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P A R T. I. 

Thefe Preachers and Mendicants- for fame time 
rambled uncontrouled, taking upon them to Confefs 
and Preach wherever they came, without the Confent 
of the Bijhop, utterly defpifing all Canons and Eccle-

Jia:flical Rules : And profeffing voluntary Porverty, 
and Contempt of Riches, wandering like Strollers from 
Place to Place, under a Pretence_of Piety, they choufed 
the filly People of their Jiioney. 

Howel's View of the Pontificate, pag. 406. 





p R E FA C E. 

SE V E R AL excellent Treatifes have been 
already publi.fhed againft that Enthvjiaflic 
and Fanatical Spirit now working in a 

Set of pretendetl. Reformers among us, called 
JY!ethodifls : 'VVhich, though they have not 
been able to fupprefs it, have effe8cually 
fhewn its evil Nature and Tendency, and (as 
the Methodflls themfelves confefs) given fome 
Check to its Progrefs. Nor need I any Apo
logy, if I own a fort of Impulfe and Impref-

Jion upon me, and think myfelf obliged ta 
to throw in my Mite towards difcovering the 
DeltJion of this dangerous and prefumptuous SeEt. 

It is my principal De.fign, a3 a Caution to 
all Protejlants, to draw a Comparifon between 
the wild and pernicious Enthujiafms of fome 
of the moft eminent Saints in the Popifo 
Communion, and thofe of the Methodifls in our 
own Country. BHhop Stillingjleet hath clearly 
proved, and fuffitient1y expofed, the Fanati
cifm of the Romijh Church, in his incomparable 
Difcourfe concerning their Idolatry; hath fhewn 
to what extravagant Heights it has been car
ried, how peculiarly encouraged by the Popes;. 
hath been the Foundation of their feveral Reli
gious Orders and Societies, and the Engine for in· 
troducing their falfe, fupe1jlitious, and idola-

tro1u. 



P R E F A C E. 
irous PraEfices. More of this !~att.Jre will ap- · 
pear in the following Treatije ; together with 
plain and full Evidence, that our modern /tine-
rant Enthujiq;!s are treading in their . Steps,. 
and· copying their Example; their whole Con
duCl: being but a Counter-part of the mqjl wild 
Fanaticifms of the mojl abominable Communion., 
in its mojl corrupt Ages. 

But as the Spirit of Enthujiafm i's always the 
fame, operating in much the fame Manner in 
all Secls and Profe.IJions of Religion, and difco
vering itfelf injimilar Peculiarities of Notions 
and Behaviout; I :lhaH take the Liberty to pro
duce :firfl: of all a remarkable Infiance of this 
in the Sea of the Montanijls; which arofe ·to
wards the latter End of the Jecond Century, be
fore Papery had a Being, or Chrijlianity an 
Ejlahlijhment. The Hijlory of Montanifm was 
written by the late learned Dr. Lee, of St. 
'John's College, Oxford; compiled with great 
Diligence and ExaCtnefs; and publifhed with 
Dr. Hicks's Enthujiafm Exorcifed, in the Year 
I 709: And herein a large Account is given·, 
from all the Records of Antiquity, of the Rife, 
Progrefs, Difperfion, Pretenfions, and Tenets 
of that over-hearing Sea. And I am much 
mifi:aken, if our Methodi)ls (though not yet 
arrived to the fame Height of Madnefs) n1ay 
not here fit for their Piffures, and be traced in 
all their Lineaments. 

It is indeed a Misfortune that the Writings 
if the Montanifls are lofl, and never came down 
to our Hands ; what Accounts and ExtraEts 

we 



P R E F A C E. 
we have of them being colleCl:ed from the be~ 
Jlijlorians of thofe Times. But it may be 
:reckoned a happy Circumflance, that we have 
the moft.jhining Parts of the Lives, Charatiers, 
Sentiments and .Allions of the Method!Jls from 
them/elves, and that too by a SanB:ion from 
Heaven. They have, if they may be credited, 
been fo prejfed in Spirit, received fuch Divine 
Directions to preach and print, and God has 
given them fuch Favour in the Eyes of the Prin-
ter,-·that the P,refs has crammed the Pub
lic with their Journals, Letters, and other 
Works- even to a Surfeit. Without thefe 
Conf ej/ions from their own lVIouths we might 
have wanted Evidence for a great Part of our 
Charge, and been Strangers to many of their 
Janllified Singularities, low Fooleries, and high 
Pretenjions. 

And yet, for want of Leifure, Opportunity 
or Inclination, there are feveral of their Works 
which I have never feen. Their Journals are 
what I have chiefly confulted and referred to; 
and in my It uotations (which I hope are Jufl 
ond fair) have not always taken Notice from 
what Edition they are taken. Mr. Wejley's 
two fir:fl ]ournals are of the fecond Edition; all 
the reft are, I think, of the fitjl. What few 
Citations are made from their Collection of Let
ters (which I confefs I have not perufed, or 
feen) are taken from ' Obfervations on the Con .. 
" dull of the Methodijls;' ·and the Jujlnefs of 
thofe Reftren&es were neve-r, that I know or 

believe, 
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believe, called in Qyefiion. Thefe Citations 
have only, in the Margin, the Word Letters. 

It is certain! y Matter of juft Concern, when 
Men of a good U nderftanding, acquired 
Learning, and Knowledge of Scripture, em.., 
barrafs themfelves and · others in fuch chimeri
cal, but pernicious Projelts. One at leafl: of 
the Methodjjl-Preachers mufl: be allowed to 
have thefe Qyalifications for doing real Service 
to Religion: And, did not Experience convince 
us how ftrangely Men are loft to all Reafon, 
as to fome Particulars, whexewith the Head 
is touched, who yet can difcourfe, and write, 
and alt rationally enough in other Ref petls ; --
one would wonder fuch a Perfon fhould quite 
lofe himfelf, when carried away into the extra-
7.Jagant Freaks of Methodif m. 

That fuch Freaks they are, will eafily ap ... 
pear. And if in proving it I am fometimes 
guilty of a Levity of Exprejfion, it is to be hoped 
fome Allowance will be made in Confideration 
of the Nature of the Subjelt; it being no eafy 
:r.v1atter to keep one's Countenance, and be 
fl:eadily ferious, where others are ridiculous. As 
true Religion however is the mqft ferious Thing 
in the World, I cannot but fincerely lament the 
Progrefs of Infidelity and Immorality among us; 
I cannot but earnefl:ly defire and pray for an ef-
feCl:ual Reformationif Manners, and Propagation 
ef the GoJPel, by all foher and ChrijHan Methods ; 
but may venture to foretell, without pretending 
to the Spirit of Prophfcy, that this Great Warj 
will never be accomplilhed by an Enthujiqjiic 
and Fanatical Head. T H E 
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METH 0 DIST S, &c. 

S E C T. I. 
An Extract from the Hiftory of Montanifm 

being what I propos' d in the jirjl Place to lay 
·.before the Reader, I have taken care to do it 
without any Variation, I am Jure withaut any 
material Variation,/rom the Author's own 
Words ; that I may not be accus' d of forc
jng a L.ikenefs, or warping any Circum-
jlance, or Exprej}ion, to the Difadvantage of 
the Methodifts. 

" M 0 N TA 1V US, in his outward A p· 
" pearance, had all the Form of Godli-
" nefs and Spirituality; and got the Re-
" putation of no mean Sanetity, by his AujleN.,.ties 
" and extraordinary W.a.y of Living.-Had a Zeal 
" for Religion, -and would needs fet up for a 
" mighty Reformer in the Church : but wanting 
" Solidity of Judgment, and Coolnefs of Thought, 
" was driven away by every Impulfe that feiz'd 

Page 7~. 

" him; - being tranfported with an immoderate 7S• 
~' and irregular Zeal, he was poifefs 'd with a 

B "jlrang~ 
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"jlrange Spirit :-Many doubting whether it were 
P. 77. " a good Spirit, or a bad one. Hence he fets up 

78. " Pretenfions to Prophecy and Miracles. Some in
" deed faw through hirn,-and took him for (what 

79• " he afterwards proved to be) afal:fe Prophet, -
" and one agitated by a Spirit of Dclujion: - and 
" thefe oppos'd, and r.eprov'd him, - not haftily, 
" but upon fober and mature Deliberation, after 
" Trial made of his Spirit, -which appear'd very 
" much like the Fit ,of a Frenzy, or dijlemper'd 

So. " Melancholy. 
" Others deem"d what they fa.w in 'flrfontanus as 

" the true Effect of the Holy Ghofl, - and were . 
" hereby lifted up with an extreme Yanity and Con
" jidence, as if nothing could be greater and higher 

h. " than this Difpenfation of Montanus: --who, being 
" ravifh'd with the Honour of feeing himfelf fo 
" efteemed and liftened to, ufed divers Artifices 
" and Stratagems to draw in others, and did fome 

84. " fober and fincere Chrijlians. 
" He look'd on the Gor.;ernors of the Church as 

" much degenerated, ir~vefted only with an out
" cward Cbarafler: - he had more of the Spirit 
" than all of them ; -and, by virtue of his pre
" tended extraordinary Mijfion, would be exempted 
" from the Inf peetion of his rightful Superiors: whofe 
" ftanding Rules mu.ft give way to whatever was 
" taken for a prophetic Impetus.- Montanus, intoxi
" cated with thefe high Notions, went up and 
" down and drew after him feveral religious Melan
" cholijls. Several of the weaker Sex, excited by 
" his high Pretenfions, were feized upon by the 
" fame Spirit ; - as Prijcilla and Maximi//~ 
" who no fooner were touch'd by the Power in 
" Mon/anus, but immediately they left their Huf-

1 bands; 
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" hands ;-fancying, that henceforwards they were 
" to be efpoufed to none but Chriji,-eloping from 
'' their Hu!bands to follow an infamous Cheat.
" I-!ence they fancied themfelves Hearvenly /7irgins, 
" ef poufed by Chrifi, who perfonally cvijited them, 
" converfing with them, as one Friend concverfes with 
" another. 

" Thus, led on with a falje Faith, and pujf'd 
" up beyond meafure, they fell into fundry 
" Snares, and eafily miftook the Imaginations of 
" their own Hearts, or the Suggeftions of the old 
" Impojlor, for the pure lnfpirations of the Dicvine 
" Spirit. 

" The fame Spirit fell upon fome of the Men 
" alfo,-highly efleem'd,- as extraordinarily com· 
" miffion'd by God to raife up this pretended new 
" Dijpenfation : - though fome of them were 
" clearly convinc'd of having been all the while 
" under the ConduCl: of a deceicving Spirit, that 
" had ufurp'd the Name of the Holy Gbojl. 

" They divide into Parties, under different Lead. 
" ers,-and continue, under thefe novel and ftrange 
'' Influences, to diftraCl: unwary Minds .-Different 
" in fundry Points, but all agreeing in Pretences to 
" ln_fpiration, and an heacvenly MijJion. 

" A1ontanus begins ~o fet np his little Ajjem· 
" b!ies :-they give forth many good Exhortations 
" to Holinefs, rigorou:lly preffing a Reformation 
" of Difcipline and Manners.; - their ?pirit imi · 
'' fates nearly the Propertil:!s of the Dirvine Spirit, 
" in producing good Works, - difcerning the Se· 
" crets of the Heart,- by Infpiration reproving 
" fome prefent for their hidden Faults,- with fuch 
" a Shew of the Life and Spirit of Cbrijiianity, 
" as made it hard to think all a mere Counteifeit . 

B 2 " Thefe 

P. 157. 
94• 

95· 

I OZ. 

110 . 
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P. a4. " Thefe nerw Lights fet up a new Church :~ 

" fomething doubtful whether they firft Jeparated 
" from the Church, or were farced out. But, with 
" a ftrange Air of Confidence, they, or rather thofe 
H deluding Spirits which fpoke through them, did 
" reproach and vilify the Church,-becaufe !he 
,. every where rejeeted their new Order of Pro
" phecy. 

u6, " They are not able to bear with the Deadnefs 
" and the Formality of the Catholi"rs, who are only 
" the natural or criminal l'V1en; but themfe/<-ves the 

1 32 • "jpiritual: - they looked on the Catholics as car
" nal and outjide Chrijtians, that had not the true 

1.,:2. " 'Tajle of the Spirit: and the Chrijtian Priejlhood 
" was undermined by thefe Pretenders to an extra
" ,ordlnary and unlimited Mij/ion. 

" They were eagerly defirous of Perfecution; -... 
144. " provoking and irritating the Infidels,- to draw it 

" upon themfelves : but this vain Ojlentation did 
" oft~n in the Hour of Trial moft wretchedly be-

6 " trm1 itfelf. zo • ;.,r 

146, " By their rigorous Difcipline they brought many 
" to Dejpair: but yet are charg'd by the C.atholics 

156. " with a rv.rorality exceeding loefe and fcandalous, 
" painting the Chiefs of this new Order of the In
" jpir'd in very black Characters ;-which muft de
" pend on the Fairnefs of the Accounts tranf
" mitte.d to us :-fuch as making their Markets 
" with pretended Rervclations and Conrveifations with 
'' God; - fcraping up all they could get under 
'' the Pretence of Charif.Ji, and voluntary Obla
" tions ; - under the Maik of Godlinefs, defiled 
" with Impurities, & c. 

153• " They diftinguiih'd themfelves by an affected 
" Singulariy,-againft the moft innocent Recreation 

" of 
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" of Mind or Body,- againft Games, Sports and 
" Plays, Drefs, Furniture, & c. 

" But all knew the Pretenfions of the Montanijl.s, P. 175. 
" and that the Foundation of all the Extravagancies 
" they run into, was the Pretext of a Dz«vine Spirit 
" and Power, extraordinarily, and even cvijihly, aft. 
" ing them.-And they took themfelve~ to be per-
" fill, having the Perfection or Confommation of 
" the Spirit. 

" They call'd themfelves the lnjpir'd, the Pure, 201. 

" the Saints, the Elell, the .Apojlolical: while the 
" Orthodox, who could not bear their Prefumption, 
" gave them generally other fort of Names, which 
" they thought they better deferved. 

" In the Progrefi of Montanif m they proceeded 2i.4. 

" from one Degree to another, never ftopping, or 
" knowing where to ftop :-Hence, giving them-
" fe1ves up to the uncertain Dictates and lmpu!fes of 
" a Jirar.ge Spirit, they were infenfibly led on whi-
" th er they le aft fuf petted : - and all manner of 
" Extravagancies were committed by them, as if 
" they had an exprefs Command for fo doing from 
" Heacven. - And the Striflnefs of the Montanijl 
" Difcipline at firft was the Means of introducim>· 
" the Mahometan Loofenefs in the end. '7' 

" Their Enthujiafm led the Van to, and was 
303

, 
" very ·confiftent with, Atheifm. And there is a 
" fhrewd Sufpicion, that Jome got in among them 
" from the very Beginning, and managed the weak 
" well-meaning People, who were of no Religion · 
" themfelves, but put on a Ma& to deceive. 

" After an Account how Montanifm afterwards 
" was blended and interwoven with the moft abo
" minable Herejies ; we come to its Declenfion in 
" in the fifth Century, and Extinetfon in the fixth-

B 3 " which 
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P. 317. " which made way for another new pr.etended I>i.f

" peefation, that of Mahomet; rifing as out of its 
" Afhes, and founded chiefly upon fome Principles 
" of lttfontanifm. 

" In the Conclujion, the Author fays, we have 
338. " feen how a well-meant, but indifcreet Zeal was 

" furprized by the cunning Artifices of Satan ; and 
" led on from Step to Step, for want of being 
" guarded by Humility, till at length it fell into the 
" contrary Extreme :-How, from an Affiliation of 
" Spiritual Gifts, the Deceiver eatily infinuated 
" himfelf with moft fair Pretences, and led both 
" him and hisjilry fYomen captive. 

342.· " They were accounted by the· Multitudes that 
" were converted to them as the very Apojiles of 
" the Lamh ; th€y expected nothing lefs than that 
" the "ff701·ld foould be brought to own them, and 
" that then the ne-w Jerufalem out of Hea<ven 
" ihould come down upon Earth . 

. 150. " Whether the Enthufiajiic PajJion be confider'd 
" as a Dijeqfl of the Mind and Spirits, natural or 
"Jupernatural, or mix'd, or as properly prceterna
" tural; - it appears rnanifeftly from this Ac:.. 
" count, that it is now the fame as it was then ; 
" as much as a Ferver is now the fame as it was in 
" the Days of Hippocrates . 

34S. " But, if any one, through Pride or Vain-glory, 
" through Rafhnefs or Curiofity, or the like, be 
" really acceifory to· his own Delufion ; -let him 
" not feek to caft the Blame upon God; but be 
" content to take all the Shame to himfelf. And, 
'' if this lhould not work any Good in the end to 
" to him, but he fhould be totally deliver'd up to 
" the Devices of his own Heart, and the lying In
,. . j}iratt'om of treacherous Spirits; yet it may be a 

" Means 
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'' Means !till of much Good to others, and a Warn~ 
" ing to take heed, left they be alfo overtaken 
" with the fame Temptation." · 

Thus far this learned Writer ; whofe entire Dif
courfe deferves well to be perufed by every P erfon, 
as a proper Antidote againft the Bane of Entbujiafm~ 
It cannot indeed be faid, that the Madnefs and Pre
fumption of our modern Enthujiajls come up to the 
Montanijls, in all Refpefls, and to fo high a Degree ; 
but frill the Reader may eafily difcern the general 
Nature and EffeCls of Enthujiafm, and a Confor
mity, in moft Particul~rs, between thofe former 
Fanatics and our Methodijls and l'dora<Vians. 

§. 2. But 'tis time to come to a more direct 
Comparifon between Popijh and l~ethodijlical Enthu.
jiajls. And, if the Reader has fame Account of the 
mojl wild and extra·"Vagant, the mojl ridiculous,Jlrolling, 
fanatical, frantic, delirious, and mijchiecvous if all the 
Saints in the Rpmijh Communion ; he muft confider, 
that otherwife the Parallel would not hold ; but 
come off lame and defeClive. They are, however, 
fome of the moft fa"Vourite and magnified Saints 
among them, and moft of whom had the Honour 
of being canoniz'd. - As, for Inftance, the Seraphic 
Father St. Francis, Founder of the Friars Minors, 

thought at firft only a well-meaning, but cz,r.1eak En
thujiafl, but afterwards turning out a mere Hypocrite 
.and lmpojlor: St. Dominic, Founder of the Preach
ing Friar.I, a Man of more Defign, Ferocity, and 
Pride; the Contriver and Manager of that blefied 
Inftrument of Converfion, the lnquijition : -
St Ignatius L0J1ola, that errant fhatter-brain'd ruiji
onary Fanatic, Founder of the moft Holy Order of 
the J efaits, profefiedly inftituted to extirpate the 

B 4 Reformation:-
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ventur. 
Vit. 
Franc. 
cap. 9. 

( 8 ) 
Rejonnation :-That Mirrour of Peifec?ion, St. An
thony of Padua :- together with Variety of female 
Saints, Catharine of Sienna, "Fereja, Clara, Magdalen 
of Pazzi, &c. 

I would not be underfl:ood to accufe the Metbo
difls direB:ly of Papery; though I am perfuaded 
they are doing the Papifls Work for them, and agree 
with them in fome of their Principles; -defigning 
only to fhew how uniformly both aCl upon the fame 
Plan, (as far as Enthvfiafm can be faid to carry on 
any Plan :)-their Heads fill'd with much the fame 
grand Projefl's, driven on in the fame wild Manner; 
and wearing the fame Badge of Peculiarities in their 
Tenets :- not perhaps from Compaa and Defign ; 
but a fimilar Configuration and Texture of Brainj} 
or the Fumes of Imagination producing fimilar Ef
feB:s. 

§. 3. From a Commiferation, or Horrour, arifing 
from the grievous Corruptions of the World, per
haps from a real Motive of fincere Piety, they both 
fet out with warm Pretences to a Reformation. 
Wherein the Papijls ftand at leaft upon an Equality, 
if they have not the Advantage; it being impoffible 
for any Metbodifl to exceed the ilrong Declarations 
of fervent Locve to God and J'r!an, of burning Zeal 
for the Salvation of Souls, which the Legends of 
the Saints afford in Abundance. The IV!ethodijl, 
if he pleafeth, fhall apply to himfelf the moft 
flaming Characters on this Score ; though he fhould 
' burn with unquenchable Zeal of Love to God a11a' 

Man, like St. Francis; or be inflamed, like St. 
Ignatius, with a Zeal of promoting God's Honour ; 
referring all his Aetions and Purpofes to God's 

greater 
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,E1·eater Glor11: this being his holy Ambition, the Life Ribale~ " 
~ J Lives of 
and Soul of all his Aetions.' Nor do I believe that the 

any Enthu.fiajl ever fet out otherwife than upon a Saints. 

zealous Pretence of this Godly Nature. P· 519· 

§. 4. For the better Advancement of their Pur
pofes, both commonly begin their Ad'l.Jentures with 
Field-p1·eaching. In which Particular, though the 
P1aB:ice of the Methodijls be notorious, it may not 
be amifs to produce fame of their own Words; were 
it only for the fake of the Comparijon. 

M E T H 0 D 1 S 'T S. 

Mr. Whitefield fays, " I never was more-accept
able to my Majler, than when I was flanding to 
teach in the open Fields. 

I always find I have moft Power, when I fpeak 
in the open Air. A Proof this to me, that God is 
pleafed with this way of Preaching. 

Preached at Kennington. But foch a Sight never 
were mine eyes bleffed with before !- fifty thou -
fand People, - near fourfcore Coaches, ._a great 
Number of Horfes !-I find myfelf more and more 
under a N eceffity of going out into the Fields. 

I defired to know what Lacv,; could be produced 
againft my Preaching. In my Opinion there could 
be none; becaufe there neci•er r-u-a.s any fuch thing as 
Field-preaching before. 

A freih Inroad made into Sata1t's Territories by 
by Mr. T17ejlry's follmving me in Field-preaching." 

And Mr. Se•v . .:ard acquaints us, 'how Whitefield 
preached from a Balcony,-from. a Scaffold,-from 
an Horfe-block." 

Mr. 

P· 9:t. 

4 Jomn, 
P• 27. 

P· 5· 

Journ . 
P· s-;. 
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Mr. Wejley fays, " Had the M.inijler of the Pa· 
,.ifo preached like an Angel, it had profited them 
nothing: For they heard him not. But, when one 
came and faid, ' Yonder is a l'Aan preaching on the 
Top of the Mountains,' they ran in Droves to
hear. - Had it not been for Field-preaching, the 
Uncommonnefs of which is the very Circumftance 
that recommends it, they muft have run on in .Farther 

Appeal, 
Erro-1."p. u9. 

Ribaden, 
Lives 
of the 
Saints, 
Apr. 29·, 

Idem, 
Dec. 6, 

Idem, 
June 13. 
Lib.Con· 
formitat. 
Fol. 80. 

P A P I S 1" S. 

" Peter of Verona, Mirrour of SanB:ity, of the 
Ho[y Order of Friars Preachers, had a divine Talent 
in Preaching; neither Churches, nor Streets, nor 
Market-places could contain the great Coneourfe 
that reforted to hear his Sermons. - He was the 
Hammer and Cf'hunderholt to break and crulh Here~ 
tics,-and made lnquijitor to punilh and perfecute 
them. 

St. Nicolas of No/pfco, one Day as he was recol
leB:ed in Prayer, heard a Voice from Heaven, 
faying, ' This· is not the Place, in which I would 
have thee to be ; but that thou go forth into the 
Fi~ld, and treat with Men, to the end that I may 
be glorified in thee.' 
. St. Anthony of Padua was forced to preach in the 

open Fields and largejl Meadows, becaufe the People 
followed in fuch Numbers, from Cities, Villages, 
and Camps, that no Church could contain them. 
They got up before Day, and flock'd to get Places 
betimes.-The Tradefmen all fhut up their Shops~ 
till his Sermon was ended. And he was guarded 
by fome Jlrong and flout Men. - He was miracu
loufly heard at two Leagues D ifiance. 

St. 
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St. Ignatius preached in the open Fields, as the 
Churches could not hold the Multitudes who flock'd, 
feveral Miles, to hear him. Where it was obferved, 
as a Thing more than human, that, though he 
could not raife his Voice, which was weak, every 
Word of his Sermon was heard by everybody above 
_a ~arter of a Mile." 

[I think, Mr. Whitefield {peaks fomewhere of 
-being heard plainly, at a greater Difiance, and by 
above twenty thoufand People.] 

Upon this Article I would make a curfory Remark 
-or two. How comes Mr. TFhite.fie/d to fay, there 
·ez.vas ne'Ver any fach thing as Field-preaching before ? 
Was it from the mere /7anity of being thought 
the Founder of it ? or was he ignorant of the 
Practice feveral Years ago, and even in our own 
Nation? 

Have not the llrfethodijl-Preachers, as well as St . 
.Anthony, .been attended with ajlurdy Set of Follo:v.;
.ers, as their Guards, armed with Clu'bs under their 
Cloaths, menacing and terrifying fuch as .fhould 
.dare to f peak lightly of their Apojlle? I have heard 
it often affirmed. So that Mr. White.field may well 
boall of Preaching q)Jith irre.ft.flihle Power, and 
jlriking all Oppofers dumb. 'Tis plain he feems him
felf to be aware of this turbulent Spirit, this .fight-
ing Enthujiajm, when, idly fuppoiing itis Enemies 
fuould thi~k th~y djd God Service to kill him, he 
adds, ' I dread nothing more than the fa{fe Zeal 
of my Friends in a Jitffering Hour.' 

Again. 'Tis highly probable, that, if any Paro
chial Mini.Ji er fhould acquaint his P arifh, & c. that next 
Sunday he would preach on yonder Mountain, he 
would have a larger Congregation than ir.1. his Church. 

Bit 
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But would this do any real Good? or could he 
j ufiify the Irregularity ? But Mr. W ejley argues 
for the /pedal Advantage of Field-preaching, on the 
very Account of its Irregularity ; ' the Uncommon
nefi being the rvery Circumjlance that recommends it.' 
Something inconjijlently ; for he feems to forget what 
he had faid, but a Page or two before : " We are 
not faffered to preach in the Churches ; elfe we 
fhould prefer them to any Places whatever." 

Mr. Whitefield too ' highly approves of our ex
cellent Liturgy, would Minifters lend him their 
Churches, to ufe it.' 

They are-, you fee, never more acceptable to 
their Mafler than in the Fields. - God is pleefed 
with this Way of Preaching : - They have mo.fl 
Po'V.:er there . - But, however, that's no Matter : 
They would not mind that : Churches are prefer
able,- if they could get them . 

§. 5. After the Methodijls had traduced the Clergy, 
as long as they were permitted to do it, in their 
own Churches and Pulpits, in order to feduce their 
Flocks, and collect a ftaring Rabble ; they fet 
about this pious Work of Defamation more heartily 
in the Field: . Give me leave to gather fome of 
their Florv.:ers on this Occafion, which are publiihed 
in their own Journals, & c. 

" Went to St. Paul's, and received the Ble.ffed 
Sacrament." (He might have added, and within 
a few Hours undertook the hle.ffed Office of blacken· 
ing the Clergy ; for] " Preached in the Evening at 
Kennington Common: God gave me great Power, and 
I never opened my Mouth fo freely againft the 
Letter./earned Clergymen of the Ch:trch of England.
I fhould not die in Peace, uRlefs I bore my Tefti-

mony 
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mony againft them.-My Power and Freedom of 
Speech increafed daily ; and this Afternoon I was 
-carried out much againil.: the Unchriflian Principles 
and Practices of the Gener.ality of our Clergy~ -
If I want to convince Church of England Proteflants, 
I mujl prove that the Generality of their Teachers 
do not preach, or live up to the Truth, as it is in 5 Journ. 
'Jefus. pag. 32. 

Woe be unto fuch blind Leaders of the Blind. - IndwelI

How can you efcape the Damnation of Hell ? - ing, pag. 

Wolves in Sheep's Cloathing.-Numbers offuch a' 11
' a. 

would tell the People, that a decent, genteel, and 
fajbionab!e Religion is fufficient to carry them to 4 Journ. 
Heaeven." · P· 8. 

" The Seri hes and Pbarifees of this Generation (I Seward's 

mean the Learned Rabbi's of the Church of England) Journ. 
. p d P· 15. w11l perfecute the reachers an Followers of our 

Lord. - Our Brother (Whitefield) expects to foffer 
many Things, to be fet at nought by the Rabbi's qf 
our Church, and perhaps at laft to be kill'd by them. Pag. 7r, 

The Scarlet J/f/hore of Ba/;ylon is not more cor
rupt, either in Principle, or PraEtice, than the 
Ch:.1r•h ~f Engiand. - A fecond Letter againft the Pag.45. 
S.'ra)'tor Anhbijhop Cfil!otfon. - Judas fold his Lord 
for thirty Pieces of Silver : The Archhijl:op got a 
.better Price, perhaps thirty Bags cf Golcl, or more. n P:ig. 6:z, 

.For t)le Abufes of the Clergy from Mr. lYej!ey 
(which are not fo g1·oJs, but more m·iful) I refer 
the Rcade1· to Mr. Chu.rcl/s Fa1·tbrr Rev:arks, 
Pag. 105-108. 

But \vhat a \Vickednefs i3 it, to throw out fo 
much Call of Bittenzejs againfi Perfans, whofe chief 
Power of doing alt) Good, and promoting the common 
,\'tdruatior., depends upon their Chara8er? And 

Vo L . I. C how 
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lrow much greater, to impute this black Art of Ca
lumny to the Spirit, and Po'V..:rr gicven from God? 

~· 6. But, though thefe flrolling Predicants have 
allured forne .itching Ears, and drawn them afide, 
by calumniating their proper Pajlors; they have 
S.enfe enough to know the Itch will go off, and 
their 'Trade not continue long, unlefs they can pro
duce fomething nocvel, or uncommon ; what the 
wandering Sheep have not been ufed to in their 
Churches. Therefore they muft .find out, or rather 
recvicvu, fuch Peculiarities, .as have formerly attended 
Enthujiajims, and .are moft likely to captivate the 
F'ulgar. Hence tl:eir affeCted Phrafes, fantaftical 
and . unintelligible Notions, whirnfical Strill:nefies, 
loud Exclamations againft fome trifling and indif
ferent Things ; which are Matters of mere Difcre
tion; Things innocent, and perhaps fometimes ufe-
ful; and only Jinful, when caried into Excefi. 
And great Zeal is here employed. Accordingly, if 
c1iverfe Particulars, of no great Moment in them-

. felves, are here drawn together, 'tis only to dif
~over that Family-Likenefs, even in the finallefl Fea
tures, which has diftinguifued the Enthujiajls and 
pretended Pietijls of all Ages; particufarly thofe now 
tmder Comparifon. It may be fome Trouble to run 
over the whole Bead-roll of the Saint's RofarJ'· But 
it will appear to confift of ten Aq,•e-Mary's to one 
Pater-nojler; i. e. Abundance of Fooleries, in propor-
. on to any fingle Point profitable. 

§. 7. Th8 fir.fr neceffary Point for drawing Follow
ers is to put on a fanetified Appearance ; by a de
mure Look, precife Behaviour, in Difcourfe or Si
lence, Apparel and Food; and other Marks of ex-

terval 
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fernal Piety. For which Reafon, Mr. Wefley very 

r 1 • wifely made, and renewed, that noble ' Re101ut1on, 
not willingly to indulge himfelf in the leaft Lervity 

of Behaviour, or in Laughter, no, not for a Moment;-
to fpeak no \Vord not tending to the Glory of 2 J ourn. 

, ·en\ • h pag. JO , 
God, and not a tittle of q,uorldly Cfhings. vv .uc 
may ferve to fhew what ufefol IVIembers of Society 
fuch Perfons would make ; though, from human 
Infirmity, the Rcjol<ver himfelf has fometimes 
forgot his VO\v. But perhaps he may be pro-
voked to a more exacr Condud:, when he re<1.ds, 
'' how grievoui1y the feraphic lilechtildis difciplmed 
and tortured hi.;rfelf for having once f poke an 
idle Ff7ord; and what an heinous Sin fhe deemed 

Vita 
M cchr, 
cap. 16. 

~t to laugh : -That not a 'vVord ever fell from St. Bullar. 
Pii fer. 

Catharine of Sienna, that was not religicv.s and 

holy: - That the Lips of 111agdalen of Paz~i 
were never opened, but to chant the Praifes of 
God: - That a certain Abbot refufed to ailift his 
Friend in getting his Ox out of a ~agmire, for 
Fear of meddling with "l1JOr!dly Things; - and a 
Monk would not difcover a 1hief that flole a Ho1fl, 
becaufe then he mu ft f peak of fecular Jlllatters." 

As Laughter is a F~culty · peculiar to the Human 
Species, the Refolution of a relig;ious Melanchol£jl 
entirely to difcard it, may be reckoned a little 
EJ!qy towards putting away the Properties of a 
rational Creature .. 

Marul. 
l, 5· C•-9 • 
Dau· 
roult. 
cap. 7. 
tjt, ~o. 

§. 4· 

§. 8. At firft the Methodijls, as a Shew of Hu

mility, made it a point not to ride, either on Hoife
back, or in a Coach: Though, occafionally, and 
for Conveniency Sake, they have fince thought 
proper to deviate from their Rule. " I could no 
longer, fays M1:. PFhitejield, walk on Foot, as Further 

Dea l ing~~ 
c 2 . .r.;ua! ,· n ". l,.9l .. . "'j'l 
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11foal; but v.as umffrained to go in a Coach~ to 
avoid the lfefanna 's of the Multitude." Very pro
Jane, unlefs it be a fa1fe Print for liuzza's. 

So was it one of St. }rancis's Rules, " never to 
ride, but only in Cafes of manifeft Necefiity, 
or Infirmity." St. Ignatius Loyola, and his meek 
Society of .7 ejv.its, " al ways walked on Foot ; 
2.nd could never be induced to ufe any Sort of 
G1rriagc. - To ufe Chairs and Chariots \Vas a 
grievous Sin, and abhorred by the Society.." 

§. 9. Upon the fame Account fine Cloaths, muz 
rich Furniture, fiand abfolutely condemned; though 
in m2 .. ny C:ifes they may be proper and right, as 
fuitabie to People's Rank, Condition, and Station. 
And v;hen the C':ynic Diogenej trod difdainfully 
upon a Jim Carpet of Plato's, faying, " See how I 
tr?.mpl;~ upon Plato's Pride," - the Philojopber juft
Jy anfwered, "But \Vith greater Pride of thy cYv.m." 

I\11r. lf[jl~y gives us this as the general Cha
raB:er of a l!Jethodijl: " He cannot adorn him,
folf~ on any Pretence, with Gold, or cojily Apparel." 
l-Ience he undertook that unfoccefsful Difpute 
with a 9ua1~er, " who could not be convinced of 

'--

any Harm in cojlly Apparel, or Furniture, fo that. 
it were plait:." 

" St. Francis would always wear Apparel of 
the cv;'/e/l Sort; never any Thing that was fumptu
ous; thJ.t being an Extinflion of Grace." - " A 
certain J ejuit had fo ch Influence on the Ladies, 
that they threw away all their cvain Garments, and 
whatever might help to fet off their Beauty." 

" St. Ignatiu:, by preachjng powerfully againft· 
fine Cloaths, made the J~ro1an weep, tear their 

I-fair and charmi11g F2.ces, and throw away the1r 
.-.)at it 
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rvain Ornaments."-" Magdalen of Pazzi, when 
but a Child, would reject all faft and delicate 
Cloathing, and wear only what was coaife and ugly." 

§. 1 o. But oh! (as a Part, or Confequence of 
this ) how good, and Saz'nt-like it is, to go dirty~ 
ragged, and J!ocvenly ? And how piovjly did Mr; 
/Fhitejield therefore take Care of the out<ii.:ard 
Man? " My Apparel was mean - Thought it un
becoming a Penitent to have powdered Hair :-I 
wore Woollen Glocves, a patched Gown, and dz'rty 
Shoes .,, 

Thus his Predecelior _i n Saintihip, ' Ignatius, Iov'a 
to appear abroad with old dirty Shoes, us'd no Comb, 
let his Hair clot, and \Vould never pare his Nails.'
' A certain J ejuit was Jo holy that he had above an 
hundred and fifty Pate hes upon his Breeches, and 
proportionably on his other Gdlrments. - Another 
had almofi three hundred Patches: and his Gar
ments after his Death were hung up to publick 
V iew, as an lncenti<Ve to Imitation.' And was there 
no t a Reafon ? For ' St. Francis found, by certain 
E'xperz'ence, that the De-vils were frighted away by 
coa1fe rough Garments; but were animated by foft 
R aiment to tempt the Wearers. And Friar Bar
t holomew hath laid it down as a Rule, that Me!1 
mull have dirty Bodies, if they would have pu1'c 
Souls.' 

§. 1 I . Of this Nature. likewife iS th~ir utter 
Condem nat_ion of all Recreatz'on and Diverfion, in 
every Killd and D egree. rv1r.. P/7hitejield laments that, 
in his younger Days, ' he was not yet convinc'd 
of the ab.folute Unlaw.fulnefs of ·playing at Cards, 
and reading and feeing Plays.' But afterward s, in 
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his Letter from NnJJ Brunfwich, he declares, ' that 
no Recrtations, confider 'cl as fuch, can be innocent.' -
" I now began to attack the Devil in his jlrongefl 
1-Iolds, and bore Teftimbny againft the deteftable 
Diverfions of this Generation.-Dancers pleafe the 
De'Vil in every Step.-Some were very ftrenu.ous in 
\"\'hat they call'd im1ecent Diverfions, - but are con 4 

trary to the '"'UJho!e Tenour of the Gojpel: -Not only 
fo many trifling Amufements, but Things which 
ihevv that the H€art is c-wholly alienated from the 
L~lf: of God."-" I hoped \Ve had demolifhed Satan's 
ftror.geft Hold in Philadelphia, the Danring-Scbool, 
.AjfeJJd:lies, and J\11jick-]Vfeetings, thofe Houf.es of 
Paa!." 

And what fays the Papijf? " St. Dominic (who 
had fuch Power of Adjuration over the De<vil, as 
to compel him to anfv;.:er truly to all his ~eftions) 
:dked him what was his Opinion concerning the 
Place of Recreations; who anfwer'd, with a loud and 
fcornful Laugh, ' All this Place js my own : for 
here they tell impertinent News, fs"c.•-' St. Ignatius 
by declaiming :1 gainft Cards and Dice prevailed upon 
a whole Torivn to throw them into the River : -
And there was no more Play there for three Y cars.' 

Our Love of Recreatiolis and Diverjiom has indeed 
confdledly exceeded all Bounds, and calls loudly 
for fon:.c Rednfs. Bltt to break out wildly againft 
every Jnfl-ance and Degree of them, is the direct 
VI ay to render our Comp!aints/ruitlefs and ridiculous. 
It has neither Reojou nor Scripture to fupport it. 
'But 1Vlcdaa!io11, Rcajim, and Srrij;/ure are Things 
unregarded hy Enthujia;1s, who muft act in Cha· 
meter. They cannot, they dare not, allow any 
thing that carries the Name or Face of Recreation 

and Chem:fa1ufi; for fe~r of difperfmg a little of 
th~t 
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that black Bile, that gloomy Humour, which is the 
mofi: effential Ingredient in their Religion. 

§. 12. As to thefeeming Ccr:tempt of 1~.foney, you 
may fee, if you pleafe, and admire ivir. fF efley 's 
declamatory Rant : " As to Gold and Silver, I count 
it Dung and Drofs: I trample it under my Feet. I 
efteem it jufi: as the Mire in the Streets. - It muft 
indeed pafs through my Hands ; but fhall only pafs 
through : it !hall not refi: there. None of the ac
cutfed 1hings fhall be found in my Tmt, when the 
Lord calleth me hence, &c.'' 

Bot even this falls fhort of St. Fra;JCis : " He 
had fuch a Detejlation of Jvloney, that, if by Chance he 
found any in the Way, he would not permit him
felf, or Brethren, fo much as to touch it. Once 
the De<"Vil, to enfnare him, laid a Puzfe in his \Vay, 
feeming1y full of Money. But he, knowing it was a 
De<"Vil's 'Trick, forbids his Companion to take it up; 
who firongly preffing to do it for the fake of giving to 
the Poo1·, St. Francis affented: And upon opening the 
Putje out Harts the De'-z,.il in the Shape of a Serpent, 

and fuddenly difappear'd, Purje and all.-Hence he 
folemnly refolv'd to fi:ick to Pocverty as long as he 
liv'd. - 1'.1011ey was to him the moft execraUe of 
Things; he gave it a hearty Ctttfe, and fled from it 
as from the De<"Vil. Dung, and Mom.)1, and Satan 
were the fame thing to him.-He orders a Friar, 
who had placed in a Window fome Money col
lected at the Altar_, to t;ike it in his !Vlouth, (for the 
Rule would not permit to touch it with his Fingers,) 
and go out and throw it upon the Dung of cm Afi."
St. Ignatius indeed (as well as the IV!ethodijls) 
~' would fometimcs condefcend to accept of fome 
foull Pieces of Money, to give to the Poor. - But 
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St. Phil. Nerius was fuch a Lover of Poverty, that 
he frequently befought Almighty God to bring him
to that State, as to frand in need of a Penn_]', <md 
:find no body that would give him one ." 

The Profi.//ion of Pocverty, as well as Cbajlit_y, is 
indeed the common Vow of all the l'vlonaflic Orders; 
the Inftitution of which is call'd the mo/i peifeEi 
State of Life. But, either by means of papal Re
laxations and lndulg-enres, or their own carnal Af-
fiBions, both thefe Vocws are commonly obferv'd 
alike. One Conjlitution of the Jefaits in particular 
is-Food, RaimeDt, and Bed of the <vilefl Sort, for. 
their greater jjiritual Proficiency. 

§. I 3. Another Bait to catch Admirers, and very 
common among Enthujiajls, is a reftlefs Impatience 
and infatiable Thirft of 'Travelling, and undertaking 
dangercus J7oJ:ages, for the Converfion of Infidels, 
together with a declar'd Contempt of all Dang-er.r, 

Pains, and Sufferings. They muft dtjire, lcrve, and 
pray for ill Ujage, Perfecution, Mart)'rdom, Death 

and Hellr 
Accordingly, our Itinerant lY!etbodijls are fond of 

expreffing their Zeal on this Account. Mr. "ff/hite

field fays, " When Letters czme from 1'.1e§rs. 
PVif!eys, and Ingham, their Fel1ow-Labourer,-their 
Accounts fired my Soul, made me even long to go 
abroad for God too :-Though too \Veak in Body,
I felt at times fuch a ihong Attraflion in my Soul 
towards G:Jm:gia, that I thought it almoft irrejijt- · 

ible. The Thoughts of it crowded continu
ally in upon me.-Upon reading this (Letters from 
abroad for more Labourers) my Heart leaped within 
me, and, as it were, echoed to the Call . ..-VI as impa

tient to go abroad. n 

Mr... 
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Mr. W e}!ey fets forth pathetically, and not without 
{ome Degree of lnfidt on the regular Minijlers who 
ftay at Home,- ' their Defire of going on in Toil, 
in W earinefs, in Painfulnefs, in Cold and Hunger, 
-Summer Sui::, and Winter Rain and Wind, upon 
the naked Head; Perils by Land, Perils by Water,; 
- hurried away to America, - a Readinefs to go to 
.JlhyjJinia or China.' And much more in the Spirit of 
rambling S1!fferings, and Martyrdom. 

But all this only lhews the natural unfettled Hu
mour, the rapid Motion of Enthujiajlic Heads. And 
we may aifure them, that the zealous Impatience, and 
real Wanderings and Sufferings of Popijh Fanatics a.re 
by all Accounts greatly fuptrior. " Oh ! how many J.,ifo,, 
times have the Nuns feen their Sijler of Pazzi drunk No. 5e. 

'PJith Zeal for the Converfion of Sinners and Infidels, 
-run about the Cloyflers and Gardens, and other 

Places, bemoaning herfelf that lhe \Vas not a Man, 
to go ahroad, and gain erring Souls." 

The Wind-mill is indeed in all their Heads. And, 
in Fafl, 'tis almoft incredible what Miferies were en
dur'd by St. Francis, in his heroic Voyage to convert 
the Sultan of Egypt; in that of St . .Anthony -into 
Africa to convert the Moors, and of St Ignatius ta 
convert the Turks: Exploits much more dangerous 
and terrible than a Voyage to the Wefl-lndies, &c. 

As to their Lorve of Di)g;race; it mu.ft fairly be 
owned, in a great meafure, to be true. Otherwife, 
they would never have publijhed that Colleflion of 
their own Fooleries and Faults, extravagant Whim
fies, and Prefumptions, Preteniions, & c. in their 
Journals.---

Sometimes indeed we find Mr. l-l'tfley bitterly and 
feelingly complaining " of the Scojfa, both of the 
C1·r:at f/ulgar, aEd the Small; C@ntempt and Re

proach 
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· proach of every Kind ; fometimes more than rverlar 
Affronts, ftupid, brutal Violence; - and (in a rnoft 
elegant Style) from the Scum if Cornwall, the Rahb1"e 
of Bilfi:on and Darleil:on, the f/7ild-BeMjls o.f Walfal, 
and tbe 'furnk0•s of Newgate." But, at other times·, 
the Note is changed; -and, with regard to Con .. 
tempt, Hate, Calumny, Perfecution, &c. " till he 
is thus defpifed, no Man is in a State if Sal<Vation. 
-Being defpifed is abfolutely neceifary to our doing 
good in the Vilorld.-God forbid, that you fhould be 
otherwife than generally fiandalous ; I had almoft 
faid, uni<Verja!ly I " 

" Mr. Whitefield rejoices exceedingly at the 
Thought, that they fhould one Day be fent to Pri-

fon.-Refreili.ed with the News, that the Landlord 
would not let us il:ay under his Roof;-and at the 
Sweets of Oppofition ;-receiving a Blow from a 
C.udg~l-player with the utmoft Lorve." Again, he is 
quite in hafte for Perfecution, calling upon the De~ 
q;i/ to bring it on. " The Hour of Perfecution is 
not yet come. I really wonder it comes no fafter. 
Satan1 why Jleepefl thou ?" 

Mr. Seward " t~uils that;· for the Brethren's fake-, 
he could leap into a lmrning fiery Furnace, without 
Fear of the Flames, which would ferve as a fie1y 
Chariot to carry his ~ oul to God." 

The fame Lo('f.;e of Contempt, Abufe, and Injury, 
the fame ardent' Thirjl after Perfecution and Martyr
dom, po!fe!fed their Competitors in propagating true 

Religion. 
" St. Francis willies, and gives 01·ders, that he 

may be difgraced by all.-He was not able to reft for 
the burning Defire of 1v1m·tyrdom." 

" St. Ignatius defired to be mock'd and laugh'd at 
by all ; --in the Fervour of his ].\dind, would have 

gone. 
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"gone about the Streets naked, and like a Foo15 

that the Boys of the 'Town might have made Sport 
·with him, and thrown Dirt upon him.-St. Domi
nic defired to be contemned, and trampled qpon by 
all the World ;-took great Pleafure in vifiting the 
Fil/ages, where he was affronted and abufed; -
had a-Longing to die .for Chrifi by the .moft exqui
fite and bitter Pains.-.St. Anthony moft earnefHy 
begged of Almighty Godtl,ie Favour and Grace of 
Martyrdom." 

" The zealous Magdalen of Pazzi made a Pro
tejlation to delight in Contempt and Confujion, as God 
delights in. .himfelf. For that Confufion is my Centre, 
as God is his own Centre.,, 

" St. 'Ierefa ftrongly burnt for Martyrdom at fix 
or firven Years of Age ; - and afterwards, for 
many Years, had wiihed, that her whole Life were 
fuU of Sufferings and Perfecutions." - " And the 
Jefuits ·have, in an efpecial M~mner, wjth gr.eat 
Alacrity devoted themfelves (and I wifh they had 
never devoted any but themfelves) to the Flames, 
the Sword, or any Species of Perfacution." 

'Tis obvious here to remark, - how little the 
Methodijls know of their ocu.m Spirits, and what Dan
ger they w.ould he in of failing (which may be proved 
too in Fa8) in a fu.ffering Hour: - That they, 
who are of fuch an unjleady Temper, and fo often 
fall into Fears, Dtjeflions, Defertions, Defpondencies, 
&c. are fame of the laft Men living that ihould be 
fo importunate for expo.fing themfelves : - And 
that this Conduct may be well look'd upon as a 
falfe Ojlentation if Zeal, and high Prefumption in any 
-0f the mofr jleady Chrifliam.; feeing the Lord hath 
commanded ' to watch and pray, left ye enter 
into Temptation; to pray that God would not lead 
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us into Cfemptation, but deliver us from Eevil; anti, 
·when ye are perfecuted in one City, Ry unto another.~ 

§. 14. The pious Cruelty of Corporal Se,1.1eritie:, 
or Mortification by tormenting the Flefh, is another 
.cominon Method of gaining a Reputation far Sanflity : 
Such as long and rigorous Faftings, gafhing and 
flaying the Body with Scourges, and thofe armed 
with Rowels and fharp Tags, rolling naked in Thorns 
and ThiiUes, &c. The Accounts we have of thefe 
unnatural Exercifes among Popifh Fanatics are of 
that Nature and Degree, as fcarce to be credited, or 
exceeded; or what our own Difciplinarians cannot, 
in any tolerable meafure, pretend to come up to. 
Something however of this kind we have from their 
own Relation . 

Mr. Whitefield fays of the "ft.1ethodijls in general at 
Oxford, that ' they kept their Bodies under, even 
to aw Extreme.' -And of himfelf, "Though I fome
times fell into Senfaality ; - I left off eating Fruit, 
and the like ; -I fafted twice a Week.- In Lent 

eat nothing (except on Sundq_,v) but Sage 'Tea, without 
Sugar, and coarfe Bread; - eat the worft Sort -of 
Food-;-conftantly walked out in the l\1ornings, till 
Part of one of my Hands was quite black. Thjs, 
with continued Abftinence and inward Conflicts, fo 
emaciated my Body, that I could fcarce creep up 
Stairs, and was obliged to have a PhJfician." 

Under fuch an high Principle of lVIortification. 
" St. Bridget refolved to eat nothing but Bread and 
Water, and (becaufe that was not bitter enough) 
would needs hold Ge7ttian Root commonly in her 
Mouth . ..,.... St. Alcantara chofe 11/ormwood for his 
Diet.-A Francifcan would always dip his Bread in 

lFor-NJ-
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U'ormwood-rwater. - St. Francis of Rome W0t1ld en.t Ribaaen. 

hitter Herbs without Oil." 
St. Ignatius was always exercifing .fuch kind of 

Auflerities, and always dangeroufiy nI qy them. 
He, and many others, brought themfelves to 

-Death's Door ; and were compelled to have Re-
courfe to P byjicians and Surgeons. 

Mr. TYefley oftentatioufly boalls, ' of bearing 
Heat and Cold on the naked Head, Rain and Wind, 
Froft and Snow, as fome of their fmallefl Inconve- Lall Ap-. 

niencies.' - And another time he tells u~, " Our P· 119· 

Bed being wet, I laid me down on the Floor, and 
flept found till l\1orning. And I believe I fhall ·not 
find it needful to go to Bed, as 'tis called, any 
more." But his old Friends out-ftrip him. St. lg
natirts ufed no ot1ier Bell than a. Board, or the bare 
Ground; St. Dominic the .fame; and fifty others of 
the chofen Antichrijiian Saints. 

" St. Francis happening once to ufe a Pillo<iu, on 
account of Illnefs, the De·vil got into his Pilhw, 

I Journ. 
Jan. 30. 
·1735. 

and made him uneafy all Night. But, upon his 
ordering the Pillo·w, with the De<vil in it, to be car· Con for. 
ried away, he prefently reco<vered." fol. 53· 

'\Vhether Mr. ff/re}le)' has not went to Betl fince 
that time, others may know as well as himfelf. But 
'tis eafy to foreiee, that in fame future Calendm·, 
O.L Legend of the Saints, with what Probability it 
may be infcrted, ' Jan. 30, I 7 3 5. From this 
Day Mr. J. W ejley ·never went to B.ed any mo1:e ; 
but always lay on the bare Ground, jn Imitation 
of the Sa£nts, Ignatius, Francis, &c.' 

And, hQwever ridiculous or improbable this may 
be thought, I am fully perfuaded that many, if 
not mojl, of the Stories, with which the Pope's Re
ligious Romances are fluffed, have been raifed up0n a 

Vo L. I. D jlighter 
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Jlig-hter Foundation. Other Inftances of this Nature 
will come afterwards. 

But, however that may happen, the Apo.flle, I 
2.m fore, condemns, as ufele.fs and faperjiitious, th-at 
d~s1d'ict tl~f.J.ClJo~, the not /paring of the Body. And 
it has frequently proved not}1ing lefs than Se!f-mur
ther. But 'tis req uifite this voluntary falfe Shew of 
Humility ili.ould be forr.etimes kept up, that common 
Chrijiians may be thought to walk according to the 
F-lejh ; and the New Reformers alone be prefumed 
as Followers of an ahjlemious and jpiritual Lift. 

§. I 5. To thefe fufferings may be added - the 
Struggles and Pangs of the New Birth, almoft 
equal to the rorments of Hell,-DereliEtions, Terrors~ 
Defpairings, Combat5 with Satan, &c. Of which 
more in the Sequel. 

A Word or two at prefent of their Willingnefs, 
and ardent Defire to endure Pain and 'Torment, even 

· Hellitfelf, for the Locve of God, and Advancement of 
his Glory. 

Among fame Enthufiaj!ical Ranters, Papijiical 
Jvfyjlics, and others, fuch an exceffive and difinterejled 
Lo~e of God has been infifted on, as iliould oblige 
us to love him, though we were fore of being 
damned; and even to keep up that Love durjng the 
whole eternal State of Damnation, 

De Ado
rat.lib. I. 

4-1p . ~. 

As I -have been no great Dealer in fuch Authors, 
I ili.all let the Jefuit Nieremberg f peak for all; who 
makes this a neceffary ConfejJion of a true Penitent: 
" I would willingly for the lighteft and moft venial 
Sin fuffer the Cforments of Hell, - and even for 
another's Sin.-I de.fire to go to I-fell, and be at the 
Feet of Lucifer, Judas, &c. But am fo great a Sin
n¢r, a~ to be unworthy even of a Place there. -

There· 
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There is no perfe8 Lo'Ve, or Repentance, unlefs for Lib. ;· 

the leaft Sin you are willing to bear the Tortures of cap. 
1

• 

Hell." 
Mr. Wejley plainly adopts this Doftrine for his 

own, when he fays, " I was furprized to find one 1 Journ. 
p. iS . 

of the moCT: controverted C2Eefl:ions in Dicvinity, dif-
interefled Lo'Ve, decided by a poor old Ivlan, without 
Education, or Learning, or any Infirucror, but the 
Spirit of God. I aiked him what he thought of Pa
radife? - I-Ie fa.id, To be fore, it is a fine Place. 
But I do not mind that. I do not care what Place 
I am in. Let God put me where he will, or do 
with me what he will, fo I may fet forth his Ho-
nour and Glory.,, 

O ne might here obferve, how eaf y a thing it .is 
for Perfons, who deem themfelves Fa'Vourites if 
flea<Ven, in th~ Heat of Imagination to talk at this 
Rate. But does the Doflrine of A.lforances convince 
them tha~ they could dwell in Erverlajling Burnings, 
without Complaining, or any Abatement of the 
Lo<Ve of God? And befides, how idle is it to be 
putting an impoj}ib!e Cofe; and to fuppofe it conjijlent 
with the Glory of God, his ejfential Goodnefs, and 
Goodnejs to lif ankind) that any true Penitent and frzti 

Lo•ver of God fhordd finally be condemned to H.ell
torments? 

Mr. rf7tjley, in that exorbitant Strain, 

Doom, if thou can'fi, to endlefs Pains, 

And drirve me from thy Face, 

feems daringly and prefumptuoufly to bid Defiance 
to the Pov.1er or J ujlice of Goa'. But in his An_fwer 
to f'irlr. Church he explains himfelf thus; - " If 

D z thou 

4 Joun~. 
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P. 37• thou can'ft deny thyfelf, if thou can,il forget to be 

gracious, if thou can'ft ceafe to be Truth a!'.ld Locve.,, 
.All thefe amiable dttributes, it feems, muft be for
feited, if Heaq;en could doom to Puniiliment fuch a 
precious Soul. But this Explanation of his looks 
like Ecvajion, and could fcarce be his original Mean
ing: But God's Po<wer, or Jujlice muil be intended; 
becaufe he f peaks of God's Lo"ve, in the very next 
J_,ines, by way of Dijli118io11, or as the oppojite Al
ternatiq,•e : 

4 Jo"rn. 
p.50,51. 

But, if thy .fl.ranger Love conjlrains, 
Let me be ja<V'd by Grace, 

§. I 6. Vi/ e find other Expreffions and N otiomj 
which imply either a Stoical l 11Je1?fi6ility under Pain 
and Torture, or elfo a Dejire of them; not the leaft 
D efi re of having. them remo•ved or q/fuaged, though 
fdt in the higheft Degree. As that of Mr. Htf!ey, 
produccJ for " an Infiance of that itrange Truth, 
that the ::·cr'"t.:m:ts of God ./i!ff1er nothing. - I dined 
with one, \vho told me, in all Simplicity, ' Sir, I 
thonght- laH: Week there could be no fuch Ref! as you 
defcribe, none in the World, wherein we fhould be 
fo free as not to dejire Eaje in Pain. But God has 
t3.ught me better. For on Friday and Saturda)', when 
I was in the Jlrongejl Pain, I never once had one 
Mcment's Dejire of Eofe." 

Mr. T17ef!e/s having difcourfed of this, and de
fcribed it to th;; Perfon concerned, fufficiently ihews 
it to have been his Dotlri11 . Let us fee if it cannot 
be paralli:lled from the Paj•ary. 

" St. Frmcis vifitcd with the moil: grievous Suf .. 
fo.rings would by no means allow them to be called 
PaiJ:s; and, throwing himfelf on the Ground with 

a Violence 
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~ Violence that almoft broke his Bones, begs of Bo.;J.a~ 
God to add to his Sufferings an hundred fold ; - ;a~~t~~. 
defires a Continuance and Renerival of Torment, -
and even to Defvair and Delcriflion :''- At another 

.,-i 

time, however, he is in a quite different Mood ; 
and his Zeal tempered with Prudence, when a real 
and very fenfible Torture was before his Eyes: For, 
" being obliged to undergo a Cauterizing for a 
Difeafe in his Eyes, he was fo frighted with the 
Sight of the red-hot Iron, that he commanded the 
lrcn, in the name of Chri)l, fo to temper its Heat, 
that he might J-u:eetly feel the Burning. And, when 
the hi.!Jing Iron was plung'd into his tender Fle.fh, he 
·cried out exultingly, ' Blefied be God; for, to fay 
the Truth, the burning Fire gave me no Molcftation, 
nor did any Pain of the Fle.fh affetl: me." 

Conform,. 
fol. 40, 
41. 

Brev. 
Rom~ 
Francifc. 
oa. Jo. 

" St. Ignatius felt and experienced the Throes of Bartol. 

R1_'generation to be as bad as Hell; and yet is all Vit. Ig. 

on Fire to promote Ced's Glory, though at the Lofs P· 
20

' 
21, 350. 

·of all the Earth, and even Heacz;en." 
" St. <Jereja \Vas under great Aridities for twenty- Ribaden .. 

tv;o Years ; yet never in all th::i.t time did it come P· 799• 

into her Thoughts to defire more Comfort, and ihe 
afl(ed of the Lord, that .fhe might never be without 
Pain. She even bore the Pangs of the neru.J Birth. 
for another, Cl ner-1.)J Con'Vert; ' who having at hcP 

Perfoafion left certain abominable Sins, but fuch. 
Temptations ftill remaining, that he knew himfelf 
to be in Hell; - She befought the Lord to afiuage 
the Pair.s of that poor Soul, and that the De'Vil.r" 
who were the Caufes of it, might come and tor-
ment her. - And .fhe fuffered for the Space of a Ibid . 

I 'fonth the v:ojl furious and jlrange Paills. - And we 
have a Pope's L'ull to ailure us, that Catharine of 
Swmn v.,·as often Jo carried /;e_;·o11d bcifclf, that, when 
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prjdt'd, or beaten, !he had not the leaft Feeling of 
Pain ." 

lvl. Magdalen of p t<ZZi (a Canonized Saint) carries 
this Point fo far, that " fhe defires and entreats her 
Sarviour to grant her fuch a Suffering as is pure Gall, 
the Bottom of the Cup, mixed with Wormwood, 
Myrrh, and Vinegar, which he drank on the Croft, 
without the leaft Confolation either from Hearven or 

Earth. - And the repeated often, ' I am not for
ward and in hafie to go to Paradi.fe; for that is not 
a Place of Suffering, but Delight. This, in my 
Opinion, is what is 'i.J.:anting in the. St((ie of the 
Bltjfed.~' 

\Vith ref pea to all this patient Enduring, or rather 
Lorve of HardJhips, Dangers, Pain, &c. - it hath 
been remarked by learned Authors, that fame Per
fons from conflitutional Temper and Complexion 
have even been fond of bearing the worfi that could 
befall them .; could not be eafy and contented 
without them: --That others from a jlurdy Humour
and pertinacious Refolution, egg'd on by the Force 
of Educat10n, Emulation, a Point of Honour, or 
ob,ftinate Pride, have brought themfelves to make. 
light of the . moil: exquifite Sufferings and Tortures; 
fcarce feem]ng to fie! them, and even laughi11g at . 
them :-That, when Enthvjiafn comes in, in aid 1 

of this natural or acquired Sttirdinefa, and Men ·. 
fancy they are upon God's Jl7ork, and entitled to his 
Re:-ivm·ds ; they are immediately all on Fire for : 
ruihing into Sufferings and Pain; and Sorrow i.; 
turned into J oy '/;efare them. The folid and juft. 
Comforts, v.·h:ch a true Jt.lartyr receives from 
above, are groundle-f1y applied to the counterfeit. 

And, at bcft, whatever Degree of Merit our. 
l!Ie_thod~1s may claim on this frore, all is but an 

hL1mble 
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humble Imitation of the mofr. fanatical Decei'Vers in 
the moft corrupt Communion in the ChrijHan World.'-

It may moreover be obferved, that both antient 
and modern Enthufiajl s always take care to fecure 
fome AJ-uantage by their Sufferings, and thereby 
prove their Lo'Ve of God not fo very dijinterejied. 
For they brag of receiving larger Fa<Vour.r, and 
freer Communications r:with God, under their Preffures, 
or have fuller Manifejlations of his Goodnefs imme
diately after. And efpecially their chief Security 
lies in a pretended Arrival at, or Approach to, a 
State of Peifellion, and to an A.ffurance of Sal<Vation. 
~nd who then fhall be afraid ? A Man need not 
much fcruple throwing out fome Expreffions of a 
Readinefs to undergo Pains equal to Hell, or Hell 
jtfelf, who is Pjfured, lmcr:ws, and feels that he is 
going into Pn:ftllion, and may depend upon Sal
<zJation. 

§. 17. _'But previous to this e!ev~ted State (that 
we may not wander too far from the Saint's Pro
orefs) comes their Con'Verjion; which, as another 
Inftance of fm1atic{l/ Peculiarities, they reprefent as 
fi.dden and injiantaneous, and prepare their Followers 
to expeB: it 

And tho' I do by no Means deny that the Holy 
Spirit may,, or fometimes dotb, by fome extraor
dinary AB: of Grace, throw fuch a Light and In
fluence on the Mind of Man, as fuddenly to arreft 
him, as it were, in the midft of a wicked and un
believing Courfe ; yet furely this is not be expeB:ed 
of courfe; the ordinary Method of Heaven being 
that of drawing us by g·radua! Means, good Edu
cation and Infiruttion; Improvements by learning, 
reading, and ftudying the lloly Scripturn; which 
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direa, irr an honefl: and good I--Ieart, to ' grot'w iJt 
Grace, and build up ourfel•ves in our holy Faith;' and 
not prefume that we iliall ftart up perfell Men at 
once. 

Thus, " Faith, and being born of God, are faid 
to be an inflantaneous !Fork, at once, and in a Mo-· 
me,'tf, as Lightning. Juflification, the fame as Re

generation, and having a li'Ving Faith,-this always 
in a Moment.-My being born of God \Vas :m inftan
taneous AB:, enabling me from that 111ome11t to be n-iore 
than Conqueror over thofe Corruptions, which be
fore I was always a Slave to. - Very many Perfo!1s 
changed in a r~1oment,-always judden!J•, as far as I . 
have known." 

" By the \Vords, heing ja'Ved ty Faith, we mean, 
that in tn.e Moment a Man receives that Faith, he 
is faved from Doubt, Fear, f orrow, from all his 
Sins, vicious Defires, & c." 

And how ftands the Cafe of Popijh Enthujiajls as 
to this Article? " After St. 'lerefa had long tried 
to be holy to no purpofe, the Lord of Hearts did it 
all in a 1\1.oment ; and ihe was from that time efFec
tuall y chang'd.--

St. Ignatius, by a judien Light receives Faith, 
and the ccJJ:plete Perftt7ion of Divine Sanctity: -fo 
that he rifeth up a new ll1an, - a petfefl Man in 

• 
Chrij?.-Tbe fame Saint, by a Vifit from the Yirgin 
fl1mJ' and Jefus Chrifl, has all Images of Obfcenity 
\viped from his Heart, and from that lnjlant finds 
no more any Senfe of Luft. - Another of their 
Converts is injlantly deliver'd from Concupifr.ence 
by pc.tting on St. Antho7!y's Garment.-St. C1nrade, 
a Dominican, after having cruelly difciplin'd hill)fe1f 
to extinguifh his irregular Emotions, by the Yirgin 
Mar/s coming, and anointing his Reins, nevet 

1 more 
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more fe1t the fJhorn in the Flejh. - 'Ihom. Aquinm 
had a //ijion of Angels binding his Loins, and thence
forward had not the leaft Feeling of Concu
pifcence. - And I could produce feven or eight of 
his Holinefi'.s Saints, who were cured of the fame 
Defi.re by //ijions of .Angels appearing, and caftrating 
them with proper Inftruments." 

It muft indeed be confefs'd, that moft of the 
above-mention'd inflantaneous Concverjions were from 
carnal Concupifcence. But, unfortunately, no fuch 
•violent Meafures have been taken with fome of our 
eminent !Ylethodijis, and their Behaviour has been 
foch, as to hinder the Comparifon from tallying in 
this Particular. 

,. I 8. After thefe fudden Con'Verjions ufoally they 
receive their Affirances of Sal'Vation; - and thefe 
(as alfo the Proofs of their Conq,•erjion) are certainly 
lmo~un, beard, Jeen or felt; they can afcertain the 
particular Time and Place of their receiving them ; 
as fo many Seals of the Spirit. 

" All this while I was ajfur'd God had forgiven 
me.-It is a dreadful Mifl:ake to deny the Dotlrine 
of .Ajfurances: - All ought to labour after it. - I 
know Numbers, whofe ':a/cvation is written upon 
their Hearts, as it were with a Sun-beam. - Prayer 
for Affitrance of eternal Salcvation. - Oh ! (fays 
another) I cannot be free?d from Doubting, till I 
have more Infallible Ajfztrance.s; - till I hear Chrifl 
fpeaking to me, fo that I may be Jenjible in that 
<very Hour that it is be that f peaketh.,, 

Then for Mr. Wejley: "I felt Faith in Chri)l, and 
an Ajfitrance was given me, that he had taken a\vay 
my Sins, even mine. - The ufoal 1V1ethod of the 
Spirit is to give at one cmd the Jav1e Time the Forgive-
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ne.fs of Sins, and the full .Affi;,rance of that :Forgive~ 
nefs : yet thefe not ahvays given together. -- In 
that Moment (fays a lvloravian) I beheld the Lamb of 
Godtakingaway my Sins. And from that Time I h:i.ve 
had Red.emption, and foll A.!fura11ce of it,-admitting 
no Doubt, or Fear. - My Si/ier · received Atonement 
on St. Peter's Dt7.y. - At that Hour one who had 
long continued in Sin, from a Defpair of finding 
Mercy, receiv'd a full, clear Senfe of his p:irdoning 
Love, and Power to fin no more. One Perfon could 
neither eat, nor 11eep, nor read, till Chrijl had ef
fured him of his Sal'Vation." 

By way of Parallel to thefe prefumptrtous Imagi
nations, we read, that St. Francis, bewailing his Sins 
in the Bitternefs of his I-Ieart, was by the Holy 
Ghojl fully certified of the plenary R emijjion of all his 
Sins. - And once defiring a Barber to foa<ve hiflf 
gratis, for the Love of God, the Barber refus'd, till 
the Saint had given him full Ajfurance of Sal
<vation. - Another holy Man felt himfelf fo vehe
mently mov'd and illuminated, that many Secrets of 
God were reveal' d to him, and he was certified of 
his Forgivenefs and Sa1vation.-A Jefuit, who had 
much Commerce with God and the Saints, was Pjfur'd 
of his Salvation before the Image of the J7irgin Mar;', 
by an interior /7oice ; filling him with fo much Joy, 
that he could fcarce contain himfelf. And another 
had all poffible Security of it. 

§. I 9. No Marvel then, if the Prefuniption rifeth 
fiill higher into a Fancy of Peife!lion, an unfinni11g 
State, and w~(potted; while other wretched Mortals 
lie groveling in the Mire of Vice, or at leafr in an 
imperfi8 Wc..y. To fach an high-Bown Pitch may 
a frantic Imaginatiqn be carried. 

ThiSJ 
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This conceited Notion feems, in a great meafure, 

to have crept into Methodijm from the Moracvian 2 Joum, 

Sect; one of whom tells Mr. Wejley, " I received P· 74· 

that Witne.fs of the Spirit, that full Ajfurance of Faith, 
which is a Deliverance from every flefbly Defire, 
and from every outward and inward Sin." Other 
Mora'Vians tell him, " The Moment a Man is jujii-
jied, he is a new Creature ; yet frill remains the old 
Heart, corr.upt and abominable. - Is there then 
(fays P/7 ejley) Corruption in your Heart ? Yes, there 
is Corruption in my old Man, but not in my nercJ.J 
Man."-This So1:t of Corruption they affirm to be 
the Experience of the J11oraq;ian Church. But Mr. 
W ejley's People declare their Experiences to the coa
trary, (viz.) that Corruptions are taken aw cry : -
Mr. Wejley urgeth, " Was there then imvard Cor
ruption in our Lord? or, Cannot the Servant be as 
his Mafter ?"~It muft own'd that Mr. Wejley con
tends againft the Mora'Vians for the Ufe of external 
Means, for Prayer, Sacraments, -reading the Scrip
ture, &c. And for this Reafon he fays, " I met 
with a furprizing Inftance of the Power of the De~ 
q,;if: Mrs. J-s on a fudden threw away the Bible, 
faying, I am good enough. I will never read, or 
pray more. - I don't defire to be any better than 
I am. - I am fav'd. - I ail nothing. She fpoke 
lnany Things to the fame EffeCl:, plainly !hewing 
that the Spirit of Pride and of Lyes had full Domi-

4 J our'1• 
nion over her." P· 66. 

I Jhall make a few Strictures upon this Article. By 
that fuhtle Dijlinllion of the Mora'Vians we may be 
drawn into a Conceit, that any Perfon may indeed. 
fin, and be obnoxious to Di'Vine Wrath, when he 
confiders only the old Man in him; but, by pleading 
that his nu-w Man is ' z'nnocent and g11.iltlefs, he is m 

no 
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no Danger. Juft as if one among ourfelves fnould 
allow himfelf to /wear, or drink, a.r he i.r a Gentle
man ; but not as he is a Clergyman. 

In the Dif pute whether or no Corruptions are lakm 
a::r..voJ, Expe1·iences are produc 'd on both Sides of the 
OEeftion; we have Experiences againfl Experie11ce.r; 
thofe of the Jtdorarviam againft thofe of the W ef
/e_;.1am : Which tallies exactly with the Re·-velation 
and Miracles alledg'd by both Parties among the 
Pap~fis, in their grand Controverfy between the 
Dominicans and Francifcans, concerning the immacu
late Conception of the Firgin Jvlary. 

Again ; the 111o1·arviam have no Regard to out· 
cward Works, Prayer, 3acrament, & c. but yet are 
zealous for fome Remainders of Corruption necef
farily fticking to ns. The ff7eJ!e.yans contend ftrongiy 
for out:ward Wods; but at the fame time are eagerly 
maintaining the Poffibility of an un.finning Peifellioll. 
A rare Choice ! take which you pleafe. 

Mr. f'Fcjley's :!ext of Scripture brought in Proof 
of fuch a perfeB: State (Cannot the Ser'Vant be a; 

his Majler?) is evidently mifa/;plied: For it relates 
only to out«VJard Sufferings, which our Lord's Dijci
ples were to undergo as well as himfe(f; but has na 
Relation to Freedom from inward Corruption, to a 

.finlefs Per:fec?ion, which belongs to Chriji alone. 
But on this Head I refer the Reader to Mr. Church's 
Remarks on Wtjley's Journal, P. 30 and 60; efpe
cially to Farther Remarks, P. ·114.-

But not to forget our Parallel: 'Tis faid, in the 
Popijh Liturgies, of St. Francis (and indeed of feve
ral others) H This Man tranf greffed not one Jot or 
:Iittle of the Gojpel; that Adam did not fin in him ; 
he being fa perfta. And this P;1rity of his is given 
as a Reefon why he fometimes appears in public 

fl ark-
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flark~naked, without being ajbamed; ·for, had he 
been polluted, he muft have had fome Senft of 
Shame.-His twelve .Apojiles too (whom he chofe in 
Imitation of Chrijl) tranfgreffed not a Tittle of the 
Go.fple. Nor did Adam fin in St. Bona<Venture. 1

' 

" The Fratricelli, _ or Little Brothers, a Branch 
of the Franrifcans, ftiffiy maintain1d the DoCl:rine 
of Pe1:fellion ; aiferting, that a Man may in this 
Life attain to fo great PerfeCl:ion, as to live without 
Sin; - and then he is above Ordinances in Church 
and State.,, See Stillingfleet of Idolatry, P. 255. 

Almoft all the Saints and Founders of their So
cieties and Orders gained the Summit of Evangelical 
Perfillion, as a Foundation for Merit and .Adoration. 
Nor do I fee but that their modern lmiiatr;rs may, 
one Day or other, be advanced to thefe iefolent 
Claims. 

§. - zo. And where :will thefe -told Enthufiajls 
ftop ? For we find them next foaring above the 
Earth, taking a flight to Hea~ven, and ftealing 
thence the facred Light and Fire, in order to com
pafs effe8:ually their own, and others Delujion. 
Nothi~g lefs than lnfpirations, Revelations, J!lumi-
11ations, and all the extraordinary and immed;ate Ac
tions of all the Perfons in the Sacred Tri'nity, will 
ferve their Tufn. So that now every Flajh of Zeal 
and Der-uotion; erve1y <rvild Pretenjion, Scheme, 'Tenet, 
and over-ber.tring Difla-te ; lmpu(fes, lmprej/ions, 
'Feelings, impetuous Cf'ranj}orts, and Raptures; intoxi
cating Yapour and Fumes of Imagination ; Phantoms 
ef a crazy Drain, and uncouth Ejfefls of a dijl-emper'd 
Ii1znd, or Body; their }Jeeping or ,,waking Dreams ; 
their Actions and PajJiom, &c. - all are afcribed, 
·with an atnaz,ing Prefamption, to the extraordinary 
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Interpofition of Heaven, fetting its Seal to their 
Mij/ion. In fhort, whatever they think, fay, or 
do, is from God; and what oppofeth, and fiands in 
their way, is from the De~il. 

Here we have the true Spirit, and very Ej}ence 
of Enthujiafm, that ungrounded Pretence to ltifPi
ration; which of courfe makes Men peremptory 
and pertinacious, fets them above carnal Reafanings, 
and all Convittion of plain Scripture; and obligeth 
them upon their ocwn Principles to a!fume an lnfal
libity. This is what the whole 1'ri6e of Fanatics 
have caught hold of, as the moft fp€cious Engine to 
delude the Credulous, Simple, and Unwary, and 
what is neceffary for carrying on their Enterprizes 
in the mofl: dextrous and fore Manner. For, 
though Enthujiafm may fometimes, or ufually, Jet 
(}ttt with an innocent and well-meaning rieart ; yet 
fuch a Simplicity is of no long Continuance: Pro
jefls increafe, and Oppofition arifeth; and then it 
quickly takes to its Afiiilance the foveral Artifices 
of !vi anagemmt aJ7d Craft. 

P R E S E ll C E S, &c. 

§. z I. The fpecial and extraordinary Prefinces of 
God, fo much boafted of by the Methodijls, efpeci
a1Iy Mr. w·hitefield, are almofr without Number; 
fo that 'tis needlefs to mention Particulars : Such 
. s, '' The Prefence of the Lord was with me won
derfully: -I felt more than common of the Divine 
P1·efence: - Felt an efpecial Prifence of God in my 
private Bufinefs, & c." 

But they fometimes give us fuch grofi Accounts, 
and fuch ftrong Expreffion., as jf God were per. 
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ionally attending upon them in a cvijible and corporal 
Manner. 

" God was indeed there, 1·iding in the Congre
gation, and breathing Life and Courage into his 
Lambs. - Jejiu has been with me much To-day;

at another Time he was with me on the Road: -
But oh ! how was he with me at Aherga'Venny ? -
I entreated him to meet again, and he came.' 1 

In like Manner, " Brother Ledefma (a ]ejitit) 
had his Mind ftrongly confirmed by frequent Ex
periences of God's Indulgences. God was with him 
at Cologn, then at Auflurgh, then at BrujTels, next 
at Rome." 

Iviore grofly frill: " In the Morning, fays Mr. 
'ff/hitefield, I talked "With God in the Garden, as a 
Man talketh 'l.J;ith his Friend." And would you 
have the Counterpart of this ? "St. Patrick abfo1utely 
refufed to go forth to preach, till the Lord met him 
Face to Face ;-and the Lord did fo.-Chrijl fpoke 
to the beloved Face of St. Gertrude, as a Man is 
wont toJpcak to bis Friend. - St. Ignatius aetually 
faeiu Jefas walking before him. - And God often 
talked with him Face to Face, as a Man fpeaketh 
unto his Friend." 

See again how God attends them in their Sennom. 
" The Lord gave me the Text I preached upon ;
and direB:ed me to a Ji1ethod, as I was going up 
the Pulpit-flairs." So fays ·11/hitejield of himfelf. 
And we have as good Authority, that " the Yirgin 

Mary came and held the Book for a Dominican, 
while he read his Sermon; and that lhe fuggefled 
every Word to another, as he was preaching an 
Extempore Sermon.- A certain Jefuit, who had en
joyed God's Prefence continually, fees Chrifl in the 
Pulfit lifting up his Hands, and b/ej/ing him." 
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l 1-. en for the Divine Prefence at their L-07., 't--

fiafl s : " The Lord came, brought us into his 
Bmzqueting-hoefi, and fet his BanJLer over us, that 
the Enemy could not come nigh , us." And in an 
Account the mofl grofi, " At a general Love-fiafl, 
our Dear Majier, being incvited, came, and fat at .the 
Head of the Table, and /;id me give his People to eat." 
\Vould one think foch . Stuff could be parallelled? 
But, among the Papijls, Bzovz'us affures us, ' that 
J e/us, being incvited, comes and eats with fome 
Children, and in'Vif.cs them again to his Heaven(y 
'Ial!e.'~And the Author of the Life of St. l7ero-
11ica, a modern Enthujiajlic Saint (pnblif11ed by Di-. 
Geddes) fays, ' that Yeronica at a Banquet .faw out· 
Sa<Viour feat. bimfeb£' at the Head of the Table iwa 
CZ1air.' 

Nor is one Egg more like another than this Pa
rallel; except that the lvlethodift expreifeth the 
Thing more ftror:gly and circumfiantially. 

And, feeing I am upon the Subject of God's Pn
flr.ce, one thing more may be added, tending to encou
rage th'e Notion of th€ real corppral Prefence in the 
Sacrifice of the Mafi. - " A Methodift, fays Mr. 
Wc.Jlcy, went to receive the Sacrament, but with .a 
Heart as hard as a Stone ;-when God was pleafed 
to let him fee a Crucified Sarviour : -I faw the Foz:n
tain opened in his Side. - At the early Sacraments, 
-how often have T/7e feen Chriji cntcijifd, and evi
dently fet forth before us ?" 

And why is not this as good an Argument for 
'D·aJ'!fit~flantiation, as the foveral flefhly Appearances 
produced by the Papijls, by Bellarmin, and others? 
Or, as the Reafon of inftituting the Feajls of Corpus 
Chrijli (the Body of Cbri.fi) by Pope Urban IV ; be
caufe he was aifurcd it had been revealed to certain 

Catholics 
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Catholics (which was only to two fanatical Women) 
in a Viiion? - Or, What more is there in the Ac
count that ' St. Terefa often faw Chrijl in the Sa
crament ? - Or that, while St. Hugo was cele
brating Mafl, the facred Hojl, being elevated, ap
peared plainly in the Form of Chrifi.' 

One can_hardly indeed believe, that our Methodijls 
in thefe grofs ExpreHions intend to be underftood 
in a literal Senfe : But we know not what Effect 
they may have upon weak, credulous, and fuper
ftitious Minds ; efpecially when improcved by future 
Comments, or the Help of Tradition. 'Tis certain 
that diverfe Rhetorical Flourijhes of this Sort, and 
other little Super)litions, have gradually fwelled 
into the moft falfe and abfurd Doflrines, as well as 
into rank Idolatry ; and the World is covered with 
a Deluge of monftrous Legendary Tales, which were 
derived from as fmall a Fountain. 

§. 2 z. Clofely conneCl:ed with Prefences are th of e 
familiar Communications and Concveifations with the 
Deity; full of the moft fweet, tender, amorous 
Sentiments and Exprefiions. 

" Oh! what fweet Communion, fays Mr. /iFhite
field, had I daily vouchfafed from God ?-I cannot 
tell how tenderly I am carried by our Dear Sa!ClJiour 
from Day to Day: -I lean on Jefas's Bofom from 
IV1orning to Night; yea, all the Day long. - I 
fv~·eetly leaned on my Sac-viour's Bojom, and .fucked 
out of the BreaHs of his Coefolation." And how 
wonderfully poetical and vwvi11g is that dic-z;ine Imi
tation of forne earthly rapturous Lover ? " Early 
in the Morning, at Noon-day, Evening, and Mid
night, nay all the Day long, did the B!~!Jed Sa'1.1iozw 
vjfit and rcfrefh my Heart. Could the Trees of a 
'ertain Wood near Stoneh01!fo fpec:k, they would tell 
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what fweet Communion I and fome more Dear Soz:ls 
enjoyed with the eq;er-bleffed God there." 
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" For thefe fiye Days, fays Mr. Se"ward, I have 
kept my Bed, had every Day fweet Communion 
with my Dear Lord Jefus,-who filled me with , his 
Fulnefs.-W ent to Rcft in the .Ar11.s of my Lord Jefus, 
-of my .fweet Saq;iour, - in his Bofom.-- Went to 
Reft, full of a Senfe of my own Nothingnefi, and 
fighing for the Prefence of my dear Lord Jefus ." 

This bids fair for coming up in due time to his 
Rir;.;a/ Saints. For," Chrijl appeared to- St. Francis 
and his Brethren; and,, giving them his BlejJing, 
they felt fuch a Sw'eetnefs as quite racvijhed them. 
- He was indeed often vifited, -and recreated by 
our Lord with ineffable Sweetnefs ;-had many fuch 
Fijitaticns, lllujlrations, and Cheri/hings.-St. Ignatius 

receiv,ing a Fijit from the Father and the Son,-The 
Fa/her, turning t9 the Son, recommends to his Fa
vour Ignatius and his Brethren; which the Son pro
mifeth, looking j'V..:eetly and amiahly upon Ignatius." 

" St. Felix, a _ Franciflan, burned with fuch an 
exce.ffive Love towards the. Virgin Mary and Jifu.s, 
that, not able to bear it, he requefted her to come 
to him, and bring her Son. She did fo; and it 
cannot be expreJfed what a Power of Heav.enly Con
jolations he felt. - St . Anthony had often familiar 
Conr;.;eifations with God, .- recreating him with. ex
traordinary Comforts, and .Dicvine Vifitations.-The 
little Jefus would come fometimes and fit upon his 
Book, fometimes be under his Arms; whom the 
holy Man embraced with wonderful Devotion." 

" The Jefuit Berman, for a Reiief in all his 
Ccmplaints, takes Refuge in the Ereaji and Befom 
of the Virgin M ary. For ilie was fometimes pleafod 
to <;ome and give her r otaries Suck. Once ihe brought 

her 
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her Son, and put him into Bed to St .. Stanijlm.;; 
which cured him of his Illnefs ; comforting and 
recreating her Client, and refrefhing him with a 

<very copious Suaruity. - Nor was it any uncommon 
thing for her to bring the helo<Ved Child to fome of 
her precious Saints, to be dandled, kijfed, and embraced 
in Bed, which quite overcame them with Joy; as it did 
St . . Lucia, who had him with her for three Nights 
together." See Brervint's Samuel and Saul, P. 396. 
For it was not ufual, or fit, to deprive the Female 
Deruotees of this delightful Communion. Accord
ingly we are affored, that " once Cbrifl came, in 
Company with St. Dominic, to vifit 'Terefa : Chrifl 
foon withdrew, and bad her recreate herfelf with 
his Friend Dominic ; who frayed with her two Hours, 
took her by the Hand, and f poke many comfortable 
Words to her.-Jifus indeed was her Spoufi ;-and 
fhe had certain Enjoyments of great Gzljls and Con
folations, - and cried out to him, 0 my Lord, and 
my Spoufe, 't~s now time for us to fie one another.; 
and fhe f poke to him foch high, .fv.:eet, and amorous 
'lhings, &c." 

Such ic the Language and EffeB of JPiritual Lorue 
among Popijh Fanatics, in the very Words of their 
applauded and licen.fed Writers; enough to give one 
a Surfeit, and a thorough Diftafte of their Metho
dijlical Imitators. 

§. z 3. I cannot here forbear tranfcribing that 
Serapoic Rbapfody of Diruine Locve from Mr. Wejley's 
'Third Jounzal, (though I am not certain whether 
he is defcribing his own Cafe, or that of another 
Saint) wherein he fo pathetically paints out the 
ri\u><..~7TIX.CJV ''E~(()f!J~, the Scweet-titlcr of Love; the 
alternate Languifhments and Exultations, the Sink-

rngs 
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ings and Rifings of the anima1 Spirits; the Sigh
ings and Singings; the decent and elegant Mixture 
of a facred and profane Amour, attended with a 
Rapture and Erjlajj, and every Symptom, which feizes 
the Adepts in this Paffion, deeply fmitten and dif
trad:ed lnamorato's, either fpiritual, or fenfual. 

" The Lo~e of God was fued abroad in my 
Heart, and a Flame kindled there, with Pains fo 
ruiolent, and yet fo very ra'Vijhing, that my Body 
was almoft torn afunder. I lov'd. The Spirit 
cried ftrong in my Heart. I fweated. I trembled. 
I fainted. I fong. - My Soul was got up into the 
Holy Mount. It had no Thoughts of coming down 
again into the Body. - Oh! I thought my Head 
was a Fountain of Water. I was diffolved in Love. 
My Beloved is mine, and I am his. He has all 
Charms. He has raifed my Heart.-He is now in 
the Garden, feeding among the Lilies. Oh ! I 
am fick 0f Love." With more of this ranting 

Flame. 
This Defcription is fo ihongly expreffed, and fo 

many Particulars contained in clofe concife Periods,,. 
as may feem incomparable. But many of the 
Symptoms may be gathered from the Account of St. 
Catharine of Sienna under the fame AffeB:ions. 
" Her burning Love for Chrifl, her moft fweet 
Spoufl, was fo intenfe, exceffive, and dirvine, . - that 
fhe was almoft alwaysfick, languijhing,faint, and in a 
manner conjzmied with pure Love and Affection.
She had fo great C:mfolation in her Soul, that ihe 
wondered how it could abide irr her Body. And 
the Fite burning in her Breaft was fo exceeding 
great and violent, that in refpecr of it material Fire 
feemed cold and frozen. Once this Fire was fo in
tcnfe, that it took a\vay her Life for four J--Iours ; . 

m 



in which time £he had a Vijiw of Hea·ven, Hell, a11d RiLacien , 

P " urgatu1J'· Apr . 30, 

" St. Ter~fa's I-leart was inflamed with fo greaf a 
Love of God, fo high a Fire, that fhe was even 
burnt up, and ready to die, out of Defire of feeing 
him ; and afterwards ihe had thofe Torrents and In-
undations of Love with more Force, and greater 0 ~ Id. er, 
Rapts, than before." Nay, the Authority of the I5. 
Roman G'hurch a{fores us, that " her I-{eart burn'd 
with foch a Fire of Dicvine Locve, that !he deferved1y 
had a Vijion of an Angel piercing her Bowels with a 
Dart tipp'd with Fire, and of Chriji taking her by 
tht~ Hand, and making her his Spoufa; - - and fbe 
died, not [o much by the Force of any Difternpcr, 
as the intolerable Burning of Divine Love." " St. 
Gertrude and Cbriji were mutually f mitten with the 
Arrows of Love, - and fhe died of this amorous 
T," . ,, 
.czre. 

'Tis true indeed, as the Legendaries mvn, " that 
St. Catharine was jlandered as a fand and light lf'"o

man ; and Terefa kept fuch had CompanJ', that moil: 
Perfons concluded that Celejlial Vijions were not 
compatible with her Kind of Life.'' -But .all may 
be reconciled. For thefe Exceifes of the jpiritual 
and carnal A.:eftions are nearer allied than is gene
rally thought; arifing from the fame irregular Emo
tions of the Blood and animal Spirits. And the 
Patient is hurried on, either Way, according to the 
Nature of the Objefl. And I am much mifl:aken, 
and fo is Hiftory too, if fame of the warmefl: and. 
mo.ft Ent hujiajlic Pretenders to the Locz:e of G?d 
have not entertained the fame Viclence of Paj}ion 
(not quite fo . .fpiritual) for .fon:e of their Neigh
bours. 

§. 24. Let 
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~ . 24. Let us proceed to that mo.fl prefamptuouf 
Claim to lnfpiration ; to extraordinary Rer:velations~ 

Emanations, Direfliom, Powers, and .AJ!ijhmces of 
the Holy Gbofl; in their Preaching and Doflrine, Jm :. 
pu!fes and lmpre.ffeons. This has always been the 
chief and mo ft effe!lual Deceit, whereby Enthujiajls 
have impofed upon· themfelves and Followers. 
They ftel fuch Sallies of a tumultuous Imagination, 
foch :fl:rong Emotions within, as eafily to perfuade 
themfelves this can be nothing lefs than the Work

ings of the Holy Spirit; and fome Madmen have car
ried it fo far, as to think they were the 'Very Ho!J 
Ghojl thernfelves. 

Nor can it be a difficult Matter to fix Perfo~fion 
of this Nature upon their eager and credulous .Ad
mirers, who have neither Judgment nor Inclination 
to dij}ror:ve or examine; but are violently, though· 
voluntarily and fweetly, carried away by their 
'Teachers g·ood Words, and fair Speeches; by their elo
quent, elevated, affuming and confident Difcourfes, 
zealoufly and fervently poured out. 

Hence, no. Doubt, they talk fo confidently of 
" fome great, unufual, extraordinary, and won
derful Work, which God is now, ev~n now, begin
ning to work over all the Earth, whereof they are 
to be the lnjlruments, the Cfrumpets to proclaim it in 
the Name of the Lord." 

Mr. Whitefield, in particu!ar, js ever flying upon 
the Wings of lnfpiration, and talking fublimely in 
the Apofiolic St_yle. " I experience freili Teachings, 
and Communications from God's Holy Spirit, -
from himje!J. - I felt the Power of God come 
upon me, and I fpoke with Demonfiration of the 
Spirit.-I felt the Holy Ghqjl come upon me at that 

time. 
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time.-! fear I fuould quench the Spirit, did I not go 3 Journ. 

on to fpeak as He gicves me Utterance." p. x7. 
The fame extraordinary 111/piration is poured out, 

or rather the Holy Spirit defcends, upon their Fol-
lowers, Societies, and Bands. " Such as had Public Letters . 

Gifts were fettled as Sv.perintendants -Over the reft.-
.Heard of one, fays Mr. Whitefield, that received 3 Journ. 

the Holy Gbo;1 i .~mediately upon my Preaching.- P· 72. 

A moft remarkable Outpouring ef the Spirit has been 5 Journ. 

feen in this Ajfembb1.-The Power of God was in an p. 41. 

unujual Manner prefent at the Meeting of the 
Bands.-God mightily confirms the vVords I f peak, 
by the Holy Ghojl gicven unto thofe that hear them.
The Power of the Lord came upon the Congregation, 
and the Holy Ghoji 9verfhadowed them." 

There is fomething in the following !i2.!:Jotations, 

V/e!ley, 
4 Journ, 
P· 96. 

Wefley, 
3 Journ. 
P· 56. 

\vhich deferves particular Notice : " The Holy 6 Journ. 

Ghojl fteNZed to come into the Congregation like a P· 53· 

mighty rujhing lFind." Here he fpeaks fomething 
dubioz!fly. But elfewhere he is more pojiticve and 
perempto1y. " The Spirit at length cc.me do:wn like 7 Journ. 

a mighty rufoing T1/7nd, and carried all before it. - P· 57· 
In my Prayer, the Powe1· of God came do<z.vn, and 
gave a great Shock. - Such an abiding unicverfal 
Shock I never knew before. - In the Afternoon 
again the Shock was ever)' g1·eat.-The Place was al- Letters. 

moil: rent by the Po'V.1er and Prefence if God.,, 
Some of thefe latter ExpreiEons imply, that the 

Holy Gho.fl defiended on the Methodifis in the Jame 
Manner as upon the Apoflles at Pentecojl: Which, 
without much better Proof than they have given 
of their h~fpiration, I will by no means undertake 
to excufe from Blafphemy. Other Expreffions imply 
fome ftranp;e tumultuary Shaking of the Fabrick, or 
elfe of the Preacher and Hearers, like a violent 

Hurricane. 
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llurri'cane. And yet, perhaps, after all, the Sbod 
was only in the Preacher's o<u.,•n Brains. 

'Tis hard to know what to make of thefe Shocks 
and Shakings, if truly reprefented by the Methodifls. 
We know, however, that fuch Shocks and Concz!ffions 
of Houfes have been reprefented by Heathen Authors 
as indubitable Signs of fome fupernatural Po'-vJer and 
Prefence, either of a Celejlial or Infernal Deity. At 
the Prefence of Pluto, 

7 am mi hi cernuntur trepidis Deluhra mo'Veri 
Sedihus, & claram difpergere Cu/mina Lucem, 
;1.cf.ventum tejiata Dei. 

Claud. Rapt. Proferpin. lib. I . ver. 7. 

At the Prefence, or by the Efficiency of Bacchu~, 

'Ietla repente quati. ---

Ovid. Metam. lib. IV. ver. 402 . 

At confulting the Oracle of .Apollo at Delphos, 

Et Locus, et Laurus, et quas bahet ilia, Pharetrte 
lntremuere jimul. ---

Ibid. lib. XV. ver 63+. 

In a Poetical Repr~fentation of Apollo's Coming 
and Inf piration_, 

'(" c 7"' ' ' > , 7 (\ , (\ tf y Oiov o ~ '71'oJ..J..et>vo> 'irJf:irJct o a tt~via O> o~irl1?;; 

oTd, Ji' i>-.ov 7o µ~>-.ct8~,v; -
Xcd J'n '71''6 7 ai Bbrr:.7rce. x.c1.>-.~ ?ro,N ct.>o76 o> dfd.Qjc-1. 

Callimach. Hymn. in A poll. ver. 1 .-



Pix ea fatuJ erdm, tremere onmia ~ifa repente, 
Liminaque, Laurufque Dei, totufque mo-veri 
Mons circum. -

Virgil. iEneid. III. ver. 90. 

You fee Houfes, Temples, Dens, Mountains -
all fhaking, and trembling from their Foundation, 
in Atteftation of the Prefeuce of their Deities. 

After fuch Accounts given by the JJ1ethodijls, and 
efpecially when confirmed by Pagans, it would be 
fomething like a "}}1iracle, if Pope1y fhould not afford 
a Parallel. Accordingly, the Writers of St. Ig
natius's Life inform us, that, " while the Saint was 
at Prayers, and dedicating himfelf to the Blfjfed Vir
gin, the whole Houfe trembled with a fudden Con-· 
,cuffion ; but moft of all Ignatius's own Chamber, the 
Windows being broke, and many Chinks open 'd; 
-and that this was generally believed to proceed 
from the Rage of the De'Vil." - And in another 
Place he relates a Story of the fame Nature, and 
afcribes it to the fame Caufe. 

Ribadeneira, in the Li'Ves of the Saints, relates the 
fame Story of Ignatius, but without mentjoning 
what might be the Cazffe. But in his Lift of St: 
Anthony he tells us, that, " the De'Vil threatning ta 
fall upon this Saint with great Fury, at his Voice 
all the Room was jhaleN, the fJ7alls open'd, and 
many De'Vils ruihed in." 

As to Papijlical Pretenfi.ons in general to 111/pira
tion, they are without Number or End. There ii 
.fcarce any Part of their Religious (i. _ e. Irreligious) 
J!Yorjhip and Doflrine ; fcarce a ftlo11CJ.jlery, }lr;r!.ne1]', 

Order, or Saciety ; fcarce a petty Sah-rtli11g · in 
Vo L, I. F tbei 

Bart.Vie 
Ign~t. .. 
i. I. c. 9'l 

Lib. 5. 
cap. 16 ... 

P. 51S. 
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their Communion, - that was not taught and infpired 
hy the Holy Ghojl. 

" St. Francis was not only infpir'd himfe!J in 
'leaching, .but all the Rules of his Order were diB:ated 
by Heaven. He was a moft wonderful Preacher, by 
.virtue of the Holy Ghojl. - All heard the Voice of 
Chrijt in the Air, faying, ' Francis, there is nothing 
of your ovJ11 in your Rule, but all is mine.' St. 
Paul prophejy'd of it, and underftood his own Words 
as belonging to this Rule ef St. Francis, ' P//hoever 
cu,1alketh according to this Rule, Peace he on them." -

Which Paffage, being the very fame that ' M~. 
Wejley open'd upon.., when he confulted the Oracle 
/;y Lot~ and begged an Anfwer of Peace,' may per
haps afford him no fmdl Comfort ; as having the 
fame Honour with St. Francis, and his Rule equally 
eftablifued. St. lg1:ati11s \.Vas carried on by a flrong 
lnjjiiration, and Guidance of the !Joly Ghojl, \Vhich 
fpoke through h:m. And his Spiritual Exercifes 
had the fame Sanetion. Pope Paul III indeed (fays 
Dr. Geddes) fpeaks modeftly of Ignatius and his 
Companions, Sfiritu Sanflo, zt! credz'tur, ajfati, In· 
jpir'd, as is lel/eved, by the .Holy Spirit. But J ulius 
III leaves out as is belie'Ved, and roundly pro
nounceth they rwere hf}'ir'd. And Gregory XIII 
faith exprefsly, that 1g1latius \.;;as injpir'd in modell
ing the Society of the J ejitits. So that it feems 
there are Deg1·ees of lnfalli/; i/it)', fame Popes being 
more i11fallib/e than others. 

Bellarvzin affirms, that the Orders of Benedill, 
Rcmualdus, Brm10, Dominic, Francis, rwere from the 
Holy Ghcj!. - Pope Hildebrand aClually jaw Chrijl 
hirnfelf fitting by St. Hugo in Chapter, approving 
all his Ditlates with a Nod, and fuggefiing the 
Rules of the Prce1l101;jlratenjians brOLJght from Hea-

"l;Jt!Z 
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9en '1y St. Auflin. It were eafy to produce an 
hundred Inftances. But what need we more, when 
Popes, and the Church qf Rome, have alfur'd us of 
thefe ? 

§. 2 5. The Claim of Extraordinary Aj/iflance, 
and Power from aho<Ve, ftands fo much upon the 
fame Footing, and is fo frequent in the Methodijh 
Mouths, that I ihall mention but a few Inftances. 

" I felt more and more of the Di<Vine A.!Jiflance 
To-day, fays Mr. Whitefield:--The Lord endowed 
me with. Power from on high. - In the midft of my 
Difcourfe the Po<z)Jer of the Lord Jefas came upon 
me.-God enabled me to f peak with fuch irriftjiib!e 
Power, that the Oppofers were quite ftruck dumb, 
and confounded." - And afterwards he makes this 
injolent Demand on Hea<Ven : 

" Paft is thy Word: I here demand,, 
" And confident expeft thy Aid." 

A Confidence and Imperioufnefs fufficient ~ a Pa~ 
rallel to which I do not remember among Popijh 
Saints. 

§. z6. Vponfpecial Direfli~ns, Mi.ffeom, at1d Calls, 
Zp imn;ediate Recvelaticn, I !hall dwell a little longer. 

'' I C!!furedly felt - I knew it was J efas Chri.fi 
that re veal'd himfelf unto my Soul. - I know, and 
am a.ffur'd, that God fent forth his Light and his 
Truth.- It was recveal'd to me that nothing griev'd 
Satan fo much as the private Societies. - Our glo
rious Soul-Brother had it re<Veal'd to him thefe two 
Years, that fome fach as him would be fent foto 
thefe Parts ." 
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.More particularly as to Mij/iom· mtd Ccr!/J. 
" Bleffed be God, fays Mr. Whitefield; he ilie'W$ 

we are Teachers fent by him. For [ modefily com-
3 J onr•-. paring themfelves with Chrijl] no one could do theft 
P· 38. 'Things, except God were with him.-I told the People 

God cal!'d 1r.e, and. I muft away. - Intended to 
preach at Fon'-Simons, - but, Lord, thou called'ft 
me eifewhere. - God ihewed me and my Friends., 

1 J..ur;. that it was his l17ili that I ihould return for a while 
p. 7-9. to England.-To preach the Gofpel at Frederica alfo ; 

l r for therefore am I fent. - The Eternal Almioht,, Journ. o ;.r 

P· 5· I A 1\1 hath font me." 
See now how clofely they have copied their great 

Ribaden •. E.,.:tmpl&.rs. " St. Ignatius, and his Companions, 
P· 

52
9· v:ent to: Rome, whither God called him, to fettle his 

Ribaden. new Order and Societ_y. - St. Pete,,. a!ld ~ st. Paul 
P· 595· bring, one a Staff, the .other a Boo/,, to St. Domi-

nic, faying, Begin thy Journey ; go, exercife the 
Office wh~th · God hath given thee; preach the 
Gojpcl. - His Friends perfuading him to flay, St. 
Dominic, full of the Holy Ghojl, anf wer'd, - Let no 
~ody go about to ftay me. God commands, and his 

Bona- Orders mufi be obey'd. St. Francis- return'd from 
v€ntur. the infidels, whom he was unable to convert, 
Vit. 
Franc. warn'd by a Divine Revelation. -A venerable Bro-
.c:. 9, u . . ther and St. Clan, having confnlted the Will of 

God, are agreed, by the Revelation of the Spirit, 
that the Holy Man fhould go forth to preach the 
Gofpel." 

5 Journ. Some fpecial Direllions are as fallo<Ws: " Trufted 
P· 46· to God, fays Mr. Whitefield, to direct me to a .Text; 

7 Journ. - and. God £hew'd me what I ihould do. -The 
F· 66 • Lord gave me a Text, and direfled me to a Method;-

1 D:al . I have been direfled in -this Manner, (reading Scr.ip
f,.-ct. 3 · t :we on the Knee) e\'en in the minutefl Circum-

ftances,, 
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ffances, a.s plainly as the Jews were by Urim and 

1ht11nmim. -The Direllions, fays Mr. Wejley, I re
ceived from God this Day, touching an Affair of 
the greate/i Importance.'' 

Let me mention a few Direllions coming by way 
of Command, and, I afiure you, of no fmall Im

portance. " I am going to the Houfe of a c-z.,vealthy 
Gentleman, fays Mr. l17hitejield, whom God has 
commanded to receive me. - How does he every
where command fame or other to receive me? -In
deed !'Ar. Seward affirms, that the Lord commandeth 

Perfons every-where to provide for us.-Mr. lYejley, 
not to be left unprovi.ded for, came to Mr. De
lamotte's,-where I expeEted a cool Reception. But 
God had prepar'd the Way before me.-I was wel
comed in fuch a Manner-." 

Nor is this Cafe without a proper Precede;zt. 

For we read, that " An Honourable lvlatron was 
commanded by an interior Voice to reverence St. Igna
tius, and provide him with a Ship.-· And likewife a 
]\Tobie Senator at Yenice heard a Yoice, - directing 
him to entertain the Saint hofpitably at his Houfe." 

In what Manner the Entertainfrs are convinced, and 
whether they are convinced, of this Divine Command, 
l cannot fay. But I perceive it is convenient for 
the Itinerants to give it out that it is God's Pleajz1re 
and Command. Otherwife they would not order 
what they want at a Publick-Hoefe, and then tell tbe 
Landlord, that he •will be damn'd, if he takes any 

thing of them. This ihall he prov'd, if requir'd. 
As I have mentioned internal l7oices, perhaps the 

feveral lmpuljes and Impr~lfion of the l'liethodijls may 
be of this N atL1re. . But that Inftance of an o}d, 
harden'd Sinner (given by Mr. 'Pf7ejl~y) feems rather 
@f the e.Yterna/ Ki,nd. " The Saviour of Sinners has 
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faved vu. He told me fo on Sunday 1\1orning. And' 
he faid, I ihould not die, till I had heard bis Children 
preach his Gc)pel.,, - And that of " the Mora<vian, 
who, defiring God to £hew him whether he fhoulct 
leave his \Vife and Children, immediately hears a 
loud Voice, faying, Fort, Fort, Fort, Go on, go on." 

We can match thefe Inftances too from Popijh
F anatics. " Brother Bujlamantius was admonifhed 
by a vehement lmpu!fe, and interior Voice, to go to 
Guipufcua. This Voice of God was fo efficacious 
and vehement in hia Ears, that inftandy he left his · 
Houfe and Bufinefs. - Gonzaga hears a. clear and 
manifefr Voice from God, diretling him into the So
ciety of the ]ejitit..s. - A Boy, about twelve Years 
old, hears conftant inrtJJard Voices, calling him to" 
Perfi8ion, and the Society.-God, fpeaking internally, 
to the Heart of 1St. Ale,,"(ius, told him that he fhould 
not touch his .~poufe., but lea'Ve her.-And he left hii 
Wife the very firft, Day of Marrjage, by the peculiar 
Warning of God." ' 

One- may here be. allow'd to aik\ what Sort of 
Yoice that was, which direfled the-l11ethodijl-Preacher<
at Saliflu1y to debauch one, at leaft, of his Congre
gatio'JJ, to run away with her, and leave his O'W7v 

f47ije? And, in general, with refpeB: to Extraor
dinary Infl uences of the Spirit, a11d Pretences to 
lefPiration, whether Mr. Wejley might not as well 
have been 'v .. :arned, as ~!fended, by his Friends the Mo
rarviam, " · for talking much againft mixing Nature 
q_vith Grace, againft Imagination, and concerning. 
the .Animal Spirits mimicking the P-0wer of the Holy 
Ghojl ?" 

§. 27. Should the preceding Gifts of lnfpiration; 
Re't.Jelation, and Direftion fail, they have another' 

Way 
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V/ay of knowing- the Divine Will, which is by. 
cafting Lots; and particularly by opening the Bible, 
where the Jirfl Pajjage that offers itfelf to the Eye is 
to be their Rule. 

The Methodijls probably learned this Determination 
hy Lot of the Morarvians; " who, fays Mr. l47ejley, 
have a peculiar Efteem for Lots to decide Points of 
Importance-as the only Way of fetting aiide their 
own Will, and clearly knowing what is the Will of 
God." 

Sometimes Lots in general are fpoken of, without 
any Specification of what Sort, or in what Mm.mer. 
" What we were in doubt about, after Prayer, we 
determined by Lot," fays l\1r. Whitefield.-" I am 
come to know affuredly, fays Mr. Wejley, that, 
where RetJjon fails, God will direct our Paths by 
Lot." 

Reafon certainly may fail them: Nor do I think 
they can be ajfured of God's Direetion by Lot; but 
may be under the. fame Perplexity with their Rela
tion St. Ignatius; who being on his Adrventure.s, and 
" coming to a Place where two Ways met, ftood 
doubting whether he ihould follow a 11rfoor that had 
blafphemed the Virgin f'vJ ary, and flab him, or elfe 
take the other Way towards Mon.ferrat. In this 
great Perplexity, he took Counfel, which the Sim
plicity of a pious Mind alone could excufe; namely, 
to lay the Bridle loofe, on his M:.t!e, and let him go 
which Way he would." 

But opening the Bible for Direetion feems to be. 
their general Way. Thus Mr. f/f/ejley, under fome 
Doubt; " I defir'd my Maj!er to anfwer for me, 
and open'd his Book. - When tempted by Satan, 
All thefe Days I fcarce remember to have open'd 
the T eJlament, but upon fome great and precion~ Pro. 
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mife.·-In great Perplexity about being weak z'lz the 
Faith,-and in Trouble and · Doubt concerning his. 
o:z.vn State, and whether he· ihould wait in Silence 

and Retirement, the Oracle of God is confulted 
twice. - Under great Concern for thofe who were· 
drh;en about cu'itb jlrange Doflrines, I befeeched God 

to fhew where this would end.-Whether he ihould 
take a Journey to Brijiol, and what would be the 
Confequence ; defiring not be accounted ji.1.per-
jlitiotts. ,, 

" The Moracvians cafi: Lots, whether one, over· 
whom Satan had almofl got the I'v1aftery, fhould 
be admitted to the Lord's Table ; - am direCl:ed t°" 
admit him.'' 

The Method of being diretled by Lot hath been' 

much in Vogue in feveral Ages, and Parts of the 
World; making no fmall Share of their Superjiition. 

The Heathens had various Ways of doing it: -As by 
jumbling together loofe Letters, or lVcrds, in an Urn, 
and making what Senfe they could . of foch as were. 
taken out by Chance ;-by dipping into fome Book 
of high Efieem, as Homer, or Virgil, and then ap
plying to their Purpofe the firft Paifage that offered~ 
itfelf, &c. 

Re/and tells us, that, among the .~1ahometans, . 

the Alcoran is fo confulted by way of Lot. - And.
the fame CuHom crept in amo11g the Chriflians, .. 
and efpecia11y .in the worft Ages, about the I 1th 
and 12th Centttries, by di pping in the BiPle, which . 
was called the Sai1zts lots. Hence, " St Francis, 

after betaking himfe1f to Pra)'er, \Vas if!fPir'd by 
the Oracle of God to open the Go!Jel; which being 
opened three Times, alvrays lighted on t11e PajJion 
if Chrifl ; whereJy the ~ aint was prepared (as by 

P 7 • r-r• • ) • 1 fi ' 7! " l ~r a ropmtzc l'J.· arnmg to receive ti1e "1.Je 1~: tlrRs ~ 

Jefas, . 
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7efza, exaftly anfwering thofe of his Mafier, by the 
,Hand of an .Angel."- , 

So again, the fame precious ·saint, c: being re· 
_folved upon taking up the Rule of Eq;angelical Per
feflion, in ConjunB:ion with Friar Barnard, goes to 
Prayers, and, thrice opening' the Gojpel, was confirmed 
in his Purpofe, by luckily hitting on theft three 
Paffag·es :-!f thou wilt he perftc?, go and Jell all:
'Iake nothing <with you on the Way : - If any Man 
will come after me, let him deny himfelf." 

St. Francis, you fee, managed the Matter fo well, 
that he opened upon Texts of Scripture much more 
to his Purpofe than any of our lr1ethodi.fls have 
done. 

This PraB:ice has generally been condemn~d by 
grave Authors and Coundls, as faperiitious and un· 

cvJarrantable : A.nd~ if the ll1ethodijl s ·will' pretend to 
juftify themfelves from the Example of Matthias,(the 
only Inftance of the New 'I eflament, and that divinely 
direB:ed) they only incur that almoft conftant Pre
fumption of fetting themfelves upon an Equality with 
th~ Apo.ft/es, &c. 

Let -me here add the Obfervation of Mr. Church, 
in his Farther Remarks on Mr-. J. Wejley: " The 
RefleB:ions of your Friend Mr. White.field on this 
Occafion were worth your· obferving. Having men
tioned your drawing a Lot about preaching on free 
Crace, and receiving the Anfwer Preach and Print, 
he adds, ' I have often queftioned, as I now do, 
whether in fo doing you did not tempt the Lord. A 
due Exercife of Religious Prudence, without a Lot,, 
would have direB:ed you in that Matter.' After
wards he mentions your drawing another Lot, about 
his returning to London ; which in a Letter to him 
you afterwards fuppofed might have been a r·wrong 
fne. This therefore he, rightly calls an imaginar1 

Warrant _, 
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JP arrant ; and. well obferves, that the '"JJroHg lot 
was juflly given you, becaufe you tempted God in 
J . " arawzng one. 

A more judicious Sentiment perhaps never dropt 
from Mr. Whitejieli's Pen: And yet he may be 
taxed with an lncrmjijlency in thus declaring againir 
what had been his own P1·aflice. Had thefe two 
Lots turn'd out agreeably to his o·wn Doflrine and 
Intentions, they might have been allow'd to come 
from God. But, as they were for fi·ee Grace, (not 
fuiting with his r'al<Vinijiical Notions) and for taking. 
a Journey he did not like ; they are become of no 
.Authority with him. Which puts me in mind of 
the ConduCl: of Pope 1-lonorius towards St. Francis. 
" The Saint had obtain'd a Grant from Chriji, that 
whoever at any time ihould enter his Chapel, iliould; 
have the Benefit' of plenary Indulgence ; ordering, 
'him however to go to his /7icar the Pope for his 
Confirmation. 

The Holy Fat her allows the Order of Chri.ft in the Cafe, 
but thinks the Grant is too large ; and accordingly
(ZOnfirms indeed the plenary and free Indulgence, but 
curtails the Cf£me, and confine.s it to one Jingle Day in 
a Year, and no more." A firange lnfrance, either· 
of the Poj;e's lnconfiflen~y, or of fitting hi'mfl(f aho've 
our Lord. 

You have the Account in one of the L€!fons in 
their Ejlablijhed Liturgy, Brev. Rom. Francifc. 
Aug. z. and more fully in the Book of Co1ifor~ 
mities, fol. I 97. 

§. z8. Though I had fome Reafons for refer
ring to another Place their Ecjlajies and Raptures1 

Apparitiom 
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--Apparitions and Fijions (Reprefentations to the Imagi~ 
nation either in Sleep, or in a '!ranee ;) yet, as thefe 
have fome P retenfion to a Diq,•ine Direllion, I ihall 
fay fomething of them here. 

lf7hitejield. " God fill'd me with foch unfpeakable 
Raptures, particularly once in St. J(jhn's Church, 

that I was carried out beyond myfelf." 
Seward. " I was fo fill'd with the Spirit, -that 

I was carried ,beyond rnyfelf, and had fuch Things 
. .re·vealed to me, as I never had before." . 

11/tjlq. " Niy Soul was got up into the Holy 
JI.fount. I had no Thoughts of coming down again 
into the B oc(y." " The Lord rcr:r.,•ea!'d h imfelf to 
her (a G~rl about fe\~en Years old ) in an amaz
ing IVIani~cr ; 2.r:d for fome Hours ihe \Vas fo <'"().)rapt 
up in his Spirit, that we knew not where fhe was, 
-finking to nothing in the Difcovery of his Ma-
j e;l_y al/(I G!ot)'. - Many fuch In{tanccs of the Out
pouring of the Spirit we have among us." 

Tales of this Nature are fo numerous among the 
Popifo Saints, efpecially the Female, that fome of 
their lirz,·cs confift of little elfe. 

l!..Jary of Agreda was not a Year old, before ihe 
had foch Raptures, that ihe funk docz,vn to the Centre of 
her c<uJn }lothingnifs. ·- 111agdalen of Pazzi's Life 
was almofi: one con,tinued Erjiajj:. -And St. Ger
trude, who confecn.ted her Virginity to ChriJl \Vhen 
. only five Years old, was illuminated /;y mar.y Reve
laticns a;,d Yijions. 
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St. Alcanft;ra at fix Years of Age was fo con
templative, that frequently he was f:'TJ;holly alforpt 
in Goel, and carried into Raptures. - He .caufed his 
Fol/o::,r..;ers to be in an Ecjlof; at the Sacrament,-and 
often e:·!joyed the Prefence of Chrijl, the rirgin 
lvlcu:y, am! St. Fra.wis, &c. oa. i 5,. 

§. 29. 



Br.ev. 
Roll] , 
.oa:. 25. 

I Deal • . 
P· 49· 

Joum. 
.l'·47 ;80. 

-.Conform. 
fol. 84. 

Lffe, 
No. 82, 
83, 84. 
Gomez. 
:Elog. 
J efui t. 
P· 464, 
Brev. 
Rom. 
oa:. 1 5• 

:x Journ. 
F· I 5· 

'§. 29. If you want any thing more particularly 
concerning Apparitions and Vijions ; the laft men
tioned Saint, " Alcantara, was conducted by the 
t. 'mirahle Apparition qf a new Star, when he was 
going to comfort St. 'Terefa. ,,. Something, you may 
foppofe, like that of Mi:. Whi~efield: " After a 
long Night qf Defertion, the Star, which I had feen 
at a Diftance befor.e, began to appear again.'' 
And Mi;. Se<iuard may be deemed fuch a Viji-

-onary, when, " though fo weak, fo mean, fo 
vile, fo nothing an Inftrument, yet furrounding the : 
Throne of his Dear Jefus, he thought he faw his 
Sijiers as bright Seraphims in the Manfions. of Blifs ; 
-with a refulgent Sylendor .ahWJe the rejl of the 
Heavenly Hofl." 

Juft as ·" a Francifcan Fryar was feen by a Brother 
fuining in Glory and Brightnefs with St. Francis 
among Choirs of Angels.-Or, as Magdalen of Fazzi 
faw a Nun, and other Souls, which fhe had gained, 
raijed upon a 'Throne of Glory.-Or, as feveral J efaits 
were feen afcending up to Heaven, con[ picuouily 
.diftinguifhed by a Star in their Foreheads." We 
have again infallihle Proof, that " Alcantara was 
invited to the Hea<Ven{y Marriage by all the Holy 
c_{rinity, ap.pearing to him in the utmoft Clearnefs 
and Brightnefs ; - and he died at the very Hour 
foretold." And we find in moft of their Legends, 
that fcarce a Saint died witl:.out pre<Vious J..lotice from 
above ; the Me.ffenger too commonly diffufing a 
Light over all the Room. Which may help to give 
fome Credit to that Relation of Mr. W rjley con
cerning Pet. Wright. " In Bed, but broad awake, 
I heard one calling aloud, Peter! Peter Wright! 
And looking up, the Rooin. was as bright as Day. 

. z And 
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And I faw a Man in bright Clothes, who faid, 
' Prepare yourfelf, your End is nigh.' - He re
covered from the Illnefs; but died within a Month." 

As to the Authority which foch Sort of Re'Vela
tions carry, Mr. Wej!ey fays this; '' God does now 
give Remijfion of Sins, and the Gifts of the Holy 3 Journ.\-, 
Ghojl; and often in Dreams and Vijions of God." p. 49· 
But afterwards he fpeaks more dijlrujlfu!ly : " I 
told them they were not to judge of the Spirit -
by any Dreams, Vijions, or Re:velations; - which 
were of a doubtful and dif putable N ature,-migbt 
be from God, and might not." Ib. P· 60. 

This might be a Caution to themfelves never to 
be over-confident. For my own Part, I will not 
deny that fuch Direflions may fometimes come 
from God: But I am perfuaded that moft of our late 
ones are the Effetl: of l magbation or Dijlemper ; 
and fome of them mere Counterfeits and l11:pojlures. 
Many, I know, even of Pojii)h Ent!mjiaj?s, have 
fofpetl:ed cworje, and afcribed them to Diabolical 
Delujions. But mor~ of this hereafter. 

·§. 30. Our Methodijls talk much ' of the gnat 
Work, which God is now beginning to work mrer all 
the Earth.' "If you had been told, fays Mr. fFd/e)', r App. 

that the jealous God v;ould foon arife, that he §.98,99 ~ 

would pour d-0wn his Spirit from on high, and re-
necw the Face of the Eartb,-would you not deli.re 

I 

to fee that Day? - Behold the Day of the Lord is 
come: He is again vifiting and redeeming his Peo
ple.-At this very I--Iour the Lord is rolling a\\·ay 
our Reproach." 

" Parted, with full Convitl:ion, fays Mr. lf/hite• 3 Journ • 
.field, that God was going to do great Things p. 6. 

Vo L. I. G among 
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among us. - Oh r that 'U.le may be any way z'n .. 

flrumental .'" 
I am far from quefl:ioning the Truth of that 

happy State to come, having fuch ftrong Authority 
from the facred Writings. But it may be afked, how 
they know this prefent Time to be the Day of that 
great Work; whether from lnfpiration, or Interpre
tation of Prophetic Scripture ? - And they may be 
reminded, that diverfe v..;arm and Enthu)iajiic Heads, 
as Madam Bourignon, the French Prophets, &c. have 
all fet out upon this Pretence, have pronounced it 
to be coming in their oru.m Dap, and themje/.i,;e.s to 
be the happy lnflruments. And how have they been 
deceived! 

About the Middle of the I 3th Cenlitry was pub
fifhed a Book by the Mendicant Fryars, called The 
.Eternal Gcfpel, or Gcfpel of the Spirit; afferting, 
that the Reign of the Spirit was to commence <i•.:ithin 
fix Years. The Booh was full of many •wicked end 
blajphemous Fancies, \vhich I lay not to the Charge 
of the lvfethodijls; b~:t leave them at liberty . to ru
minate upon the Chara!ler given of them many 
Years ago by ~.;Jr. liorv.,·e/, which they may fee in 
the '!itle-Pagf. 

§. 3 I. I !hall now relieve myfelf and Reader; re

ferving what remains farajecondPart. I have already 
JTiade fame Excz!fe for quoting and comparing feve
ral little and trijling Things, in themfelves too 
light to deferve our Attention ; and am afraid, 
that, in the Sequel, a frdh Apclvgy will be requifite ; 
as I fhall be obiiged to relate · fome Things too 
horrid and )hocking to the l\.1ind. 

It will however, I perfuade myfelf, appear, -
that this 1JC<7.-'J Difpe,!fation is a Compojition of' Enthu

jiqfill-, 
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fiafm, Superflition, and lmpo.flure. When the Blood 
and Spirits run high, inflaming the Brain and !ma p 
t,ination, it is mofi properly E1Jthufiafm; which is 
Religion run mad; -When low and dejefled, caufing 
groundlefs Terrors, or the placing the great Duty 
if Man in little Obfervances, 'tis Supcrjlition ; 
which is Religion feared out of its Senfls: -When 
any fraudulent Dealings are made ufe of, and any 
wrong Projects carried on, under the Mafk. of Piety, 
'tis lmpojlztre ; and :..nay be termed Religion fume.I 

Hypocrite. 
Should any thing I can offer make fome Improve· 

ment of ajerious and fal·er S111!fa if true Religion among 
us, fr~e from EnthiYiaflic Deltjirms, with regard 
both to Faith and good YPorlu, it will be fufficient 
Satisfaction : And the Benefit will be douhled, if, 
by means of the Comparifan 'With Popery, a juft 
Deteftation of that wicked Communion be preferrv'd, 
and ef p~ciall y, if increefed, 

The EN D cf the FIRST PART. 
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PART II. 
I 

Vanity, or Self-conceit, is another Circumjlance that for the 

'J11o.ft Part prevails in the Cbaraaler of an Enthufiafr. It leadt 
Men of a warm Temper, and religious 1:urn, tr; think them• 

Jelves worthy of the Jpecial Regard, and extraordinary Favours. 
of God ; and the Breath of that Infpiration to which they pre
tend is often no more than the Vvind of this Vanity, •z.phich puffs 
them up to Juch extravagant Iraagtnations. This ftrongly ap
pears in the Writings and Lives of Jome Enthufiaftical He- . 
reties, in the Myfiics hoth Antient and Modern, in many 
Founders of Orders, and Saints, both Male and Female,. 
among the Papifts, in Jeveral Protefiant Sectaries of the lafl 
Age, 6lnd e·ven in Jome of the Methodifis now. cl! the Divine 
Communications, Illuminations, and Ecfiafies, to ciuhich they 

pretended, e'Vidently Jpnmg from much .Self-conceit, W(}rking
together ciuith the Vapours of Melancholy upon a warm Ima
gination, &c. 

LY TT ELTON on the Com~erfion of St. PAut~ 





p R E FAC E. 

To the RE v ERE N n 

Mr. WHITE FIE L D. 

S I R, 

L E S T you ihould complain of being 
flighted, or feel a Difappointment, I here
by acknowledge the Receipt and Fa'Vour 

of your Letter; confifting of Remarks on my Com
parifon, and a Conft.!Jion of your o<VJn Mijlakes. 'Tis 
a F a'Vour ; becaufe you have been fo very harmlefi 
with regard to me, and have anfwer'd no hoc(y hut 

youife(f. I ihall pafs my Judgment upon your 
Performance with my ufual Franknefs, and without 
any Degree of fuljome Flattery. 

Your firft Ohjeflion is to my !11anner of Writing ; 
that, " if I am a Clergyman, the whole Strain of Page 6. 
my Performance difcoq,•ers a Lervity unbecoming my 
Charaeter." And here I am afraid you have the 
.Ad-vantage ; as writing with a Le'Vity quite becoming 
your Charafler, i. e. with that Sort of Le'Vit)', which 
confift:s in a Pri'Vation of lf'"eight, and exemplifies 
{to ufe your own Expreffion) what Feathers w e all 

are. Nor could you have been mon light and in
fignificant, 1.mlefs your Name had been Perrone!. 

As 
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P. 2-o. 
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As to the Force of the Objection of ridiadous 

and irreligious Banter; - I read that one of Bijhop 
Stilling.fleet's Popijh Antagonijis called him " a 7'heo· 
logical Bujfoon, impiouily and profanely employing 
his vVit in deriding and blafpheming the Saints." 
And yet, fuch is my A1odejly, and humble Imitation 
of your Humility, I de:fire to fucceed no better 
againft MethodVm, than he did againft Papery. -
But here, it feems, I am greatly miftaken: For, 
" hy irreligious Banter, I have unhappily fixed upon 
a nwfl improbable and inejfeflual Remedy for recover
ing the Methodifls out of their Extravagant Freaks.'' 
lf fo, why are you fo petti1h? Why fo wrathful? 
I might rather expect an Addrefs of '!hanks from 
Whitefield and Cempm:y. 

But, to compound the Matter with you by a plain 
Truth, my ll!lanner of writing (whether with Levity, 
or Gravi~y) affetts not in the leaft the lifer its of the 
Cazife. The Enthujiaf7z is exatlly the.fame, neither 
more nor lefs, better or worfe. The only Qyejlion 
to the Purpofe is, whether I have made my ~o
tations jufl!y and fair[y ? Let this be Jitppo.fec4 'till 
'tis difproved.-Something, however, more firious, 
horrible, and }hocking, will appear toward the End of 
this Second Part, and efpecially in the <Jhird; 
where the Nature of the Suhjefl will be apt to raife 
Ahhorrence and lndign_ation, rather than Laughter. 
For, contrary to my Intention, I am forced upon 
a <Jhird Part; your Enthujiafms are fa many. Nor 
had I exattly enough computed the Number, or 
confidered the J7irtues, of your Corfecrated Beads. 

Before you attack my Comparifim in Form, I 
f.nd you nihhling at my 'Title-Page: In one Place, 
" 'tis not rejlrained enough to anf wer my Principal 
Dejign :1

' In another Place~'~ 'tis t~o mu(b refirained 3_ 

you 
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you would have me make an .Addition to it, and 
let it run thus, The Enthufiafm and lmpojlure, &c.'' 
I ftand correCl:ed, and have no ObjeCl:ion to your 
.Ame12dment. Confider, however, that, before you 
meddled with my Title-Page, you ihould have con
fulted your Grammar, and made Senfe of your own. 

But I ihall not fo eafily give up my Parallel of 
the Montanijls. I find it fticks too clofe, is pinch-
ing, and makes you wriggle. You want fadly 
to get rid of it ; for which you affign fome 
doughty Reafons. '' You omit, you fay, making any P, 8. 
Reply to my .Account of the Montanijls, hecauft 'tis 
9uite foreign to my Title-Page, and alfo to my Principal 
Dejign," that of Comparing you with Papijls. You 
know that I introduced the Montanijls, to fhew that 
the Spirit of Enthujioj!n is a/<wa)'S the fame. And, 
though the Montanijl.s were no Papijls, they were 
Heretics, full of lmpojlures and lmpi1ties ; in a Word, 
the Methodijls of their Times. And why ihould 
you turn away your Face from your ocwn Like-

nefs? - But you have another Reafon; " C/'he Ibid • 
.Account of the Montanifts being not founded on Writ-
ings of their own ; and fa at the /;ejl every Precarious." 
Did I fay, the Account was not founded on their own 
Writings? Did I not exprefsly fay, that our Ae-
tounts and Extra/ls of their own Writings were col-
leCl:ed from the hejl Hijlorians of thofe Times ? 
And, fuppofing they had not been founded on their 
ocwn Writings; mufl: they therefore of Courfe be 
Precarious? Doth no Hijlory deferve Credit, but 
what was written by the Aflors ? What then 
becomes of the Faith of almofl all Hiftory ? 
And is every Thing right and true which 
Men write concerning Themfe/.ves ? Well then ! 
Your .Accounts, Journals, &c. are wrote by your 

Faitlfzd 
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Faithful Self; therefore not precarious and amer

tain. But yet, you now own you have written Things 
..... ,vorfe than Precarious ; Things abjolute[y and coefef-

.ftdly fa!fe. And, had you died, and the l v!yjiic Do<vt 
fled away to Hea'Ven, before your Recantation; thefe 
Fa!Jities muft have paffed upon the World for in

fallible Truths, re'Vealed from ahove. 
In the fame Page you catch me tripping, and 

even falling into an lnconjijlency. I had charitably 
fnppofed, that the ldethodi;7s might perhaps fet out 
from real Motz"ves if fincere Piety, adding after-

P. 9. wards, " their fetting ot1t with warm Pretences to 

Re./ormation." Your Remark i 0
, " If by Pretence. 

I mean a mere Hypocritical P1·etence, I am then 
guilty of a Self-contradiction." But may not your 
Moti<Ves !Je fincere ; and yet your PreteJJjions to Re-
formation be idle, and 'Vain, and ahfurd? (For I 
did not fay Hyp;critical.) And is not the vVorld 
fully fenfible cwhat Sort of Reformation has a~ vVays 
been the Aim of Enthufiajis ? As to your !0fejiion, 
how can Pretence and Reality be reconciled? We are 
agreed: My whole Comparifon has proved they can

not ; and your Recantation has confirmed it. 
But I am like to be in a worje Condition : 

P. 10. '-'having faid what I can't pro<ve, and coefejfedly exceed· 
edthe Bounds of 'Truth." And how fo? Why, it feems 
I have faid that " the Methodifi:s began their Adven· 
tures with Fif'ld-Preaching; and yet quite the con
trary is notorious from my own Words : After the 
111ethodifls had traduced the Clergy in their own 
Churches and Pulpits, they fet about this pious Woi"k 
of Defamation more heartily in the Fields. Here, 
you fay, my Parallel fails ar fir/t fitting out, myfe!f 
being Judge~" 

Arnl 
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And was I not, my good Friend, kind and can~ 

did in not reckoning your Pulpit-.Abujes among 
your cv.:ild and extra<Vagant .Ad<Ventures ; in not 
laying the Adcventures to your Charp;e, 'till you 
broke into open Irregularities by inviting a Rabble 
into Lhe Fields ? And was I not right in dating 
the Commencement of your .//d<Ventures from that 
Time? You fay, No. "That in Reality the Pde- P.13,15. 
tood1jt Adventures were begun in the Chu'!"ch, before 
) 'Ou took the F,.e/d." Be it fo. But this is your ocv . .m 
fi·ank Co11fej}1on ; and no Part of my Charge. 

Do you think the Popijh Field-Preachers did not 
firft learn their Lej}on, took no precvious Steps, made 
no Procviji.on, before they fet out upon their "Expe
ditions? Read their Legends, and be convinced. 
Read but the Beginning of the Hijlory of that Re~ 
110'7.-uned Knight-Errant Don !2.!Jixote, (a good Ca
tholic too) and you will find, how " he prepand 
himfelf by reading Books of Chicvalr.y, for which he 
had an Extrarvagant Fondnejs; filled his Head with 
wild Projefls; which turned his Brain; had frequent 
Difputes cwith his Parijh-Pri"ejl ; forbifhed up his 
.Armour, and buckled it on :-All this, before he ac
tually /allied forth upon his A~cventvres, in order to 
redrefs all Grievances, and correet all Exorbi
tances: before he defperately encountered the ff7ind
.mill ; or combated the De,vils in the Shape of 
Cats ; or (as Sancho brags) lodged at the Inns, all 
at Difcretion, and the D-1 a farthing to pay." 

And no\v, Sir, how have I been guilty of an 
Untruth; or how doth my Parallel fail, myfeifbeing 
Judge ? The Fall you own, both of Popijh and 
Methodijlical Field-Preaching; you glcr)' in it. And of 
what Moment is the precife Time of the Commence
me111 of you1· .Adventures~ What have you gained P 

Unlefs 
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U nlefs it be throwing Duft into the Air, to blind 
the Eyes of your Followers; or maintaining your 
Right to a litigious and cavilling Humour. 

P. Ir. " You thank me far informing ; 1ou, that Field-
Preaching was formerly praElijed in this Nation : You 
are glad it was fa ; and immediately ajk, Why then 
fach a Noije about it now ?" This Praetice, Sir, oc
cafioned an AB, or Aas, againft Field-Preaching, 

(and I conceive not yet formally, or virtually, 
repealed) becaufe fuch Meetings were Enthu
jiajlical, Seditious, and Mifchieq;ous. You indeed are 
_glad of this : But it affords fufficient Reafon for 
making Jome Noife about it now. Obferve only the 
Weight and Tendency of your Argument : The 
Dominicans, Jefuits, Francifians, &c. did formerly, 
in a Wild, Fanatical, and Irregular Manner, employ 
their Talents in corrupting and deceiving Man
kind with many fa!fe, fcandalous, and wicked Cfenets, 
to the prodigious Injury of the Public and 'True 
Religion : This Havock they made of Civil and 
Religious Truth and Happinefs, under the ll1ajk of 
Sanfli~y; by Blafphemous Pretenfions and Claims 
to Infpiration, Di·'Vine Calls and DireElions, and Va· 
riety of other Frauds. Why then .fuch a Noife ahow 
them now? Or what Occafion of any Oppojition to 

thofe, who are now re•viving the Method, and are 
compaffing the .fame End 6y the fame Means? Thus 
potent is your Way of Reafaning ; and fo effeBually 
you get clear of thefe unlucky Pa}'ifls. 

·fbi<l. As to " fame Degrees of Vanit_y, unol?f er·ved Fa--
nity, ciuhich you fa.y )'OU cannot nocv; remember;" have 
but a little Patimce, and your Memory will foon be 
refrefhed. 

P. u., In Defence of your Conduct, you afk, " Can 
>'OU recolleet no earlier, or more unexreptio11able 

Field-
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'c' Field-Preachers than ·the Pap.;_;Js? What thin!
· ~, you of Jefus Chrijl, and his Apojlies? vV :."re 
·" they not Field-Preachers ?" And wJI you never 
leave off your inexcufable Pride in comparing your-

·felf to Chrijl, ahd his Apojlles? Vlill you frill perfi.ft 
·in thi~ Prejumptr1ous Sin? Will you do it again and 
.again in this very Pamphlet~ wherein you have 
·fadly he•wai/ed your Speaking in a StJ!e too Apojlolical? 
You have ocr..vned yom· Pretences to lnJPiration, and 
{peaking from the Spirit of God, to be Fa!fe: And, 
if you own their l11jpiration and Dicvine Mljji'on to be 

·~rue, your Ccmparifon fails in the moil: Ej)ential 
Point. You have but 'Jcv.,•o Ways of making your 
Parallel ftand; and you rna.y take your Choice. 
You muib prove, either that ;·ou a.re lnfpired and 

·· Commij/ioned from on High, like Chrijl, and his 
Apojlles; - or that 'I-hey were f.uch Enthujiajls as 

.yourfelf. 
Your Attempt to wipe -oft ·ihe Black Art of Ca- P.15,1g. 

·lumny, and even to retort it upon »£1:.fr!f, is really a 
,Afaj!er-Jiece. " You VZJ.,·11 your Speaking againft 
'the Clergy was not in the Spirit of Chrijl, or \Vith 
the like Diq;ine AuthorifJ'; and that there was tos 
·much Se~erity in your firfl Zeo.l. All therefore you 
.would infer is this, that what forne may term Gall 
of Bitternifs and black Art of Calum;~1', may be 1-lo-
thing but an Hone .. /l 'f'e.Jiimony againft the Corruptions 
of a Degenerate Church. And you juftify your Zeal 
by the Examples of John Baptifl and ~- t. Stephm, 
who called the impenitent and hardened Jer .. m, a 
Generation of Vipers, jii.ff:nec!.:ed, and zmrircumcifid in 
Heart m:d Ears, always refifiing the Hr;ly Ghojl; -
'-Of our Saq;iour, denouncing i10 lefs than 'Thirteen 
:pf,.oe.s again ft the Scribe.s and P harifee.s; - of !faiah 
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and Jeremiah, condemning the wicked Men of 
thofi Days. 

Truely, Sir, you have much mended the Matter; 
and drawn a mo/1: Conclujicve Inference, from your 
Coefej/ion of not [peaking againft the Clergy with a 
Chriji-like or Apoflolical Spirit,-of too much Secve
rity in your Zeal; and when you fay " The Me
thodijh ' for fome Time l:ia ve laid down a Trade, 
which I am taking up. 

And how am I taking up this Trade of Calumny? 
To prove this, " You gather fome of my Flo'7.wrs 
.on this Occafion ; Cf his Dangerous and Prifumptuous 
Sell - Strolling Predicants- Itinerant E1tthvjiofls
Methodiflical Enthzifiajls." 'To which I aTflwer ,; If 
this .be Calumr,y, it comes out of your o"v .. :n li1outh: 
You have confi..ffed, or boajled of, every Word and 
Syllable of it. -You have confejfed " mingling 
Wddjire with your Zeal : To groundlefs Pretences 
to lnJPiration, to impofing your ocwn. Spirit upon the 
World inflead of the Spirit of God (the very Effince 
of Ellthujiafm) you plead guilty: Prefamption among 
fome of your Sect you readily grant : - And you 
hoaji of •wandering into feveral Parts of the V../ orld_, 
as a Preacher: You glo1y in taking the Field." And 
now I readily agree, that" thefe FJo.w.ers (growing 
in your O"ZJ..,W Garden) are :not of a very Scriplura! 

Scent." 

P. rS, 19. But you afk, " Why mull: I dijlurb tbe Dead, 

./ . ' 

1-akc into their very Ajhes, and call up Mr. Se'v . .iard's 
Gbojl, in order to terrify the Reader?" If this be 
fuch a Cferrible Crime, who has done it more than 
~the l'rlethodi.fts ? \Vho more than y~urje._!f'? You 
-1rnve treated the Author of the q,uhole Duty of !.1a1~, 
·and Archbiiliop Cfillot/on, in a moft fcurrilous Ma11-
. ner: In th.is very Pamphlet you have raked i/ito the 

/l/hes 
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~ffee; of Luther, Ca/q;in, Zuinglius, Cranmer, Rid-
ley, and Hooper; nay, of Paul and Barnabas; and P. 45 · 
have freely cenfured their Faults. You urge, "that P. iS ., 

Flowers enough might have been gathered out of 
Mr. We)!ey's Journals and your'.s; and I might lee 
your dear warm Friend, your Fellow - Tracvelle1· 
Serv.·ard, lie undifl:urbed. What hath he done ? " I 
doubt, Sir, you have been dabbling in a Pia;., and 
learned your Reafoning from the Facetious Knight ; 
" No, my good Lord, banifu Peto, banifu Bar-
dolph, banifh Poins ; but for fweet Jack Faljlajf: 
kind Jack Faljlajf, true Jack Faljlaff, valiant (jack 
Faljlcrjf,-baniih not him." 

In plain Truth, (for I beg Pardon for ra!hly 
touching upon a Play) Mr. Se'lt:ard publi!hed a 
Journal full of Calumny, Entbufiefm, dange1·ous end 
prejimiptuous Tenets, ftill working warmly in the Afe
thodzjis: But he muft not be touched, becaufe he i:> 
dead. And your Rule muft be acknowledged a very 
Expedient one. For then, had your good Se!f died 
before your Recantation, all your Confe.ffed Fal.Jities 
£ind lmpojlure; muft have paffed for Sacred 'Truth;, 
without any Examination or Contradiflion. Then no 
Antient Heretic, no Infidel, no Enthvjiajl, no Broacher 
of the moft wicked Dollrines, could ever be called 
in .Q:jejlion. And (to the great Comfort of your 
Heart) then the Fa11atical rv.:andering Ghojls of Sr. 
Francis and Ignatius had not been called up, to haunt 
and flare you in the Face. To make you as eafy as 
I can ;-Seeing I fuall have Occafion to call up the 
fame Ghojl s again, I give you previous Notice, that 
you. may not be frighted. 

In the mean Time you don't confider what a 
Fright you have put me into. For, befides " leav
ing me to Mr._Wejley's Correflion," you bolt out 

H 2 · fuddenl 1 
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foddo:dy with " Something. S 0 Extr1w1"d11u1ry hi 
:tr:y 17th S cc? ion, that it calls for a Remarl.'." You 
Jfartle me ; you pc1t me in a Panic. But I muil: 
Hand the Shock. - Out it comes, that" I have· 
c:1lled lnjlantmzeow Con'verjjon a Fanatia!! Pecu

:>irit)'." Is this your Something S 0 Extracrdinmy? 

I foppofe not: It mufl: lie in your following'. 
Ru .. ~·m·,f ; " I j'rtfim.u InHantaneous Regeneration 
q . muft be a Ta11atirnl Pernliarity alfo. What then. 
" becomes of that Diana of the piefent Age, Bap· 
" lij'mal Rege?1cration, whioh mufi: be lnflanta
u neous !" Ily this Time I , begin to reco<Ver my. 
Smfes, and be able to fpea.f. You, Mr. Pf/hitejield, 

Uiay be as Pr:jlm1ptuous as you pleafe : I pre.firmed 
not to fay any fuch Thing : I neither mentioned, . 
nor thought of, Baj>tifmal Regeneration. But IF f.: 
had; Oh I how you would chaftife me? - I an· 
fwer very Laccnfra!ly, IF. - Moreover, I oft you, 
\vhy you \Viil talk at this it!le, nnd even tV.r·ichd" 
lVIanncr? Vlhnt St. Paul exprefoly c~lls the rP'Pfo· 
h•g, or Lrri1cr, cf Regeneraticn, you profanely Chrijlm 
by the Hcathrr.&0 Name . of,. Diana. " FPflifmal' 
R~geuratlfJn b the Diana of the prefent Age." 
Take ~gain therefore your own \Vorcls, Pretty 
Language this, Sir I Such as ought once more to , 
bring you to your Penitentials, and extort another 
A/f!s I · Alas I 

Again, you charge me. with. " calling Affiwances 
of Sah.:ation another Preji.rmptuous Imagination." I 
did fo. And you return to your old prevaricating , 
Tr~ck of making me.fay, what I did not fay; and, 
changing the Term by flipping in the Word Faith in· · 
fiead of. Salvation, you immediately af~, " Is Af
f~~rance of Faith t11cn, in your Opinion, a Prcfamptuom 

J.~1.aginati~n ?" \Vhence Y.ou rup on. Arguing, - as . 
ri,.df:/y as yoiJ. djdJJefore~ 
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As I have chiefly confulted your Journals, you 

tell me, " that in this I have aB:ed c-wifely enough P.33,34,>~ 
for my Purpof e, but not candidly ; fince there were 
Later Writings of your's, which might as eafily 
have been procured." Indeed, Sir, I did not care 
to loje fo much Time. Nor probably would youi; 
Later Writings turn out much to your Advantage. 
But, foppofing the heft, mind the Prettinefs of your 
Argument : - It was the Comparer's Purpofe to dif-
cover Mr. Whitefield's Enthufia.fms; and therefore 
he ought not to look for them where they c-were tr; 

/Je found, but where they c-were not. 

So much for your acute and judicious Remarks: 
Let us proceed to your ConfejJion, and Recantation. 
For, " undejer<Ving as my Pamphlet was, it has P. 5;, . 
ferved a good Purpofe, and been the Means of your 
rettifying Jome Mijlakes." And you have kindly 
given us a Lick of the " Honey that came out of 
the Eater." 

.After you have retti.fied your Mijlakes, and- con-
flffid them, you fay indeed, " that this was not P. !4' 
ext0rted from you by my P amphlct : " Which a 
Captious Perfon might take for a Sort of Se!J-Con
tradittion. But I regard not that; feeing either 
Way the fame good Purpofa is ferved. 

Accordingly, a Regard to the Common Benefit in
clines me to enumerate your Retrac?ed Mijlakes ; . 

and Common Jujlice to acknowledge a great Ap
pearance of your Ingenuous and Sincere l\1ind, and 
Condua. 

" You confefs too much Serverity in your .firft P. r7, i9o 

'' Zeal, by far too much againft Archbiibop Tif-
f' lotfan :-Young awakened Perfons are ap: to run P; z:z..,3~; 
:' into Extremes, which fall off when the~ . have re-

H 3 · " ceived. 
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•.: ceived · the'·"S pt'f-it ' ofl Adoption ; - your' Jo~rna!S 
" \Vere fome of your moil: early Performances, in 
" the 'very Heights of your firft Popularity; which is · 
" apt to make the jlronge.fl fiend run giddy, and do.' 
" Things, which After~Experience; and riper Judg0 

-

P. 2 7· " ·men! teach them to correfl and amend. --You re.
" tract with all your. Heart your having defired or 
" prayed for lf/.Ufag-e, Perfecution, - Martyrdom, 
" Death, · &c. as pJ"oceeding from an irregular, · 

" though q;Je!l-mean.f, ·Zeal; · now- finding y.ourfe1f 
P~ 37..-; · " no Ways fa difpojed. - As to the Doctrine of A.I

"fitrances, you readily: grant that fame ofthe .Metho
" · dijls, who really had not this Affurance, have pre
" famptuo1:Jly imagined they had it ; there being, 

P. ·38. " Counterfeit as well as Current Coin. -You con.; 
" fefs, you were followed with the Hofanna's of 
" the IV1ultitude; and your too ftrong Expreffions 
" concerning Ahfolute Reprobation; - and your ex-

P. 39. " pojing your; Friend Mr. t1rejley :-That ·in the CoJ.,.: 

" leflion of Letters (written by the ·A:ethodijls) many. 
H Things were every Exceptionable ; which there- · 
" fore have been SU;ppreJJed for fome Years : -
'' That you don't nociu approve of making a Lottery 

P.4p,41 ~ " of the Scriptures : - That y.our Pdijlakes and: 
" J.lunders have been frequent; and when you are
" jenjible of any more, they fhall be pu/;/ickly ac
" knorwledgedandretra!led :-That, when yoa carried· 
" high Sail, running tluo'ugh a whole Torrent of 
" Popularity and Contempt, · you have been in 

P. ·4i. " ·Danger of oruerfttting : - That you mentioned 
" Di<Vine Communications with forne Degrees of /7a-

l\ 43• " nity: Something of our o'u:n Imagination may 
" pojjibly be blended wirh Methodifm ; nay, that: 
" ln:agiuation has mixed itfelfwith the Work, cannot 

.P. 4-.5· " le denied:-Y.ou £o~fefs many Offences and Di<Vz°· 
"Jion.s · 
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,, ji;m among yourfelves, and own it mufl needs .be ' 
" that fuch Offences come.'~ - Lafl:ly, when I 
charged the Methodijis with Healing the Sacred Fire 
from Heaven, by bold Pretences to Recvelations, 
lnfpirations, &c. and a!ked, Where will thefe bold 4 

Enthujiajls jlop? (Compar. p. 48.} your · Reply is, · 
" I anfwer · for one, ecven here, Sir. And I will · 
''freely and readily acknowledge, that ym and others 
'' have had too much Occafion for Rif!eEion, by · 
" feveral Things that have been unwa1·ily dropped · 
" up and down in my. Journals . " 

Remember then, that by Jloppi11g here you gi'Ve up · 
the remaining Parts, and plead guilty to· the moft · 
Capital Articles of my Charge ; which were, 
' ' Dicvine Prefences, particularly Chrift <vijible in the · 
Sacrament, fitting at the Head of the 'f a.ble, and. 
talking to Mr. Whitefield ;-familiar Communications, 
and amorous Conrverfations with God ;-Extraordinary 
Recvelations, lnfpiration; Special Direllions, .Mij/ions, · 
and Calls; Ecjlajies and Vijions, &c." 

I would now proceed to y.our famous Penitential' 
Letter o.f R etrafl at ions ; but de fire fir ft to ' make a · 
few Ob.fercvations upon the above Confi.(/ions. 

As to thofe Extremes common in y.our ; 101mg . 

Perfons, and falling ojf when they receive the. Spi
rit o.f Adoption; pray acquaint us with the 'jrecije 
'Time of your o·wn receiving it, that we may be cer. 
tified when you got clear of all ·fuch Extremes, and · 
attained a Jujl Medium. 

When you make Excufes for your groundlefs ' 
Pretences to lnjpjration, a Dh;ine Comm~ffeon, &c. 
on Account of your moil early DaJ'S, and in the · 
Height of your firft Popularity, when your Head 
was giddy ; y,ou hei;eby confefl, that you was mo.fl 
Popular, when you was the g,reateji Lyar; heft 

/Q<vcd 
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l~rve.d and admired, when you feduced the Multitude 
by Cheat and lmpojlure. And-what a.fine Compli
ment is this to your Followers Underjlanding, and 
your own Integrity? What Fools have you made of 
them, and what a Kn- of yourfelf? 

When you received the Hofanna's of the Multi
tude, I really thought it an Error of the Prefs for 

P. 3s. Huzza's. But you confefs that " Hofanna was 
your own Word ; wrong and unguarded, but not 
intended to convey a Profane Idea." Wrong and 
unguarded ! What a tender Expreffion of this great 
Offence ? And how poffibly could your own Mind 
abftraa from Profanenefi- an Application to ;•ourfelf 
of the Di<Vine Honour paid to the. Adorable Redeemer 
of Mankind ? The Word indeed hath former I y been 
ufed in Acclamations to fome outrageous Enthujia.fts. 
And particularly, Sir James Ware (Hunting of the 
Romifh Fox, P. 229-) relates of " one ./lnth. Nu
gent, a Popijh Priefl, that he was one of James 
Nay/or's Difciples, and went before him through 
the Streets of Brijlol, . crying out Hofanna." I pre
fume, you again " thank me for acquainting you 
with thefe farmer lnjlances, and are glad they were 
praB:ifed in our Nation feveral Years ago." 

Whereas you was in Danger of o<Vetfettin~· 

from a Torrent of Popularity .and Contempt; - I 
congratulate you on your prefent lefi dangerous Si
tuation : Your Popularity is pretty well over; for 
the other-you muft take your Chance. 

Whereas you fay, " the Offences and Divifio!1s 
among yourfelves were about fome Non-Effentials ;" 
-Is this the 'fruth ? And will you Jiand to your 
Words ? Can differing about Non-E.ffentials be re
conciled to your accu:fing each other of preaching 
Damnable and Effintially-Erroneous DoClrines, -

h()rrid 
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/Jarrid Elafphemin, another GofPel, &c. ? {Which 
will appear anon.) This being the Cafe, 'tis plain 
you q uarreUed about Ejfentials, or elfe your are. 
mutually Fa!Je Accuftrs of your Brethren. Either ' 
Way, there. is. fomething Ejfentz'al!y UnchriJi ian
among _you. 

But come we no\V to yo11r Penz'tential L~tter, · 
wherein fame of your Cant is Recanted, and we 
arc taught to confefs your iJigenucus and jincere 
Dealing. " To convince . me that this is the real" P. 34. 
Languc.ge of your Heart, and not extorted by my 
Pamphlet, . you produce an F.xtrall of a Letter to 
a worthy Friend in touth Carolina; and publifhed, 
with very little .Alteration, in Scotland l\1onths ago,. 
dated J um 24, I 7 4_8.'' Whereby I am indeed 
convinced of your Temper. You will do nothing ~ 

by Co.mpu(/ion : Nothing fhall be extorted from you. 
But · let you afone; and you will confefs as much . 
Enthujiafm and Impoflure as one could wifh. May 
I . have the Liberty, Sir, to afk, f/7hy this Conft./]i.IJ.11·' 
wa'S fei1t privately to a Friend in c~rdi11a, and not ' 
to your o'7.tm Countrymen ? fFhy did you fo:ffer your . 
Followers to lie fo long under a Delufion? And : 
not publifu your Recantation immediately, as foon 
as you found yourfelf be.th decei'""vi71g, and being d~
ceicved? Why publifhed in Scotland rather than i11 . 
England? And who . knows whether this Part oL 
the Nation would have been, blelied with any . 
P.ublic2.tion, unlefs it had been extorted f;y nry , 
Pamphlet? 

That you may have full .7uj?ice done you, and · 
as your farther f...'etraflation will appear cleareft in 
y_our own. Words, it may be proper . tq- reprint the· 
Letter. •. 
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P. 35-. On BMrd the Brigg Betfey, Capt. Efl:een Commander.· 

June 24, I 7 f8. 

'' Rerverend Sir, 

'' Yefrerday I made· an End of revifing all. 
'' my Journals . -Bleifed be God for letting me 
" have Leifure to do it! - I purpofe to have a 
" new Edition before I fee America. -Alas ! Alas !. 
H in how many Things have I judged, and. aB:ed 
" wrong 1 I have been too ra£h and hafty in giv
" jng Charaf'cers both of Places and Perfons.
'' Being fond of Scripture Language, I have often 
'' ufed a Style too .Apojlolical, and at the fame Time 
" I have been too hitter in my Zeal.-Wild-fire· 
'' has been mixed with it;. and I find I have fre:.. 
" quently wrote and fpoke too much in my own 
" Spirit, when I thought I was writing and fpeak
,., ing entirely by the Affifl:ance of the Spirit of 

" God.-! have likewife too much made Impref
" lions, without the written Word my Rule of act
" ing; and too foon, and too explicitly, publifhed 
" what had better been kept in longer, or left to 
'' be told after my Death.· By thefe Things, I 
" have given fame wrong Touches to God's Ark; 
" hurt the bletted Caufe I would defend, and 
'' ftirred up needlefs Oppofition. - This has hum
" bled me much fince I have been on Board, and 
" made me think of a faying of Mr. Henry's, 

" Jofeph had more Hcnejly than he had Policy, or he 
" nerver '1.J..:ould ha<ve told of his Dreams. -At the 
" fame Time, I cannot but blefs, and praife, and 
4' magnify that good and gracious God, who im
" parted to me fo much of his holy Fire, and car. 
'" ried me, a poor weak Youth7 through fuch . a 

" Torrent 
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·~'- Torrent both of Popularity and Contempt, an.a 
" fet fo many Seals to my unworthy Miniftrationso 
" -I blefs him for ripening my Judgment a little 
~ 6 more, for giving me to fee, confefs, and, I hope, 
" in fome Degree to correfl and amend fome of its 
" Miftakes.-I thank God for giving me Grace to 
f_' embark in fuch a hleffid Cauje, and pray him to 
" .give me Strength to hold on, ·and increafe in 
" Zeal and Love to the End. - Thus, dear $ir, I 
" have unburdened my Heart to you. - I look 
" upon you to be my ridus .L':cbates, and therefore 
" deal thus freeiy.--If J have Time and Freedom, 
" before \V-e land, I think to begin and write a fhort 
." Account cf what has happened for thefe feven 
I' Years laft paH ; and when I get on Shore, God 
" willing, I purpofe to revife and correCl: the fi.r{l: 
.i' Part of my Life."-

The Principal Point here, and what immediately 
.ftrikes the Eye, is your free Confejfion, and doleful 
Lamentation of having frequently impofed upon the 
~World, and fedu(ed your Folku:ers, by Fa!jhood and 
De(eit; and that too in a Matter of the highef. 
·Concern, ·the Salvation of their Souls. You have 
confeffed yourfelf an Enthu.Jiafl, and confequently 
ju;1ified me in bringing fuch ~ Charge. " In many 
Things aEted and judged 'uwong, been bitter, par
-ticularly in given Charallers." vVhich proves your 
Trade of Calumn;'. " Often ufed a Style too Apo
Jlolical." And why will you continue it, and fo 
eften, again in this very Pamphlet P " l'Fild-.fre has 
been mixed with your Zeal, and with God's Holy 
Fin: -- You have \Vrote and [poke in your own 
Bpi1·it, and put it upon the \Vorld entirely for the 
.Spirit of God; - ·have made h 1prP;/Jio11.r, and not the 

wr~~ten 
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·written 'frYord of God your Rule of ABiNg." Ana 
·this I hope you will own to be Genuine Enthujiafm, 
and in the lad Senfe of the Word. 

Thefe things you have Acl:.no·wledged, Beu-ailed, 
.and Retrafled ; and would be tho~ght, no Doubt, 
to act lngenuo_zjly, and .fpeak Sincerely. 

Confidering therefore all _your Can.feJlions and Re~ 

traBations of,your Fanatical SalEes, had I the Ho
nour and Happinefs of being one of your Sea, I 

1.fhould propofe an Addrefi to you (with great Sub -
miffion) in the following .l.\1anner. " We are, 
" Sir, of the Number -of thofe, who have attended 
'' your Peifon and Doflrine ; allured by your JanEli· 

·" fied Pretences, and high Claims. Being perfuaded 
" firft into a bad Opinion of our proper Pajlors 
" and Churches, we followed you into the Streets, 
" the Fields and Defarts. We crouded, bugged, 
"' kijfcd J!OU ; made you Prefents and Entertainments, 

" receiving you as an Apojlle, or Angel from Heacven. 
" And this too at the very J untl:ure of 'Time) 
" when you was the mo.ft Deceitful /forker, and 
" grievoufly fiducing your precious Lambs. For at 
'" length we find you declaring, that your lnfal
" lible ln!lruBiom, and which we devoured as fo 

-' 

'"' many Oracles, were but fo many Mijl akes, Blun:. 
" ders, or LJ!es. You-r being guided by lmpuljeJ 
" and lmprej/ions~ and teaching us to depend upon 
" them as certain, is now ad nowledged to be a 

·" precarious and even fa!fa Rule, ufurping the 
" Place of GoJ's fYord .: Though you once afiured 
" us, it was as eafy to know when the Spirit made 
" an lmpreffion on the Soul, as to feel and know 
" when the Wind makes an Impreffion .on th_e 
" Body. You taught, that our ./ff!itrance ef Sal'Va

"'" lion was clearly written upon the Heart, as by a 
" S1111· 
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" Sztf!-Bet1m ; whereas now~ Alas ! Alas ! we only 
" Prefumptuoujly imagined that we had it. You 
" made your Boaft of a· Di<Vine Mijjion ; Special 
" Calls and DireBions from Hea·ven ; lnfpiratio111, 
" Comlnunications, Con<Veifations Face to' ·Face •v..:ith 
"God; which, by your later .Account, and Conftj}ion, 
"were all mere Fancy and Fiction, and the Produet 
''of a fertile ln<Vention. You have climbed up, 
'' and jlole the facred Fire from Heaven ; have even 
H Deified yourfelf, and put your 6<Wn Spirit in the 
" Seat of the Holy Ghojl. You confefs you have 
"fcattered Wildfire among us, whereby we felt 
" fi:range and unufual Burnings, and fome of us 
"' have been terrified out if our Senfls; without any 
" Warning to keep our Di/lance, out of the Reach 
" of this da;;gerous Compojition. Seeing then you 
" have thus fhammed us off with Counterfiz't Coin 
" inftead of trut Ste1·/ing, and have owned your
" felf a: Cheat and lmpojl01· ; what remains, but to 
" leave you to yourfelf, and return to our native 
" Fold ? A Stranger will we not follow, but will 
" flee from him ; who Co11fejfedly came not in by 
" the Door, but climbed up fame other P/7 ay. Re
" member, that at befi: you are now but a common 
" Mortal, upon· a Level with vrdinary Churchmen : 
" Stripped of your Extraordinary ·Ce!ejlial Endow
" .. n\.t!iits, a11d Supernaturcd Powers, you can hence
" forth ' only make a Figure from ·your natural or 
" acgrdred Abi/Nies.n 

Oh! 'what a Fall is there? 

I was going on; but am fuddenly !topped by 

.. 

your feafonable '!lfoHition; " But hold; Sir : And, p. w-. 
" before you run yourfelf quite out of Breath, I 

Vo L. I. I " intreat 
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" intreat you to ftop a little, while I put tO you a 
" few ff!.!:!ejlions. Believe you that I am perfeB:ly 
" in eaniefl, and have made an Ahjolz..te Recan
" talion? Do not I infert divers Softenings, Rifw·-ves, 
" Sa/q;o's, and Exceptions to my general Confej}ion ?"
I cry your Mercy, Sir ; 'tis very true. And, to fave 
you the Trouble, I fhall recolleB: fome of them : 
But then, I fear, fome Doults may arife about your 
SiJJceri~y. Accordingly here follows an imperfill and 
rough Draught of what you might true!y andjzjlly 
plead; and to which I ~all not have the Face to 
make any Oijellion. 

" Whereas I George Whitefield have made ample 
" Confej}ion and Retraflation of my Enthujiajim a,zd 
" lmpoflures; I do hereby (to prevent all Mifcon
" flru flion) claim the Privilege of explaining m yfelf, 
" in what Eenfe, and hor:w far, my Vvords are to be 
" underftood. ~aving to myfelf likewif~ the Benefit 
" of future Exceptions, &c. In general, I plead, that, 
" in my deepefl Confeffions of my mofi: heinous Of
" fences, I ~nly acknowledge Miflakes,' or· Blmzders, 
" f peaking and writing fome <z,1..:ro:1g 'and unguarded 
" 'I hings, Things un'Luarily dropped up and do::zr.;n, 

" Wmll of Caution, with other te_nder and gentle Ex
" preilions. And lvfalice itfol( muft ·allow thefe 
"Softenings to be an ExteJruation of G~ilt.-}vlore
" over, even of thefe lltfijlakes, &c. I have' not re
" linq uifued, nor dejired to relinq uii11, All;/. but 
" only a Part of them; al}fi that Part too not En
" tirely . For my <Very //Yords are;' I blefa God for 
'' ripening my J ndgment a little more, for giving 
" me to Jee and confif.s, and I hope in Jome Degree 
"to correet and amend.fame of tny Mi!lakes.' And 
" am I not here fufliciently upon the Re;er'i.Je ? -
~~ ,Tis true, I corJefs and lament many Fabhoods 

" it -
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" and Enthujiafms publiilied in my Jo:Jrnals : Btlt 
" 'tis true alfo, that I am only forry for. doing this 
"too foon, and too explicitly; and declare that what 
" I am now ailiamed of had been better kept frt 

" longer, or left to be told afta~ my Death.' And 
u hereby I · might have avoided this Shami of a 
" Recantation : · A noble Legacy had been left to the 
" Bands and Societies; who would have been en
" titled to the Honour and Profit! arifing from my 
"pious Fallacies: My UntrJJths and Deceits had never 
" been known ; becaufe no Candid Perfon would 
" have raked into my Afoes to contradict me ; and I 
" .could not have contradiB:ed myfelf. - I do indeed 
"publickly acknowledge that my Dreams were not 
" from Hecvven, but rr.ere lllzr.ftrms of Fancy: And 
" yet obferve how Artfully I compare my Cafe 
" with that of Jojeph; and fay, that my publifhing 
" them as Dirvine might perhaps be Impolitic, but 
"was no Impeachment of my Honejiy.-

" To be rr.ore particular. As to Vanity and 
" Pride,-l have often confetled and bewailed the 
" ~Nakghti1U'fi of 'lt1.J proud Heart; and, when proud 
" Hellifo Thoughts ufed to crowd in upon me, 
" have prayed to Ced, ' Give me Humility, or I 
" periili.' - But pray remember how J foflen thi!J 
" into Jome Degnes of \1 anity, and thofe either 
" uno!ferrved or firgotten ; and that 1 ftill <lefire to 
" retain a proper Share of decent Pride. For, when xll Deal. 

" my Heart was !Erred up to pray again11 Spiritual P• 71
• 

" Pride, my exprefs W' ords were, that God would 
" always keep me huml!ed only in Jome foieajitrc. 
" The very q,vor;1 and higbejl Infiance of Vanity, 
" that of applying Hofamza's to my dear Self: 
" which too hath laid me low before God and 
" Ji.Ian; - this I have brought do\Vn to a Thing 

I z "wron(J' 
Q 
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J\ :r8o ~' rw1·ong and unguarded, hut not intended to convey 

" a Profane Idea. 
" I have maintained the Doftrine of Alifalutt 

" Re}robation fo flijfly, and to that Degree, as to be 
H charged .by 1V1r. fVejley with horrid Blafphemy; 
" and my Ene.mies fay, he .hath confuted me in a 
".firong and maflerly Manner. But by my Confij/icn 
" this dwindles away into my having dropped Jome 
"Joo Jlrong Exprej}ions.- . 

" If I am forced to own that l have traduced the 
" Clergy ; but for fome Time laid do<rvn the Trade 

P.15-1!-. " of Defamation; you fee how foon I ta,fe it up 

" again ; and defend myfelf by the Example of the 
" .Apojlles; (though, I own, not with the fame Spirit, 
" or Authority) and make them as great Sla11derers 
" as myfelf. 

" lf I lameni:ably acknowledge my having ofim 
· '' nfed a Sty le too Apojlolical; you fee how qu.icldy 

H and frequently I ftart up again in the Form ofan 
'' Aj1oji le. 

u One of my mo.fr important and glaring Recan
" tations is this. The Author of the Compari.fon 
" aiking, ' Where will thefe bold Enthujiajls ftop !' 
'' proceeds to our moft: avowed, but moft Prefump
" tuous Claims of lnfpiration, Req;e/ations, Commu,.. 

" nications rv..1ith God, Special Calls, Diq;z'ne Miffions, 
P. 33• " and the like. .Here I inftantly flop jhort; am 

" pricked in Confcience, howl and cry, renounce 
" and give up thefe Blqjphemous Pretences. But then 
'' fail not to obferve with what ~oftening and .Re
" ferq_,•e I make my Retreat. They are Things un
" warily dropped up and down in my Journals. 

P.41)4z. "And I pofitively infift, that Jome of my Infpira
" tions, &c. are not g·roundle/s and pretended, but 
'' really from abo<Vi. Accordingly, rmind how I 

"hav~ 
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" have confounded the lngeniou.r Author of Con
" jiderations on the Con·7 ·e1jion and Apofllejhip of St. 
" Paul; who has ventured roundly to Aifert that 
" AL L the Dicvine Communications, Illuminations and 
" Ecjlajies of the ft..fethodijls fprung from no other 
" Sources but Seif-conceit, Vapours, and Imagination. 
" I Jay this is quite unbecoming fo Young a Con
" rvert. Nor !hall I regard any Reply, as if this 
" were a malicious or unmannerly Rejleflion upon 
" an Excellent Peifon; or quite mifbecoming me, 
" who was fo Young a Concvert to EnthujiaJm, and 
" but fo Young a Con"Vert again to fame final/ Share 
" of Common Senfe. This is a mere Trijle, in Com
" parifon of the Ac/.vantage I gain by my Rejer"Ve.r 
" and Exceptions : Whereby it lies ftill in my Power 
" to fix what Portion I pleafe of my Fancies and 
" Pretmces upon Heaven; and henceforward to 
" put the fame Trick again upon the Dear Innocent 

" Lambs. 
" Nor can the Comparer himje!J efcape the Ef

" feB:s of my Saint-like Artijice and 1'rianage1r.ent. 
" I own the Enthujiafns which he has flrrefted out 
'' of my Journals : But then I have cunningly fent 
"him to an empty Bmy, my later Writings, where 
" he can find nothing. - I own too, fame of his 
" Popijh Parailels_ are exact enough. But what am 
" I the worfe for treading in a Popiih Track? 
" Once, or twice, however, I have fairly caught 
" him withot.:t any Parallel at all; and fo left him 
" to that poor Excufe, that fome of our Enthujiafms 
" are unexampled. 

" What h ,rounds I have given to !.1ethodijm by 
" my Co;ifej/ions, I endeavour to bind up again, 
" and heal. H::i.ve I given any wroJ1g 'Touches to 
'' God's .drl:? Still I fa.:, it is God 1s Ark. Me-

" thoc!ifm 
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•' thodifm is fiill God's Cau:fe, the Bleffed Cazife. I 
" ftill glory in having taken the Field, continue the 
" Trade, and will continue it, while I can get 
" Ci,:jlomers. If our Zeal be irregular, 'tis likewife 
"r-well-meant. If Counterfeit Coin be ftirring amongft 
" us,. we deal in.fame true Sterling. Though I have 
" been throwing about my Wild-fire, 'tis qualified 
" with a li1ixtu.re of God's holy Fire. Though I 
'' confefs it Undeniable that Imagination has mixed 
" itfelf with the Work of Methodifm; yet in the 
" very preceding Words it comes with a douhle 
" Peradri.mtture, ' Something of our own Imagi
" nation may po.ffebly be blended with it.' 

« As to the grie<Vous 2..!!arrels and Broils among 
" ourfelves; - 'tis trne, we accufed each other of 
" teaching Damnable Doflrines, Doflrines EJ!entially
" Erroneous, a Ne·w, and Another Gofpel, &c. But 
" I have now rv.:hittled away all thefe rough and 
"hard Names, andfmoothedthem down into ' Of
" fences and Divifions about fome Non-EjfentialsY

" fuch as mu.ft needs be araong good 1\/Ien.' And, 
" however intemperate and raging our Heats may be 

· " foppofod, I prove they were not properly the 
'"' Effects of our own Spirit ; becaufe Satan flood 
" clofe by us, blowing up the Coals, in order to 
" raife a Smoke, to blacken the Work of God. And,. 
H whateYer be th·e Guilt, I ha.ve taken Care that 
'' our Firjl Reformers, and even Barnabas and Paul, 
" fhall come in for Snacks, a-pd be as !Jad as our

"' felves. 
" J ndge now, my Friend.r, whether the Spirit if 

" Whitefield is not )iii/ the fame ? Whether by thefe 
" Sar-ving Claufes, Seftenings, and Exceptions, I have 
" not in Jome meafure Unconfi.ffcd m.y Confe.Jlions, and 
" Retrafled 11':) Retraftatiom ? My EmmiN perhaps 

l "mav . " 
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~' may be fe rr:try unreafonable, as to charge me 
" with Saying and Un/P,ying, Pre<variration and In-
" tonjijlency, Dijingenuity and lnjincerity. But, when P. 37. 
" the Way of Duty is the Way of ~afety, I regard 
" not Confequences. I have plainly proved, that at P. 25. 
" prefent 1 am too Serious to make Sport with my 
" own Deceivings ; and tijey are very welcome to 
" confer what Title upon me they pleafe." 

I am, Sir, a little afraid that fame Doubts may 
arife about your Sincerity. But, for my Part, I ac
knowledge your Plea to be true; and fhall keep 
my Word and Promife of making no Oijeaion. 
However, for this Infiance, of my Lo've and Friend
foip, I may expeEt you to pay fome Regard to my 
.Ad<vice, as to the following Particulars; (wherein 
too all Methodijls have Reafon and Right to join) 
efpecially as you fay, and your Demi-Recantation 
proves, that " you are not altogether Incorrigible." 

You begin your Penitential Epifile thtts: "Yeiter- -P.35. 3 7~ 
" day I made an End of Recvijing all my Journah." 
May it not be Expedient to revife them flgain, and 
again; that all Mijiakes may be Reaijied P For you 
add, " Alas ! Alas ! in how many Things have I 
"judged and ailed wrong?" For the Sake of Truth 
and Right, Jpecify exacHy in what Particulars. " I 
"have been too rajh and hajly in my Charailers 
" of Places and Perfons." Take care to do Jufor 
to fuch as may have lojl their good Name; and 
make Rejlitution, as becomes a 'frue Penitent. " I 
" have often ufed a Style tco Apojiolical." Be Pzmc-
tual in relating fairly when you fpoke as an Apojile> 
and when not. "I have been too hitter." Let nothing 
but Honey drop from your Pen. " I have mixed 
" Wild-fire with my Zeal, and with God's holy Fire/, 
Ajine Compo(ition, Sir, ~hi~ _!. But dijiinguifo precifely 

the 
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the Proportions ; fay rwhen and when you were this 
Dangerous lncendimy; .feparate your Sulphur and 
other Comlmjlible Ingredients; Extinguifo the Flames; 
<ool your Brain, and meddle no more \Vith l'/Tild
fire. -" I bave frequently wrote and fpoke in my 
" o~v..m Spirit, when I thought it entire[y the Spirit of 
" God." An Effentially-Enth~rfiojlic and fatal Pre-

jianption ! Be therefore every ExaEt and Explicit in 
determining what came from God, and what from 
the Delufion of Fancy. And, when you have done 
this, your Readers and Follocr.i . .)ers will expeB: fome 
clear and dijlingui/hing Marks, how they may judge 
for the future between Dz«vine lnjjiratio:z, and the 
Operations of your or-wn Mind. Retire into your 
Mint-Office; call in all your C;unter:feit Coin ; melt 
it down ; Circulate no more ba.fe Money. Let your 
nerw Coinage be all true Standard, and with a 1V1ark 
that may certainly be depended upon. - To this 
End, perufe diEgently and caimly my Comparifan, 

' which will afford you fome gmtle, but uf iful Hi11ts 
towards your Correflions and Emendations. 'Thumb 
it by Day, and dream of it by ]\,Tight. - " I have 
" too much made lmpre./fions, without the f/f71·itten 
" Word my Rule of aeting.,, Invert your Rule; 
The l-Vritten Word without lmprejfions. " I have 
" Publijled too foon \'vhat had better been kept in 
" longer.,, Take the preceding Advice, No lm
prej/ion. " By thefe Things I. have given forne 

2 Sam. "wrong Touches to God's Ark." This was Uz:;:,a's 
Yi. 

6, 7· Offence. He was /mitten for his Railincfs ; fo are 
you. He was an lntrrtder, and meddled (hmvever 
pious might be his Intention) where he had no Bu
Jinefs ; fo have you. 

But, as you have farther Defigns; our Advice 
.r. 37. lliall attend you. " I think of writing a ihort Ac-

" comu 
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~' count of what has happened for thefe Serum 
·"Years laft paft." Take at leaft Se•ven Years in 
,doing it. Yon have feen the Fate of -your farmer 
Journals : And, if the reft appear abroad in the 
fame Exceptiona/;fe Drefs, you may occafion fome 
..need1efi Merriment, and fo be guilty of a moft hor
.rible Sin. You know how warmly you have 4e· 
dared againft Diverjions of all Kinds. And thi* 
you an Account of more Ad'Ventures will not caufe 

Jome Divet:Jion ? You may not perhaps in~end fuch 
a Confequence; but remember 1\-fr. W ej!ey ha~ 

proved Laughing-Fits to be fornetimes lr.reftjiible, 
Cafes happening when 1u; Mortal can help it. 

" I purpofe to revife and correct the Fir.fl Part of P. 3i• 
. '~my Life." An ar~us Labour, I confefs. But 
fend up a Petition to HerwltJS, to co.rµe and help yon 
de&nfe this Augean Stahl&. And, when tbis Dung i1 
,ejetled, I am afraid your Scc~nd Part will wan; 
.cleanfing as much: And likewife the &c. &c. &c. 
of your Journals. If you fhould happen not to bca 
deharred the Ufa of Pen, In.~, a11d Paper, and my 
Advice would be .kindly received ; I would put 
you in Mind of the Poet's Sentence, - Una litura 
potejl: One Univerfal Blot will ferve; and ferve 
better than fo much blotting and blurring, as will 
otherwife be needful. Or, for another Effe8uaJ 
Way, you may Puri/) your Works by Fire. , And as 
you have already ConfiJ}ed, andjher-wed ; •our Deeds ; 
it might be of Service to the Gqjjel (tho' not to 
Methodijm) to briug jOUr C uriour Books together, and Ach xix:, 

hurn them before all Men. Your Method was fome- 18' 1 9· 

thing of this Nature, when you " Suppr~//ed your p, 39'
Letters; becaufe many Things in them were •very 

E,weptionable, though good in the lvlain." 
But 
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!Sut hold r I had heft retraCI: this Advice, {(') 

impertinent, fo hafiy, fo unnecdfary, fo detrimental 
to the Public. For " After-Experience and 1·iper 
Judgment have taught you to correfl and amend all 
your Peiformances: And for the future you are to 
come out in a more unexceptionable Dr~fs." What 
a de:firable. and delightful tpeE!acle ! I almoft long to 
have a Peep at you in your Unexceptionable Drefs.
I begin to be in an Ecjlajj. - Nvw methinks I fee 
you, like a P la_yer after he hath .Afled hi; Part, 
:thipping off the dazzling Tinfal, in which he Jlrutted 
upon the Stage : - Nocv,; like Prejbyter John tearing 
-away your Points, Tags, Ribhands, Fringe, Lace, 
and Embroidery : - }low again (Paulo maj01·a 
<anamus) methinks I fee you divefting yourfelf of 
your Celejlial Garments and Ornaments; plucking off 
your appropriated Bloj[oms of Aaron's Rod, flipping 
off the Child Samuel's Linen Ephod, throwing 
Elija's Mantle from your Shoulders; and modefily 
fianding forth in the ordinary Attire of a plain 
Gown tUZd Caffocl. 

And here I am calling about for fame of my 
Popijh Parallels. But, Alas ! they all proTe Difec
ti<Ve. I find indeed, in turning over the Legends, 
the J7irgin and other Celejlia/ Inhabitants often de
fcending, and bringing Flo•wers, RziJbm:ds, and Gar
lands to adorn their Male and Female Dervotees on 
Earth. I find too Coj'es, CO'Wls, and other J7 ejlments, 
fent down from flea<Ven, for Founders if 0:-ders, ant! 
Facvourite Saints. But I find not that Humility and 
Simplicity in any of them, as to .furrender up, and 
find hack their Heacven{y Prefents, and conddcend to 
make their Appearance in Mortal Raiment. 

This Particular being fo much to your Honour, 

I had a fair Opportunity of taking my Lea·-ve de
eently. 
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ce11tly. But a certain Critical Friend, pulling me 
by the Sleeve, would needs put me_in Mind of an 
Omi.ffeon of a PajJage or two, wherein you dif
covered fomething of Management, and lnconjijlency. 
" When you begun your .Ad<Ventures of Field
Preaching, you had (you fay) in your Eye the .Apo
flles, St. Paul, Peter, and John: You exprefsly call 

p. 12. 

thefe Field-Preachers, becaufe one of them Preached 
an Excellent Sermon from a Place called Mars
hill; and the Two others in Solomon's Porch." Now 
my Friend remarks, that this fame Mars-hill was 
the Court of the Areopagites, the bighejl Court of 
Ju.flice in Athens ; before which St. Paul was 
hrought by Force. Which you might have feen in 
the Margin of the Bible ; nor could your Profound 
Learning fuffer yod to be lg1-;orant of it. Nor was 
Solomon's Porch a Field, but a Part of the 7emple: 
" Jefus walked in the Temple in Solomon's P01·ch." 
This Sort of Management he looks upon as an lm
pojition upon your Readers. 

He obferves again, that you often make your
felf a Champion in Defence of our LitU1'g)'' .Articles, 
and Canons; of the Canons particularly in thefe 
very Remarks. But afterwards, f peaking again ft 
" thofe who are for clipping the lFings of the ll1yj1ic 
Docve, you blefs God that there are Men of greater 
Latitude, . among whom you are fore of finding 
hearty Friends and Well-w;iliers ; though your 
Work be not according to the exaet l\ll~afure of 
Canonirnl Fitnefs." This he looks upon as an ln
conftjlency ; and adds, that you yourfeb'-' (by your 
Recantation) have effeCl:ually clipped one IFiJ.g of the 
My/f ic Dorve, and that any future Atten;ipt to fly 
muft be very ridiculous and aukward. ' 

But, 

Aas 
xvii, 2z. 

John x, 
1. 3• 
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But, to crJ.;ittd up my · Bottoms ;-:;..:. '\Vh'atever EntJJi~ · 

fiafin"s you have given up, frill you tenacioufly ad .. 
here (in Opinion and Praftice) to Field-Preaching. 
And what candid Perfon can expett otherwife"? To 
be the Head of a Sell, diftinguiihed by a Pemliar 
Denomination, and notable Singularities ; -to· frifll 
in the Air of Popularity, be hugged, and followed 
with v.:ijhful Looks, - -- Dig;ito monjirari, et dicier Hit 
efl; - Thi~ is too jv:eet a Morfel to be thrown 
up at once; a Phrenjj too Delellable to be wil
lingly cured of; a Devil too bewitching to be Jn: 
ftantaneoufly cajt out. But, as you have declared a 
Month's M ind to get fome good Church, if you 
tan ; 'ti-s poffible your Diftemper may go off in 
Time. 

In the mean while, Let your· Enemies envy the 
Glory you get by Field-Preaching:· You have an 
Unexceptio11able Parallel from the high Encomium 
given by a Pope to one of your Predecej/or.s. No 
Doubt but you have every Thing that relates to St. 
Francis at your Fingers Ends; and muft have feen 
the Bull of Gregory IX in his Favour. But, that 
the Public may be acquainted what a proper Ex· 
ample and Incitement jufi:ly provoke your Emulation, 
1 lhall fet down the Pope's own PPords: " The Lord 
'' raifed up St. Francis to demoliih the Philijlinh 
" who \Vi!re deftroying his Finejard. Who, hearing 
" in<v.)tirdl} .a Foice calling him, courageouilf ftarts 
" up ; like another Smitpjon; the Spit-it of Fervoitt· 
" coming upon him, he break's the Cords that bound 
" him ; . arla fnatching up the Jaw:.hone if an Llfi, 
ia that is to· fay; his · own Simple Preaching, not 
'" adorned· with '·· tHe · perfuafive Colours · of human 
" Wifdom, buFwith1 Di~<f.Htie Po-we'r, vihith chufe'fh 
H c:t·eak Things to confoimd the Jlrong ; and he 

~'who 
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" who toucheth the Mountains, and they fmoke,, 
"'' enabling him; he deftroyed many Cfhoufand Phi
" lijtines. And from the Jaw.hone itCelf went out 
" a copious P/7ater; refrefhing, wafhing, and frucli 
" fying the La pfed, the Sordid, and the Arid.n 
Cherubin. B ullar. Vol. I. in Gregor. IX. Conjlit . z. 

lf your Peregrinations fhould lead y ou to R ome, 
(whither you feem to be fetting your Face) fail not 
to kifi his Holinefs's Slipper, for this Honourable 
Tefrimony of an Itinerant Field-Preacher. 

You continue likewife a Refolution to H'rite on. 
But take Care: Be upon your Guard. No more of 
_your Mijtakes, Blunders, Trant of Caution, unguarded 
'Ihings dropped up and do~wn, your Rejer:ves and 
D oublings. Don't do Things ly llaf7Jes. Be open 
and fincere, confiftent and uniform. AffeEt not 
J e.fuitifms. Wafte not your Time in making P .. ?-tch., 
W ork, or Loop.Holes. Steal not into t~e Gmne of 
Brag, while you are Writing. 

Remember, Grand and Important is the Work 
you have undertaken. The Eyes of all Europe are 
upon you. The World Jlands a-tip-toe in ExpeCtation. 
And, fhould Failu·re and Fallacy again be the Refult, 
fome malicious Pe1fon will certainly have a Stroke 
at you, or fome /.ind Friend, like me, put you m 
Mind of it. 

" Thus, Dear Sir, (for I am find of your Ex
preffions) I have unburdened my Heart to you : 
And, as I have dealt thus fregly with you, I hope 
you will look upvn me to be your 

F. 1 A h 1 ,, iacs c a~es. 
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P A R T II. 

S E C T. I. 

I N order to difcharge a Promife, and in hopes 
of doing fome little Service to the Caufe of 

true Religion, I have ventured to publifh a Second 
Part againft the Methodijls: Wherein I fhall farther 
confider fome of the Circumftances attending their 
New Minijlration; its Tendenc)', Influence, and E.f-
fi!ls : Not forgetting to honour them with the 
Company of their correfponding Friends, the Enthu :.. 
jiajli c Sa int s of the Papacy. 

What firft occurs to my Thoughts is the !Joajied 
Succefs of their Preaching, proved by the Numbers 
of thefr Followers and Converts. 

Here they triumph beyond l\1eafure; and per:.. 
haps not without fome Degree of Foundation. For, 
confidering how incoeftderate and iJ·fiudicious, how 
unlearned and unjlable, a large Portion of Mankind 
iS, together with their various Infirmities and Dij-

K 2 eajh. 
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.l'e.jiJ of Jv1ind and Body; it muft be allowed-That 
~he Ojlentation of a fanetified Look, f pecious
Addrefs, fantafi.i.cal Oddities, Innovations in Doc
trine and Places of Teaching, zealous Profeffions 
of Piety, Affeftation of Godly and Scripture Pbrafes, 
nnd high Pretenfions to 111/piration, &c. will hardly 
fail of draw!ng and deceiving the rv11Jltitude. vVho .. 
ever is endowed with fuch juitable E2!falijications 
l1eeds not fear gaining an Audience, and leading 
.Numbers into a hundred Delujions. He may find 
Perfons enough not d~jpojed, or not aUc, to dii1in
guin1 " the Illapfes and Infpirations of the Holy 
Uh~(i., from the Jllufions, I nfiinC'cs, and S uggeftions. 
uf the unclean Spirit; from natural and fanatical 
Erithvjiafm, from the Swellings and Vapours of a 

difi·(lfed Spleen and heated fi.f elrmcboly, and from the 
extravagant Rovings of a dijle;,,:per'd Imagination." 

Vve may too reafonably hope and believe, that 
fome very profligate and wicked Wretches have 
been prevailed upon by the A1ethodijls to relinquifh 
their evil Courfes, and ferioufly repent. But then.; .. 
if v-;e Jubdufl from the Account-fuch of their For
lowers as went only out of Curiojity, or Dr:rijion ; 
- foch as \Vere •well-di.Jpofed and · pious Pcrfons 
(though I can't fay judicious) before ;-fuch as have 
left and bad them adieu upon .good and juft Reafons; 
fuch as have been led into grievous Perplexities, 
Dijlra!lion, and Defpair; - fuch as were flm·ce in 
their Sa!fe.s when they went among them, and have 
quite loft their Senfes fince ;-fuch as have efpoufed 
confeifedly dangerous and wicked Tenets ; - and con
fider the Danger all the reft are in, of being be
ing betrayed into Notions and Evils, which they 
don't perhaps fufpetl:: - After thefe, and other · 
Deditr,?ions which might be named, the Number of 

their. 
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their Con'Ver!J will be· confiderably lej(ened; and the. 
Good they do nothing like an Equiq;a/ent for the. 
Mijchief. 

But let us hear themfelves. Mr. Whitefield fays, 
" Thoufands and Ten Thoufands follow us : -
The Fire is kindled ; and I knorr.u that all the De'Vils 
in Hell ihall not be able to quench it.- Well may 
the De'Vil and his Servants rage horribly : Their 
Kingdom is in Danger. - I could think of nothing 
fo much, as 7ofhua going from City to City, and. 
fubduing the de'Voted Nations. - With what Efficacy 
and Succefs I have been enabled to ~reach, 'Tongue 
can't exprefi." 

Mr. Seward: "Our Enemies, like the Canaanitu, 
feem to have no Spirit left in them ; but fail every 
where becaufe of us ;-a:fhamed, as it were, to ihew 
their guilty Heads." 

See with what a magnificent Air Mr. l/7efley 
boafts of " converting the Drunkard, the Whore
monger., the Opprtjfar, the Swearer, the Sluggard, 
the Mifer ;. and elfewhere, feveral common Projiitutes. 
- No Work has been wrought fo .fwiftly, fa ex ... 
tenjicve!y, fince Conjlantine the Great." 

This is a Specimen (for I might recite fifty times 
as much) of their Succefi in Concver.ftons. And yet 
we can match them among their Elder Brethren. 

" St. Ignatius, faid Gregory XV, was, like Jofoua, 
great, according to his Name, for faq;ing the Elefl 

of God; (Ecclus. 46. i.) I-Ie was fo ardent, (for 
Ignatius fignifies fiery) that, when he fent forth his 
ll-1ij/ionaries to gain Souls, he ufually faid, Go, flt 
on fire, and inflame ecvery ~hing." 

" St. Francis ufed to call People together with 
blowing a Horn, (as the Methodijls by Advertifi

ments) when he was to preach ; and his Preaching 
K 3 was 
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was fo wond.erful!y moving,-that prodigious Multi~ 
tudes of Men and Women, a/Joq;e all Numher and 
Computation, and the very Harlots were converted. 
- Many inflamed with Devotion, and Defire of 
Perfillion, contemnir.g all mundane Vanities; fol
lowed his Footfteps; and Jwijt{y did this Succefs 
increafe to the Ends if the Earth." 

" St. Anthony had fuch a Power over Men and 
Women, that he converted all Sorts of Sinners, even. 
Ujurers, and common Strumpets. - A certain Jejuit 
went to the Stews, and made a furprizing Convef' .. 
fion of Multitudes of Projlitutes ." 

" St. Francis of Sales brought over feventy-two 
thoufand Heretics to the Catholic Faith. - St. Do
minic fo ftrangely aftoni!hed and fet on fire the. 
Minds of his Auditors, his Difcourfes were fo for .. 
cible and ra·viJhing ; -that he converted almoft an 
hundred tboufand Souls, that were ftrayed and loft.'~ 

§. z. And, if we duely weigh Matters, how can 
the Methodijl-Teachers be otherwife. than poweiful 
Cowoertef·s ? What Heart can ftand out againft their 
perfuafive Eloquence, their extrarvagant{y fine 

Flights and Allufiom? Where is any thing fo fah ... 

lime and elervated? or fometimes what fo melting, 

tender and amorous, Jo /oft and fa /wee!? You will 
be in a Rapture by reading their own Words. - In 
the Sublime, " God gives them a 1"ext, diretl:s them 
to a Method on the Pulpit-Stairs; the Lamh of God 
opens their Mouth, and loofeth their Tongue ; and 
Sifter "f?illiam1, who is near the Lord, opens her 
Mouth to confirm it : - So that all Oppofers are 
firuck dumb and confounded." 

" Ye.fas rides from Congregation to Congregation, 
breathing Courage and Strength into his Lambs, 

and, 



( 5 ) 
and-carrying a:ll before him.-He rides in the ChaQ 
riot of his · Gofpel moft triumphant! y indeed : -
And the Preacher fits in the Chariot of his Lord's 
dear Arms, leaning every Day on his Bojom, and 
fucking the Brea.its of his Confolation; while his.. 
Banner of Locve is f pread over him : -The Arrows 
of the Lord fly through the Congregation, and Mr, 
Whitefield gives them a home Stroke.-Heavi!J' indeed 
do they drive, when God takes off their Chariot
rwheels. But, when God is anointing the ff7hcels of 
their Souls; - 'tis fweet to be at full Stretch for 
God; - to come to a Jacving Clojure with Chrijf ; to 
lay all their Concerns on his Shoulders ; - or leap 
into a burning fier_y Furnace without Fear, which 
would ferve as a fiery Chariot to carry their Souls 
to Heacven: While they fee poor Sinners hanging as 
.it were by a fingle Hair, infenfible of their Danger, 
over the Flames of Hell.,, 

How pretty is it) when H the Infants, Babes, and 
Weakling; of Grace require daily to be borne on the 
Sides of Chrifl, and be dandled upon his Knees-till 
they come to walk continually under the Droppings 
of his Blood ? They fee the frit•eet Jefas ihewing 
his locvely Face'; and his Favours and precious Pro.
mifes drop down his Lily-lips like .fcv:eet-finelling 
Myrrh. They know that his Arms are round them ; 
for his Arms are like the Rain-bow.'' 

To which may be added Part of a Sacred Lilli· 

putian Hymn, compofed by Count Zinzendo1f, the 

Moracvia1tr Iefallible Bi/hop : 

Chicken ble.ffed, 
And carejjed, 

Little Bee on Jefus' Breafl, 
From the Hurry 
And tbe Flurry 

Of the Eflrth thou'rt now at Rejl. 
What 

Hymn 
33· 
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What tender, fweet, and endearing Appella-

tions? " Our glorious Soul-brothers, and Societie!' 
of lFomen; fweet, precious, choice Lo<Ve-Feafls ; 
poor Souls under Concern, f we et Societies of feek
ing Souls ; - dear, precious, poor little fweet 
Lambs;-- among them a gracious Melting is vi
fible. - Their ahfent Friends they hope are on the 
Top of Pijgah, and they fend them a thoufand 
Kijfes :-Their deceefed, in their filent Grave, fweetly 
fleep in that Bed peifumed !Jy our Dear Lord. - The 
Hearers (fays one) were melted into Tears; my 
Heart was full of Lo<Ve ; theirs alfo were much af
feB:ed :-They would run and ftop me in the Alleys, 
hug me in their Arms, and follow me with wijhful 
looks.-They had an o<Ve;-. weening Fondnefs for me~ 

-Many faid, Where thou goejl, I rwill go ; 'U.Jbtre 

thou lodgejl, I cwill lodge. - Brother Whitefield 
preach'd ; - 'twas enough to melt the hardejl 
Heart; for the Smiles of a Cherubim q;,:ere in his 
Countenance." 

Can you then think it poffibie fuch Cheru!Jic 
Charms, and fuch fublimated and peifumed Eloquence 
can be refified ? Or can you blame the lvfethodijls, 
if they vie with the Seraphic St. Francis?-" Who 
appeared to his Followers in the Form of a fiery 
Chariot, whirling up and down; - and was indeed 
ordained of God, like Elias, to be the Chariot and 
Charioteer of Spiritual Men : - His Soul rambling 
thro'· the ~# orld; as bright as the Sun, like Phaito11 
in his Father's Chariot: - Chrifl J efas remaining 
in the Befom of his Mind, like a Han1ful of Myrrh. 
- Inflamed both Men and Women with an ardent 
Defire to follow his Footfteps: And particularly St. 
Clara, that Virgin dear to God, converted to Celi
bacy, the fir.ft Plant and beautiful white Flower) 

gave 
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gave afweet Od1JUr, and fhined as a Star above the 
reft.-One was fo inflamed by hearing him, as to 
fay, that none ought to mention the Name of that 
Bleffed 111an without licking their Lips far Joy.~' 

Nor need we think it at all ftrange, that 
"' Dz"vine JJ1aniftjlations come in fo fafr, that the 
Lambs are fcarce able to contain thnnjel'Ves; they flow 
in [o faft, that their frail Tabernacle is fcarce able to 
fuftain them. -They know not whether they are in 
the Body, or out of the Body: - Know not r:where 
they are, and fink into Nothing. - The Soul makes 
foch Sallies, as if it would go out of their Body, 
conihaining them to throw themfelves upon the 
Ground.-The Lo'Ve of God fo kindles in the Heart, 
with P air.s fo 'Violent, and yet fo ra'Vijhing, that the 
Body is almoft torn ofunder." 

Such are the ecjlatic Raptures and Raq;ifhments of 
the ll1ethodifls, in their own Words: Whi€h we 
may compare with thofe of Philip Nerius, a Ca
noni;z,ed Saint; " who wall fo foll of Heacvenfy 
lilapfes, and Dicvine L?cve, that often6mes he threw 
:himfelf upon the Ground, and was forced to cry 
out, It is enough, my Dear Lord, it is enough. TFith
hold a little, - I am not able to endure fach Abun
dance of Celejlial Srit:eetnefi. Whereupon the Lord 
in fome meafure abated the Violence of his He:it. 
But, ftill riuounded with the. Locve of God, he incelfantly 
languiilied, and his Heart was fo agirnted with the 
impetuous Motion of the Spirit, that it fell a heat
ing and leaping with fuch Viole11ce, as muil have 
killed him, without a Miracle. But the Lord mira
culoujly enlarged his Breajl, broke and elevated t<t.1.;o 
of his Ribs, to give the . Heart Room to play." 

More correfponding Circumftances occur in the 
Life Qf M .. Magdalen of P azzi ; whom Clement IX, 
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infpired with the Lights of the Holy Spirit, ca!.· 
nonized, April 28, 1-669. " The Spirit of God 

threw her upon the Ground in an Ecfla.JY, when her 
Countenance was fhining like that of an Incarnate 

Seraphim. -Chriji gave her fo large a Share of the 
Myrrh-pojj of his Paffion, that frequently under an' 
Alienation of her Senfes fhe would throw herfelf on 
her Back on the Ground, exclaiming, 0 J e.fus, 1 
can endure no longer ; I cannot partake any more of thy 
Pains. -Often in thefe amorous Cfranfports fhe would; 
join herfelf clofe to a Crucifix, and .fuck a divine 
Liquor thence, which filled her Soul with unfpeak
able Sweetnefs. - Her Heart was fo inflamed, that
ihe feemed to-be dijfolved, and about to return to 

her jirji N othing. - Her private familiar Entertain
ments, and Communications with God, fo :fired her 
Breaft, that fhe would exclaim, 0 Lo'Ve, I can no 
longer jupport your Flames, - ?Jry Heart is not able t' 
contain J'Cu: - And fhe was obliged to fetch a 
Bajon of Water, and pour. it into her Bofom to cool 
herfelf. - Her dead Body was heautiful as a precious 
R-elic if Paradife, exhaling an agreeable Odour: 
And the Bull of her Canonization begins with the 
Incorruption and Jweet Odom" of her Body, ufually 
term'd the Odour of Sanflity." 

We are told by Spinellus, " that Chri)l himfelf 
came and performed the Funeral-Office for a holy 
Firgin at her Death ;_ and that he. Anointed with 
the facred Oil. St. Lyduina when fhe W3.S dying.,, 
And 'tis obfervable, (and I could bring .a hundred 
Inftances) that moft of the Popifh Saints dead Bodies 
always remain odorous and uncorrupted (while thofe 
of the Wicked ftink and rot) tho' ever fo many 
hundred Years after their Burial. This Miracle, I 
fuppofe) in due Time will be renewed an . the Body 

of 
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,of the Methodifl, " who in her filent Grave 
~fweetly fleeps in that Bed perfumed hy our dear Lord." 
.For how can a Body be otherwife, which 'Cbrifl 
.hath perfumed and fpiced with his own Hands 1 
.Let her Grave be opened, I dare engage fome of 
·the Belieruers will atteft it. 'Tis certainly a greater 
Honour than the Popifh Gr.arues receive by being 
.fprinkled with Holy Water and lncenfl; -and may be 
:the Effect of fome Prayer, like that in their Ojjice of 
the Sick for the Ufe of the Carmelites, " 0 moil: 
.merciful Lord, let her Soul joyfully expi-re in thy 
:mojl delicious Emhrace, and moji fweet Kifs." , 

Through this whole Parallel you fee all is Rapture 
._and Ecfrafy ; Divine Love 'infupportably violent, 
but raviihing ; all lnfpiration, all Hea'Venly, all 
!f!.:!intejfence, all Nothingnefs. And why do not the 
Jl,fethodijls .equally merit a Canonizat/on? Either 
f;omething like this is their Due, or elfe they muft 

.. be thought to be aauated by a Diaholical 11/ufion, 
-or innocent Madmen, - .or itifaftN)us Cheats. 

§. 3. And may -not Perfons fo highly loved, 
.favoured, and valued by God and the World be al
lowed a little decent Pride, and be jujlly q;ain of 
their own Worth? Such indeed has been the ~afe 
·with the Metbodijls; and their great fwellz'ng Words 
if Yanity, and proud B oajlings, have been carried 
•to a moft immoderate and infufferable Degree. 

Firft for Mr. Whitefield. His firft Account of God's 
Dealings with him (befides a deep Tincture of Super8 

JHtio11, Enthujiafm, and rain-glory) is fuch a boyiih, 
ludicr{n1s, filthy, nafty, and fhamelefs Relation of 
himfelf, as quite defiles Paper, and is £hocking to 
Decency and Modeily. 'Tis a perfeet Jakes of 
Uncleannefs. And yet he aifures us, that " he 

wl s 
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was much preffed in Spirit to pubJifh it,-the Holy 
Spz'rit bringing Things to his Remembrance ; -he 
had for three Years prayed for Strength to writ~ 
it, and at laft had Power gz"ven, and was ajftjled 
in it." What any Man in his Senfes would be 
tJjhamed to own, is pioujly afcribed to the Hob 
Ghofl. In Conformity with the wild and fanatical 
'Ierefa, who, having publi!hed her own Life, with 
all her Faults and Vanities, faith of it, " I make 
this Relation, - which to my Knowledge our Lord 
himfelf de:fired long fince, but I durft not undertake 
it. And her other Writings the Lord exprejly com
manded her to publiih.-And, becaufe Our Lord told 
it me, I make a great Scruple of either adding, or 
fubftraCling, one only Syllable." 

His fecond Dealz'ngs is fuch a thorough and ful
fome Stain of Vain-glor_y and Boajting, Se!f conceit, 
Sel:f-applazife, and Se!f-Jujftcz'ency,-as ihews Spiritual 
Pride in foll Length, and in its true Colours. The 
fame Spirit runs through all his Journals, &c. And 
I verily believe it hath not its Parallel in the 
World. Many have been fo bloated with a Con
ceit of their own PerfeClions, as highly to be de
lighted with the moft naufeous Flatterers : But fuch 
an lnundatir;n of Commendation from a Man's own 
111outh is furel y unexampled. No Man ever fo be
daubed himfelf with his own Spittle. 

It ihews fome Degree of Modejly and 1-fumility, 
when " he thinks himfelf not fit for Orders,-till a 
"Worthy Friend told him, that, if St. P au/ were at 
Gloucejier, he would ordain him. - Or when God 
gives him Favour in the Printer's Sight, or in the 
Sight of the Jay/or;" and it forni!heth him too 
with a Scripturu Pbrafi. But he has fome Grounds far 
Elevation, " when his }lame is firft in the New.s-

2 :E'apcrs, 
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Papers, though he can't tell upon what Occafion; 1. Deal. 

-began to grow popular, and had Honour even in P· a, 
13, :u. 

his o'1..vn Country: - When after Sermon Enquiry 
was made who he was, and there was fuch Crowd-
ing to hear him : - ¥/hen a hearty Groan runs 
through the Congregation, when he fpeaks any 
Thing ajfefling ; - and he owns the Pleafure of 
hearing the Succefs of his Difcourfe upon two little 
Children, whom he made to cry, and go Home to 
their Prayers ; - and when a little Girl if thirteen 
comes to enquire about the State of her Soul, and 
fays fhe was pricked through and through with the 
Power of the Word.,, 

All through his Journals he oftentatioufly difplays 
the Applaufes, Acclamations, and Huzza's of the Peo-
ple. " The Tide of Popularity began to run very 
high : - I carried high Sails, Thoufands and ten 
Thoufands came to hear me, - my Sermons were 
every-where called for, - when I preached, one 
might walk upon the People's Heads : - God fof .. 
fered them (the Oppofers) not to move a Tongue 
againll: me : - Trees and Hedges full, all hufh'd 
when I began.-God only can te how the Hearers 
were melted down : - They would have plucked 
out their own Eyes, and have given them unto me. 
-I was crowded, admired,-faluted, Hands kiifed, 
hugged, - they melt, weep, hang upon me, want 
to falute me ; - receive me as an Angle of God; -
their Hearts leap for Joy, - Bells ring, - exprefs 
their Love to me many 'Ways. All agreed it was 
never f een on this wife before. - Great Shouts of 
Rejoicing at my Staying." 

But what a fad Parting is it always between hi'm 
and h 's AdmirerJ? "Strong Cries and Tears, Sighs 
and Groans ; - ready to break their Hearts, and 
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his. - Young and Old burfl into a Flood of 
Tears, like Water gufhing out of the ftony Rock. 
- 'Twould melt every one down to iee it. -
Tongue can't exprefs the Sorrow : They weep aloud 
and forely, as though mourning for the Death cf their 
Firji-born." 

What Bragging of Favours, Entertc<.,~ rj ments, 

Liberalities, and Prefents, from Gentlemen, and 
efpecially Elefl Ladies, and Honourable H MM?t? "A 
Bank-bill of ten Pounds, as a Prefent to ni_yfe!f :1 

This I took as a Hint from Providence fo go on : 

[very rightly judged] - and various Prcje,11ts as 
Tokens of their Love. - Thus jhall it be done to the 
111an, ciuhom God delighteth to honour." 

What Proclamations of Vi!iory and Cfriumpb ? 
" They go on conquering, and to conquer, - and fee 
Satan like Lightning fall from Heaeven ; - the Deevil 
and his Servants rage horribly." 

Mr. Seward is Witnefs, thilt, as to" Entertainments, 
they find good l\lleqfitre, prejfed down, o:nd running 
O'Ver : - That Hell trembles before our Brother 
Whitefield wherever he comes; the Kingdom of Dark
nefi totters, and is ihakcn; and Vice fculks its 
guilty Head, and retires to fecret Corners." 

Whitefield again, flufhed with Succefs, " Corne, 
ye Pharifae.r, come and fee the Lord Jejiu getting 
himfelf the Viflory. Every Thing falls before 
me : ..- Dear Brother Harris reminded me, - and 
God .fitggefled to me, that now I was like Jojhua, 
fubduing the devoted Nations, and dividing the 
Land." 

But all this w.ill rather remind others of Sache
q;erel 's triumphant Progre.fs through the Land, dif
penfing his Kiifes, and colleCling his Prefents, &c. 
- or of a Royal Oculifi undertaking infallibly to 

cure 
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cure all Defects of the Eyes, - or to make them 
ftark blind. 

Whether their Treatment be f moatb, or rough, all 
is Food for their Vanity. " Blejfed be God,-who 
difpofed the Reverend Mr. Pmrofe, and others, to 
lend me their Pulpits. - Forbid to preach in a 
Church, which rejoiced me greatly. Lord, rivhy do.ft 
thou thus honour me !" 

He has indeed the Grace to feel, and be af
fared of, this fpiritual Pride, and often makes Con· 
flifion of it. 

" Hypocrijj crept into 'every Action : - Se!f-/o<Ve, 
Self 'V;i/l, Pride, and E~<VJ fo buffeted me in their 
Turns : - Proud Hellifo Thoughts ufed to crowd 
in upon me. - Out of Pride put down in my 
Diary what I gave away: - Find Pride creeping 
in at the End of alrnoft every Thought. - Fre
quently enlightened to fee the Pride and Sel.ftjhnefi 
of my Heart." 

Whatever Liberty the Saints may have to boafl: 
fuch great Things, and, as the Prophet fpeaks, to 
lmrn lncen:fe unto Yanity ; or however con:fifient it b~ 
with the Characrer of an Enthujiaji; it is perfectly 
inconfiftent with that Charity, the Love of God 
and Man, which vaunteth not itfe(f, is not pu..ffed-up, 
doth not behave itfe!J unfaem(y. 

In comparing the Popijh Fanatics on this Article, 
the Parallel will be a little defeEtive, becaufe they 
were not fuch confiant and m.ufeous Trumpeters oj' 
_the.ir o<7.vn Praifes ; leaving that "\Vork to their 
Brethren and Legendary f'Vriters: From whom we 
we may pick up enough. 

" St. E ernardt'n was the moft famous Preacher 
in all Italy; the Hearers hung upon his Lips, -
they are perfett:ly aftoniihed, immoveable, - ad-
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mire him as another Apoji!e fent from God. - Both 
Sexes come before Day into the open Places, to 
get a Place to hear him, -cry and figh at his Dif
courfes. '' 

" Brother Sylvejler (a Jejuit) run up and down 
every-where hunting for Souls; - all Sorts of Peo
ple Bocked from Towns and Villages, offering 
themjelves and their good 7hings. Such Strength did 
God give him." 

" St. Francis',. Words were not empty, and me
riting Laughter; but perfumed with the Odour of 
Divine Revelation, and turning his Audience into a 
vehement Stupor and Admiration : Young and Old, 
Small and Great, both Sexes crowded after this 
'l:C"JJ Man, fent down from l!ea:ven, this freftt 
Flm\ er of the vVorld ; - not Room to hold the 
Compnny, -- no treading m1 the Ground. - His 
Words were a bitrnillg Fire, -!harp Arrows drawn 
from the !'2.!f,i·-ver oj God, piercing the Heart. -
God fo exalted him with Glory, and made him to 
be b011ez1red, wherever he came ; that all came out 
to meet him, to receive him \vith the utmoft Reve
rence and Devotion, not as a Nlan, but as an Angel, 
-making him valuable Preftnts, and begging him 
to ftay with them. - And haf>Py were they who 
could hear, or fee, fpea1~ to him, or touch him. -
Even (natures 'Void of Reafon, Sheep and Affes, 
would run to hear him preach in the Fields. 

The Daint can't help owning his Pride, and par
ticdarly in giving a lllantle to a P/7oman out of Ya
nif) ; ar..d that, vh n the Peo le honoured him far 
his 'ar1 :Zity, and J..ijed his hands, he received it 
with gr _;Jt Delight. -·Their Refpetl: to him, he 
fays, is nothmg in refpett of what they ought to 

ihcw; 
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:fbew ;--they are Gainers by it, becaufe they here
by recognifl God, and honour him in his Creature.,, 

" St. Anthony's Words were as Flames kindling 
the Heart, - drew Sobs and Tears from his Audi
tors, - who were happy, could they but kifs his 
Hand, or touch his Garment." 

" St. Ignatius was remarkable for his frequent 
Relapfes into his old Strain of Vain-glory. - St. 
Peter of Verona was reverenced through all lta{y 
like an Apoflle; received every-where with public 
andfolemn Joy,-with Throngs who came to kifs hi; 
Hand, and his Habit." 

As to the ft1ethodijls being the chief ObjeB: of 
the Devil's .Hatred, becaufe they are to dejlroy his 
Kingdom, their Boafting comes too late; that hav
ing been effected before by their Elder Brethren. For 
" there was a horrid Commotion in Hell at St. 
Francis's Birth, becaufe (the De·vils knew that Hell 
was to be deftroyed by him, and his Society: For 
which Reafon they aimed their Spite principally 
againft him.-The Decvils were enraged with Spite 
and Hatred againft St. Ignatius for the fame Rea
fon; and they often declared in what Fear and 
A we they ftood of him ; knowing that he was to 
demolifh their Kingdom : - They acknowledged 
that no Sefl in the Univerfe was more odious to 
them than the Jefuits." 
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Mr. fYejley, I confefs, is not fo naufeous and 
confiant in this Strain of Vain-glo1y : He feems to 
lay his Plot deeper, relating moftly what may re
dound to his Honour, and then leaving his Profa
f)•tes and others to judge. Sometimes, however, 
he can't help breaking out into this Jame Confidence 
cf Boajling. " I think verily, if the Gofpel be true, 
l am fa.fe: For I give all my Goo~ to feed the 
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Poor, --- give my Body to be burned, drowned, or 
whatever God fnall appoint, - I jhew my Faith hy 
my fYork.s, by ftaking my All upon it ; - therefore 
P.re my Ways not likt other Men's Ways. "-Again, 
" Are they read in Philofophy P So was I. In an
tient or modern Tongues ? So was I alfo. "-With 
a long String of Self-commendation. 

" I left London, - went to Brijlol,- furprized· 
when I went into the Room, juft after my Bro
ther had ended his Sermon.. Some wept aloud : 
Some claf ped their Hands : Some fhouted ; the reft 
fang Praife. - Art thou come, fays another, thou 
Blejfed of the Lord ?1' A ftrange Sort of tumultuous, 
'Triumph at a religious Meeting to hear the Word. 
- But.fuch Honour ha<Ve all the Saint.s. 

" In applying which my Soul was fo enlarged,, 
that methought I could have cried out (in another 
Senfe than poor <Vain Archimedes) Give me where 
to fland, and I \Vill fhake the · Earth." Were Ar

chimedes alive, furely he would fee Reafon to re
turn the Compliment. But, high as this Boaft is 
of his Abilities, I thjnk there remains a higher In
flance of his Sufficiency and Prefumption, in fpeaking 
of himfelf and his Brother : " The Wifdom 0£ 
God has for many Years, in a remarkable Manner,. 
guarded againft this Pretence, (i. e. of not em
ploying.fit lnjlruments) with refpeB: to my Brother 
and me in part1cular.-What Perfons could, in the 
Nature of Things, have been (antecedently) lefs 
liable to Exception, \vith regard to their moral 

Charafler at leaH:, than thofe the All-wife God hath 
now employed ? Indeed I cannot devife what 
Manner of Men could have been more unexaption,.. 
ab/i on all .Accounts . '~ 

One 



, ( I 7 ) 
One might here well a!k the ~efl:ion, which 

himfelf puts to the Infidels ; " May you not dif
cover, through a thoufand Dif guifes, Pride, Yanity, 
'.lhirjl of Pra~(e, even (who would believe it ? ) 
of Knaves and Fools ?" Or, do you think, that, if 
any Regular Clergyman fuould <Vaunt at this Rate!I 
and proclaim l1imfelf the fittejl on all Accounts for 
the highefr Employments, he would not foon lofe 
his CharaCl:er; perhaps become the public Laugh-
ter, and be hi_ffed out of his Place ? 

I can at prefent think of no Comparifon adequate 
to this of Mr. Tf7ejley and his Brother, but that of 
St. Francis and St. Dominic; the Story of whom we 
have in many authentic Writers. " When Chrijl 
had lifted up his Hand, with three Lances in it, 
ready to deftroy Mankind for their Wickednefs, the 
Yirgin Mary prevailed upon him to ftop his Hand, 
till two Servants and Clients of hers, St. Dominic 
and St. Francis, fhould be fent to reform the World 
hy their Labours and Preaching." They are the 
fame Pair of Saints, whom the Pope in a Vijion faw 
manifeftly fupporting the tottering Lateran on their 
Shoulders : Whereby his infallible Holinefs found 
himfelf immediately diretled by Heaven to confirm 
their refpeCl:ive Orders and Rules, though averfe 
to it before. Brev. Roman. OB:. 5. LeEl:. 6. & 
Rihaden. pag. 574. 

Mr. Whitefield, I obf erved, often owns his own 

Fart11et 
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p. 7 x. 

Riba;:Jen. 
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Pride: And Mr. Wdfey fays, " By the moft infal- 1 Journ1 

lible of Proofs, inward Feeling, I am convinced of P• e4. 
Pride, &c." I fhall take their Word for it, and 
proceed to obferve, how their Followers foon catch 
the Contagion, and are naturally and eafily puffed-up 
with a fancied fuperior KnfJw/edie, Gifts, and 

Gra{eJ.; 
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Graces; after being cajoled by their Leaders with 
ample Promifes, Expeuations, and Ajjurances. 

The accurate Author of Ohfercvationss on their 
Conduff j uftly afks, " \Vhether thofe exalted . trains 
in Religion, and an Imagmation of being already 
in a State of Perftflion, are not apt to lead Men 
into 5piritual Pride, and to a Contempt of their Fel
/or-v.;-Chrijlians; while tht:y confider them as only 
going on in the low and imperftCt u.ray ; - 1and into 
a Difefteem of their Superiors, as in a much lower 
Dij}en/ation ?" And Mr. Law (whom they fo much 
admire on other Accounts; and whom I fhall have 
Occafion to quote again) in his Treatife of Regene
tion, " Now, who may be thought the moft likely 
to come into this Religion ? [He is [peaking of the 
Methodifls, and their Doflrines J Not he, who is 
deeply humhle, that abhors Self-Juflification. - Is 
there not likely to be Self-feeking, Self-confidence, 
Self-truft, Self deceit ?-Particular lmprej/ions, fen
fible Con<Viflions, ftrong Tajles, high Satisfallions,
if much fought for, or rejied in, they rninifter Food 
to a Spiritual Se!f-lo<7.:e,-and lay the Foundation of 
Spiritual Pride. - They may fill us with Se!f-fatis-

. fallion, and Self-ejleem, and prompt us to dejpifi 
others that want them, as in a poor, mean, and re
probate State." With much more well deferving 
the ferious Confideration of the Methodijls. 

Of foch a Tendency to Pride, exemplified in Fa&, 
Mr. Wejley himfelf gives us feveral lnjlanres. " I 
met with one, who, having been lifted up with the 
Abundance of Joy which God had given her, had 
fallen into fuch BlaJPhemies and <Vain Imaginations, 
as are not common to M .. In the Afternoon I 
found another Infi:ance, nearly, I fear, of the fame 
Kind: One, who, aft~r much of the Lo'Ve of God 

ihed 
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§hed abroad in her Heart, was becom,e wife far 
above what is written. - I earnefily befought them 
all to keep clear of <Vain Speculations. - While we 
were in the Room, Mrs. J-s took the Bible to 
to read; but on a fudden threw it away, faying, I 
am good enough. will ne<Ver read or pray more :-·I 
don't defire to he any hetter than 1 am. She f poke 
many Things to the fame Effeet; plainly fhewing 
that the Spirit of Pride, and of Lyes, had full Do
min'on over her.-

" I was with one, who told me, that hitherto 
fue had been taught of Man, but now fue was 
taught of God only. She added, that God had told 
her, not to partake of the Lord's Supper any more, 
fince ihe fed upon Chrifl continually." 0 who is 
fecure from Satan's transforming himfe!f into an 
Angel of Light ? 

It were to be wiihed, that the Teachers them
f elves would d uely weigh their own Re.fleflions ; and 
that all others would abftain from foch a Dijpen

fation, which confeifedly leads People into thefe hor
rid Experiences of Blafphemy and Pride. 

The famous Enthufiafi Mrs. Bourignon, who af
fumed the Charaeter of an Infpired, (with whofe 
Writings I find fome of the Methodifls are not unac
quainted; as if they had not Wildneffes enough 
jn their own Brains ;) has the Acutenefs to obferve, 
" that the Prefumption of A./)urances is the De<Vil 's 
De<vice, deluding People by Jenjible Conjo!ations and 
Sweetnefs, and bringing them into the utmojl Peril: 
-That the De<vil faftens l\IIen to thefe Senjibilities, 
and makes them thereby <vain and proud. - \Vhen 
we take Pleafure in them, we turn from God. -
'Tis the De<vil'.s Snare." 

§. 4. One 
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§. 4. One would think their Bladder of Pride 
and Fain-glory were now fufficiently />Welled: But 
it feems it muft be blown up more. One of their 
Preachers efpecially, and fometimes others of them, 
are fo ·prefumptuous, as to be fond of comparing them
fefre with Patriarchs, Proph~ts, and Apojlles; and ' 
even with Chri.fl himfelf. 

They cannot open the Bible, and thereby turn 
the Holy Scriptures into a Lotter_y, but they are fore 
of a Prize; fome Pane._r!yric upon themfelves and 
Profelytes; or fome .fpecial Direflion and lnjlrullion. 
They cannot read, or hear, Lejfons, Pfalms, Epijlles 
and Gofpels; but they have Sagacity enough to find 
fomething peculiarly concerning themfelcves. And 
they feem to be intent upon this very Purpofe. As 
if the whole Bible were a fort of Prophec_y ( defigned 
at leaft by way of Accommodation) of their !Vfijfion ; 
and entirely interefted in the Honour and Advance
ment of their rva/zmble Perfans~ and important 
fP'hims. 

Former Fanatical Saints will fupply us with fuffi
cient Parallels of this Nature; particularly the 
fame Mrs. Bourignon, whofe Sagacity found out . 
" many Things in Scripture which were fulfilled in 
her : - She was the fl'oman foretold in the Apoca
lypfe, that had the Church in herfelf, cloathed with 
the Sun, and l a··ving the IvJoon under her Feet. She 
made herfelf equal to, if not greater than, the .Apo· 
flies, who underjlood only in Part. Jefas was but 
partly the ~Yeed of the Woman ; with fome Hints that 
jhe a~d her lYorks were completely Jo." 

But for this Sort of Prefumption I don't 1know a 
fuller Comparifon than the Book ef Conformities be
trween tbe Lic-ces ef Jifus Cbrijl and St. Francis. 

'Tis 
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'Tis a large Folio, written by Bartho!omc£us de Pijis, 
applying moft of the magnificent Predifliom in the 
Bible to St. Francis, making him better than feve
ral of the Apojlles, and even fuperior to Cbrifl as to 
Miracles. The Book was printed at Milan, I 510, 
with the Li:cence and ·Approhation of the General 
Chapter of the Francifcans, as written by the Fa<Vour 
of God, and rVJanting no Corre!lion. From this Edi
tion was extracted CJhe Alcoran of the Francifcans. 

But it feems Corre/lion was afterwards found ne
ceifary; and the Book was republifoed at Bononia, 
in 1590, (which is the Edition I ufe) wherein many 
of its extravagant Fables and Blajphemies are omitted. 

To begin then. " God, fays Mr. Whitefield, 1fl Deal. 

feparat.ed me even from my Mother's Womh for the P· 11
• 

Work, i. e. Methodifm." As he did lfaiab, Chap. 
xlix. I. and Jeremiah, i. 5. 

Chrijl fo loved Magdalen of Pazzi, that he chofe Lifr,§.r. 
her for his Spoufe from her Mother's Womb. 

" My Sufferings were of an uncommon Nature; 1 Deal. 

-Satan feemed to have defired me in particular, to P· 36• 

fift me as Wheat." Becaufe Chriji fa.id this of St. 
Peter. 

When he is ill, " fully convinced that Satan h!td Ibid. 

as full a Poffeffion given over my Body, as he had P· 37· 
once over Jo/J's." 

When fiupid, and " unable to compofe any Ibid. 

Thing, - I found a OEotation out of Ezekiel, that P· 67· 

Young Prophet, 'Thou }halt be dmnb ; but "When I JPeak 

unto thee, then jhalt thou JpeaN. Which made me Conform . 

quite eafy." The fame was St. Francis's Cafe. fol. 13S. 

When in his Surplice to be Ordained, " he is 1 Deal. 

like Samuel jlandin: before the Lord in a Linen P· 63 . 

Ephod." 
After 
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After Ordin«tion, " I feel the Holy G hojt a3 much 
as Elijha did when Elijah dropt his Mantle. - A 
double. Portion of his Spirit is upon me indeed." -
St. Francis was like Elifoa, by poifeffing a double 
Prophetic Spirit. 

With a Rabble at his Heels, " he is like Jofoua, 
conquering the devoted Nations, and dividing the 
Land. 11 

With refpeft to the Ejlahlifoed Clergy, "Though 
we are but few, and ftand as . it were alone, like 
Elijah ; and though, like the Priejls of Baal, the.1 
are many in Number; yet I doubt not but the 
Lord will appear for us." 

In one of his Re"Veries, " he walks with God in 
the Garden - and fees him Face to Face." - As 
Adam and il1ofes did. - " Brother Sylvejler, a Fran
dfcan, talked with God as one Friend doth with 
another, like another Mofes. Mrs. Bourignon had 
Communion with God, as familiar a.s one Child wit~ 
another." 

3 Journ. On reading the firjf Leffon, " about the Opp1-
P• 3°• Jition to Aaron's Priejlhood; God determining who 

was in the right, by caufing his Rod to hlojjom, 
when the other Rods produced nothing. So let it hap· 

Ibid. 
pen, 0 Lord, to n;e, thine unw orthy o.;ervant." 

On reading the fecond Lejjon, " where St. Pa11l 
recounted his Stpcrings far Chrijl, againft the Infi~ 
nuations of the }a[/e Apojlles; Blej/ed /;e God, - I 
ha'Ve, in mojt 'Things there recorded, in Jome /mall De
gree had Fellorvjbip w ith the .Apoflle; and, before I 
die, I doubt not hut 1 foal/ jympathize with him in 
mo.ft other Articles. - The People were intent upoa 
me: Their Eyes befpoke the Language of their 
Hearts: Each feem'd to fay, 'Thou art the ~Jan.', 

" T.ke 
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" The Le.ffens, you fay, Sir, were fo every re

.markable, that in reading you could not forbear 
};/ufoing much;" which fhews that you made the 
Application. The Clergy are the Rebels againfl 
.Aaron's Minijiry, the Clergy are the Falfe ProphetJ; 
you are Aaron, you St. Paul. And did not you blz{/h 
in writing this ? The Infinuation is as modefl, as 
your Prayer is charitable, that no Teacher's La
bours and Preaching may produce any 'Thing, except 

your own. 
You was obferved to be a Cheruhim in preach

ing ; and St. Francis one of the Seraphim1. 
And yet this will not fuffice : You muft even 

compare yourfelf with Chrifl> and boldly apply to 
your own Re<T.1erence what was fpoken of him. 

· Thus, " At my firft fetting out - I grew in 
Favour both with God and Mm1." 

At fome Oppofition from the Clergy you fay, 
" Had another came in his own Name, him tbc.;' 
rwould ha:ve received." They have no !'1iflion, come 
when they are not called; you are the Sent of God. 

Accordingly, " Lord, thou calledft me. Lo! I 
.Lome to do thy !Fill. And, bleifed be God, there is 
one coming after me." - Meaning, I fuppofe, Mr. 
Wejley. 

In preaching, " my Heart was _foll of God, and 
l.fpake as one harving Authority." Spoken of Cbrifl, 
lvlatt. vii. 29. So alfo St. Ignatiu,s fpoke, tanquam 
Poteflatem hahens, as one havirig Authority. 

" Had the Pleafure of feeing my Audience fo 
much increafed-N o lefs than twenty 'Thou/and prc
fent. B/e.ffed are the Eyes which fie the 'Things ~u.:hich 
iiwflt." Words peculiar only for thofe who faw 
Chri.fl in the Flejh. Luke x. 2 3. 

VoL. I. M So 
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St? the Difciples of St. Francis, foreknowing 

his Dejlination to Honour, were like Abraham, 
who rejoiced to fee Chrijl's Da)', and t:z.uere glad; and 
this foretold their faeing St. Francis. ~ 

During his Attendance on publick Wor:foip ; " In 
the fecond Lej/on were thefe remarkable Words, And 
.the High Prie.fis, and the Scribes, and the Chief of the 
People faught to dejlroy him, but they could not find 
cwhat they might do to him: For all the People 'Wen 
attenti<T.Je to hear him." 

In Exp_etlation -of meeting his Dijciples ; '~ W'ben 
Jejus <u,•as returned, the People gladly recei,-ued him; 
far they rz,1,;ere all waiting far him. Thefe laft vVords 
were remarkably pre.ffed upon me, when I was con
fulting God, - whether I fuould return to England." 

In the melancholy :Hour of parting from his Dif
dples ; - " they weep for Mr. fVhitejield as though 
they were mourning far the Death of their Firjt
horn." - " At the Thoughts of parting, fays Mr. 
Seward, with fo dear a Companion as Brother 
P/hitefie.ld, I could think of nothing, but Chrijl's 
part~ng from his Difciples, :md his t.elling them, It 
is expedient far you that I go arz,r.:ay: For, if I go not 
a'1.-vay, the Comforter will not come: But, if I depart, 
I will fend him u1lto you. And J ejus Chrijl was not 
worfe than his Word. - I was comforted for the 
Abfence of Brothe1· J,.f/hitejield by this Cfext, A little 
While, and )!.£ Jhall fie me ; and again a little While, 
and ye foal! not fee me." 

Bad any o_ne but a Saint thus applied our Lord's 
Words, it would have look,.cd like profane Drolle1y. 
But luckily it jumps in with St. Dom-inic's Words, at 
~uhoft Beck the Devils trembled, when he was leaving 
this \Vorld ; " Weep not, my deareft Friends, nor 
~et my corporeal Departure trollble you: I ihall be 

more 
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more ufeful to you in the Place whither I am 
going, than I was here; and you will have me a 
better Ad<Vocate after my De·ath, than you could 
have me in this Life." Anthonin. Florentin. See 
Morntei 111yflerium lniquitatis, Pc.g. 346. 

" One Day perceiving an uncommon Drought, 
and difagreeable Clamminefs in my Mouth, and 
ufing Things, but in vain, to allay my 'lhi'rjl, it 
was faggejled to me, that, when Chrifi on the Crq(s 
cried out, I thirjl, his Su.fferings were near at an 
End. Upon which I cried out, 1 thirjl ! I thirft ! 
-Soon after I was delivered." Is not this enough 
to make one's Ears tingle? 

But there is worfe fiill. He prefume3 to rob our 
Sa<Viour of his very Office of Redeemer. " Tho' 
Satan for fome Weeks had been biting my Heel, 
God was pleafed to iliew me, that I ihould foon 
bruife his Head." In another Place indeed he allows 
his Brother-Methodijls a Share of this Prerog·aticve: 
" Though Satan is permitted to hruife our Heel, 
yet rwe ihall in the End hruife bis Head.'' But in 
both Places this Roh6ery is committed without any 
Allowance to Chrifl, or Intimation of his doing 
it by Mr. l-/Thitefield's Means, or lnflrumentality of 
the Methodijls. The Papijls affign thisfacving Office 
to the Virgin Mary, ipfa conteret Serf1entis Caput, foe 
!hall bruife the Serpent's Head : And Madam Eou
rignon is vain enough to pub]iih, that 7eJits Chrifl 
was partly the Seed of the Woman, but that her 
Doflrines and Writings were to be fo in the full .Ac
compli/hment. But at length, it feems, the Honour 
belongs to Mr. Whitefield and Company. 

Nor is this much unlike the blafphemous Saying 
of the Francifians, " that Jeji.ts Chrifl faved the 
World hifore St. Francis came, but he afterwards.', 
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\Vhatev r Excujes may be made, or however · 

1'v1r. Ff/'hite.feld may difdaim any fuch exalted In· 
tention ; to this high Degree if Prejumption the 
Words, as they ftand in his Journals, do in Reality 
an ount. And we may reafonably think, that fuch. 
Perfons by foch Expreffions either are burlefr!uing 
the Bcriptures,- or run mad •u..Jith Pride. According 
to a very favourable ConH:ruetion, " Yanity of Ya
J:itics: All is F'am't.J1

. " And feein g not another, but 
their oc-:.un lips thus extol them, it brings- to Mind 
the Charaflcr of that ..!lnticbrijlian Poriver, ( Re•v. 
xiii . 5, 6.) to whom w as gi'Ven a Mouth ;peaking 
great 'Ihings,- and he opened his Mouth in Blafphemy. 

Upon our charging the Methodijls " with making 
thcmfelves like the Apojiles, Mr. Wejley calls this a 
Jilly Objeflion, - becaufo every Man ought in Jome 
RefpeEls to be like Apojiles,-in holy Tempers, Ex
emplarinefs of Life, Labours for the Good of 
Souls.,, Who doubts it? er blames any Mortar 
for it ? 'Tis not for making the Apojiles an Ex
ample if Holinefs, &c. that we fix our Charge on
the Methodijls ; but for Unholinefi, in proud Boajlings.
of a like Dignity and Authority ; for Pretenfions to 
lnfpiration, and other extraordinary Gifts, and mi
raculous Porv.:ers, (as will_ farther appear anon) and. 
even comparing thernfelves with our Lord. Infl:ead 
of our OhjeDion being .filly, their Solution of it is 
/hujfiing and pre'l.laricating . cThe ff/ind hath bound 
them up in her Wings, and carried tbtm away into 
the Regions of Yanit.J•, to the Borders of Blajphemy. 

§. 5. Another prefitmptuous F light ufual among 
Enth1ifiajls is the Affectation of Prophej}ing, and 
other miraculous Gifts and Operations : A fuppofed 
rower of this Nature not. only f1 velling their Yanity, 

but 
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but promoting their Caufl; as it gratifies a natural 
Itch of peeping into Futuril.)1, and tends to induce 
a Belief of their Di<Vine lnjpiration. And thi~ alfo. 
is an Article in Charge againft Metbodifm. 

Firft for Prophecy1• Mr. Whitefield was a very 
early Nibbler at this, and a great Dealer in Omens, 
Prefages, and other Di<Vinations, concerning himfllf, 
and his new Difpeefation. Nor can we read the 
Li<Ves of any great Men, but we find foch Kind of 
.Auguries, relating to their Birth, Exploits, and For
tunes. And although what I lhall mention may 
f eem trivial and ridiculous ; it will however jbew the 
Man, and has no doubt had a due Influence on his 
Followers. 

Firft in Order is the " Circumftance of his be. r DeaJ:.. 
ing born in an Inn, the Bell Inn at Gloucejler, - P'• S .. 

which was of great Service to me, fays he, and 
excited my Endeavours to follow the Example of 
my dear Saviour, who was horn in a Manger be-
longing to an Inn." i. e. Being born in an Inn makes 
him like Cbrijl, who was not born in an Inn; -
nor, that I, or he, can tell, in a Manger helonging 
to an Inn. From the Circumftance of the Sign of 
the Bell he might more aptly have prophejied, that 
in Time he lhould become as faunding-Brafs, - or 
the Bells every-where ring for him, on making his 
public Entrance. 

His Omen however corref ponds to that of the 
famous Pope Hildebrand, whofe Father being a Car
penter, it was thence prefaged, that he lhould be 
Chriji's Yicar, and have unhmjal Dominion. 

And no lefs a Man than the Pope's Champton, 
Baronius, hath alfured us, that his being, like his 
Sacviour, the Carpenter's Son ; and his carving out 
merely by Chance, before he knew Letters, Domi-
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na'/Jitur a mari ad mare, he foal/ rule fi·om Sea to Sea;. 
were certainly di'Vine Ojlents. - To complete the' 
Comparifon too, it is poffible Mr. White.field may 
have been fo happy as to write this Prefage, hefare 
he knew Letters. 

The other Circumfi:ance, that " his Mother 
ufed to fay, while he was an Infant, that fhe ex
pected more Comfort' from him than any other of 
her Children," has Variety of Parallels in the
Popijh Legends, where the Mother's Dreams are fo 
often made Prophecies of the Son's Grandeur. "When 
St. Francis was but in a fecular State, his Mother 
by divine Influence faid, What do you think that 

Son of mz'ne <Will turn out? By Grace he -cv.:ill be a 

Child of God. - St. Dominic's Mother, befides her · 
Dream of having a Dog in her Womb, with a 
burning 1"orch in his Mouth, had the good News by 
Req;e/atio11, that ihe fhould have a Son endowed 
with many Gifts and Virtues." 

" One M orning I faid to my Sijler; - God in
tends fomething for me,-will provide for me fome 
Way that we cannot apprehend. How I came to fay · 
thefe Words, I know not. But God afterwards 
fhewed me they came from him. - I dreamed, tJ:tat 
I was to fee God on Mount Sinai: -This made a 
great lmprej/ion upon me, and a Gentlewoman, to 
whom I told it, faid, George, this is a Call from 
God. - One Night an unaccountable, but very 
!hong lmpre.ffeon was made upon my Heart, that I 
fnould preach quickly .-God has fince fuewn whence 
that Impreffion came." A notable J11• preffion truly, 
that one defigned for a Scholm· fhould come to· 
preach. But in the ficond Edition of his Dealings, 
when he recolleets that he was now in Print, he 
cunningly flips in, by way of Amendment to his 

' Dream, 
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Dream, '' that I fhould preach and print quick
ly," which is prophej}ing of a Thing after it came 
to pafs. 

He has prophetic Notice of a future Converfation 
with a Lord, and of his Money jingling in his Hand. 
" God was pleafed to give me precvious Notice of 
it.-I dreamed that I was talking with his lordjhip, 
and that he gave me fome Gold, which feemed to 
found again in my Hands.-Afterwards he made me 
a Prefent of ji<Ve Guineas, which did found again in 
my Hands."--

You hereby fee the Man, and his fuperflitiouJ!y 
Enthufiq;Jic Head. Otherwife it would be as id/e
a Thing to repeat, as in him to write, thefe frivo
lous Omens, Dreams, lmpreflions, Recvelations,.- all 
Prophetical. 

There is a plain Intimation aifo of this Prophetic 
Spirit in Mr. Wejley. " For fmne Time I had 
vifited a Soldier in P;ifon every Day. But I told 
him, Do not expell to fee me any more, - I helieq,;e 
Satan will flparate us far a Sea.fan. Accordingly, the 
next Day I was informed, that the Commanding 
Officer had given firiB: Orders, that neither Mr, 
PF ejley, nor any of his People, ihould be ad
mitted." 

But in the Progre.fs of their l\1inifiry they rife 
higher, and come to Predifl,.'ons if grei?ter 1hi;;gs, 
with regard to then-ife/.ves, and Increafe and Dila
tation of the Family if Met-hodifm. -- Hence" the 
great Work, which God intends, and is new btginning 
to work over all the Earth." - Hence, fays Mr. 
Whitefield, H God will make his Power to b~ known 
in me. - And yet I }hall fee greater Things thJ.n 
thefe.~J }hall he exalted. - There certainly \vill be 
a Fuljilling of thofo Things which God hy his Spirit 

2 hath 

I Deal •. 

4 Jour.t:l. 
P· 3°· 

3 Journ. 
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hath f po ken unto my Soul.-There are n1any PrtJ~ 
mifes to be fulfilled in me. - This I know; what 
I have f poken from God cwill come to pafs : Lo ! -it 
will!'~-

1.etters. " Our glorious Soul-Brother had it revealed to him 

3 Journ. 
11, 1z, 

:15, 90. 

Conform. 
fol. 234. 

in Spirit: thefe two Years, that fome fuch as he 
ihould be fent of God into thefe Parts." 

" The Lord revealed himfelf to a Child about 
feven Years old in an amazing Manner : - In a 
Rapture, and by the uncommon Earneftnefs the 
Spirit gave her to wreftle for the Churches, fhe 
thought that an uncommon Work would be 
wrought on the Earth. Many fuch Inftances of 
the Outpouring of the Spirit we have among us." 

Sometimes Mr. Whitefield throws out his Pre-
dillions of the Perfecutions he is to undergo, and 
(according to his ufual Modefty) in Analogy to the 
Sujferings of Chrijl : " Yet a little while, and a 
fuffering Time will come. I cannot fallocw him 

now, hut I jhall fallcw him hereafter.-My Hour is 
not yet come. - I find the infinite Wijdom of God in 
finding me to England. But God will manifeft his 
mighty Arm in the Salvation of Georgia.,, 

Where, befides the Gift of Prophecy, we have a 
new Argument for the Infinity of God's Wifdom, 
which I hope all future Writers on the divine At
trihutes will remember, ( cviz.) the fending of Mr. 
Georg·e Whitefield from Georgia into England. 

Popifh Legends are !luffed with Boafts of this 
Sort. " St. Francis rifing from Sleep in great Joy, 
ar.d being aiked the Reafon of fuch a Tranfport, 
anfwered prophetically, ' I /mow that I foal/ 6e a 
great Prince.' Another time being in Prifan, yet 
highly exulting, cries out, ' lFhat do you tbink of 

me? lfoall yet be adored ocver all the Earth.'-
One 
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One Day he propbefied with a loud Voice - of a Conform., 
Church which fhould hereafter become a Monaflery fol. 3 34' 

of Females, by whom God fuould be glorified. And 
it was fulfilled to a Letter, becoming in Time the 
JV!cnajlery of St~ Clara. Once being in a Rapture, Bona

and the Bofom of his Mind dilated, he faw clearly ~:~~u;~. 
what I'nould happen in Futurity to himfelf and c. 3. 
Children. - Be comfo-decl, and rqjoice in the Lord, 
7!2J Dean/l, nor be dejeElcd or of1·aid, becavfe <z.ve are 
few and :f:rnple; becmife it bas verily beenjhruJn me 
from the Lord, that he <v..:ill increafi us into a great 

1-vfultitude, multiply and enkrge us. 
God gave the Gift of Prophecy to St. Anthony;- Ribaden~ 

he foretold to a certain Lady, that God would give P• 393· 
her a Son that fhould be great in the Lord's Church, 
a Francifran Fryar, and a ll1artyr. And fo it hap-
pened. 

A holy Nun declared, that while fhe was praying 
for the GoDd of the Church, and Reformation of 
Manners, God foreiliewed· her· from above, that 
the Society of Jefaits ihould arife, who, as new .Apo
/I /es, fhould take Pains in working Cowvujions over 
all the World.,, 

Numbers 0f _young female Propbete.ffi:s are eafily 
fupplied out of the Pope,s Budget, (as St. Bridget, 

Catharine of Sienna,. Hildegard, St. Roja, Tereja, &c.} 
who all foretold wonderful Things of themfelves, 
and the feveral Religious Orders. The Light of 
Prophecy is indeed one of their boa!led Marks of the 
true Church, of which they give a hundred In
ftances, and challenge Protejlants to produce the 
like. Would they but come ·among the lYfethodijls,. 

they might fee their Challenge anfwered, and per
haps be induct:d to embrace them as Brethren, or 
even to give them the right Hand of Fellow/hip. 

~· 6. The 
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§. 6. The fame may be faid with regard to
Miracles, another Mark of the true Church, which
tlieir Enthujiajlic Impojlors, and mo.ft others, have 
been fond of, as one of the chief and mo.ft awful Proofs 
of their Pretenjions. They know the Vulgar are
ever delighted, amazed, and drawn by any thing, 
of the Mar:vellous, efpecially if heightened into the 
lvfiraculous; and thereby eafily perfuaded of the 
lf7ondermonger's di'Vine IVJij/ion. 

Here alfo the lviethodijls have been dabbling. -
Some lnjlanccs of an extraordinary Nature, procured 
by the Merits and Intercej/ion of the Methodijls, I 
.fhall referve for another Chapter ; and fhall here· 
only point out a few Cafes, containing the miracu· 
lous Favours of Hea'Ven towards themfelves ; fuffi ... 
dent however to prove a- Claim of Miracles among. 
them. 

Thus, when " Mr. Seward fell from his Horfe
without the lea.ft Hurt, not fo much as of his Foot 
agai.njl a Stone; the Reafon given is, - God's fend
ing his Angel to prefer<Ve him." Which is much fuch: 
a Favour as Philip Nerius received, " who, falling, 
into a deep Ditch, was miraculozf/ly held partly in the 
Air by an Angel, aBd pa:rtly drawn forth by the 
Hairs of his Head, without any Harm :" - Or 
that of St. Columb, " who, feeing a Boy falling 
from the Top of a Houfe, commanded an Angel 
to By in the Twinkling of an Eye, and hold him 
up, before he could touch the Ground. The Angel 
obeyed ; and the Boy was unhurt.,, 

" Loft in a Wood : - God fent a Guide to diretl:
us right," fays Mr. Whitefield. In the fame Man
ner, " God, pitying a certain holy Jifuit who had 
loft his Way, immediately fent him a Guide.'' 

In 
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In order to receive Power to prea:h, and preach 

-the more ejfeflually; - Mr. Whitefield fays, " I 
-liad a great Hoar.fenefs, and was deferted, before I went 
11p into the Pulpit, but God jlrengthened me, fo as to 
be heard by all.-God took m:vay my Hoarfinefs, that I 
could lift up my Voice like a Trumpet . .,' 

Mr. Wej!ey in the fame Cafe is .fupernaturally 
cured feveral Times. " So weak that I could hardly 
fland, - or get ont of Eed, - at length made a 
Shift to drag rnyfelf to Short's Gardens,-read thofe 
Words (tho' fcarce intelligibly, for my Voice too 
was a/mo.fl gone) Whom he did foreknow, he did a(fa 
p~·ede}inate. In a }doment both my Voice and 
Stre~gth returned. From tha~ Time I found fuch 
bodily Strength. - l\t1y bodily Strength quite jailed; 
- yet my Weaknefs ru1as fa/pended, while I was 
-calling Sinners to Repentance. -At our Love-'Feafl, 
·befides the Pain in my Back and Head, and a 
Fever, I was feized with fuch a Cough, that I could 
·hardly fpeak. At the fame time came ftrongly 
into my Mind, Thefe Signs foal! fallow them that 
helieve. I called on Jefas aloud to increCJje my 
Faith. - While I was ./peaking, my Pain <Vanifted. 
·The Fever left me. My bodily Strength returned. 
And for many V! eeks J felt neither \V eaknefs nor 
:Pain.-Another time feized with fuch a Pain, that 
1 could not ;peak. I knew my Remedy, and imme
diate! y kneeled dO\vn. In a llf omem' the Pain was 
gone. -I quite loft my Voice: Bnt it was immedi
ately refi:ored; and I fpent half an Hour in Ex
·hortation and Prayer '"Without m~y Hoarfen~fs." 

Some Olifer·vations concerning thefe Pretences to 
injlantaneous aJJd fitpernatural Cures will follow here
afzer. I ihall here, as ufual, fubjoin the Paral/;l, 
p..s to the Cure of the Hoarfane/s. 

3 Journ. 
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'" St. Bernandin, a Francijcan, :finding himfelf 

unfit to preach, on account of the Weaknefs of his 
F"oice, and a Hoarfenefs, by imploring the Affiftance 
of God, was, not without a Miracle, relieved from 
that Impediment. - A religious }./un devoted to St. 
Xarvier, famed for Skill in Mujic and a fine Voice~ 
had her Voice loft by a Hoaefenefs for ten Years. 
At laft determined to fing on St. Xa<vier's Fe.Jlirval, 
fhe d_eclares, that the Saint would rejlore her Voice. 
,Behold a Miracle ! On the Moxning. of his Fejlival 
her Voice is recovered t.o its ancient Sweetnefs, and 
ihe never fung better in her Life." - )t. Roja, I 
confefs, d~d .not come off quite fo well. For, 
" being very ill of a fare Throat, 7efu1 Cbri.Jl her 
Spoufe came to cvijit her, and invited her to plPJ 
with him to dirvert her Pain. She infifted that the 
Winnings fhould be whatever the Winner pleafed. 
The Cards were played, and ihe won the fir~ 

Game ; and demanding inflantly a Relief' of her 
fore Throat, it cwas Jo immediate{y. But, her Spoufa 
infifl:ing to play another Game, ihe loft it, and the 
Pain of her Throat returned and increafld." 

The fame Accounts we have of God's clearing up 
the Weather, for the fake of the Methodijls and 
Company. 

" - It rained <Voy hard: - But, upon Prayer 
that God would be pleafed to withhold the Rain, it 
w:is done immediately. 

" Preached at Kennington : - Above ten 
thoufand People, and thirty Coaches .. -Rained moft 
Part of the Day: - However, God was pleafed fo 
cvijibly to interpofe in cau.Gng the Weather to clear 
up, and the Sun to ihine out, jujl as I began, th~t 

I could not avoid taking Notice of it to the People 
in my Dif,ourfe. '~ 

.Doe,s 
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Does he think the Weather would not have 

cleared up, and the Sun £hone, if he had not 
preached? But a Sort of lrfiracle mu.fl be made of 
it. And yet, it feems, the Miracle is much the 
fame, if it happens to rain. For, " preached at 
Kennington, and God was pleafed to fend Rain :
And, as foon as the Rain came, 1 recei<Ved uncommon 
Strength from abO'Ve." 

Whitef. 
3 J ourn. 
P• 96. 

- Mr. W tfley too fays, " A cviolent Storm of 4 J ourn. 

Rain began about the Middle of the Sermon. But P• 86• 

fo much the more was his Por..;.Jer prefent to heal. -
Our Hearts danced for Joy." 

Mr. Wtfley " travelling on Foot in the Night, in P. 69. 

a heavy Rain, weary, and not knowing his Wa;•,-
has a Group of Miracles to relieve him in each Par
ticular. 0 that thou wouldejl ftay the Bottles of 
Heaven ! Or, at leajl, gi<Ve me Light, or an hone.ft 
Guide, or Jome Help, in the l~anner thou knowejl ! 
Prefently the Rain ceafed ; the Moon broke out ; 
and a friendly Man overtook me, who fet me on 
his own Horfe, and walked by my Side, 'till we 
came to Mr. Gambold's Door." 

Mr. Wtf!ey being reproved by Mr. Church for 
this Enthujiafm and Prefamption, fays, " he would 
not have us look upon it as miraculous,-but a fignal 
lnflance of God's particular Pro<Vidence." But, not
withftanding this DijlinElion, if this fignal lnjlance 
if particular Pro<Vidence he efFeCled in a miraculous 
Manner, where is the Difference? He adds, how
ever, with afeeming Submiffion, " Let it pafs then 
a~ a 1"rijle not worth relating.,, We Unhelie<Vtr.r may 
deem it a 'Trifle; but he has a better Security in 
the Faith of his Follocz.uers. 

By way of Comparifan we might produce hun
dreds of Inftances of Popifo Saints being quite ihy 

VoL. I. N in 
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in the Midft of Rain ; or no Rain falling where 
they are preaching, though Showers all around 
them; or Storms turned into Calms by their 
Prayer, &c. 

Baling hem (in his Calendar of the /7irgin Mary) 
gives us two Inftances together ; one of St. An
thony, " who being on a Journey, and a heavy 
Shower falling, he puts the Rofary on his Head> 
and prays for Succour to the /7irgin; and inftantly, 
the Words fcarce out of his Mouth, the Rojary be
comes a complete Carver, and he gets to the City 
without being touched by the leaft Drop of Rain, 
-Another, of one Brother George, who being in a 
violent Storm of Rain without a Cloak, no fooner 
repeats his Rojary, but he goes on to his Monajlery 
perfeB1y dry. 

St. Edmund preaching in the open Air, ~ black 
Cloud, hanging over the Company, threatened a 
terrible Storm ; but he, making the Sign of the 
Crofi, commanded the malignant Spirit of Watfr to 
depart, and not to difturb his Audience. Prefc·ntly 
it rain~d all-about, but not a Drop fell upon them. 

St; Aridius, (whofe Name is adapted to his Mi
racles) and his Society, often were perfeB:ly · dry in 
the Midi1 of prodigious Showrrs. - And St. Beuno 
had always the fame Privil~ge ; for which Reafoq 
he was called Dry-Coat." 

You fee the peculiar Prirvileges of fuch conceited 
Fa'Vourites of Hearven. The common Courfe of 
Prorvidence mufi: be altered for their Sake ; and al~ 
Nature be made fobfervient to their whinf!ical Di.f 
penfation. 

" St. <ferefa having obtained of the Lord, that 
a Well of very bad ffater ihould become j<iveet, 
.and be conveyed too into her Monaflery by a feem .. 

inzly 
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1ngly impoffible Current, has the fame pre'Varicatillg 
Plea with Mr. f/Yejlcy: I reckon not this far a Mi
racle, Ind to /hew our fhong Faith ; far the 'Ihi11g 
happ::nedjujl as I har:ve related it." 

But as to thefe, and fuch-like Miracles, it were 
to be \Viihed that the li1ethodifls would be clear; 
and, in exprefs Words, either claim or renounce their 
Preten)ions. We ihould then know upon what Foot 
the Argument with them frands. But they are 
mar.l:dHy Ecvafi'"Je. And tho', when hard prcffed, 
they flan to difdaim Miracles, and declare them unne
cejfar_,v, and the like; yet, in the above-mentioned 
lnfrances, they .feem alfo to retain them : The Sto ~ 

ries are evidently told with that Air, as if they 
would have them thought 1.-:iracukus ; often with 
"/Fords plain[y implying it: And they well . know 
their eager Folforv.;ers, for the Credit of their Caufe, 
ftand ready to [wallow any Thing; and are as 
willing to impro<ve, as to heliecve, any marcvellour 
'Iale. They are fo well trained up, that they eafily 
ackncwledge the Authority God has gi'Ven their 
'Teachers from abo'Ve. n 

§. 7. Hitherto we have confidered the Conduff 
ef the Methodifls under their moft plauji6/e .Ap
pearances, highefl Pretenjions, and a Flo<iu of Exu/ .. 
tation. But they do not always go on fo finoothly 
and J<iuimmingly ; meeting with various Ruhs and 
Objlru!lions, and grievous Enemies and Szfferings, 
in their Way. I obferved before, that whatever 
faq;ours and promotes their Caufe, is from God; 
whatever Oppo)ition or Ohjlruliion they meet with, 
from the Dervil. 

I !hall therefore now give fame Account, or 
rather they tbemjel'Ves, of their grievous Conjlills 

N 2 and 
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and Combats with Satan; who, though the Enemy 
to all C:-ruth and Gooc!nefs, and therefore their 
Enemy, and fore to be conquered at lafi:, yet per-
jccutes and opprtffeth them in a moft grievous Man
ner, by Force and Fraud, in Body and Mind. 

To begin with Mr. lFhitejield. St. Francis once 
faid , " that, if his Brethren did but know what 
Tribulations he end nred from Satan, there is none 
of them who would not greatly compaHionate his 
Cafe." And Mr. Wl.;/tejield fays, " God only knows 
how many Nights I have lain groaning, - and 
bidding Satan depart from me." 

" I had then Pc•v.:er over my Jecret and darling 
Sin. But being fame Time after o'""vertaken in Li
quor,-Satan gained his ufual Advantage over me : 
An experimental Proof to my poor Soul, how that 
c·wided One makes ufe of Men as lrfacbines, work
ing them up to juff what he pleafes." - Which is 
;m artful Way of throwing the Blame upon Satan, 
and making Sin an inrvoluMmy Thing; when the 
I\1an was led C.'WC')' voluntarily /;y hi.s own Lu.fi and 
Intemperance. And Satan has Reafon to complain 
of lnjujlia done him. 

We have next a grievous Complaint of a bodily 
Opprej/ion from the wicked One. At O~ford, -
" The Comforts of fenjib!e Dervotion were i;z,uith
dra_wn, and a horrible Dread overwhelmed my 
Soul.-One Morning, rifing from my Bed, I felt 
an unufual Impre:ffion and Weight upon my Breafl :
In a ihort Time the Load gradually increafed, and 
almoft weighed me down, and fully convinced me 
that Satan had as real a Poffeffion of my Body, as 
once of Job's. All Power of tbinhing was taken 
away,-my Memory quite failed,-my Soul barren 
and dry. - l fancied myfelf like a Man locked up 

in: 
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i11 Iron Armour.-! felt great Heacvings in my Body ;
prayed under the Weight 'till the Sweat came. 
How many Nights did I lie groaning under the-
1-!7eight, bidding Satan depart from me in the Name 
of Jefus !" 

Here again, I doubt, he has charged Satan 

wrongfully ; in laying his diabolical Weight upon 
the Body, while it undergoes but the ufual EffeCt:s 
of a common natural Dijiemper, called the Incubus; 
and Night-Mare. To prove this, the Decvil, in 
Revenge, might perhaps tempt him to borrow the 
Defcription of his Cafe from Chambers's Dillionary 

under thofe two Words; which I ihall fubjoin : 
" Incubus, Night-Mare, a Difeafe confifting in an 
Oppre.ffeon of the Breajl, fo very violent, that the
Patient can't /peak, or even breathe. -The Senfts 

are not quite lofl, but drowned and ajlonifoed; as is 
the Underjlanding and Imagination. So that the 
Patient thinks fome huge Weight thrown on him, 
ready to jlrangle him ; and frequently imagines 
fome SpeClre, or Phantom, /lopping his Breath." 

The fame .Author afcribes " to the Hypochondriac 

Pa.Jlion (Spleen, or Vapours) the fame Symptoms of a 
Pain in the Stomach, a Conjlrillion of the Breajl; 
Difficulty ef Breathing; - as like.vife PFakifulnefi~ 
lntptietudes, Fears, Sufpicions, Delirioufnefi ;- - af
fefting the Patient more in Mind than Body." 

Nor is it to be doubted, but the greateft Part of thefe 
jlrange Feelings and Sz1ferings, Dejellions of Mind; 
and dreadful ,Jpprebenjions, & c. proceed from Dif
eafe, caufed perhaps by a Flatulency from much 
:Fajling, or the Fumes of lndigejlion, or \Vant cf 
Exercift, deep Intention of 'Thought, and various 
.Affillions and Pa.ffeons; which Phyjicians can muc~ 
bettei: account for than myfelf. And we may eafily. 

N 3 'OilCelV.~ 
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conceive that the E ffells of fuch Difeafl mull: of 
Courfe be jlronger, when the indifpofed Body wears a 
111elancholic and enthujiajlic Head; Strength of Ima
gination and Dijlemper concurring. - For a Cure, 
Mr. Whitefield" applied to his Friend, Mr. Charles 
Wejley, who advifed him to keep up0n his Watch, 
and referred to a Chapter in Kempis." Had heap
plied to a Phyjician, he would perhaps have pre
fcribed, befides, Phlehotomy, Cathartics, Carmina
ti<"[)es, and Emetics. And one may the rather think 
fo, becaufe both Naturalifls and Dirvines have af
fured us, that the Dervil often goes out of the Bo
dies of the PoJ!ej[ed in a Yomit or Stool. Gregory of 
'Iaurs fays, "a moft atrocious Devil having poifeifed' 
a certain Perfon, by the Help of Oil he went out 
of his Body by the Draught; per jluxum rvenlri.s. ". 
Glor. Confeff. Cap. 9. 

We read in the Malleus M aleficarum, (Tom. 4·
Pag. 25.) " that the Dervil fometimes rumbles
about the lnteflines in the Shape of a Pill (for fo I 
conftrqe the Words in Jimilitudinem pi/cc) until he. 
goes out by the Draught ; per flcdfum." 

"1hyrau; (de Dtemoniacis, Cap .. 52, & 54.) gives 
11s feveral Jnftances of Dervils being caft out by 
Yomit and Stool: And then the learned Author rwiflly 
Dhjerrves,-that thefe Paifages are the fitteft for the 
Egrefs of fuch unclean Spirit;; - and that (tho? 
De<Vils commonly go out with a Stench) in thefe 
Cafes they are expelled with a more than ordinary 
fetid Smell." 'Tis true thefe Authorities are taken· 
()nly from Popijh Writers, and therefore may not 
obtain Credit from a Protejlant Reader; but the 
Patient, who hath fo often followed their Example, 
might for once have taken their Prtfcription. 

Hence 
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Hence again we may account for what follows 

in Mr. Whitefield. " At this Time Satan ufed to 
terrify me much ; and threatened to punijh me, if I 
difcovered his Wiles. - I thought the Dervil would 
appear to me every Stair I went u,p. - And he fo 
troubled me, when I lay down to Rejl, that for fome 
Weeks I fcarce jlept above three Hours at a Time. 
- Wanted to fee Sin as it was, but feared left the 
Sight fhould terrify me to Death. - Satan fo im
pofed upon my Underjlanding, that he perfuaded 
me to fout myfelf up in my Study, 'till I could do 
Good with afingle E.Je." This Mr. Whitefield ex
plains elfewhere, " Satan kept me in my Clofet 
near fix Weeks, becaufe I could not do any Thing 
with a jingle Intention :1

' i. e. was a lf.ypocrite. 
Why Satan fhould endeavour to cure him of his 

Hypocri:.fi, I can't conjetture. --But, if that iefernal 
Fiend did really ufe the poor Man fo unmercifully, 
or if a wrong Cauje be affigned for his Diforders ; 
'tis certain he has fhared with many Saint-like Per
fons in thefe Calamities~ 

I Deal. 
pag. 38, 

lb. P• 39•· 

3 Journ. 
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As to Suffocation, &c. " One Njght the wicked Ribaden~ 
Fiend did what he could to choak. St. .Anthony, P· 39 1 • 

:preffing his Paw upon his Throat. - At Rome this Ibid. 

malignant Spirit would have choaked St. Ignatius in P· 544'0 

his Sleep: The Holy Man awaking, called upon ~;~;·t~:t, 
the Name of 7 efas ; but he was fo boarfe, and his p. 40,_. 
Throat fo fore, that he could hardly fpeak for a 
Fortnight. At another Time /SJ.Jo Devils rwbipt him 
cruelly in his Bed. -The "'wicked Fiend would often Ribaden. 

throw himfelf upon St. Romualdu.s, as he was lying P• 180. 

in his Bea, kneaded him with his Knees, and preffed 
f-o heavily upon him, as almoft to /mother him. -
He would often cry out-Go, thou malignant Ser-

pent. 
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pent. -A certain Jefuit, being in a haunted Hou(e1 

had fcarce .fhut his Eyes, but he felt the De'Vil''d 
Hand taking him by the Throat."-

" The Prince of Darknefl ufed to fall upon St. 
Patric in his Sleep, and to lay a hea'Vy Stone upon 
his Breajl,-- fo as to deprive him of all Motion 
and Sen/ation; and bring a Darknefl· and 'Torpor 
upon him for feveral Days, 'till the Saint, by cal
ling upon Elias, the Prince if the Prophets, was at 
length relieved.', 

Nor will the cruel Enemy fpare the tender Sex. 
" I was, fays St. Elizabeth, that Spiritual J7irgin, 
fo fout up by the .Adrverfary1, that I could fcarce 
fpeak.-I felt my Throat fo violentlycomprefedby his 
Hand, that my Breath was almoft ftopped."
" Mary of Agreda was never free from hodily In~ 

firmities, and fome painful Diftemper. The De·vi! 
too had a Commiilion to torment her ;-and fome
times he would lie upon her cwitb fo heavy and in
fupportable a Weight, that her Breath was ready to 
go out of her Body." The Confeffion of he1 
Dijlempers explains ('7.J.,hat the De<Vil was. 

The Want of Sleep is a Circumftance belonging to 
Variety of Diftempers ; and, if the Decvil would 
allow Mr. TFhitejield but little, he ferved " one 
r-homas the Simple as bad, who was all Day dirtying 
his Body, in order to have a pure Heart: For feeing 
fo much Piety in fuch ajimple Jltfan, he was per
petually plaguing him with noflurnal Terrors, 
Noifes, Dread of Thieves, &c."-And " he ufe<l 
St. Francir in the fame Manner, always difturbing 
his.fleft in the Shape of Mice and Rats." 

As Satan threatened Mr. 1-rhitejield with Punifu ... 
ment, if he ever difcovered his Wiles ; fo he 
"' tbreatencd St. Francis, that, unlefs he would defift 

from 
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from his pious lr!ethod, he would make him crooked, 
and clap a Hump upon his Back." 

In t~e romantic Life of St. Bernard, 0 a Woman 
grievouily oppreifed by an Incubus, who had ap
plied to St. Bernard to be relieved, is terribly me
naced by the Dervz'l what he would do to her, as 
foon as the Saint was gone out of the Country."
:Ierefa too he " threatened to be revenged on, be
:fides giving her many grievous Blows.,' 

Did Satan, as it \:Vere, lock up Mr. lif'hitejield 
in Armour, and fout him up in his Clofet? He 
ferved a religious Franciflan the fame Trick ; '' not 
only took away his Speech, but got upon his Back, 
and heavily weighed him down ; and thrujl bim into 
a Hole, fo narrow that he could not jlir ; 'tiil by 
the Help of a little holy Water he put the Dervil to 
Flight.,, 

Nor do we want Infl:ances among the mojl re~ 
folute Popijh Fanatics ot orver-powering Fears, and 
A pprehenfions of the Dervil's appearing to them : 
V/herever they are, efpecially if in the Dark, 
whatever ObjeCl: they fee, or think they fee, be it 
Man or Beaft, it is immediately their Hellijh Enemy; 
and they are plucking up their Courage to fight 
with him, or calling upon Diq;ine Help to fend him 
packing. 

" Five forious Dervils attacked !~. of Pazzi one 
after another ; - and this horrible Sight terrified, 
haunted, and purfued her in all Places. Sometimes 
they throw her down Stairs,-bite hei,-and feem 
to devour her ; fo that ihe had no manner of Re
pofe Day or Night. She armed herfelf againft 
thefe furious Affaults with the Buckler of Prayer." 
But St. Romualdus, as became a Man, had more 
Courage. " The Devil lay upon his Feet and 
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J..;egs all Night, that he could not eafiiy fl:ir hint .. 
felf; and he was fo pofiefied with the Thoughts of 
him, that a Monk could not knock at his Cell, but 
he aik.ed the Dervil, What he did there ? and was 
ready to encounter him. - All the CrocvJs and ugly 
Birds he faw in the Vlildernefs he fancied to be 
Dervils, and challenged them to fight with him ; and 
exceedingly triumphed, when at his loud Cries they 
flew mvay." 

" The Dervils, who had declared they hated none 
more than Ignatius, haunted his Bed-chamber with 
terrible N oifes and SpeB:res, to ihake his C'onftancy. 
He was grievou:lly frighted ; but by Degrees recol
leB:ing himfelf, he boldly defied them, and called. 
them a Pack of Cowards, for coming in fuch N um~ 

bers to difiurb one J"vian's Rfjl.'~ 

But, notwithfianding thefe hodily .A.ffau!ts of the 
D eri1il upon Mr. f/7hitejield, the worft is fiill to 
come ; as you will fee by his following perplexed 
and inconjtjlent Ejfujiom. 

" Henceforward he transformed himfelf into an 
.Angel of Light ; and worked fo artfully, that I 
imagined the good, and not the ervil, Spirit fuggefted 
to me every thing that I did.-His main Drift was 
to lead me into a State of !0!ietifm, (he generally 
plocwed cwith God's Heifer) and when the Holy Spi
rit put into my Heart good Thoughts or Con
viB:ions, he a!ways drove them to Extremes. For 
lnjlance; Having out of Pride put down in my 
Diary what I gave away, Satan tempted me to 
lay my Diary quite afide." Affuredly a mofi mali
cious Dervil I who would rob us of that 'Ireajury,, 
which has furniihed the World with fuch incom

parable Dealings and Journals. But feriouily, Sir, 
did the Hob Spirit put it into your Heart to fet 

down 
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down your Charities, out of Pridr: ? And did Satan 
tempt yon to the contrary ? The very Recverfe of 
both ihould have been the Cafe. 

~' When Cafianiza (the Author of the Spiritual 
Combat) advifed to talk but little, Satan faid I mufl 
not talk at all. So that I, who ufed to be the moft 
forward in exhorting my Companions, have fat 
whole Nights alrnoft •VJithout ;peaking at all." 
Where a Julien Humour, perhaps a Lownefs of 
Spirits, is imputed to Satan's atternptmg to lead him 
into !0:fietifm. I find too, that not only Mr. White
field, but Mr. fYejley, was advifed by a Spiritual Ca:r
fuifl to obferve a very high Degree 9f Silence. The 
latter " was often and earneftly prefied to make an 
Experiment of this N ature,-and he f poke to none 
at all for two Days, and travelling fourfcore Miles 
together."-

The fame Whim has run through the Myjlic.r, 
and feveral of the Religious Orders, who have en
joined abfalute Silence (I think too, bound it on 
the Confcience by Yo•w) except at forne fiated 

'limes, as a Point greatly tending to PerftBion. 
Hence St. Bona'Ventura fays, " that Silence in all 
the Religious is neceifary in order to PeifeBion; and 
that, in order to obferve it, you ought to do as St. 
Agatha did, who held a Stone in his lvfouth for 
three y e.ars, 'till he could learn er aciturnity." 

And " St . .Alcantara carried foveral Pebbles in 
his Mouth for three Years lik.ewife, and for the 
fame Reafon.-Theon obferved a co1ztinual « ilence in 
his Cc// for thirty Years. St. Francis obferved it 
4imfdf, and enjoined it upon his Brethren. 

The Rlt!e if Silence was moft religiodly obferved 
by St. Dominic ; which provoked the De·vil to put 
a Trick upon him. Accordingly he appears in the 
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Shape of a Monk; and, tranfgreffing one of the 
Orders of the Saint, the Saint fomething haftily ' 
chides him for Dijohedience. The Devil immediately 
fell a laughing at St. Dominic, and upbraided him 
for the Yiolation of his Rule of Silence." 

But our Pair of Methodijls were not to be fo 
caught. Neither the Spiritual Cafuifls, nor Satan, 
could bring them to any long State of Silence, but 
were both miftaken in their Men. For their En
thujiafm is of that loquacious Nature, that it mufl 
haq;e Vent ; and the black Humour be difcharged, 
either through a !fZ.:fill, or at the Jtilouth; - or they 
would burjl. 

" Again, adds IVIr. Whitefield, when Cajlaniza 
advifed to endeavour after a Jilmt RecolleElion, and 
qJJaiting upon God; Satan told me, I muft leave off 
all Forms, and not ufe my Voice in Prayer at all."
Where are we now? But a few Lines before, Sa
tan'~ main Drift was to lead you into !fZ.:fietifm; 
and now your Spiritual Guide joins with him, ad
vifing the very E.ffence of ~ietifm. You obey; 
" leave off keeping your Diary, ufing Forms, 
fcarce a P'oice in Prayer, vifiting the Prifoners, &c. 
'till better advifed by Meffieurs W ejley, and.God was 
pleafed to make an open Shew of thefe diabolical 
Deq;ices.,, 

And it muft be allowed, that the We)leys gene
rally difclaim this DoCl:rine of the Moraq;ians. 
" Our old Friends, Mr. Gambold and Mr. Hall, 
came to fee my Brother and me. The Conver
fation turned who1ly uponjilent Pra)'tr, and quiet 
Waiting for God; which, they faid, was the only 
poffible Way to attain living, fa<Ving Faith. 

Sirenum cantus, & Circes pocula nOJli? 

"Was 
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" Was there ever fo pleafing a Scheme ? But 

where is it written? Not in any of thofe Book;, 
which I account the Oracles of God, &c." 

We may eafily imagine, that much filent Prayer, 
and quiet Waiting, are Doctrines not likely to re
commend themf elves to our rambling, warm
headed, itinerant Teachers. 

Thefe Moracvian Myjlics are the Perfons, whom 
(by an unaccountable lnconjijlency of Condutl: not to 
be reconciled) Mr. Wejley reprefents by Viciffitudes 
as the heJl, and as the cwot:Jl, of Men. Who has fo 
much Fondnefs for them, or Acve1fion to them ? 
Who fo high in their Commendation; -0r who fo 
eager in running them down, and di/gracing them ? 
Who fo locves, ejleems, and encourages them; or who 
fo effeCl:ually expofes and confutes them? Who fo ar
dently defires to join them; and yet who produceth 
fuch flrong Reafons againJl joinin,g them, - as Mr. 
J. Wejley? 

But to return to Mr. Whitefield. " The Devil iil De;;.l. 
alfo fadly impofed upon me in the Matter of my pag. 4 1

• 

College Exercifes. - I had no Power to compofe or 
write a W ord,-had a violent iwiuard Check not to 
go down into the Hall . ...._ The next Week he ferved 
me fo again. - My 'Iutor, as well he might, took 
me to be really mad.-Being urged with the Com-
mand in Scripture, to be /ubjell to the Higher 
Pocwirs; I anfwered, Yes ; but I had a n~v..J Recvt-
lation. Lord, What is Man?" 

What is Man indeed ? When he muft charo-e 
0 

upon Satan his own moody Percveifenefs, or lnahility 
to compofe; and pretend a new Recvelation againil: 
Obedience, enjoined by the old? 

" After leaving off my Diary, - Forms and IbiJ. 

//oice in Prayer, and vifiting the Prifons, nothing P· 41· • 
Vo L . I. 0 remained 
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rema~ned for me to leave, but public Wotjbip, and 
my religious Friends. Now ,it was faggefled (by Sa
tan, as an Angel of Light) that I muft leave them 
alfo for Chrijl's Sake.-A fore Trial, - but rather 
than not be Chrifi's Difciple, I refolved to renounce 
them. Accordingly, inftead of meeting my Bre
thren as ufual, I went into the Fields, and prayed 
jilently hy myfelJ. Our Evening-Meeting I negleeted 
alfo ; and went not to Breakfajl, according to Ap
pointment -'Till at length by Mr. 7. Wefley's ex
cellent Advice and Management, under God, I was 
delivered from thofe f/7iles of Satan; - and took 
up my Externals again." 

I £hall omit many fuch Appearances of Satan? 
like an Angel of Light, to the Popijh Saints ; and be 
contented with a jingle Inftance atte~ded with Jimilar 
Circumjl ances. 

" Brother Ruffin, before he arrived at his full 
State of Sanflity and Grace, was tempted of the 
Devil no more to follow the Footfteps of St. 
Frands, who was but a jimple Man, and under 
:Pretence of fending them among the Hojpitals 
drew the Brethren away from their Prayers ; but 
that he fr1ould live folitarily in the Defart. Thus 
Satan, appearing as an Angel of Light, faggejling 
this to Ruffi~n, confirmed him in his Purpofe. And 
he retired into the Woods to pray ; would not come 
to St. Francis at /iating-Hours as ufual,-would not 
come to Supper, - nay would not come to the Sa
crament ; - and f ent Word to St. Francis, that he 
had a better Way to Salvation than by following 
his Simplicities ; and fo the Lord had revealed to 
him. This he affirmed again and again. At 
length St. Francis, deeply concerned, and defirous 
to bring him back to the Community, goes to him 

him felt~ 
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himfelf, and a!ks who perfuaded him to this ~ 
Ruffin anf wered, he had a Divine Re,velation by an 
Angel. I cwill jhew you, fays Francis, riuho this 
Angel is, that faggejled it to you : And prefently, by 
Prayer, the Angel appeared in a mofi: amazing 
Beauty and Splendor; which made Ruffin rejoice and 
exult. Then Francis, by Prayer again, commanded 
the Angel to appear <Vifibly who, and •what he was. 
And prefently he was transformed into fuch a hor
rible Shape, and made fuch a horrible Stink, that 
Ru.ffin fell to the Ground as dead _; but was raifed
tip by St. Francis, comforted, and confirmed in 
Righteoufnefs.'' 

I would afk now, with RefpeCl: to Mr. tFhz'tefield, 
what otherwife than has happened could be expetl:ed 
fro~n one who Je~s out, and begins his new Difpen-
fation with fuch Phrenjies, as himfelf has publif11ed? 
Youth, a pious Intention, fancied Oppreilion of Satan, 
and.real Indijpojition of Body, -- may p;;~·h:ips be 
pleaded in his Excufl: And no doubt very jufJy; 
had not his whole future CondnB:, his uncharitable 
Characrers and Accufations of his Brethren, his 
indecent and rude Treatment of his Suferiors cmd 

Goq,.•ernors, his l7a11ily and proud Boajlings, his un
warrantable and high .t'n:fit11;ptions, his obtruding 
upon the World his c'1A.:n Fancies for Divine 17:f;i
rations, carrying on all along a Nerv; Revelation 
againjl the Old in facred lYrit, and thereby deceicving 
n1any, &c. - had not all this, and more, rendered 
him inexczifable. Exrnfes are fcarce allowable to 
foch Exorbitances. 

Hi~ Companion, Mr~ Seward, has likewife 
great Conj!it?s r:with Satan. " He often turned 
himfelf into an Angel of Light, and made me think 
Brother ·r/f/hitejield's Zeal was not fo great as my 
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v:.t·1: ;-which Mr. TJ7hite.fteld faid was lmpetuo/ity,-
Was exercifed with flro11g inward 'Trials, fuch as I 
never felt before. - Satan darting in fuch hc1-rid 
'Ihoughts; - he made me entertain hard Thoughts 
of my Trother ;-exercifed again with in'1..tJard Con

jl.it?s, and could not pray for my Friends. There 
feemed a Cloud of e>vil Spirits hovering round me, 
and brought my Soul to the Depth of Hell. - 0 ! 
the horrid Suggeil:ions, th~t Satan has, Day after 
Day, followed me with ! He has endeavoured to 
cafi: a Cloud over all the Manifefiations I have had 
of the Di'Vine Faq;our~ - Tho' the Lord has a 
Thoufand Times over told me, that he lorued me 
cwitb an Ecverlajling locve; yet Satan had the Impu
dence to tell me, in the rnidft of my Prayers, that I 
was not one of God's Eiea, - that I was like 
Judas,-and fhould betray Chrijl. -He is generally 
fo bufy with me in Prayer, that my Time is chiefly 
fpent in keeping him off.-Thus has my poor Soul 
been tojfed as in a rempejl, 'till brought almoft to 
Dej}air. -Satan bad me worihip him, or Stocks, or 
Stones, or any Thing hut God. --One remarkable 
'Temptation was, that, knowing how little Sleep I 
allowed myfelf,-he terrified me with this Scripture, 
It is !mt loji Lalour that ) 'OU rife up early, and fit 
vp late, and eat the £ read of Carifulnejs. Here he 
flopped, - for it was Satan's Bufinefs now to hide 
the latter Part of the 'Text from me." 

This is the fame Mr. Seward, of whom Mr. 

3 Journ. "fVbitefield gives fuch a particular Account, " whofe 
pag. 8 i. Circurnil:ances, both before and in his Converfi.on, 

much refemble thofe of St._ Paul. - It pleafed God 
to reveal his Son unto him, and to caft him down 
to the Earth-by eight Days Sicknefs ; in which 
Time he fcarce ever eat, or drank, or ilept, and 

undei:-
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ull.derwent great inward Agonies and Tortures : ___. · 
When God fent a poor travelling l17oman, that came 
to fell Straw 7 oys, to inftruEt: him in the Nature of 
onr Second Birth." And what better than Straw 
Toys did fhe fell to him? Of what did fhe deliq;er 
him, after going through the Pangs of the New 
Birth, and what has he brought forth, but a moft 
weak and extraq;agantly wild Journal? What other 
Proof need we bring of a q,1,;'eak or difordered Hear4 
than his being fo terrified by that remarkable Temp. 
tation of Satan's aIIedging only a Part of a Scripture 
PafTage ? As if the Ieafi: Degree of Thought, or 
turnir.g to the Place, might not eafily have fupplied 
the DefeB:,--:for fa he giq;eth his Belo'Ved Sleep. 

I could tell him, from a Book of .Authorit_y, of a · 
more fagacious Saint, who outwitted the Devil in a 
like Cafe. " The De-vii once told St. Bernard, 
that he knew certain Verfis in the P.falter, that 
whofo fayeth ihall not perifh; and fhall know the · 
Day of his Death. But the Fiend refufed tow 
:name them. Then, faid the Saint, I ~will fay the 
whole Pfalter daily. The Fit·nd, confidering how ' 
much more G(Jod that would do him, fhewed him -
the Verfes." Horce B. Virginis fie. Ufam Sacrum, 
P. I 24. Parif I 5 34· 

In Reference to the other A!faults of Sati-w upon 
Mr. Seward, I· fhall only mention one Popijh In
ftance among a Thoufand; which is that of St. 
Guthlac, agreeable in divers Circumfiances. " The 
Enemy of l\1ankind, envying the I-Iumility of the 
Man of God, by the Force of his Temptations 
almofl: drove him to the Pit of Defpair. - One 
Night <.n infinite Multitude of Devils forrounded 
him, filling all the Air with their ugly Forms, <:.s 
fo m~.ny black Clcuds; threaten l im with Death, 
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and carry him away to the very Jaws of Hell. 
'Till at length St. Bartholomew comes to his Affift
ance, and commands them to carry him fafe 
Home.', Norv. Legend. Ang!. Fol. 169. 

Nor can 11r. W e)ley efcape the Attacks of this 
3 Journ. infernal Spirit. " Soon after receiving an AJ!itrance 
p.3o, 3r. of Forgirvenefs, - The Enemy fuggefted, This can

not be Faith: For where is thy Joy ?-I was much 
buffeted with Cfemptations ; but cried out, and they 
Bed away. They returned again and again. -
The Enemy injected a Fear, If thou doft he/ierve:t 
why is there not a more fenfible Change? - I an
fwered, (yet not I) That I know not. - But is not 
any Sort of Fear, continued the Cfempter, a Proof 
that thou doft not believe ?" 

You obf erve here a regular Con'Verfation and 
Dijcourfe between Satan and Mr. W e)ley: - That 
Satan .fpoke to Ml"'. Whitefield~ and threatened him: 
-Had the Impudence to /peak to Mr. Seward, and. 
terrijj1 him with a Paffage in Scripture. And elfe-

r...etters. where " the Dervil perfuades them to go no further; 
- and they have great Reefoning rJJith Satan." 

And does not this give too much Encouragement 
to the many JahulouJ Cfales, with which Popijh 
Legends are ftuffed, of <Vijihle and perfonal Appearance;. 
of De<vils to their Saints, of their Comhats Hand to. 
I-land, and Difcourfes in an articulate Foice, & c.? 
<frue Chatholics, i. e. ignorant and credulous Peo
'le, firmly heliecued thefe Tales. The Iifethodijh 
1erhaps are not much cv_,ifer; and may be equally 
ready to conftrue foch. Expreffions in a literal 
Senfe. 

One more Satanical Operati"on I fhall mention in 
this Place, becaufe Mr. f'Fejley was concerned in ft: 

He, 
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He relates the Cafe of " feveral breaking-out into 
horrid Fits of Laughter ; - buffeted ly Satan 
by fuch a Spirit of Laughter, as they could in no 
wife refijl, though it was Pain and Griifunto them: 
-One laughing, 'till almoft Jlrangled :-Some were 
offended, and would not believe but they could 
help laughing, if they would: - But God fuffered 
Satan to teach them better.. They were fuddenly 
feized in the fame Manner, laughing almoft without 
ceafing. Thus they continued for two Days, a 
Spectacle to all. - And both himfe(f and Brother 
had been huffited in the fame Manner, when they 
walked out to fing Pfalms in a Meadow. Nor 
could they poffibly refrain, tho' ready to tear· 
themfelves in Pieces; but were forced to go Home, 
without finging another Line." 

3 Journ. 
pag. 94· 

Though I am not convinced that thefe Fits of 
Laughhig are to he afcribed to Satan ; I entirely 
agree with Mr. W ejley, that they are inc-voluntary 
and una<'{)oidable; and don't in the leaft queftion· 
the Falls. Phyjical Writers tell us, that Laughing
Fits are one Species of a Delirium, attending on 
fome Dijlempers, and particularly on the Hypochon
dria, or Spleen, (the prindpal Ingredient of Enthu
Jiafm) called by fome the Organ of Laughter ; 
whence laughing People are faid to 'Vent their· 
~pleen. 

I don't remember any of thefe Laughing-Fits 
among Papijls. But they were very common 
among the French Prophets in their Agitatiom .. 
Mr. Aubrey, in his Mijcellanies, (Page I I 7) relates 
the fame Thing of O/i<'{)er Cromwell. " Olirve1·,. 
fays he, had certainly this Ajjiatus.. One that was 
at the Battle of Dunbar told me that Oli.cvep was 
(arried on with a Di<'{)ine lmpu!fe: He did laugh fo, 
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exceffively as if he had been drunk. - The fame' 
Fit of Laughter feized him j uft before the Battle o( 
Najehy." 'Tis a Q8efiion undecided, whether 
Olicver was more of the Enthufiafl, or the Hypocrite: 
And I prefume the Fits are no Proof of a good 
Caufe either in the ProteBor, or the Methodijl. 

I took Notice before how the Methodijls make 
Hell tremble, and Satan's Kingdom totter. No won
der therefore, if he rage horribly, and ftir up all 
poffible Oppojition to their Progrefs. Hence Mr. 
Whitefield aifures us, that " the Decvil painted him 
in mo.ft horrible Colours ; and raifed a Report 
that he was mad; - that, when he went to attack 
the Decvil in his flrongefl Holds, the Decvil would not 
permit the People to give him Audience ; - and 
that Satan endeavoured to interrupt his Preaching, 
by fending a Panic upon his Audience in the
midft of his Difcourfe." 

Hence too Mr. l'Fdfey fays, tnat, while he was 
preaching, " the De-vii knew his Kingdom ihook, 
and therefore ftirred up his Servants to ring Bells, 
and make a Noifl. - The Prince of the. Air made 
another Attempt in Defence of his tottering King
dom ; great Numbers of Men began to fp~ak big, 
f welling Words : - The many-headed Bea.fl began to · 
to roar again: - The Deq;if's Chi'ldren fought vali
antly for their Majler. - One large Stone (many of· 
which they threw) went juft over my Shoulder. 
But no one- was hurt in any Degree. For thy 
Kingdom ruleth- o<Ver al/.-One Man took up a great 
Stone, which he many times attempted to throw. 
But that he could not do." 

To pafs over at prefent thefe Intimations of a · 
miraculous Deli<uerance; - we find the Spirits of 
Darlwefs oppofing thcmf! Ires to Fanatical Popijb 

Saints) 
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Saints, and for the fame Reefon. " The De:vi/J con- Martyr: 

Francifc. 
foiled, that St. Francis was the Man in the World Jan. 3• 
whom they moft feared; the Man Jent if God for.the 
Reformation if lvlankind; for which Reafon they 
plagued him to the utmoft of their Power; -
and that feveral Councils had been fummoned in 
He/I, to confider how to defiroy, or put a Stop to, 
the Francijcans. - The Devils knowing that Hell Conform. 

was to be defiroyed by him, and his Society,-per[e- ~0~: 53~ 
cuted him a thoufand Ways, by Terrors, Calum-
nies, perfonal Combats with him Hand to Hand ; 
once by flinging a large Piece if a Rock at his Head, 
which the Saint made foft as Wax, by a ll1iracle, 
that it could not hurt him, &c. -Another time a Fol.140 .. 

noijj Woman difl:urbed his Preaching by beating a 
CJ1m!Jal; but St. Francis bad the De'Vil take her; 
and infl:antly he came, and carried her away." 

" The Devil.! looked upon the piouJ Ignatius as Ribaden. 

their irreconcileable Enemy, for refcuing Souls out P• 544• 
of their Hands, and made War with all his Fol-
lowers." - I could add Hundreds of Infiances of 
fuch Dia!Jolical Attempts againfr the Religz'ous Orders 
among Papijls, on Account of their doing fa much 
Good in the World. What Good they have done, can 
be no Secret to a Protejlant. But 'tis to be hoped, 
our Jefuitical Methodlfls will fall very fnort of fuch 
goodly Confequences. Satan can't pollibly be their 
Enen91

, if they proceed in the Jame Method. 

§. 8. Another Rub in the Jvfetho.dijis Way, and, 
partly owing to the fame e'Vil Spirit, is their fre
quent Complaint of .fpiritual Defertions, inward 
Deadnejfes, Darknej!es, Drynefs, Bm·rennefs, and in 
general a deja/ate and uncomfartahle State. Their 
fancied Illumination, 1?1.i)iration, P1-·ifences, Calh, 

Dire8iom, 
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Direlliom, and AJ!iflances of God, &c. thefe have 
render'd their Enthefta.fin violent and fiery, made 
their Breaft like a Burning Furnace, with a vehe
rnerit R apidity confuming all before it. But, as the 
Fur;zace can't always be kept up to fuch an un
common I-feat; when the Fewel fails, and before 
fre.fh Recruits are collected ; a Drynefs and Coldnefs 
foon fucceed : All is a fort of Caput mortuum 

within, a dead injipid Lump, when the '1..Jolaiile Spirits 
are exhattfted. 

This State of Defolation they fometimes bareJy 
relate, and fometimes impute it to the Efficiency of 
the Good, or of the E'l..Ji! Spirit. 

" Comforts, fays· ~Ar. FYhite/ield, were foon 
vvithdrawn, and a horrible Fearfolnefs and Dread· 
permitted to overwhelm my Soul-attended with 
inwa~·d Darknefs; my Soul barren and dry. -
Sometimes I perceived myfelf deferted; on a fud
den deferted, and ftruggled like one in the Iaft 
Agonies,-without any Life or Power,-quite ihut 
up.-Satan withftood me greatly ; for on a fudden 
I was tleferted. I thought it w.i.s the De'Vil's do
ing. - ~ite ihut up : l\1y Heart and Head were 
as dead as a Stone, - God being pleafed to with
draw himfelf.-For two· Days God has brought me · 
low by j}iritual Defertions." 

Wt;/ley. " For three Days I was forrowful and 
very heavy; could not read, meditate, fing, pray, 
or do any thing. - Continued to feek it (Faith), 
but with ftrange Indifference, Dulnefs, and Cold
nefs; and unufually frequent Relapfes into Sin. -
Had nr'> Life or Spirit in me. - Om· Society met; 
but cold, weary, heartlefs, and dead.-Nothing of 
Brotherly-Lo7.1e among them; but a harih, dry; 

heavy · 
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heavy, ftupid Spirit ; - looking as if one Half of 
them was afraid of the other." 

I 

" I have found, (fays Mr. Seward) during thefe Journ. 
Cfemptations, a general Withdrawing _of God's P· 4°· 

Spirit." 
The fame State of DereliBion, &c. was the com-

mon Lot of their ever-faithful Allies. " The fera
phic St. Francis was reduced to fo great Tribulation 
by Satan's 'Temptations, and the Lord's withholding 
his ufual Confolations, that he thought he was 
fatfaken of Chrijl ;- and that for feveral l\llonths 

Conform. 
fol. 53, 
2 53· 

together.-The fiery St. Ignatius often found all the Bartql. 

liquid Pleafures of the· inward Man quite dried P· 20 • 

a.way. A Woman quite deferted, and the Fein of Ibid. 

her fpiritual Delicioufnejfes dried up in he, Ariditin, P• 44r • 

fo that fhe could not pray, or do any thing to re~ 
cover her Sweetne.Jes, was reftored by Ignatius to 
her amorous Motions towards God. - A Jifuit under Balingh. 

Defolations and Dereiiftions was reftored by flying Aug. 1 3· 
to the Bo/om of Jefus and MmJ1.-M. of Paz,zi had Br. Mon. 

a long Combat with the Princes of Darknefs; \Vas May 2 5· 

dry, defolate, and deferted. - St. 'Terifa for Two Ribaden. 

and r wenty Years had great Aridities ; - yet never P· 799· 

in all that Time defired more Comfort. - Mary of Life. 

Agreda was under foch, a JPiritual Defertion, that· 
God for many Years did hide himfelf from her, 
withdrawing the Rega/o's and Joys of his Pre/ence.'' 

The Methodifls, who compbin .fo often of their 
Dejertions, and other occafional :ejeflions, and 
gloomy A pprehenfions, would be very umvilling 
that \Ve fhould take Advantage or .Mr. fJ/ hicijzcld'$ 
Afiertion, " Let Men but iorve Chri!J, ar,d.;Jmuj 

J' 3 Journ. 
their <v hole Time in his ~er-vice, c;nd c/Jty <ii.,'tll J.m! na P· 72• 
dull, melancholy Hours. fFant of the Lo'Vr oj God 1 
take to be the chief Cauje of Indolence and rapcurs.'' 

·· Nor 
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Nor need we haftily recur to the immediate Ejficiefuy 
of ajupernatural Agency, celejlial or infernal. The 
Force of Dijlemper and bodily Diforder will eafily 
account for moil: fuch dark and difconfolate 
Thoughts. A difeafed Melancholy alone will fuffice, 
to which many pious and well-meaning People are 
fubjeCl:. Mr. Whitefield himfelf in Effeet imputes it 

3 J ourn. to Difeafe ; " I was deferted, and then taken very 
P· 2 41 2 5· ill in Body, vomited, went to Bed, -quite fuut up, 

my lndifpojition ftill continuing. After this my Spi
rits revived, Body was ftrengthened, and God gave 

Life. me Utterance."-" Mary of Agreda, befidesjpiri
tual E:efertions, and direful Cfemptatiom, was never 
free from one painful Difiemper or other." The 
Dejet·tion in both Cafes j3 conneCted with the 

Difeafl. 
But even thi.r Caufe is not w~nted : After the 

Spirits have been wound up too high, and put 
upon extraordinary Efforts, a W eaknefs and De
preffion of courfe fucceed. And we may look upon 
Enthufiafm as a Kind of Drunkennefs, filling and 
intoxicating the Brain with the heated Fumes of 
fpirituous Particles ; but no fooner do the lnehria

tion and Incalefcence go off, but a Sinking of the 
Spirits, a Coldnefs and Dulnefs, take Place: And 
the lower is the Deprej}ion in proportion to the pre
ceding Ele·-vation. 

And yet thef e very Defertions they can turn to 
Account ; and create a ftronger Notion among 
their Followers, that at other Cfimes, and in their 
high Flights, they are more immediately injpired, 
and receive extraordinary Supplies from Heaven. 

For a clearer and fuller Account of thefe occa~ 
:fional Defertions, Ebbings and Flowings, Succej/ions if 
h~t and cold Fit1, - l would recommend to the 

Reader 
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Reader Dr. Henry More's Difiouife of Enthufiafm, 
Sea. 18. - This 'Traff fo truly defcribes the Na

ture, Caufes, and Kinds of Enthujiafm, that (were 
not this Dijlemper generally attended with the fame 
S)'mptoms) one would think it a Prophecy of our Fa
natical M.cthodijls. 

§. 9. Of the fame Nature, !S an Interruption to 
their Progrefs, and genuine Confequence if Enthu- ' 
Jia.fm, may be reckoned their great Inequality and 
Unjleadinefs of Temper and ConduB:; their Ehhings 
.and Flowings of Sentiments and AB:ions ; their 
Joys, Prefumptions., 4/farances, &c. contrafted with 
1various 'Torments .and Scruples of Confiience, Relapfls, 
Defpairings., &c. Whereby they are loft and per

:Flexed .in endlefs Mazes; and their Cajlles in the 
Air fhattered to Pieces. 

As to Mr. Whitefield;-After hisjbameful (I mea1t 
foamelefs) Account of his Struggles between Nature 
-and Grace, and his Viciffitudes of the Praflice of 
.Piety and Senfualil.J. ;-and his preaching with more 
.or leJs Power, &c. - I fee not much of his douhting 
Conjcience. He fwims fo fecurely on the Bladders 
·of his Vanity, as to be in little Danger of .finking._ 
Something, however, of this Nature appears in 

.his Fifth Journal, p. 17-19. But Mr. Wejley, 

.a Man of deeper RefleB:ion, is much more em
,barraffed, and toffed up and down with alten1ate 
Rijing.s and Failings. 

And he has often " taken Occafion to defcribe 4 Journ. 
that Wi/dernefi-State, that State of DoubtJ and FearJ, pag. 30. 
which fo many go through after they ha~e received 
Remiffion of Sins." Two horrible lnfiances of 
this Cafe he gives, " of Perfons who, after many lb. P· G]• 
Years mourning, were filled with Peace and Joy in · 

Vo L. I. P believing; 
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believing; but fiddenly fuch a Cloud overwhelmed 
them, that t ey rou:d not believe their Sins were 
forgiven at all> r that thefo was any fuch Thing 
as Forgicz1evefi if Sins, any Heaven or Hell, &c." 
Whether they ever returned to their Faith and 
Peace, we have no Account.-But let us fee what he 
fays of himfelf, and the Dif ractions of his own 
Mind, 

x Journ. - " My Spirit revived; (o that from this Day 
pag. 66• I had no more of that Fearfulnefi and Heavinefi, 

which before almoft continually weighed me down." 
And yet he writes in the very fame Page, " I went 
to .America to convert the Indians: But oh f who 
fhall convert me ! Who, what is he, that will de
liver me from this evil Heart of Unfeliif ! - I 
think verily, if the Gojpel be true, I amfaft. -1 
foew my Faith hy my ff7orks. - But in a 'Storm J 
think, what if the Gefpel be not true? - I have 
learned, that I, who went to .America to convert 

P.67-70. others, was never converted myfelf. - If it be faid, 
that I have Faith ; I anfwer, fo have the Devils. 
- Thrown into great Perplexities. - I cannot finq 
in myfelf the Love of God, or of Ch?·ijt. Henc~ 
my Deadnefs and Wanderings in Public Prayer. 
Hence it is, that even in the Holy Communion I have 
rarely any more than a cold Attention. - When J 
hear of the higheft Inil:ances of God'.s Love, my 

7 Jo111n. Heart js ftill fenfelefs and unaffeCted. Yea, at this 
p.11) 12. Moment, I feel no more Lo'Ve to him, than to one 

I had never heard of.-Troubled at whatfome faid, 
- doubtful of my own State. -

Jb . p.u, " By Peter Bohler (a Morarvian) clearly con-
- :i6, vinced of Unbelief; immediately it ftru_ck into my · 

Mind, Leave off Preaching.-! a!ked Bohler, whe
ther hie thought I lhould leave it "ff, or not? He 

anfwered, 
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anfwered, by no Means. I a!ked, but what can I 
preach ? He faid, preach Faith, 'till you have it. 
- My Soul ftarted back : - I afked Peter Bobier 
again-

" All the Tjme I was at Sarvannah I was thus 
teating the .Air. - I had rivillingly ferved Sin ; now 
it was unwillingly : But !till I ferved i . I fill, and 
roJe, and fell again. Sometimes I was overcome, 
and in Hearvinefs ; fometimes I overcame, and was 
in J,oy. -This Struggle between :Nature and Grace 

. ' con-ftnued ahorve ten Years. - At length, my Heart 
was ftrangely warmed, - had an AJ!urance of Fo1•
girvenefs. -· The Enemy fuggefted, this cannot be 
Faith. -Was much li!!ffeted .-....vith 1'emptations ; but 
cried out, and they fled away. They returned 
again, and again, &c. I a!ked Mr. Cf'elchig, the 
Mora'Vian, what to do ? - I have now conflant 
Peace; not one uneafy Thought. And I have 
Freedom from Sin; not one unholy Defire. Yet on 
Wednifday did I grie'Ve the Spirit of God: -Conti
nued in this Hea'Vinefs 'till the next Morning. -
Again ftrongly Pffaulted, - but after I had prayed 
faintly, the Temptation vanifhed away. - Had 
frill more Comfort and Peace and Joy; on which, I 
(ear, I began to prejume, - was thrown into Per
plexity by a Letter, aiferting, that no Doubting er 
Fear could conjifl cwith true Faith. - Begging of God 
to direct me, I opened my Tefiament.-My weak 
Mind could not bear to be thus .facwn afunder. "
Once more, " I preached, - but had no Life or 
Spirit in me ; and was much in Doubt, whether 
God would not lay me afide, and fend other La
bourers into his HaMJejJ. I came to the Socie~y full 
of thi:» Thought." - In another Place he readily 
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owns hi fre~uent Relapfes into Sin for near twice ten 
rears, &c. 

Such is the Cafe of a Perfon, who tells us, that 
' he carefully confidered every Step he took ; -

that he /.mocws ajfuredly, that, where R eafon fails~ 
Gcd cz..vill direll our Path lry Lot, or other Means ;-one, 
who was almoft perpetually dipping into the Bible 
for foch Direetion; and one of intimate Commu
nication with the Deiry.n And is it not ftrange, that 
fuch a one fhou1d be defiitute of Means to . refo/cve 
his Scruples? foould be ever at Variance ~u:ith him/elf, 
and find no Place to fix his .Foot ? But this is the· 
Nature of his Difiafe; and I could run the Parallel 
through Numbers of Fanatical Papijls; but fhall be 
contented with only two. And, if the Reader will 
pleafe to recollett what was faid before of the 
Methodijls Conflills r-u:ith Satan, the~i- Spiritual Defer
tiom, their umqual 'Temper and Unjleadinefi in this 
.Article; - and alfo take in what will be farthe_r 
faid of their general lntanglements and lnconftflency 
in Sentiment and Condutl:, & c. he will nnd a 
pretty exaB Agreement ; and probably conclude the 
Method~(l to be as true a Saint as the Papijl; and. 
like to produce as ufefuf a Society. 

-!art.Yit. My firft Parallel fhall be the glorious Founder of 
lgnatii, the Jifuits, taken from his Life by Father Barto/us •. 
P· 

20
• " Manifold were Ignatius's Experiences of Perils ; 

but none more capital, or more troublefome, than 
his Scrup!esL It fo pleafed God, that Satan .fhould 
:fill and vex his Mind with infinite Douhtings. He 
ftood in Fear of forne great Sin in whate.ver he did._ 
The liquid Joys too of his inward Man were dried 
up; his Mind diftu.rbed and toifed with Perplexities; 
rendered unfit for thofe di<Vine Draughts, which in 
its ferene State it had drawn from Hea<Ven. More· 

oYer;, 
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over, he was· then more grievoufl.y anxious, when he 
thought upon heatVenly ~bings. And this was his 
Occupation by Day and Night, to litigate, wrangle, 
11nd be perplexed with himfelf; whether this and 
t'other were not Sins, and he guilty of any. And, 
the more he ftrove to extricate himfelf, the more was 
he intangled.-His Confijfor forbad him to give Ear 
to Scruples; but what was to be reckoned a Scruple 
afforded new Matter of a fcrupulous Enquiry ; every 
Thing to Minds thus ill-ajfe!led affording Scruple 
and Doubt. So that he thought God was turned' 
from him ; and, as is ufual in thefe Streights, would 
eternal(y dejlroy him. - Thus did the De'"Vils wound 

I 

him, as with fo many .Arrows; demolifhing his 
holy Re.ft by anxious Thoughts, and depriving him of 
his calm and Jlil/ Confidence in God, and filial Love. 

But this was their chief Aim, to drive him into 
Dejpair, and make him put an End to his Life. So 
that he was ftrongly led to throw himfelf out of 
the Window. Then he would needs Jlar<Ve himfelf, 
'till his C onf e.ffor made him return to his ujual Re-
fre/hnzents. -And now he began to rejoice as a Con
queror: But fcarce were two Days elapfed, when a 
new unforefeen Tempejl aroft, of Scruples, Diffidence, 
Sadnefs, and Defpair, not more gentle than the Tor
ments of the Damned. - But in a little Time this 
fecond Tempe.ft ceafed. The Heaven of his Mind be
came calm and hright, and his Alacrity was more 
copious than before. - God gave him thefe Experi
ences, the Dijcipline of which he was to· deliver t? 

others. Certainly, from thefe fo different and oppo
jite Yiciffitudes of Soul, the frriguous and dry, the 
anxious and Jecure, the fad attd the cheaiful; he be~ 
came fo well fkilled in thofe alter11ate Motions~ 
v herewith the Diq;ine Goodnifs atluateJ bis ocwn, 

P 3 that) 
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that; when others were to be inflrulled in them, they 
might transfer the . heft Example from himfe!f.n 

The other Parallel is the Seraphic /7irgin St. 7'e
refa; who was not indeed troubled with fuch a very 
fcrupulous Confcience as the former, but was a Lady 
of a very dubious CharaEler, of very unequal an/' 
defulto1y Condull,- generally cwavering befrween the 
Saint and the Sinner; - and that according to the · 
Account of Popijh Authors. What follows of her 
is tranfcribed from her Life written by Ribadeneira: 

" At fix, or /even, Years of Age !he took great 
Delight in reading the Li<ves of the Saints ; which 
inflamed her with a Defire of Martyrdom : At. 
twel<ve, her f,1otber dying, fhe chofe the Yirgin Mary 
to be her Mother. But the De<vil, envying thefe· 
happy Beginnings, made her relax her holy Fer
vour, by reading Romances, 'Vain Companions, trim
ming her Hair, and ujing Perfumes. But our Lord· 
did not long permit thefe Vanities, but ordered her-· 
into a Monajlery; where fue began to refume he1• 
pious Cujloms; prayed much, defired the Prayers of. 
the Religious, but did. not wholly defire to be one 
herfelf. - Being t<iuenty Years of Age, fue enters 
into the Order of the Carmelites ; but with great· 
Contradiction of her Soul, Grief, Refentment, and 
Pain. As· foon as f.he had taken the Hahit, imme
diately ihe had great and lajling Joy, and the Ari
dity of her Soul went of[ At the End of the Year 

· fue made her PrqfeJlion with Joy and Contentment, 
but not with0ut Difficulty, on account of rude Afi 
faults from the De<"Vil. She had not been long in 
Religion, before !he grew familiar·with Perfons of. 
dangerous Con<"Verjation, and left off her Prayer: A 
Year after ilie returns to her Prayer, but did not 
leave off her accujlomed Conrverja.tion. - A l7ijion of 

Chrifl · 
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Chrijf CUJounded, and. Hell opened, helped· her towa:rds
leaving off her had Con<Verjation; but not i11jlantfy, . 
nor entirely. - But,. even hifore her full Con'Verjion, . 
fometimes fhe would be careful of offending God 
for a Month, or a Year .. - She was thus about· .. 
twenty Yean, falling, and rifing again·; without 
fu11y enjoying the Confolations of God.-She has a 
new Fear, that her Sweetnefi in Prayer, and Svf-
' penjion· of her Soul, were lllujion.s of the Deq;i/. And. 

fome Ser<Vants of God iudged it was fo indeed, by 
reafon of her lmpeifellions; God's Fa'Vours being in

compatible cwith her Kind of Life: -And it aug
mented their Suf picion, that, tho' fhe had been 
twenty Years in Prayer, fue was never fufficiently 
changed. Some Jefuits however affure her all was 
ti-om God. After this fhe was in a · Rapt, wholly 
Iran/ported out of heife!f, and heard a Voice from 
the Bottom of her Soul, I q,vi/l that thou !earve thy. 
Familiarity with Men, and concvetft with. the Angels. 
From that Time ihe was wholly changed in a · Moment, . 
had many fublime Vijions and Vijit.r from Chrijl; 
but frill many fofpefted all was from the Devil, 
Things were faid greatly J.rejudicial t.o her good 
Name; and ihe went on-under great' Oppofition 
from Men and De'Vils. - Norw under great Aridities 
for trwenty,-trwo Y:ears, - without defiring Comfort ;
then feeling high Gujls and Confalations, called Union.r; 
amorous, f'uJeet, raging Torments of Divine Love; 
taken by the· Hand, and dandled by St. Dominic; . 
- dies by the Force of Dicvine Lo'Ve, - is cad 

. d ~ .... ,, nomze , 1..;1 c. 

Thus !lands the Account from as true a Catholic, 

and zealous ]ejuit, as ever wrote. And what follow~ 
has a more authentic Seal, attefied by lefallibifity in 
the Roman Bre<viar)'' Off. 15; and efpecially in the 

Atl; 
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Ails of her Canonization by Gregory XV. 'Tis i'n. 
the Bullarium Cherubini, Vol. III. p. 306. --
Rom. 1638. And, tho' it may feem a Digrej/ion, it 
affords, altogether, a juft Notion of a complete Po
pijh Saint, and helps on the Comparijon with Methfl
dijlical Saintjhip. 

" At the Time fare-ordained by God, he r~ife-d up 
a new Deborah, the perpetual Yirgin 'Fereja, the Holy 
and EleB, to be rwo1fbipped and cvenerated by Papal 
.Apojlolical .Authority : - God having poured out the 
Abundance of his Spirit upon his Handmaid.-When 
but a Child, by reading the .Aas o.f the Martyrs, 1he 
burned with Defire to go into .Africa, and 1hed her 
Blood for Chrijl. .At twenty !he ifpouftd herfelf to 
Chrijl; and for twenty-two 'Years bore· with invin
cible Patience the moft grievous Difeafes and Temp• 
tatiom, without any Refrefhment of /upernatural 
Confolations. She was fo fully convinced of the Truth 
of the Catholic Church, and all the Dollrines of 
Papery, that fhe often faid, it was not poffiblc to hacve 
a greater Certitude of any thing. By this Faith, 
:fhe had fuch a clear Sight of Chrifi's real Prefance in 
the Eucharijl, that fhe envied not thofe who had 
feen him on Earth. - She· was often in Ec.ftajies, 
and faatched up to the Fruition of Heaq;en upon 
Earth. Chrijl wonderfully filled her with Yijions 
and Req;elations; he came and efpoujed her by a 
Ring ; and faid, Henceforth I am wholly yours, and 

)'OU wholly mine. - Nothing could exceed her Locvt 
ef God; for ilie died hy the intolerable Fire of it. 
Nor could any thing exceed her Locve of Man. -
She fo ftricHy obferved her Vociv of Ohedience, that, 
as a remarkable Example, when her S11periors fuf
peCl:ed her P'ijits from Jefas to be diaholical Delujiom, 
by their Command fue humb!J· derided and contemned 

hei· 



bet· 'hearvenly Spoufe, when he made her a Vifit; -
not without being rewarded for this profound Ohe- · 
die11cc: And fhe was wont to fay, 'That foe might he 
decei·ved as to diflerning a Vijion, or Re·vclation; hut 
could not be deceh:ed in obeying her Superiors. - She 
was fuch a Lover of Porver~y, that fhe always chofe:· 
the rvi/ejl Habit ; and if at any time fhe. cv;antcd 

llecejfaries, .fbe would marvelloujly rejoice, exult; and 
gi<Vc 'Thµnks . .-She excelled particularly in tHe Virtue 
of undejiled Chofiity ; preferving an Af?gelical Purity, 
un.fpotted, from Childhood to Death, - · Such was 
her Humility, that, when filled with the fat 'Things of 
Divine Graces, fhe would often cry out to God to 
p~t an End to thefe Blefiings, and not fo· foon to 
forget her Sins. She mofi ardently thirfted after 
Contumelies, Derijions, , and· Sufferings; it being her 
Motto, Either to fiif!'er or die. - She was fo watered 
with the Showers of Ce!ejlial W~fdom, that fhe 
wrote Books of Myjiic 'Theology, and undertook the 
Reformation of l-Fomen and Men.-She f;uilds J11ona
fler.ics without Money, or Income ;-works numerous 
Miracles by her ft1erits and lntercejjions; curing Fe
q;ers, &c. in a lr1oment; dies with a Crucifix in her 
Hand; - her Soul is Jeen flying out of her Mouth, in 
the Shape of a little cwhite Do·ve, and mounted up to. 
Hea<Vcn ; - many J.luns and Religious faw her in a 
high Degree of Glory above ; as another had feen 
the Lord Chrijl fitting /;y her Bedjide, while alive.
Her dead Body was furprizingly heautiful and odori-
ftrous, hy the Odor of the Ointments. rwherecwith her 
mo.fl holy Body was peifumed qy our Lord; and it 
remains odorous and uncorrupt to this Day." So glo,. 
riouflr. ends the Struggle between Carnality and En

thujiafa1' 
S· tG. But 
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§. I O. But, that the Saints may not be left coin· 
fartlefi under the State either of Defertion or lncer._ 
titlide, we are to confider what Ad'Vantages and Be
nefits are drawn from them, and their Confijjions of 
being thus toJ!ed. I took Notice before of their 
creating by Defertions an: Opinion of being extra
r;rdinarily infpired, and attended by Hea'Ven, when free 
from them ; and now fubjoin their own Accounts 
of receiving fuch JPiritual Succours and Advantages, 
either d'itring the'ir fevere Trials, or very foon after. 

)ourn. For, as Mr. Secu1ard elegantly expreifeth it, " I 
P· H · was much humbled and oppreff'ed by the Hidingi 

of my Be/oq;ed: But lo! the Goodnefs of our God: 
If he feems to 'VJithdraw far a Moment, it is only 
that his Return may be the fweeter." 

3 Journ. Mr. Whitefield is often declaiming in this Strain. 
P· 3, 4 • " l\:1 y Body was weak, but I found a Jitpernatural 

Strength,-again a little oppreff'ed with Drowfinefs. 
- When I am 'V..1eak, then I am flrong. - Deferted 
for a little 'While, and much oppreifed, efpecially 
before Preaching ; but Comfort faon after Rows in.
Had a Hoarfenefs, and was deferted, before I went 
up into the Pulpit; but God ftrengthenecl me to 

P. 57. fpeak.-7"aken ill; but God jlrengthened me to preach 
P. 1 a , to a great Congregation. - I was 'Very Jick · and 

rweak ; but fuch PotzJJer was gi<Ven me from above, 
5 Journ. that -At firft getting up I was <Weak and dry; but 
P· 35• Gr;d renewed my Strength. 
3 Journ, 
pag. 35, 
55, Sz.. 

" We have not had fuch a continued Prejence if 
God, as fince I was threaten'd to he excommunicated.
I never am fo much aJ!ijied, as when Perfons endea
vour to blacken me: Numbers of Hearers increafe 

4 Journ. by Oppojition. - Ever fince I was ahufad at Bajing
pag. 31

• jloke, I have had great Communications w ith God.
The 
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The more I am contemned, the more God delights to 
honour me.'·' Again, on the other Side, '" I obferve 
thefe inward Trials always fallow inward Commu
nications. For thefe two Days I have been much 
aJlijied. Left I fhould be pi!ffed-up, and to prepare 
me for greater Deg1·ees of Light, God has fent me a 
'Ehorn in the Flejh.-God took off my Chariot-Wheels, 
I drove exceeding bea<Vily; but this latter Part of 
the Week he has rejlored me the Light of bis Coun
tenance. - Had a fweet Sacrament and Lo'Ve-Feajl, 
felt unfpeakable Comfort and Warmth; but at Night 
a S.enfe of my Sins ··weighed me down again. - Was 
much tempted; a Mercy this from God, to prepare 
me for future Blej/ings. - Much jlrengtbened and 
aj/ijied; an ample Recompence for the CJrials of laft 
Week.-Deferted; which l always look upon as a. 
c.ertain Preparati'Ve for fome approaching Mercy." 

As to thefe FicV/itrudesof Wealwefsand Strength, &c. 
'tis common .and natural for Clergymen, when out of 
Order, to be fomething low at the Beginning of a 
Sermon; but to get Strength and Spirits as they 
go on, and mend by Exercife and Action. I have 
found it fo myfelf, and fo have a hundred others. 
- The ,Change and Emotions in Mr. Whitefield, 
after being threatened and abefed, may only fuew 
that his Spirit civa; proq;oked, and Paj/ions raifed. -
When th.e Spirits have mounted by Tranfports of 
Joy, we know .they will naturally jin,4. - And 
whenever Providence remo'Ves any of our Troubles 
and Sorrows, we hope we are not itifenjible, or un
thankful. But, in all thefe Cafes, we leave to the 
M ethodijl.s the Prefumption of bragging of /uperna· 
tural 0-trength, and a fort of miraculous Attefl:ation 
to their peculiar ll1ij/ion, and fa<Voured Perfans; 
after the Model of thei~ old Ajlociate.s. 

" St. 

5 Jo urn. 
p.15, 16, 
i7, 18. 
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" St. Catharine ·being tempted /;y Satan with foul 

Images and impure Dreams, our Lord afterwards 
fhewed himfelf to her. To whom !he m0ft lovingly, 
complained, Where were you, 0 deareft Spoufe, 
that )'OU did Jo abandon me ? She was a long Time 
,affiiB:ed .with thefe abfurd and impure Images; -
.and by the Dervil's lnfligation a wicked Woman 
gave out, that St. Catharine ri.J.Jas a fond and light 
Jroman. But h_er Heavenly S.poufe foon came, 
and -br0t~ght her a 'Villorious Crocu.1n, -and the falfa 
Accufer was com,pelled to acquit the Saint, .and beg 
Pardon :for the Slander, having feen a Yijion of her 
in Brightnefi and Maj1fy. -The De<vil frill found 
Means of troubling her an.ew .; but ·Chrijl always 
comes .in to delirver and recreate her. - :on which 
Account, as the Pope himfelf affui:es us, !he would 
fay, When I am cweak, then am lfirong."-" The 
Devil raifed terrible Storms ·and Oppofitions againft 
Ignatius; but his lnjlitution took deeper Root_by the(e 
Contradiflions: -And when he was moft cv.,ieary and 
jicldy, then did he appear moft courageous and Jlrong .; 
and the Force of God did more clear~y .manifeft it
felf." -" Father Laynez, a Jefuit, being to preach 
on the Immaculate Conception,, w~s .forced to mount 
the Pulpit, tho' very ill of a Ferver; but the Yirgin 
Mary fa a.ffejled .him, .that he came down fironger 
than he went up." - " St. Francis's Life was no
thing elfe but a Chain of'Temptations andConfalatiom,, 
one Link black, the n.~xt rwhite.' 1 

;. 11. Were .not the Talk too te.Jiou-s, .one might 
trace out this Inequality and Unjleadinifs, rnere~y 
from their o<iun Writings, in Refpeet of their whole 
Conduet, in Sentiment and PraBice. I !hall inftance 
in fome Particulars, as briefly as I can. 

"' Sometintes 
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-a Sometimes they defire, love, and pray for 
Difgrace, Hatred, all Manner -of ill Ufage ; com
:plain of ciq;i/ 'Treatment and kind Reception from 
,their Friends:; can't be Chrijlians, unlefs they are 
generally, .and almoft uniq;etfally hated, &c. At 
.other Times boafting of, and thanking God for, 
their Prefents, Entertainments, Benevolence, Bank
.Bills, and comfortable Receptions ; and uncommon 
Affeltions towards them : - That the Number of 
their Enemies is inconfiderable, but their Friends 
.cannot be numbered. Not without feeling and bitter 
Complaints of ill Ujage." 

Sometimes " they forefee Succefi in Preaching, 
hecaufe they meet with fo much Oppojition : The 
Deq;i/ nnd h:"s Agents are enraged, and endeavour to 
obflruft them ; therefore they hope, and know, 
that God has Work to do in this Place, &c. Again, 
at other 'limes, they depend upon Succe/s, hemufe 
they have little or no Oppojition: And nothing con
firms them more in their Opinion, that Ced is 
~working a great fYork upon Earth, than findinr, 
Perfons of all Denominations ftruggling for them. -
-God has much People in this Place." 

One of them muft take a T-Vild-Gooje-Cf.ace to 

hunt for Chrijl in Germany among the "lvlora'T.1ians, 
and is going to the Country of the Chrijlim1s. Re
turns, and is convinced, that one need not travel 
thither for Chrijlianit)' , - He reprcfcnts them in 
general in the hlackefl Colours,-dares in 1;0 <>,J..:{fa join 
with them; - becaufe their Scheme is in e'VCIJ Point 
refined immeafureably beyond the plain Go/pl. 
Darknefs, and Clofenefs, and Guile, in almojl all 
their Words and Bt haviour ; teaching for Doftrines 
the Commandments of l\.1en; Dealers in Sophijlry ; 
nnd of all Men living the c;.1 • .:~/efl in their GCJlN·ation; 

v 0 L. I. (.!_ -l" 
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- 'by no Means zealous of good Works ; . utterly 
defpifing and trampling upon Self-denial; zealoufly 
cautioning us againft the natural Love of one 
another; and having in Truth well-nigh deilroyed 
Brotherly-Love from among us; - holding many 
deteftable and pernicious Opinions, & c. And yet, 
not only doth Mr. '/if/hitefield " admire their great 
Simplicity ;1

' b1:1t Mr. U7ejley himfelf declares that 
" in the main they are fame of the beft People in 
the World, only wrong in a few Points. - Tl:ey 
love God, and -love one another, and excel in 
Sweetnefo of Behaviour: - Trample under the 
Luft of the Fleili, the Luft of the Eye, and the 
Pride of Life. His Love and Ei1:eem of them in
creafes more and more; he even mar~els how he 
can abflain from joining them. His own Dijciples 
among the Methodijls go over to them in Crowds, 
But ftill 1~1ethodijm is the ftrongeft Barrier againft 
the JJiora'Vian DoClrines and Principles." The Mo
-ra'Vians j uftly charge him with this lncon.ftjlency of 
Behaviour: And we may fafely defy him, with 
all his Subtleties and Dijhnflions, to clear himfelf. 

How commonly do we find our Methodijls full
fwelled with Vanity and Pride, Boaftings, Haugh
tinefs and Arrogance ? In a little Time they fee.I 
a Compunflion; the Bladder is pricked, furinks and 
fhrivels ; and they fall into the rnofl lowly and ab
ject State of Vilenefs and Notbi11gnefs. 

Books arc publifhed, (as The Charafler of a Me
thodijl, &c.) wherein thofe of this Sell are defcribed 
as having all the Yirtues and Graces that can adorn 
.or exalt the Chrijiian Profejfion; as the m,ildeft and 
meekeft, the moil: humble, loving, charitable, and 
innocent Creatures upon Earth. And, on the con~ 
;r~ffY, read but th~ir own Accounts in their Jour~ 

nals ; 
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rials; and you find them wafpiih and peevifh, cen 
furing and condemning all the World, except them-
fal'Ves; and among themje/rves, Jealoufies, Envyings, 
Divifiom, Quarrels, p~rpetual Broils, Confofions, and ' 
mutual Condemnations ; with various other Irrega
Iarities and Vices. - And fuch is the Cafe with ' 
the Religious Orders in the Romifo Communion : 
Each of them is the hefl, fulleft of Saints, and
moft adapted to promote God's Glory; all are hate-
ful and hating one another; and all firmly united in 
the Spirit of Enthufiafm, and carrying on the Fana
tical Fopperies and Errors of Popery, to the infup· 
portable Injury of Chrijlendom. 

They fet out upon the Footing of uncommon 
Sanflity, and carrying the Duties of Religion to the 
highefl Pitch; but neverthelefs are fond of pub· 
liihing their Faults, and declaring themfelves the 
Greatefl of Sinners : Which rnuft beget in their Be
lie'Vers an exalted Notion of their Humility. - Juft 
like Mary of Pazzi; " who, tho' the Num were Life, 
fully fatisfied of her Peifeflions, loved to tell her §. 46. 

Weaknejfes and Faults, to iliew her Humility. " - Or 
St. Francis, " who delighted in blazing abroad his Bona

Faults, and calling hin1felf the grcatefl Sinner in the ventur. 

World; whereby his Brethren flood amazed at his cap. 6• 

marrvellous Humilit)'." 
Sometimes they will vapour and heCl:or, and 

their Courage is fo jharp-r-v.:hetted, that, in exprefs 
Words, they proclaim " an offenfi ve War azainit: w n '-' c1 :e y~ 

Satan; and fear neither Alen nor De'Vils; are ready 1 J0nrn, 

to leap into a burning Furnace, or Den of Lions; pag. 67· 

and go to Ahyj}inia or China ; are fo far from .fear-
ing Death, that they wijh for it. But the Keen-
nefs of the Edge is faon blunted. They are every 
Moment afraid of meeting the De'Vil ; are full of 

Cl_ z, dreadful 
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dreadful Apprelieniiom of Dejigns againjl iheir' 
l..z·ve , and· that the C!e1 gy intend to vmrther them.
In Time of Dangn·, they have fa little Faith as to 
be afraid. Let Death look me in the Face, and 
rny Spirit is troubled. In a Calm flout enough ; 
but in a Storm returns a Fearfulne.fs. Oh ! v;·ho 
will deliver me from this Fear of Death !" 

One Day, " Their Preachments are fo po<vJJ1fuf 

as to be irrejijlible,-a Hammer that breaks the Rad 
in Pieces, - a mighty Wind caufing a prociigious 
Shock ; - they fancy they can fhake the Earth out 
of its Place. - God fends them to preach, and it is 
their bounden Duty ." The next Day, perhaps,_ 
" they preach with great Reluflance, have no 
Power, Life, or Spirit. - They propofe iliaking 
thevife/.-.)es out of their Places, intend to lea<"Ve ojf; 
and fear that God has dropp'd them. Cb. We.;1ey in
tended to preach no more, and actually left off; for 
which his Enemies jeered him, as becoming Jli!l. 
R 1<t ;.,~·re-a.fumed his Office ; according to his Ero
:J; r1 's Fro'f;hecy, that he !hould roufe himfeif like 
Samj;fau, and be avenged on his Enemies." 

Agreeable to this are their alternate Fitj of Lo
quacity and E ilence : Dumb, 'till the Ceremony is over 
of oj:erzhzg their lVlouths. " I was rejlrainecl /;y God 
from Writing and Preaching. I mentioned my. 
Cafe to a Clergyman, He faid I was an Enthujiajl. 

At laft this Paffage of Scripture was pre:ffed much 
upon my Heart, We affayed to go to Bithynia, but 
the SJ!irit fi1fered us not.-And I found a ~otation, 
cut of Ezekiel, that young Prophet, 1'hou Jhalt be 
dumb ; but cwhen I jpeak unto thee, then }halt thou. 
,/peak. This made me quite eajj. - The next 

.:Vfornir,g, Speak out, Paul, came. with great Power 
to. 
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to my Soul. Immediately God f pake to me by his 
Spirit, and I was no longer dumh." 

Thus, you fee, he is quite eajj, ftands clear of 
Enthujia/m ; and no doubt too of Prefumption, in 
comparing himfelf with Prophets and Apojlles. -
" Again withheld from] lFriting, - at length re· 5 Journ~ , 
Jlored,-to write freely." 'Tis one Comfort, that his P· 1 7' i 8; 

talkati'Ve Fits have been much the commonejl, and 
the longejl.-Mr. Wejley alfo is fometimes " utterly 1 Journ 0 > 

unwilling to fpeak, quite averfe from fpeaking ;" P· 63-4.· 

, and then perplexed with the Doubt, " Is it a Pro
hihit1on from the Good Spirit? or a Temptation· 
from Nature, and the E'Vil One ?" 

'Tis a general Thing to fee them carried up to 
Hea<Ven, by Gufis and Tranf ports of Di<Vine Joy ; 
and immediately down again to the Deep, almoft 
f wallowed up with Dar kn ifs and Sorrow. And I · 
could bring Troops of eminent Popijh Saints to · 
bear them Company, befides thofe before men
tioned. 

A large Share of thefe Yicij}itudes of E/;/;:ing5 and 
Florz.vings no doubt proceeds from the very Nature qf 
Enthujiajm, which can never be at Re.fl ; but is 
di<Verfl in different Perfons, and inconjlant in the 
fame Perfon; fubjecr to numberlefs Yariatiom, ac
cording to the Kind and Degree of that Diforder of 
Body, or Pa.fiion of the · Mind, which creates the 
E11thufiajm, and Vvhich is fo frequently caufed by 
lndifcrction, and increafed by Indulgence. The Be
ha'l.Jiour changes, in proportion as the Humours, the 
i''V!elancholy, the Phlegmatic, the Choleric, the San
g;dne, are more or lefs predominant. And therefore 
the Cafe may be thought rather to deferve Com .. 
, ajjion than Blame~ 

§. 17. ' 
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§. 1 z. But the Methodijl.s muft excufe me, if 
the fame Allo~ance is not made, where Art and 
Cunning and Sophijlry manifefl:Iy appear ; when, 
hard prelfed by .Argument and Ohjeflions, they run 
themfelves into Incon:fiftency and Self-contradiflion, 
merely to ferve a prefint Turn; and occafionally 
either defend, or give up, fome of their Fa'l.lourite 
]\lotions, and Principal Points. 

'Tis a Matter of no great Moment, if Mr. W ejley 
at one. Time declares for a dijinterejled Love of God; 
and in arguing againft the Mora<vians. declares, that 
' there is no one Caution in all the Bihle againfl: 
Selji/h Love of God.' 

But 'tis a confiderable ·offence to charge another 
'"Wrongfully, and contradic? himfe(f, about the Doflrine 
of Aj[urances. " I went to the Reverend Mr. Bed-
ford, to tell him of the lrg'ury he had done_ both to 
God and h:is Brother, by Preaching and Printing 
that rvery cweak Sermon on .Ajfurance, which is an 
lgnoratio Elencbi (an Ignorance of the Point in 
~eftion) from Beginning to End. Seeing the 
.Ajfurance WE preach is of quite another Kind from 
that he writes againft. We. f peak of an Alfurance 
of our prefint Pardon ; not (as he does) of our final 
Perfe<verance." Mr. Wejley might have confidered, 
that} _when they talk in general of !ljfi.trance of Par,.. 
don a.ncl Sa}vation, the World will be apt to under
ftand the Words in their ujual and ob-vious Meaning, 
as e_.xtending to our Eterna.l State; and indeed 
that pxefent Pardon and Sal•oation are .of fmall Mo
ment, if we are finally to perijh. - But after all., 
how ft.ands the Fa.a ? Mr. lJ7hitif.eld, in exprrft 
if'ords, prays for " an .Ajfurance if Eternal Sal
'l.ial ion, as one of the Pn"vileges of Chriji's Fol-

lower; , n 
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lowers." And I have a more Unexceptionahle E<i:i
dence, even Mr. Wejley himfelf; who in his Sermon 
on Free Grace allows and teaches, that " many, 
cvery many, have that Witnefs of the Spirit, that 
.Ajfurance of Faith, which excludes all Doubt and 
Fear, concerning their Future Peiferverance; that a 
full Afforance of Faith doth not nece.ffarily imply a 
Full .AJ1urance of our Future Petftrverance ; but he 
owns, and a:fierts, that Alf urance of the future is 
fametimes joined to that of prefent Pardon; and that 
fame have both the one, and the other. One, who 
long continued in Sin, received a ful1, clear Senfe 
of God's pardoning Love, with Power to Jin no 
more." And now what becomes of his Charge 
again.fl Mr. Bedford? And is it not mere Ecvajion to 
fay afterwards, " This is not properly an A1forance_ 
of what is Future r' 

With what pertinacious Confidence have Impulfe.r, 
Impreffions, Feelings, Tranfports of fenfible Joy, &c. 
been advanced into Divine Calls, Commiffions,,. 
Direetions, and certain Rules of Conduet; Proofs 
of Sins forgiven, Jujlification, and Salvation en
fured? How have they been concvinced by inward 
Feeling, the moJ! lrifallible of all Proofs? And yet 
they have been compell'd by Argument to bring 
this down to a fort of inward. Confiiozifne.fs, which 
no body denies : To tell their Societies, " that 
they were not .to judge of the Spirit whereby any 
one f poke, by their own inward Feelings ;-nor by 
Dreams, Vijions, or, Revelatiom, fuppofed to be made 
to their Souls ; - being all if a doubtful, difputable 

~Nature; might come from God, and might not."
To complain of " a Spirit if Enth11jia)m breaking 
out among themfelves ; many charging their own 
Jm,1.giM:tiom on the Will if God, and that not <writ-

ten~ 

3 Journ~ 
P· 4:z.. 

Wefte'y, 
3 Jour'>• 
p.60,61 , 
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ten, but impre.ffed on their Hearts. - If thefe lm
prejJiom be .received as the Rule of AElion, inftead of. 
the I17ritten Word, I know nothing fo wicked and 
abfard but we may fall into; and that without Re
medy." Thefe are Mr. Wefley's Words, who like-

4,Journ; wife accufeth the Moraq;ians, '' of fubftituting _ an 
p.108-9. uncertain, precarious, inward Motion, in the Place -

of the plain written /'Ford." 
And thus lmprejJions, Feelings, &c. are fometimes 

Jure Guides and infallih!e Proofs : Sometimes again, · 
not only·· uncertain, precarious, and enthujiqflic; but · 
unavoidably produB:ive of the utmo.Jl Wickednefs and 
Abfardity. And what muft their Followers do, 
among whom thefe Things have been fo much 
inculcated) who have been taught to-. depend upon " 
them? · 

" Mr~· Hammond, (another of thefr 'Teachers} 
after he had at large pleaded for feeling the Holy 
Spirit, yet owned at laft, That fome People are 
filled with a great deal of Joy, and experience fud
d>Cn Flafoes of Comfort, which they take to be from 
the Spirit of God. But how frequently do they de
ceive themfelves? Thofe warm Emotions of the 
Mind often proceed from the State and Difpojition 
if the Body, - the Temperature of the Blood and 
Animal Spirits. - Young Converts are very apt to 
afcribe to the Operation of the Holy Ghojl what is ow
ing to the Mechanifm of the Body. -The Hajl;•, the 
Carelefs and Unguarded are .. in mojl Danger of being 
carried away with falfe J ~ys, and imaginary <Tranf
ports." See Church's Farther Remarks, P. 128, I 29. 

You fee here how the For-ce of 'Truth will fome
times break out, among other Eruptions of th~fe Fa
natical Heeds ; and extort a Covftj/ion of the very_ 
Things, of which their Aa'rverfaries have accuf~ · 

them, 
z 
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them, ('viz .) impofing mere Imagination und Dij
temper upon the World for the Sacred Diflates o.f 
the Holy Ghojl. They tell you, " The Hajly, the 
Care/ifs and Unguarded are mofl in Danger of doing 
it." Who then among them can be fafe ? For 
who, but Perfons of fuch a Character, or.. a wo1ftJ 
can ever. be of their Sell? 

§. I 3. Among fo -m.uch SP..ying and Un.faying, 
would you believe likewife that ln.JPiration, and the 
extraordinary Calls and Guidance.; of the ·Holy Gho)l, 
fuould be given up P and the Corner-jlone of their 
Spiritual Pretences be removed by; their own Hands ? 
This, however, feems to be the Cafe. We have 
Mr. Whitefield's Covfi.flion in the following Words : 
" As to an Extraordinary Call, I claim none, other
wife than the Apojile's Injunction, As we have Op
portunity, let us do Good unto all ll-1en." What he 
hath claimed was fully fuewn before : vVhat he 
gives back appe;irs now. " I know too much of 
the D evices of Satan, and the defperate Wicked
nefs and Deceitfulnefs of my ow n Heart, not to be 
fenfible, that I am a l\!Ian of like Paffions with 
others; and confequently may have fametimes mif
taken Nature for Grace, Imagination for Revela
tion, and the Fire of my own Temper for the. 
pure and facred Flame of holy Zeal, which com
~th from God's Altar." Sufficient Acknowledg
ment this, that he has fometimes been miftaken as · 
to his high Pretenjions ; that he can't be fare, cwhen 
he is mifraken, and when not; nor confequently 
be fure that he is not always miftaken. And what 
an ignorant and blind Guide has he been to his Fol• 
lowers ? But farther, 

.. 
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In his lafl: Peiformance he has creiariy and exd 

prefsly gi·ven up the Point. "-Wild-Fire has been
mixed with my Zeal; and I find I have frequently 
wrote and fpoke too much in my rrv.Jn Spirit, when 
I thought I was writing and fpeaking entirely by 
the Affiftance of the Spirit of God. -I have like
wife too much made lmpreffions, without the writ
ten Word, my Rule of Atting." - Here you fee 
Mr. U7hitefield's direct Confeffion of his being a 
Deceirver; of having drawn away People by Vari
ety of Untruths, and in Cafes of the lajl Concern. 
And will they ftill adhere to him ? Or is he to be 
be/ierved in any Thing_? But more of this in the 
Preface. 

Mr~ W efley's Concej/ions on this Head are n·ot in
deed fo clear and exprefs, but rather ambiguous and 
er-vafirve, without confeffing or. denying. Being 
charge<;i. with Entbujia/m, he fays, H You are to
p-rorve (what I conceive you have not done yet) that 
my Conduct is fuch, as is only to-be juftified by the 
Suppofition of an Extraordinary Dirvine Afftjlance.
I claim no other DireE!ion of God's, but what is 
common to ail Be!iervers. - N o otherwife iefpired 
than you are, if you lorve Gcd.-I never faid, that · 
C1<.JJhat I do is to be a<:counted the Work of God." 
Being charged with alledging a miraculous Inter
pofition of Providence in his Favour, he re 
plies, " Let it pafs then as a Trijle not worth · 
relating." 

I am far from thinking that in thefe dubious -
Expreffions he defigns to girve up any of his high 
Claims. And 'tis eafy - to fee what Shiftings and 
Referrves may be ready at Hand either Way, as 
Occafion ihall require ; what different Confiruetions 
may be put upon the Words among. his own Society~ · 

and-
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. and whe11 engaged in Contro<Vedj. But referving 
,miraculous Gifts for their more proper Place, I ihall 
leave him to ihake Hands with his Friend St. Ig
natius; who, after fame Ramblings up and down 
,under the Colour of Inj}iration, was clofely qucjli-

oned hy Authority at Salamanca, " Whether he was 
really infpired by the Holy Ghoft, or not?" Some 
Writers fay, that he did then own himfelf not ln-
fpired. The Jefaits will n()t allow fo m4ch ; but.that 
he would give no at.her Anf wer than this, " W 5! 

have talked enough of it.n [See Dr. Geddes, of the 

,Orders, &c. P. 102-3.J 
This Dejultory Conduet puts ,one in Mind of the 

Man in Martial, who would often furreptitioufly 
intrude himfelf into the Seats in the Theatre belong
ing to the Order of Knighthood:> to which he had 
no Right; and was as often ferreted _out by the 
Beadle, and taught to jland among the Populace. 
At length he cunningly gets a Sort of flalf-Seat at 
the End of a Bench ; where he boafts to the 
Knights that hejat; ~nd pretends to the Beadle that 
he flood. 

Subfellioque fimifultus extre.mq, 
Et male receptus altero genu, jaflat 
Equiti federe, Leflioqtte fe flare. 

§. 14. To the Mora<Vian and ~1ethodi.flical lnjlitu~ 
tion belong alfo, either as conjlituent Parts, or ge ~ 
nuine Confequences,-Scepticifm, and lnjideli'ty; D oubts 
and Denials of the Trqth of Re<Velation, and fame 
.times .lltheifm itfelf. This, together with their. J?e
clarations of having no Senft of God, or Religion, 

:wiil appear from their own Narrath•es. 

-Lib, Vo 
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"' Put upon confidering my own State ;- I can

not find in myfelf the Locve of God, or of Cbrifl. 
Hence my Deadnefs and W anderin3 in Public 
.Prayer. Hence even in the Ho{y Communion I have 
.rarely any more than a cold Attention. Hence, when 
I hear the highejl lnjiances of God's Love, my Heart 
is ftill fenfelefs and unaffected. Yea, at this Mo
ment, I feel no more Locve to him than to one I had 

necver heard of." Obferve, Reader, by the Way, 
this is the 1!1an who charges our Religion as no bet
ter than " the Cf urldjh Pilgrimages to Mecca, or the 
Popifo Hor/lip if our Lady at Loretto. What elfe, 
adds he, can be faid even of Pra_yer (Public or 

Pricvate) in the Manner wherein you generally per
form it ? As a Thing of Courfe, running round and 
round, z'n the fame dull Trac.~, without either the 
Knowledge, or the Locve of God; without one Heacvenly 

'Iemper."- But what Sort of Heacven£v 'Temper is 
his ? How can he poj/ibly, confiftently with Charity, 

call this our general Performance ? How poj/ihly, 
without being Omnifcient, affirm that we pray 
<without one Heavenly 'Temper ? or know any Thing 
at all of our Private De<Votions ? How monjlrous is 
all this from the Man, who owns that he himfllf 
even in the Holy Cot!z.munion has rarely no more than 
a cold Attention,""'!""" in the Hi'ghejl lnjlances no 
Senfe Qf God's Love ? Let his own Exclamation 

be the An/river, " Oh l what Mockery of God i9 
this f" 

To proceed: Upon the People's iJl Ufage (or 
fappofed ill Ufage) of Mr. Wejley at Georgia, -and 
.their fpeaking all Manner of Evil fa!fely (as he 
fays) againft him; and trampling under Foot the 
Word, afte.r having been very attentive to it ; -

what 
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what an Emotion in him is hereby raifed? " I do 
hereby bear witnefs againft myfelf, - that I could 
flarce refrain from girving the Lye to Experience, and 

Reajon, and Scripture, all together. - When Holy 
Men have told me, I had no Faith, I have iften 
doubted, whether I had or no. - ln a Storm I 
think, what if the Gojpel be not trn.e? a Dream, a 

cunningly dervifed Fable? &c." 
And to fhew that this, or '7J.'orfe, is no uncom

mon Cafe among this Species of Religionijls ; one of 
the Teachers .among the Morarvians fays of himfelf, 
" ~in no longer reigned over me. But foon after 
I fell into grifvous 'Iemptations.-Then it came into 
my Mind, I take all this Pains to ferve God. \\'hat 
if there be no God? How do I know there is ? 
And on this I mufed more and more, 'till I /aid in 
my Heart, There is no God. Every Day for a 
full Year, from Morning to Night, I groaned under 
this Unhelief.- I then faid to m yfeJf, I ~will, and do 
fappofe there is a God. Immediately I felt a firange 
Sweftnefs in my Soul; which lafted for fix lf/eeks. 

I then fell into Douhts of another Kind. I believed 
in God, but not in Chrijl. For ahorve faur Years I 
found no }?6ejl, by Rcafon of tbi.r Unh.eliif. 'Till 
one Day" - Soon after anotber Mora'l.Jian owns, 
" Seeing the great Di'Verjity of Sells, I began to 
doubt whether any Religion was trne ? Eor Half a 
Year thefe Doubts perplexed me greatly; and I 
was juft upon the Point of ca.fling ojl a!L Religion." 

" Mr. s~ward too had foch \Vicked Suggejliom, 
that he could not pray for his Friends : - Tempted 
to wotjhip Stock.s and Stones; m:y 'f hing but God: -
.Sometimes to think he had Jome Faith, at other 
Times none.'' And this was long after his Con· 

r::erjion. , 
v 0 L. I. R 
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Doubts fomething like thefe fo horribly got Pof

feffion of St. Ignatius, (whofe Example is fo often 
followed by our Methodijls) that " they fucked up 
all the Juice of his Piety ; - his Prayer was dry 
and barren ; his Contemplations had no Savourinefs; 
to /peak, or hear, any Thing of God, was a loath
fome and odious Thing." - We read in the Life of 
M. if Pazzi, " that fhe ufed to approach the Holy 
'Fahie with Difgujls and Di!fatisfaEtions ;" in the Life 
ef St. Veronica, " that a Holy Nun died in horrible 
·Convuljions and Dijlortion.;, becaufe at that Time the 
Devil was urging her to deny Jejus Chrijl. She ap
peared after her Death to fome of the Holy Sijlers, 
aiforing them of this Fatl:, adding, that fhe was 
now happy." 

Nor need we at all wonder at fuch wicked and 
JJnbelie'Ving Thoughts arifing in the Minds of foch 

jlufluating and inconji.jtent Perfons. 'Tis but a ge
nuine and ufual Effetl: of En,thujiafm. Cool Reafon 
.and plain Scripture are laid afide : Variety of wild 
Fancies and Opinions croud in, and diil:raB: the 
Head; lmprejJions and Feelings require to be liftened 
to, and made a Rule. Men, who in Imagination 
are Jent of God, and about his grand Work, are in 
Times of Danger and Dijlrefs particularly alarmed : 
Things not going to their Mind, and Heaven feem
ing to fail them, prefently Hart up Doubts and 
Diil:ruil:s of the Being, or Procvidence of God, who 
maintains not his own Cauje. So that the moil: im
pious Suggejlions will in their Turn get uppermoft, 
and remain uppermoft too, and even make the 
flronger and more lafling Lodgment, as 'tis the very 
Nature Pf Enthujiajm to be headjlrong and pojitive. 
Our Methodijls may reckon thefe Affaults of Infi
delity for a Part of the 'Throws of Regeneration, and 

all 
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a!I to be done away by fettled Belief, and AJlurancu 
of Salcvation. But they will certainly be apt to re
_turn, according to the Variation and Succeffion of 
their Fancies, Humours, Difaa./es, and Pajjions. The 
Methodijls fometimes tells us, that Satan is very bufy 
in driving them to Extremes. Barto/us fays, " That 
the Dec-vi! fent his Life-Guards, the AjfeEtions of the 
black Bile, (i. e. melancholy Enthujiafm) to impel 
St. Ignatius upon Meafures contrary to the Lo'Ve o:.f 
God, &c." Many learned Writers have ihewn, that 
as Enthujiajlic and Superjlitious Perfons are, in man}" 
Cafes, prone to Atheifin ; fo Atheifm often partakes 
of Enthufiafm and Superjiition; - and that, like Ice 
and Water, they beget one another. Dr. H. More's 
firft Set?ion againft Enthv.jiafm ihews " the great 
Affinity and Correfpondenq1 betwixt E12thujiaf71z 
aJid Atheifm; which, though they feem extremely 
oppojite, yet in many Things very nearly agree;. 
and are commonly entertained fuccej/icvely ifi the 

Jame Breajl. For that Temper which difpofes a 
Man to liften to th~e magifterial Dittates of an ocver

hearing Fancy, - very eafily gives Harbour to this 
mijcbiecvous Gueji; and will as confidently reprefent 
to their Fancy, that their is No God, as ever it was 
reprefented that there is one." - " Si non flatim re
lecvantur, faith 'Merfennu.r, du6itant an fit Deus: If 
they be not relieved forthwith, they quefiion whe
ther there be any God; becai.Jfe they have not, as 
they think, their Defer ts.,, 

. §. I 5. All that oppofe them, however, are like 
to have their Deferts; if we may depend upon the 
Denunciations of that Uncharitable Spirit ; the next 
Thing I fhall confider as conneEted with Nlethodijm ; 
and as no f mall Ohjetlion and Objlacle to their Pro-

R 2 grefs 
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grefs in other People's Opini0n, whatever it may be 
in their own. 

Read Mr. Wejley's Charafler of a Metbodijf. 
§. ro) t 5• " And the Locve of God has purified his Heart from. 

every unkind Temper and malign AffeB:ion ; from 
all revengeful Paffions, Envy, Malice, and Wrath. 
--He cannot utter an unkind Word of any one.,, But 

read his Controcverjial Writings with his Oppofers, 
and all thefe fine Profeflions are vanifued, and con
traditted; and that in fome of his /atejl Peiforc 
mancn. 

4 J ourn. One of the Wrjlep, when his Dotl:rine was con· 
pag 75· traditl:ed, fays," W hile I in the mean time was as a 

Farther 
Appe;i l, 
p:ig. l 16, 
117. 

deaf Man that heard not, neither anfwered a Word.,, 
The other fays, " We have behaved with all Meek
nifs and 'Tendernefi towards all Men, - efpecially 
with our Brethren the C/ergy.-When a Clergyman 
had vehemently accufed me (of doing the contrary ) 
1 kept my Jrdouth as it were riuith a Bridle, and com
mitted my Caufe to a higher Hand." A perfetl: 

'Bonavem. Copy of St. Francis~ " who, being infulted and 
cap. 2

' abufed, pa.ffed through them all as a deaf Man.'' 

As a Proof however that Mr. W fjley can /peak, 
and in hitter Words too, in the Fulnefs of his Heart, 

J Journ. he brings himfelf to Conftj/ion. " By the moft in
pag. 64· fallible of Proofs, Inward Feeling, I am convinced 

of Unbelief,- of Pride, - of grofs lrrecolleflion,
of Levity and Luxuriancy of Spirit, - by fpeaking 
Words not tending to edify; but mofl, hy my Man
ner of /peaking of fn:.Y Enemies ... ~ Such Conftjfions 
might be confidered as the Effect of tender Con-
fciences, frequently apt to overcharge themfelves ; if 
cheir U'ritings did not fufficiently prove the Charge. 
For, not to npeat their Calumnies againft their B1·e
thren ; - nor to fan/la!/ their Rancour; among them-

fi/<ves; 
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felcves ;-nor to regard Mr. Whitefield's Rant, that
" all Morality fet up in Oppofition to his, /hall fink, 
~v.:ith its Profejfors, into Hell, &c. "-let any one but 
look into the latter Part of Mr. Wejley's Farther 
.Appeal, and he will find enough of uncharitable and 
danznatory Claufls; difpatching all Mankind to Hell 
{as far as lies in human Power) who are not Metho
dijls .-Not thofe in general, as they would pretend, 
who are void of a due Love to God and Man, who. 
believe not in Chrifl, and keep not his Command

ments, and promote not Repentance and R~rmation: 
But all who fubmit not to their fpecial Difpenfation 
of Methodifm. " They are in.fpired, taught of God, 
flnt hy God, upon God's Errand, to make a Tender 
of his lafl Ojfers, his lafl Call to a guilty Land. 
The .Apparatus of Providence in employing the two 
W ejle_ys is Jurprizing ; they can "t devife what Man
ner of Men would be more unexceptionable on all 
Accounts.-All their Oppofers are labouring heartily 
in the Caufe of Hell. Thof e who would hinder 
People from joining them, or would bring them 
back, are mo.fl inexcufa/;/e; they are Blajphemen, 
openly fight againft God, fight. under the Decvil's 
Banner, are taking Part with the Deq;i/ againjl God. 
- Some Honourable Oppoflrs, whom they de:fire to 
be excufed from naming, are worfe than the Scum 
of Cornwall, the Rabble of Bi!fon and Darlejfon:» 
the wild Beafis of Wa!fal, and the T ·urnkeys of 
Newgate." 

Thofe who have r1»ent cut from them, and left 
them, are faid to return to their Yomit again, are_ 
called Apoflates, twofold more the Children of Hell 
than before.-Thofe who can even doubt of Metho .. 
difin being God's Work, or of their Divine Mijlion) 

are inexcu/ably infatuated." 

R 3 Thi~ 
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This furely, befides high Prefamption, and Se!f-

fa.f!iciency, is Uncharitahlenefi with a Vengeance. 
But fuch always is the EffeCl: of Infallibility : The 
Popifo fuch, the Mora'Vian fuch, and the Methodijli• 
cal fuch. And yet, notwithftanding their dealing 
out Hell-fire with fuch a liberal Hand, I am not 
in the leaft difcouraged from giving them what Op .. 
pofition I can. Thofe that herd not with them may 
be as good as tbey will without it; and fuch as have 
left them, have not done it, I know, without jufl 
Reafon. Mr. Wejley feems aware of this, when he 
fays, That " they who were with us, but went 
out from us, will aifert Things that may caufe 
your Ears to tingle." That fuch Things are among 
them, I make no Doubt ; and if this doth not ap
pear already, it may before I have done. 

§. 16. -Of the fame Uncharitahle and Prefump
tuous Nature is their Application of Di<Vine Judgments, 
and accounting diverfe Misfortunes and AJ!liflions, 
which befall pri'Vate Perfons, or the Nation, as fo 
many extraordinary Punifoments, and penal Prodigie1, 
for their Oppofition to themjel'Ves, or their Caufe. 
'Ihey are the Fa'Vourites, for whom all is done. 

Whether Mr. Whitefield has often taken upon 
him this DireB:ion of God's Judgments, I don~t 

recolleCl:: But Mr. Wejley will fully make amends. 
The former indeed, hearing of one Great Oppofer's 
being given over, and the Death of another, im
mediately cries out, " That they are going to give 
an Account of their hard Speeches and Writings 
againfl the Metbodijl.s." But the latte.r more peremp
torily and plainly: "Mr. Molther [once his Spiritual 
Guide and Conft.!for, but afterwards quarrelling with 
him] " was taken ill this Day. I believe it was 

the 
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the Hand of God upon him. -I was informed of an 
awful Pro'Vidence. A Wretch curfing and blaf
pheming, and labouring with all }\is Might to hinder 
the Word of God; and threatening to do it again. 
But God laid his Hand upon him, and on Sunday he 
was huried." Some of his Judgments attended with 
Miracles I ref erve for their proper Place ; and fhall 
only mention a remarkaUe Inftance of God's fend
ing Judgments on the Land, in Proportion to the Op
pojition made to the Methodijls. This was at the 
Time of the late Wars, and Rehe/lion. " I cannot 
but believe, it is chiefly on this Account (oppofing 
the Methodijls) that God hath now a Controrverjj 
'With our Land.-You cannot poj/i61y help obferving, 
that, whenever there has been any Thing like a 
Public Attempt to fupprefs this new Sell, another 
and another Puhlic 'Trouble arofe. This has been 
repeated fa often, that 'tis farprizing any Man of 
Senfe can avoid taking Notice of it. - What re
mains but the Fulfilling of that dreac!ful Word-?" 

Bold and confident as he is, I can't imagine how 
it was pojJible any one fhould obferve what ne'Ver 
'Was, i. e. any Public Attempt to fupprefs the Metho
dijls. And 'tis farprizing any Man of Senft can 
arvoid taking Notice of foch rank Entbujia.fm, and 
ground/ifs Application of Judgments. Suppofe one 
fhould ajk him, What Public Attempt there was, 
or any 'Thing like it, to raife up or fa'Vour the J11etho
difls, before the Nation was hlejjed, and relie'Ved by 
the Battle of Culloden ; what tolerable An.fwer 
could he make ? This is the Way of them. All 
Hea'Ven muft be interefted and paffionately con
cerned to fupport their wild Freaks, to gratify their 
four Humours, and bring forth its Artillery at their Beck. 
The Fly fitting upon the Chariot-wheel, 'ries out, 

What 
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What a Dufl do I raifi ? And if a F!J:flapper be 
held up to blow it off, it muftfoake Nations. 

But to return to the Comparifon. This Unchari
table and Prejumptuous Sin of denouncing Damna
tion, and applying Judgments, has been the general 
Method and 1\1.ark of Enthujiajls, ef pecially the cruel 
ones of the Papacy. Their Damning all out of the 
Pale of their own Communion is a known Truth .. 
And Bellarmin's Fourteenth 1'r1ark of the Cfrue Church 
is, " The unhappy Death or End of thofe who op
pofe it." Where he does not forget that impudent 
Lye concerning Calvin, that he died calling upon the 
De<Vil, curjing and hlafpheming. It were eafy to. 
produce Legions of Popijh Saints packing away their 
Enemies to Hell, and feeing Vijions of them there in 
'Torment ; and none of their Oppofer s ever profpered. 
In the Book of Conformities we have " a Lift of 
thofe, upon whom the Judgments of God, and Male
dillion of Chrijl, fell far oppugnating St. Francis, 
and his Order, and turning Apojlates from it. Of 
four Preachers, who declaimed intemperately 
againft the Society, one fell down dead in going up 
into the Pnlpit, another was killed by a Fall from 
his Mule, a third died a miferable Death, and the: 
fourth begged Pardon on his Knees. - 'Two Prehen
daries, and Jome Bijhops, underwent God's Judg
ments for perfecuting them, whofe Names (fays the 
.Author) I conceal, becaufe they are lately dead.'' 
" St. Francis like.wife foretold the Vengeance that was 
coming upon forne SoldZ:ers, who difturbed his 
Preaching,-and upon the Prebendary Gedeon for re
turning to his Vomit. "-In the Francifcan Martyrology. 
we have" a full Detail of Deaths temporal and eternal~ 
with other Judgments, infliaed on the. Holy Itine
rant Order of the Mendicant J ; particularly of a Bi-

jbop· 
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/hop in England, who puhlijhed feveral Things againft 
them, fummoned a Con<Ventic!e of bis Brethren to 
confult how to eradicate them, and foon after was 
fnatched away hy Death." And as to National 
Judgments, 'tis every-where the fame : With Re
fpetl: to the Church of England in particular, the 
great Baronius remarks, " That fhe was over-run 
with Herejies and Schifms, as foon as fhe ceafed to 
pay the Pope his Tribute of Peter-pence." 

Deftring the· Reader to keep thef e Applicatiom of 
Judgments in Mind, 'till we come to confider mira
culous Judgments; 

§. 17. I pafs to the Methodijls audacious Cuftom 
of fummoning their Opponents to the Bar of Judg-

-ment ; and place it to the fame Account of an Un
charitable Pre.fumption: " Where (fhocking as it 
muft appear to all difcerning Readers) Mr. Whitefield 
feems fore that every Thing will be determined in 
his own Fa<Vour, and that Judgment fhall pafs 
againjl all thofe he is pleafed to condemn." (See 
the 'Trial of Mr. Whitefield's Spirit, Pag. I 9-] 

But, enter the Man himfelf. " If thou thinkeft, 
that either I have not told Truth, or wrote out of a 
vain-glorious f/iew, Jefus fhall decide the ~eftion. 
At his 'Trihunal fhall we meet, and there thou fhalt 
know what is in my Heart. - Cf'ben foal! my Inno
cence he made clear as the Light." But -as to thofe 
who oppo.fe him, " I here cite them to anf wer it to 
our common Majler. - I fhall rife up againfl: you 
at the Great Day, and. be a .f'J.Jift ff7itnefi againft 
you. - At his drea1ful Cf'ribunal I will meet you ; 
and then you fhall fee-There, there will I meet 
you. There Jefus Cbriji 1hall determine, who are 
the Fa{fa Prophets, the lf'ol<Ves in Sheep's Cloatbing ." 
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Mr. Wejley 11kewife muft aa his Part. " I citt; 
Alderman Beacher to anf wer-at the Judgment-Seat 

of Cbrijl. - I cite you all before the Judge of all 
the Earth." 

Here you have the true Spirit of an Enthufiajl"' 
flufhed with a modejl Aifurance of his own Salrva
tion, and the charitable Profpea of Damnation of 
others. 

Martyr. We have an In.llance of this Kind of Summons 
Francifc, • 1 B F h b · m one Watter ruges, a rancifcan ; w o emg 
p.29,30. 

either depofed, or faJPended, by Pope Clement V~ 
wrote a formal Citation if his llolinefs to appear at 
the 'Tribunal if Chrifl precifely on fuch a Day; and 
on his Death-Bed ordered himfelf to be buried 
with this Citation in his Hand. And behold a Mi
racle! The Citation could by no Force be pulled out 
of his Hand.-The Pope died on the Day prefixed .. 

§. 18. And may I not be allowed to mention~ 
as fome Objection to iV!ethodifm, and Stumhling-Block 
in its Way, their Violation and Contempt of 
Order and Authority; their Ufurpation of the Powen, 
wherewith their Superiors are legally invefted, and 
fetting up an Independency? They fet out originally 
with Decency and Order ; aiked Leave for the Pulpit; 
had it, and might have kept it frill, had not their 
Reproachings of the Lender, their Enthzfliajlic and 
dangerous Peculiarities, &c. made it neceifary to re-
fufe it. Hence they are refolved to be revenged; 
and holding forth in unliceefed Places, and without 
a Licenfe themfelves, fay, " they can't die in Peace, 
without bearing Teftimony againft the Uncbrijiian 

Principles and Praetices of thofe Priefls of Baal, 

3 Journ. the Generality of our Clerg.y." " This, fays Mr. 
fag. 79• PFhite.field, puts me in Mind of the Children of !frael 

firft intreating Learve of Og, Sihon, &c. to go 
quietly 
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quietly through their Land ; but fighting their lF ay 
through, when Leave was denied. Like them, by 
the Strength of my Di<Vine Leader, I fhall be moru 
than Conqueror over all the Canaanites and carnal 
Teachers." - Greatly faid, and in the true Spirit of 
Martial Enthufia/m ; in Conformity to the true 
Spirit of Contumacy and Contradillion, when he de
clares, " The more I am bid to hold my Peace, 
the more earnefily will I lift up my Voice like a 
er ,, 
J.rumpet. 

Afk Mr. Wejley, by what Authority he preaches? 
he replies, " By the Authority of Jefus Chrijl: 
committed to me by the Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
'Take thou Authorif)• to preach the Gofpel." And fa 
far all is well. But put him in Mind of the Limitation 
in the following Words, " in the Congregation 
where thou fhalt be lacv.!fully appointed thereto/' 
away flies the Archbifhop's Commijfion, and you foon 
have him burfiing out into an Enthujiajiic Rant : 
" I look upon All the World as my Parijh: - This 
is the Vv' ark which I know God has called me to." 
- [See Condull of the Method~1s, Page I I, I z.] 
And what fignifies a limited Commij/ion to the brave 
Mr. Whitefield, "when God ihews him it is his Duty, 
not to fix in any particular Place?" What fignifies 
any Suhordination, when he can aifume the Dignity 
of a Primate? " If a Bijhop commit a Fault, I 
will tell him of it." 

Hence they commence a ne•w and indepe11dent 
Go'l.lernment; appointing Bands and Societies, with 
Superintendants, Exhorters, Moderators, and Yifitor.I. 

Hence they take upon them, I do not fay to 
ordain, but to appoint, and gi'Ve Authority to, Per
fons, who (in their own \Vords) are neither Bi
foops, Priejis, or Deacons, to preach the Word : 

Common 
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Common Mechanics, Women, and Boy1, are actually 
employed in this Miniflry of Puhlic Preaching, 
without any human !0:falijicatiom. Mr. Wejley fays, 
that " We cannot but own, that God garve Wifdom 
from above to thefe unlearned and ignorant Men; fo 
that the Work of the Lord profpered in their Hands." 
But it requires no extraordinary Gift of difcerning 
the Spirits to fee, how eafily fuch Perfons, by 
Means of proper Dijcipline, learning the Cant of the 
Party, a tolerable good Ajfurance, and Fluency of 
Words, may fet up for Circuniforaneous Holders
farth; and (what in Faet is true) make no Scruple 
of making their Boaft of being lnfpired; thereby 
collecting a Maintenance, and choufing the Igno
rant of their li.1oney. 

Hence, laftly, upon Occafion they can pro
nounce the Sentence of Exc!Jmmunication, and with 
an Authcrity equal to the fapal: " I John Wejley, 
by the Confent and Approbation of the Band-So
ciety in Kings-wood, do declare the Perfons above
mentioned to be no longer Memhers thereof." 

I might here take Notice of the irregular and 
unjujli.fiahle Behaviour of fame of their Follo<iuers at 
the Holy Communion. I fpeak from perfonal Know
ledge, and can produce other Ervidence, that fome
times, a little before the delivering of the Elements, 
three or four together will take it in their Heads 
to go awoy :-That fometimes, while the Sentences 
of the 0 jfertory were reading, they have called out 

to the fl1i11ifler, whofe Duty it was to carry about 
the Bafon, (though they were at Liberty to give, 
or not girve) reproaching him for a!king Alms of 
them : ...._ That fometimes, when the Minijler has 
delivered the Bread into their Hands, infi:ead of 
eating it, they would flip it into their Pochets. 

This 
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This was often the Cafe, unlefs they were w.eU 
watched. Whether they tafted the Wine, or no, I 
can't fay. 

Thefe, I prefume, are Perfons, who (after the 
Example of their Teacher) " can't find in them
felves the Locve of God, or of Chrifl; that rarely 
even in the Holy Communion have any more than a 
cold Attention; or, like M. of Pazzi, come to the 
Lord's Table with Difgujls and DijfatisfaBions ." 

From feveral of thefe Particulars we fhould be 
juftified in turning Mr. Wejley's own Expreffion 
upon the Methodijls: t;' This is to affect, not Free
dom, but lndependency." And yet, notw:ithfi:anding 
fuch Mijbehaviour, they bitterly complain of the 
Clergy and Unicverjities, for oppofing their Proceed
ings; and are furprized that every l\1an in his 
Senfes don't, without the leaft Hefitation, j oin them. 

Let us now fee whether they have not Precedents, 
according to Cufiom, among their old Friends. 

Pope Gregory relates in his Dialogues, " That St. 
Equitius being reprehended for running about every 
where, and preaching without Orders, or a Licence, 
proved his Licence from a //i)ion o.f an Angel, put
ting a Lancet into his Mouth, and fayi11g, Behold, 
I have put my fP"ords into thy Mouth ; go forth and 
preach." From that Time he co.uld not hold his 
Peace.-St. Francis at fir.fl: was fo modeft, and fob
miffive to Authority, that he was refolved himfelf, 
and enjoined his Brethren, never to preach without 
Leave of the Diocifan, and l'r1inijler of the Parijh 
They denying him, his Brethren advifed him to 
get a Faculty from the Pope, for the Sal'Vaticn cf 
Souls. But the Saint told them, " he intended to 
convert the cwhole f//r;r/d; which would be effeB:ed 
by their Sanflity, Humility,- and Obedience." But 

Vo L. I~ S this 
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this humble Pofture of Mind did not Iaft Iohg : 
" For he called a Chapter, and appointed Preachers 
for ervery Province ; and fent them out to their 
refpeetive Places, giving them a Licence, whether 
Clerics or Lll;ymen, whoever of them had the Spirit 
of God, and Gift of Preaching. - And afterwards 
he enlarged their Commijfion, appointing them to 
preach in India, and ~hrough the whole World. For 
it was revealed to him from the Lord, that ervery 
Corner of the Earth was to hear the Sound of their 
Freachi;2g." At length, however, " he thought 
proper to apply to the Pope, who confin1ied his Or
der, and commanded little Crowns to be made for 
his Lay-Brethren, that they might freely preach the 
Word of God.- It had indeed been likewife re~vealed 
to him, that the poijolloltS Iniquity of the Clergy 
ihould oppofe, and endeavour to trample upon, his 
Order. Accordingly he was vilified both by Secu
lars and P?·elates; who, difregarding St. Fram:is's 
Monitions, drew away his Followers: - But hcrw, 
and wh)', will appear in the End." 

Nor could the De'Vil be jdJe, where his Kingdom 
was at Stake ; " but raifed up turbulent Spirits in 
the Univerjities, to oppofe the Holy Orders if St .. 
Dominic and St. Francis, and to write Books againjt 
l 

,, 
t .?em. 

The pious Founder of the Jejuits met with the like 
IIarraffings; and particularly, at the Unhmjity of 
Paris, could fcarce efcape a Whipping in the Pub/fr 
Eal!. - Several B~·'hops publi.fhed Edills, forbidding 
either Nm or his to preach in their Diocefe ; and 
the fliuking Nack Cloud of the Sorbonne burft upon 
them.-And as few can bear a Cevjor of their lvJan
ners, the Minds of the Clergy were alienated from 
the Society, as intruding itfelf into their Funttions, 

and 
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a:nd of their own. Will contriving to ereet a Semi
nary' , ungrateful and pr~judicial to the Minijl1)', and 
intercepting their H01:ours a11d Profits .. 

But Ignatius a"'!d Company, by the JPecial Fa'Vour 
and DireBio;z o.f Hearz,;en, were too cunning for them ; 
and by pro.:eilicg theai [elves entirely at the Pope's 

D . l • • ' l B . . fi l' . e'Votion, anu his , tan(J.arc,- 'earers again.I' Jeret1a, 
they gained their Ellds, and obt;i.ined of Gregory 
XIII that G,:;/den Lull, al1m:ving the Religious among 
them, who were Priejts, to hear Cmif~(Jiom, and 
even thofe not in Orders to preach wherever they 
pleafed . Attend, while the Bull is [peaking. " In 
Virtue of the Pri•vilege granted to your Society by 
Paul III, that whoever of you is fit, and deputed 
by the Relior of the .'· oriel)•, m::y publickly preach 
the Tf/ord of God; and thole, who are Pritfls, may 
hear the Confeffions of ·the Faithful of both Sr:xes; 

. from which Time your Religious, vvto were fit to 
preach, though not initiated into Holy Orders, have 
preached here) and there, and evCJy cwhere : Ye~, be
caufe an ir.. .. pertinent Doubt has arofo, whether the 

Pri<"'vt'leg·e of Preaching comprehends thofe who are 
ml ora'aint'd; !Ye, in order to remove this Scruple, 
by the Authority of theft Prifents, declare and de
cree, That every one of you, though not promoted 
to Holy Orders, both had Power, an<l ha"ue Power, 
in Virtue of that Prirvilege, to exercife the Office 

Bullar. 
Vol. njl 
P· 3 6 r-z. , 

of a Preacher: StriC\:ly inhibiting all and fingular 
Ordinaries, and all others invefted w'th any Kind ' 
of Pocwer, not to dare to hinder or mole.;1 any one 
of you, upon any Pretence. With a 1'lon ol:fiar.te 
to all Apojlolica!Conjlitutions andOrdinatioas, decreed 
by General, or PrG•vincial Councils." 

You may perhaps endeavour to clear the J~faits 
-Of Ufarpation, as ar~ing by Papal Authority. The 

S z lv!eth(}-
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]f,fethodijl-Tead3er; will put in the fame P lc:a ; each 
?!If them being, the lr:!wlefs One, a Pope to himfelf. 

Having mentioned the Irregularities of fome 
Methodi;1s at the Communion; I m uft in J ujiice own, 
~hat the mojf Part of them behaved very firioujly 
and de<Vout(y: lc,'ome indeed carrying Matters to an 
Extreme, and int~ a Sort of Ecjlaf:J; fo as to be 
quite infenfible of ti1e Ji.1inijier's Tender of the 
Bread and f!Yine, 'till f po ken to, or pulled by the 
SleN:e. vVhich I find to be no uncommon Thing 
among t;1e Pcpijh Enthujiajls. And we have authentic 
Te}'imony concerni_ng St . .Alcantara, that he not only 
was in fuc '.1 Ardour of Spirit himfelf, but induced 
others to be in a Rapture and Er.flajj at the Sacra
ment. As to the lrre'Vercnce of pocketing the Bread, 
in~ead of eating it ; - \1.'e read in their Books of 
Dremonolog)', and particularly in the Mal!eus Male-
fi-'carum, " 'tis to be remarked, that Witches, or 
SorcereJ!es, whczn they communicate, have this Cujlom, 
if they can do it without bejng obflr<Ved, to hide the 
Body of the Lord tjrtder their Tongue, ini1ead of .fwal
loriving it; with a wicked Purpofe, and to referve 
the Ho.fl far ru;icifed Ufes." But I drop the Com
parifan any farther than as to the irre·verent Fall ; 
and affure the Methodijls, that I would by no 
Means fo much as infinuate a Szifpicion of their be
ing Witches, or Sorcerers, or employing the Bread 
to bad Ufls. 

Under this Head may not improperly be con
fidered their undutiful Behaviour to the Ci<z.•il Pocu1ers, 
and even flying in the Face of the Highefl Autln
rity in t l. e Nation. One of Mr. Wefley's Hearers 
was, it fecms, pre.ffec! far a Soldier: Upon which 
Mr. Pr rJ!e.;1 breaks out into this hideous Outcry ; 

" Ye 
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" Ye Learned in the Law, What becomes of 3 Jomn. 

Magna Charla, and of Englifo Lilierty and Pro· pag. 
68

' 

plrty? Are not thefe meer Sounds, while, on any Pre-
tence, there is fuch a Thing as a Prefs-Gang fuf-
fcred in the Land ?" The Legijlature, as the Exi-
iencies of the Go<vernment ha'Ve required, has, at feve-
ral Times, made Alls for prej/ing Men into his 
lt1ojejiy's Service. But no Matter for that i touch 
but a Methodijl, and immediately Liberty and Pro-
perty, the Church and Etate, the f.lation, All may 
perifn, rather than a Soldier be preffed. He wiU. 
not allow it, on any Pretence. He, the fame Perfon, 
who had before bound himfelf with that repeated 
Refolution, not to JPeak a 'Tittle of •worldly Things, z Journ. 

l now bawling for Liberty and Property. pag. 10
• 

§. 19. Pafs we on to another Confequence, in~ 
deed natural Tendency, of Method~1m, and an Impe
diment in its Courfe; - their mutual Jealoujies and 
Ewvyi11gs, their manifold Dz«vijions, fierce and ran
corous !0:farrels, and Accufations of one another of 
heinous Crimes. I fay a natural CJendN1cy; becaufe 
Vanity, Confidence, a hot-beaded and intolerating 
Spirit, always enter into the Compojition ef Enthu
jiafm, and create the above-mentioned hir,.,,. Ef
fttls ; - bcfides foch Numbers of Apoflates, as they 
term it, from them. 

Obforve but the cady Days of Methodifin. The 
'Teachers are frarce fledged, but out they By through 
the Air if Popularit_y; each pluming himfelf upon 
th~ Number of flaring Admirers at his fine F.r:athers 
and bigb Flights. 

Hence mutual Emulation, En"-')', and Grudging. 
lVIr. W'hilejelJ, " I was not without Oppojition z Deal. 

from Frin-zdr: \Vho \Vere jealous oi;er me \V1th a pag. 25. 
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Godly Jealoujy. For I carried high Sail : Thou~ 
fands and ten Thoufands came to hear." 

Excellent Godly Jealoufy indeed ! To oppofa 
God's Special Work, becaufe Mr. Whitefield got fo 
much Glory ; to enter the Lift in the Conteft of 
Vanity, and preach far a Hat and Feather. " Per~ 
ceived fomething a little bordering on Enq;y to my 
Brother H-." 

Mr. Wejley too " in his old Room at Oxford 
fits mafing and reflecting, How many tbat came 
after me cv.,,ere preferred before me ; ,, - And then he 
religioufly opens his CJ" ejlament, by Way of Lot, to· 
.find the Reafon.-N or is it long e're this ll)<Vely lo<V
ing Pair come to Daggers drawing. Mr. T/f/ejley 
having heard much of Mr. Whitefield's unkind Be~ 
haviour, fays, " I-Ie told me, He and I preached 
two different Gofpels ; that he would not join me, or 
give me the right Hand of Fellowjhip ; but would 
publickly preach againfl me and my Brother."-· 
They actually write and publifh againft each other ; 
" Mr. TY fjley charges Whitefield with Imprudence, 
for publifhing, at all, as putting Weapons into· 
their H ands who loved neither of them ; - with 
publirning a mere Burlefque ; - for making an open, 
and probably an irreparable, Breach between 
them, by a treacherous Wound, and hewraying of Se
crets.'' Hence, 'tis well known, they di<Vided, and 
formed Jeparate Parties. Mr. Wejley, in his Sermon 
on Free Grace, " is indifpenfably obliged to oppofa 
the other, for the horrible Blajphemies of his horrible 
Doflrine." - " I went to my Friend (that was!) 
Mr. ~tonehoufa at ljlington; but found in him all 
the Decei<Vablenefs of Unrighteoufaefs.-Mr. C- told 
me plainly, he could not agree with me, becaufe I 
did not preac:h the 'lrutf; ,"-

And 
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And here, !or Fear I fuould again be accufed 
" of laying afide the New T ejlament, when writing 
my Pamphlet," I fhall put them in Mind of the 
.Apojlle's DireB:ion, Let us not be dejirous of Vain
glory, provoking one another, envying one another. 
-Gal. v. 26. 

Again, let ns fee fome of the rancorous Con
tentions between Mr. W e.Jley and the Moravians, 
whom he defcribes as fome of the woril: of Men, 
both in Principle and Praflice; and yet (fuch is his · 
Motley-Mixture of Antipat~y and Sympathy with Re
gard to them) he defires an Union with them above 
all Things under Heaven. 

What Scurrility of Language do the Moravians 

\Vhitef. 
R emarks 
pag. 15, 

throw out againft Mr. U e.Jley? " The Foundation 3 Journ* 

on which he ftands is as different from the true, as P· 14• 

the right Hand from the left; and they have no 
Hope for him in this State. They are ajhamed ~f 4 Joum, 
his Company: - They charge him with putting P·4°'49,, 

50, 7 I ' 
Darknefs far Light1 and Light for Darknefs ; preach- 73, gz.., 
ing fa!fe Doflrine : - They have often heard both 1oz.. 

him, and his Brother, preach Popery : - They are 
both Falfe Prophets: - InftruB:ing poor Souls in 
fuch Error;, that they will be damned at Iafl: -
Having Eyes full of Adultery, and leading unftable 
Souls in the Way of Damnation :-They are, like 
Satan, making War with tbe Saints :-Mr. Wejley is 
a Child of tbe Devil, the Ser'l.Jant of Corruption, far 
whom the Miji of Darknefs is refervedfar ever.'' 

And how does Mr. Wefley turn their own Artillery 
upon them ? - " Their Dochine is a New Gqfpel, Ibid, 

occafioning grievous Confufions :-Their Way differs P· 35,68~ 

as much from the Bible Way, as Light from Dark- ~~s:o7 , 
nefs :-Other Doflrine than what we have received:- 1114. 

They ar~ tenacious of their mo.ft EJ!entially-erroneous 
Dotlrines; 
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1 odrims : So much Guile in their Words, that we 
can fcarce tell what they real!J' hold, and what not : 
Their D~fcipline is as widely different from Mr. 
W eJl~y's, as the Heacvens are from the Earth : -
Their Church infallib/e,-no true Church on Earth 
but theirs, and no true Chrijlians out of it: They re
quire implicit Faith and Ohdience." 

Prone as thefe Gentlemen are to Wrath, they 
will give Leave, I hope, to aik a ~ejlion, or twm 
Is this Methodifm? -

'Iantcene Animis cale.Jlihus lrce ? 

And reign fach lvfortal Feuds in Heacv'nly Minds ? 

What are we to think of thefe Charges of White-
field, lY efley, and the A1orarz;ians, againft one 
another ? Some Perfons, from a candid Opinion of 
their Veracity, might be inclined to be/iecve them 
all. But I am rather difpofed to inquire, Are 
thefe Things fo? Are they true? Or arc they not 
true ? If not true, they are grievous Calumniators . 
.If true, they are deteftable SeBarijls. Whether 
true, or fa!fe, the Allegation fornds good of their 
Encvy, ferce and rancorous f0:!arrels, and mutual, 
heinous Acczifations. 

All is in Conformity to the Conduct of the feveral 
Religious Orders of the Papacy; envying, hating 
one another, befpattering one another, furioufly 
contending \vhich is the be.fl; I mean, which is the 
ri1.:orjl; - but unanimou!ly agreed i;z Fanaticifm cu?d 
lmpoflure. 

And how ftands the Matter among their Dij
dples? Why, one Party fticks to White.field, whofo 
-(lnotber Gojpel is better than !fr ejley' s tmother Gqjpel; 

a feconJ 
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a fecond Party flicks to fif7 ejley for j uil: as good a 
Reafon. - Some are fo loH: to Grace, that they re· 
nounce hoth of them, leaving Methodifm totally in 
the Lurch. - Others in great Numbers fall away 
to the Mora<Vians ; and into dangerous and wicked 
Tenets. In general, they are all together by the 
Ears, embroiled and broken with Unchrijlian 
~arrels and Conjvjions. 

Mr. i'Fhitefield fadly laments " the Di'Vijions that 
arofe amongft God's People ;-how many, who con
tinued amongft them for a while, in Cf."ime ofTemptati1m 
fall away; - how thofe who would have plucked 
<>ut their E;•es, and given them to him, become his 
Enemies ; - how t"ti.;o young Men in particular, once 
Leaders of the Religious Society, are fince f alien back; 
and our Brethren, who have fallen into ErrorJ, have 
left us voluntarily." 

The impetuous Mr. Seward complains of the 
impetuous 1\1r. Wathen ; " who being too eager in 
.teaching others, and repro'Ved for it, was influenced 
by Satan of a fudden to cajl away bis Confidence, 
as if all the Work of God in his Soul had been a 
Delujion.-And Mr. B. a Follower of Mr. Whitefield, 
was fadly fallen away, and oppofed him; and 
many were offended." 

Mr. W ejley runs more in this Strain; his Fourth 
Journal being moftly taken up in enumerating 
their Wrath, Dijfentions, and Apojiajies. - " At 
Oxford, hut a few, who had not fatfaken them ; -
many, in whom the Seed had withered a<iu~y : -
Out of twenty-five or thirty only two left, not one 
continued to attend daily Pra)ers; the few once 
united now torn ofunder, and flattered abroad. - At 
London, the poor Brethren at Fetter. Lane in great 
Confefion ; - the P !ague <ivar j)read to the little So-

ciety.-
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ciety.-lv!any were induced to derry the Gift of Coe!, 
and affirm they never had any Faith at o.il.-Many 
of our Sifters are jhaken, - grievouf1y torn by 
Reajonings :-But ftrw come to Fetter-lane 'till near 
Nine o'Clock; and then, after their Names are 
called over, they preflntly depart. Our Bretl:ren 
here have neither l'Fifdom enough to guide, nor 
Prudence enough to let it alone.-They have much 
confounded fome of our Sij!ers, - I fuppofe abrTve 
ha!f of our Brethren are on their Eide; but they 
are fo rr..:ery c01ifufed, they don't know how to go 
on. Here I found every Day the dreadful Effeets, 
-Jcarce one in ten retained his frfl Lc'Ve: And moft 
of the rejl \Vere in the utmo;1 Cunfijion, biting and 
decvouring one another.-Many qj.,·bol£v unfettled, and 
loll in vain Reafonings, and doubtful Dif putations, 
-not likely to come to any true F'oundation.-I went 
to the Society. But I found their Hearts "''ere 
quite ejlranged. A little Handful of them ftood in
the old Paths. "-At Brijlol, and Kings"".:ood,-" I 
had many unplea.fing Accounts of the Little ::.iociety, 
Breaches, 'Jealovjies, Coldnefs. - Went to preach at 
Kingsrwood: But {except a few from Lrijlol) I 
had not above trv:o or three ]fen, and as many 
Women ; the fame Number once or twice be
fore.-Many of our Brethren had no Ears to hear, 
having difputed a'Luay both their Faith and Lo'Ve; -
in continua! Dijputes, Di'Vijions; and Offences: -
They break out afrefh : Meetings of the Bands cold 
and u11conifortable, - endlefi Strife and Confujion, Ee· 
parations, I ackbitings, E'Vil-JPeaking, mutual Charges 
of teachingfaife Doflrines, Supplanting, Sco.ffings at 
the two Pf7ejle_p Preaching: -Fijly-trv..:o leave them,.. 
and agajn about Forty: - The frighted Sheep gaze 
andfy, os if the; had no Shepherd.'' 

Wb~t 
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, What fuall we fay now ? Are thefe the Fruits of 
J.lletbodifm ? thefe the Effects of their Sweet Love
Feajls? thefe the Dear, Precious, Innocent Lambs? 
thefe the Partakers of the Ne<VJ Birth, of Peace, 
and Love, and Joy in the Holy Ghojl? thefe their 
hoafled Con7.Jerjiom, thefe Candidates of PerfiBion? 
-Their own Words bear Witnefs againil: them. -
Sorex Ji1.o indi'cio perit. And we may jufily remind 
them of their own Expreffions ; " When the Re
formation legan, what mountainous Offences lay in 
the Way ? Such Failings in thofe two great Men, 
Luther and Cal7.Jin I [ff7ejley and l1'hiteficld] Their 
vehement Tenacioufnefs of their own Opinions ; 
their Bitternefs toward all who differed from them ; 
their Impatience of ContradiClion, and utter Want 
of Forbearance erven ~u.:ith their ou·n Brethren." 

This is bad enough; but 'tis not the <v.;orjf. For 
confider what becomes of thofe that leacz;e them; 
among whom fo many of their De.ferters lijf ; and 
into what Sort of Dijcipline and Principles they en
ter; nothing lefs than " into a New Gef!el." -
" Three of our Chrijliail Brethren driven by Satan 

to deny Chrifl's cvijible Church on Earth. - Multi
tudes to embracea falfe zmfiriptural Stillnefs, ceafing 
from out<it:ard tFork.s, and all Means if Grace ; ail 
fuch Ordinances as running to Church m;d Saffa

ment, Prayer Publick and Pricvate, reading the 
Scriptures: - And further, to make a mere Jeft of 
going to Church, Sacrament, &c.-a general Temp
tation prevailing to learve off Good Works, in order 
to increafe their Faith:- To cry out, no Works 
no L aw, no Commandments :-To throw away the 
Bible, and fay, I will never read, or pray mere:
The Prayers of tke Church are full of horrid L;•es.-
1 was with one who told me, - that God had told 
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her not to partake of the Lord's ,Supper any more~ 
fince fhe fed upon Chrift continually."-" At the 
Nottingham Society, the Room not half full, which 
ufed to be crowded : - Not one Perfon who came in 
ufed any Prayer at all ; but e'Very one began either 
talking to his Neighbour, or looking about him : 
When I began to pray, there was a general Surprize, 
none once offering to kneel, but all ftanding in the 
mojl eajj and indolent Pojlure. I afterwards looked for 
-One of our Hymn- Eooks, upon the Dejk ;-but both 
that, and the Bible, were vanijhed away. And in 
the Room lay, 'The Mora'Vian Hymns, and the 
Count ' s Sermons." [i.e. Count Zinzendoif, the Mo
racvians Bijhop.J- One Thing laid to the Charge 
of the Mora'Vians is as follows ; " Some of our 
Englifh Brethren, who are joined with yours, have 
faid openly, you will never have Faith, 'till you 
leave off running about to Church, and Sacraments, 
and Societies. Another of them has faid, in his 
Public E xpounding, as many go to Hell hy Praying 
as /;y Cfhiecving. Another, I knew one, who 
.leaning over the Back of a Chair, received a great 
Gift. But he muft kneel down to give God Cf hanks. 
So he loft it immediate~y ; and I know not whether 
he will ever have it again. And yet another ; you 
have loft your fi1jl Joy; th.erefore you pray: That 
is the De<vil. You read the Bible : That is the 
Dervil. You Communicate: That is the De"Vil." 

Thefe are Jome (for I could produce many more) of 
the Morarvian 1'enets. And what can be more grating 
to a Chri.ftian Ear, or more !hocking to the Mind ; 
what more impious, than to pronounce aJl the O~di
nances of Religion, Prayers, Thankfgivings, Sacra
ments, reading the Bible, &c. to be Diabolical Per-

formances ? One would imagine they ·really believed 
the 
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the· Dreams of thofe Pcpifo Fanatiu, who tell us, 
that the Deq;i/ has fometime~ fobmitted to thefe 
Ordinances; that he has even perfuaded People to 
go to Mafs and Conf ejfion ; - has been found out 
finging at Mafi among the Monks ; - ar.d (as 
Madam Bourignon relates) that the Deq;i/, concealed 
in the Shape of a Monk, preached a moft excellent 
Sermon on the J £D1S of Heaq;en, and 1'orments of Hell: 
But being difcovered before he went off, and afked 
the Reafon of his Preaching fa r:well, gave this Rea
f on ; that :Re was fore the Auditors would not be 
perfuaded by it, and fo would more effectually be 
damned. 

Mr. Wej!ey will prnbably fay, What is all this to 

me? Muft I be anfwerable for the Moraq;ian.r, 
againft whom I have fo often, and zealoufly, 
preached and r:written ? And th.is Plea is true in a 
great Meafure ; efpecially fince he and the Mora
<Vians quarrelled. But PFho at the fame Time 
gives the Moraq;ians a Box on the Ear with one 
Hand, and embraceth them with the other ? Who 
firft brought over this r-wicked Generation, and en
couraged them afterwards ? V/ho made a Mora 
q;ian his own Spiritual Guide and COJifejfar? \Vlrn 
fo highly commended them among his o---;,1m Fol
loe-v.;ers? Who fo }anaticized his own Followersp 
and gave them fo many and ftrong Dofij of the 
Enthujiajlic Tinflttre, as turned their Bt·aiw, and de
prived them of their Senfej? Vnwfe Societ,:es and Con

gregations (by his own G:mfe./fion) run over in Shoal& 
to Mora'Vianifm, for~y or fifty at a Time ? And 
would they have f pl it upon this Rock, if they had 
not been firft lv!ethodijls ? Who is it, that q,vontler.; 
ru:hy himfelf doth not join them ; and can then be in 
the leaft furpri zed at his Diji-;pfes _1oining theni 'i 
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Where, lafcly, is the Spawn of Morarviani.fin fo 
11rongly working, as in the Children of lvlethodifm? 

§. io. Enthujiafm being a Thing by no Means hz· 
confijient with lmmora!i'ty, and frequently the imme
diate Caufl of it ; we may mention, as another EffeB: 
of Methodifm, its '[endency to undermine Morality and 
Good Works ; and that fome of its Doflrines gi<'L•e 
Encouragement to Immorality and J7ice. Whether 
this be any Impediment to Methodifm, I don't deter
mine; but 'tis evidently an Impediment to true Re
ligion and J7irtue. 

It would be thrnfiing my Sickle too much into 
another Man's Harvefi, and doing what has been 
done better already by abler Hands, to ihew what 
an ill AfpeB: and Influence fome of their Peculiarities 
and Cfenets have upon rvirtuous Praflice. - Such as 
thofe Judden and injlantaneous Calls and Conrverjions~ 
which the Methodijis are trained up to expeet, and 
wait for in ~ietnefs ; whence they are naturally 
led to neglect the Means of Salrvation, all gradual 
Improvement, and Growing in Grace: -The pre
fomptuous DoB:rine of .AJ!urances of Pardon and 
Salvation, prefent and future ; a ftrong Imagina
tion and fuppofed Feeling of which will fill th~ 
Head withj}iritual Pride; and induce a falfe ancl 
fatal Security, to the N egleB: of future Endea'Vours .. 
-lmpu!fes,. lmprej}tons, fancied lnjpiration .and Rerve
lations; which, being made the Rule of Duty, will 
:make them as confident in cz,urong J?raB:ice, as in 
1·ight ; and prefu,med upon, as certainly. coming 
from Hea·ven, will of Courfe lead them into dan
gerous Errors of Judgment and Behaviour. -That 
8ummit if .Arrogance, a Claim of unjinning Per~ 

ftCtion, 
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faction, and abfolute Freedom from Corruption ~· 
which is the Pri<Vilege of our Redeemer alone; and 
from which I may fafely affirm the lt1etbodijls are 
at a wide Diftance: Whence thofe r. · arm Heads, 
which in Imagination have attained it, or are juft 
laying hold of it, will arrive only to the moft En
thufiaftic Phrenjies; and thofe of a lefs fanguine 
Spirit will be tempted to give over the Pu1:foit, 
become defperate, or turn Lihertines.-

To which may be added, - that the Follower!, 
perfuaded that their 'Teachers fpeak from God, and 
are immediately fent upon his 'f/f7orl, will find little 
Inclination to difpute any of their D ollrines, ot 
boggle at their Examples, how immoral or uefcrip
tural foever. The lv.lountebank's Infallible Prefcrip
tions muft be fwallowed, whatever be the Confe
quence, though they die for it. Let us fee if there· 
be no Danger. The Moravian Methodijls ftand 
confi.j}edly guilty, beyond all ftieafure and Modejly, 
of trampling down Morali~y ; teaching Jujiification 
hy Faith alone, not only to the Exclujion, but Con
demnation, of Good Works; and Multitudes of the 
PY ejleyans have been infected with the Plague. 

Mr. Wejley often accufeth the Moracviar:s " of 
uiing Guile, and defending the Lawfidnefs of it; 
of teaching, not to do temporal . Good, nor to at
tempt doingfpiritual Good; - as not likely to come 
to any true Foundation ; - grounded on a F aitb 
which is cwithout Works ; - of faying, that good 
Works are the greatefi Hindrance of coming to 
Chrifl ;-and that, 'till thefe Works are laid afide, no 
Man can receive Faith." 

Among the Societies of Methodijl.s, he £nds " a 
general Temptation prevail of lea<Ving ojf good 
Works ; - the poor, confofed, fhattered Society had 
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''Tttl.Pwn the Faith; -· - a. VI om an of Dept'fard, fer.t 
(as ilie faid) from God, fpoke great Words, and 
true; -r fhe ordered Ivlr. Humphreys to leave 1l 
J• G I J" uvzng qou. 

But Jvir .. lf7tt/ley will fay, " Do not the Jl.fethodi.ft ~ 
'Teachers preach and inculcate the DoEtrine of good 
lf7orks ? :Have not I in particular oppofed the Ji,;fora
<i1ians, and warmly controverted this Point? Did 
:.not I explain St. James, the great Antidote againft 
this Poijan ? Did I not call the Order to leave olf 
good Works a Snare of the Decvil? Do not I fay, 
'.Concerning the Mora·7..·ian Doc?rine, of Faith being 
the on!J1 Commandr,1ent, that 'tis a palpable Contra
iiiClion to the who1e Tenor of the Ne~w T efiament, 
and ajhamelefs Ajfrmation ? &c." 

AH this I allow ~G be true; and that you had your 
Recrfins foi laying about you, and being feemingly 
in carnea, againft the 11/oravt'ans, who have taken 
fo much Pains to ro!J you of your Authority, your 

Rcp;,:.tatt'on, and your Dijciples. .But g ive me Leave 
to foew your lnconjijlency in the Cafe ; and how 
-0ften you have throvvn cold !Yater upon the Duty 
of good l f/orks ; and in Q.uantities fufficient to 
damp your Followers Zeal for them ; by· Sentiments 
and Expreffions of a ftrong Tendency to debafe their 
/7alue, and difcourage the Performance. What think 
we of thefe Words of Mr. Wejley ? "One indeed -in 
the Faith-no longer j udges Holim>fl to be an out
ward T hing; to cor1fift either in doing no Harm, 

in doing Good, or ufing the Ord-inances of God." 
\Vhat think we of his throwing in thofe qualijjing 
Expreffi<:ms ? " The doing G ood, as 't is call1ld, i. e. 
the ufing the l\1eans of Grace, and helping our 
Neighbour; - what is called a virtuous Life. -
Doin~ Good, or ufing the 1\.1ean" of Grace, in 

. Works 
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Works of Piety,fa called, or of Charity." Doth not 
all this tend to diJParage and depreciate good Works, 
and to flacken the Obligation to the Peiformance of 

them? 
As to the QJejlion, Whether we are jufiified 

and faved by Faith only, or by Faith and 
Works? - '~ Mr: l17hitejield declares for being j ufti 
.fied by Faith only ; which was the more extraor
dinary, fays he, becaufe my Friends at Oxford had 
rather inclined to the 111yjlic Di<Vinity." [Obferve 
by the Way, though this M;:ftic Di<Vinity was once 
the Methodijls Doflrine; yet, fays Mr. Wejley, " I 
declare in my cool Judgment, and in the Prefence 
of the moil High God, that I believe the lviyjiic 
ff7riters to be one great Antichrijf." So that the 
Metbodifls, by their own Confeffion, were at .firft a 
Part of the great Antichriji.] 

And, however Mr. Wejley may have explained St. 
James, as the great Antidote againft omitting good 
Works; I don't find, that either he, or Mr. White .. 
field, ha..ve ever cited thofe exprefs Pa.ffages 
(Chap. ii. 1'4, 24.) " What doth it profit, though 
a l.Vlan fay he hath Faith, and have not Works? 
Can Faith fave him ? Ye fee then, how that by 
J;Yorks a Man is jujlijied, and not by Faith only.'' 

If they have any where cited thefe PafT.:1.ges,, 
they have only confuted themjel'Ves. For Mr. W ejley 
affirms, that " the Condi!ion of our J uftification is 
Faith alone, and not Good TForks: That the mojl 
itefl-ruCfi'Ve of all thofe Errors, which Rome, the 
Mother of Abominations, hath brought forth 
(compared to which, CJranfithjiantiation, and a 
hundred more, are '[rifles Iigbt as dir) is, that we 
arc Ju.J.'ijied by Works, or (to cxprefs the Thing Cl, 

little n ore decently) by Faith and \Vorks.'' 
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Upon which \Vords give me Leave to' make a 
Remark. Mr. W ejley. hath told us, " that the Metho
di.fts (and bimjelf among them) had wandered 
man)' Years il} the new Path, of Salvation by Faith 
and !Yorks; before God .lhewed them the old Way, 
of Salvation by Faith only." Whence we may 
obferve, that, during many Years of their Methodijli
cal State, (which was the Time too of their highefl 
Glory and Popularity) they were feducing their Dif
dples, according to thei?· o'Wn Confa.ffeon, into the 
nzofl deflrulli<T.Je Errors; Errors, compared to which, 
all the moJ! c·wicked and Idolatrous Parts of Popery 
are 'Trifles light as Air. 

Champion Whitefield boldly throws down his 
Gantltt, ." Who dares affert that we are not Juftified 
merely hy an .Ac? of Faith, - without any Regard to 
!Forks, paft, prefent, o,r to come ?" Bnt, I appre
hend, it requires no high Degree of Courage to 
a.ffert it, after fuch Authority as that of St. James. 

Again, concerning the nice Dijiinflion of the 
l\4ethodij!s in doing good Works, bu" not trujling in 
them; - IV1r. Pflejley mentions " a Contemplaticve 
J.!fan, whofo InfuuB:ions he received as the Words 
of God; but, fays he, I cannot but nocw obferve, that 
he f poke fo incauticufly againft trujling in outward 
vV d,rks, th a.t he difcour,12gcd me from doing them at 
all." And have he, or his Friends, much mended 
the Matter? "When lVlr. rFhitejield had refolved to 
leave off Forms, Public ff/orjhip, and other Works ; 
Mr. 'IY efley advifed him to refume all his Ex
ternals, tho' not to depend on them in the leajl." 
- When the lvioraruian Brethren fay, " 'tis 
impoJlihle to uje the. Means of' Grtl,ce (as Church, 
Communion, Prayer, Scripture, . & c.) without 
trujiing in them ; - and if a Man doth not tr11jl in 
them, why doth he do th~m ? 1\1.r, ftf/ejley only con . 
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tends, that 'tis po.ffehle to ufa them, without trufiing 
in them." And now, are not fuch dijparaging Ex
prej/ions (not to truft in them in the leajl, a mere 
Poj/ihility of ufing them without trujiing in them) a 
great Difcouragement to the Praflice P The plain 
Truth is, we cannot truft in good Works, nor yet 
in Faith, as the meritorious Caufe of our J uftification 
and Salvation : The Sacrifice of Chrijl alone is 
fuch : But we muft Jo far truft in both, as the ne
cej[ary Terms and Conditions, without which we can
not be faq,,•ed. And when our Church afierts our 
being jujiified or Javed by Faith alone, as diftin
guifhed from the Works of the Law, o.r mere moral 
Righteoufnefs ; it means juch a Faith, as 'lJJorhth 
hy Love; faith including good Works, or in Con
j:mflion with them. When St. Paul likewife teach-

4 Jour11. 
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eth Jujiification hy Faith only, and not by WorkJ; 
'tis manifeft that he means the Works of the Mojaic 
Law, and not the Works ef moral D.uties, or virtu
ous .Aflions. " The Works of the Law are indeed 
fometimes named only Work;. But the whole 
Tenor of the Epijlle, (to the Romans) and the Con
text, always .fhews thofe Works to be the lF"orks of 
the Mofaic Law. N c..y, thofe Works are not only 
dYlinguijhed from the Evangelical, which are called 
goad !Yorks; but they are exprefsly oppofed to tl:em, 
as Wrong to Right; - as particularly, Ephef. ii. 
9. Io. Not of Works, [ thefe are the Works of the Law] 
le.fl any ll/J.an foould boajl. For we are created in 
Chrift Jefus unto Good lVorks. - [Thefe are the 
/'Yorks of tbe Gofpel.]'' I have this from Dr. He.ylin; 
who adds, "I have judged it neceifary to take No
tice of an Error, which has been mifchievoufly . 
fpread, and incautiouf1y admitted, that the lYor~s of 
the LiVi», and good F/7()r~s, are the fame."-

What 
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What is otherwife Matter of Controverf y, fee ms 

to me either wrangling ahout Words, or paving the
w ay to dangerous D elujions. In the mean Time,
'tis fomething ftrange, (if among M ethodijis and 
Papijis any thing can be flrange) that, after fo many 
and unanfwerable Writings of our Divines againft 
the Merit of good Works, we ihould he charged 
with fetting too high a Value upon them ; and that 
the Jl,fethodijis, who, in Agreement with Papijls; 
talk of arriving at PeifeBirm, and an unjinning State, 
fhould fo underrualue and di_fparage them ; - unlefs 
they mean a Perfi!lion deflitute of good Works. 

We might produce various lnjiances of EntiJujiaj!s 
among Papijis, &c. fuch as thofe Mendicant Fryers, 
the Fratricelli, the Alumhrado's or Illuminati of 
Spain; who were ftiff Maintainers of Perfillion ; 
in which Situation they Wl!re above Ordinances 
of Chi:trcb or State, above the Exercife of moral 
Virtues ;- looked on natural Inclinations as indiJFerent.· 
Things; and fo deemed unclean Mixtures as no Sins. 
'Tis to be hoped not many of our Methodijis \Vill 

be carried to thefe Lengths. But they may be put 
in Mind of Bi!hop Stilling.fleet's Words ; " 'Tis an 
eaf y Way of Salvation, if no more were required 
to Men's Happinefs but a Fancy and Jirong Opinion, 
which they will eafily call Believing. - Such as 
make no other Condition of the Gojpel hut Belierving, 
and will fcarce allow that to be called a Condition, 
ought to have a great Care to keep their Hearts 
founder than their Heads: For their only Security 
will lie in this, that they are good, though they fee 
no Necej}ity of being fo. And fuch, of all others, I 
grant, have Reafon to acknowledge the lrrejijiible 
Power of Divine Grace, which enables them to 
obey the Will of God again~ - ~e Di~ate~ of their 

own . 
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<t'iWrt Jttc!gmmts.n There may be Reafon for fome 
fuch Caution; when, befides the Peculiarities in the 
Methodijts Notion of Fai'th, they talk with fuch 
Contempt of " your Workers, and good Livers ;1

' 

while they have good Hopes of Perfons of a profej/edly 
wicked and debauched Life. They have told us, 
H how apt the Decvz'l is to drive Men into Ex

tremes;" they know from lvature and Experience 

that one Extreme begets another ; and thence infer, 
that, one Time or other, immoderate Ftcioufi1efi will 
rebound into their Enthujit?jlic Madnefs .. 

To proceed: Without infilling, as an Encourage· 
ment to Sin, on Mr. !f/ efley ·_s Defcri ption of " the 
State of thofe who have Forgicvenefs of Sins, but not 
a clean Heart, even a Heart defperately q;,.:icked; ._ 

yet need not douht, or fear:" - Let me infert here 
a pretty remarkable Paffage of his; which, though 
perhaps not any Obflruflion to l\1ethodifm, is ~vi

dently fo to Religion, and a good Life: " I heard a 
Sermon, wherein it was afierted, th:at our Repen
tance was not Sincere, but Feigned and Hypocri
tical, 1fi, If we relapfed i.nto Sin faon ofter re
penting: Efpecial1y if, 2db1, we did not avoid all 
Occajiom of Sin ; or if, 3c!ly, we relapftd freq1ttently; 
and mofi of all, if, 4tbly, our Hearts •were harticned 

thereby." One would think this no bad Di·vir!fty: 
B1:1t it feems not a Word of it is ttue. For he adds, 
" 0 what a Hypocrite have I been (if this be foJ 
for near Cf wice Ten Years ! But I kno'VJ it is not fo. f\ 
He is at Liberty to fpeak for hin-ifelf; but, I ap
prehend, has no Authority to include every 0r1e ; 

notwithfi:anding his Pofitivenefs. " I know e"Very 
one under the Law is even as I was. Every one, 
when he begins to fee his fallen State, a-nd to feel 
tlH~ Vrath of GQd abiding on him, rclapfes into the 
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Sin that mofi eafily befets him, faon after repenting 
o.f it. f ometimes he avoids, and at many other 
Times cannot perfuade himfelf to a'"Joid the Occa~ 
Jions of 1t. Hence his Relapfes are ; r,quent, and 
of Confequence his Heart is hardened more and 
more. And yet all this Time he is Sincerely ftriv
ing againfl: Sin.-N or can he, \Yi th all his Sincerity, 
~void any one of thefe four Marks of Hj'pocrijj ; 
' till being ~Jzjlified hy Faz th, &c." 

Strange A£count of the Progrefs into Mctbodifi1z, 
and its peculiar Notions of Faith, &c. ! -Strange 
.Agreement and Co;'.fijlency of Since1·ity with relapfing 
foon, rcl2pfi.ngfreq:tentl,1, not avoiding the Jccajiom 

f ~in, and with hardenina the Heart more a11d more ; 
'-' 

all without any Danger of H_ypocrijj ! Near 'J'cv,:ice 
'Ien Years ! (and God knows how many more our 
Cajuijl may grant) A fair Allowance for continuing in 
this Smcerc) hardened,( tale ! All necdfary and zma

'Voidab!e .' Thofe Gentle ConfejTors the Je.fitits could 
fcarce have granted Salvation upon eafier Terms. 
Have no Doubt or Fear, ye Methodijls, though for 
fuch a Length of Years ye have an ecvil and un

clean Heart. Remember your 'Teacher's Words, 
" Was tlere ecver Jo plet'jing a Scheme ?" Plea:fing 
indeed, thus to be going into Perfillion, thus to be 
AJ!urecl, of S alcvation ! 

Hear again a more particular lnflance, with Re
f pea to the Holy Communion. " No pre:vious Prepa
ration, fays Mr. W ejley, no Fitnefi is required at the 
Cfi111e of Communicating, bnt a Senfe of our State, 
of our utter Sinfulnefs and Helplefsnefs : Every one 
·who knows he iJ fit far Hell, being juft fit to come 
to Chri.ft, in this and all other Ways of his Ap
pointment." What a pleajing, and yet how incom

parable a Cr;mment is this upon St. Paul's Direccion 
for 
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for a Man to e»llmine himfelf in order to receive 
worthily ; and not to receive unworthily, which is 
eating and drinking Damnation to himje!f I But hold : 
Let us her Mr. Wejley's Reafon againjl any Prepara
tion : " Becaufe we come to his Table, not to 
gi'Ve him any Thing, but to recei'Ve whatever he 
pleafes to give.,, A moil: excellent lllujlration by 
this ;1rill Churchman of the Words in our Commu
nion-Ser'Vice, " _Here we offer and prefent unto 'Thee, 
0 Lord, -0urfelves, our Souls and Bodies, to be a 
reafonable, holy, and lively Sacrifice unto 'Thee! " 

Surely this may jufl:ly be compared with that Po
pijh Dollrine, that the Efficacy ~(the Sacrament is 
produced, as it were, by a Charm, ex Opere ope
rato, i. e. from the mere doing of the Work, with
out any Regard to the Fitnefi of the Receiver. It 
perfeB:ly accords with that of their bold Champion 
Gregory de Valentia, who affirms, that " Contrition Vol. IV• 
(a Sorrow for Sin proceeding from the Love of God) P• 1 557• 

is not nece:ITary towp,rds receiving the Benefit of the 
Sacraments~ but rather hinders it ; and that it would 
be abford to require it." - And that of Morinus, DePamit, 

" That the Excellence and Prerogative of the lib. 8• 
cap. 4• 

Evangelical Sacraments abo'Ve the Legal ihines out 110• 26. 

principally in this, that the Ecvangelical have de
livered us from the mo.fl grie'Vous Yoke of Contritio1t 
and the Lo'Ve of God." Oh! How good a Thing 
is the Concord of P· ethren ? 

Again ; Mr. Wejley has taught us, that l nfinm'
ties are no Sins . An Airer ion fomething ftrange 
from one who hath fo ftrongly affirmed, " that our· r Journ. 

ciuhole Heart is altogether corrupt and abominable, P· 69 . 

and confequently our e-z.-t1bole Life: - All our fYorks, 3 Journ. 

the mo ft f pecious of them, our Righteoufnefs, our P· 10,7g. 

Prayers, needing an Atonement thernfelves :-AH our 
vV01ks 
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z Jou1·n. Works and Tempers eq;i/ continually-.. " Bl.it n1y 
pag. 2 3• ObjeB:ion to it is, that 'tis a Loop-hole to creep out 

Wefley, 
S Journ. 
p.ag. 77• 

of every Moral and Religious Obligation. By Means 
of this DoCl:rine Mr. Whitefield eafily got rid of his 
Word and Promife ; " He faid, That Promife was 
only an EffeB of human Wcaknefi; and he was now 
of another Mind." 

The fame Excufe will ferve on all Occafions ; 
ef pecially in Sins which more eafily befet this Sell, 
not very remarkable for the Gift of Chajiity. Their 
F amous Methodijl-Teacher at Sali}bury (whom I 
~entioned before, Part I. Page 7 I.) was indeed 
aho~ve making this paltry Excufe; above the fneaking 
Suhmijfion of Remorfe and Rq>entance, for his Adu/. 
uries. Being deteeted, he preached publickly in De-
fence of Plurality of Women, under the Name of 
Wiq;es ; and, inftead of taking Shame to himfelf, 
hath in a Shamelefi Manner Printed and PuUifoed 
his Infamous Jujlification of Bigamy: Which Trea .. 
tife (fuch is his Jdodejly) he difperfeth about, to my 
certain Knowledge, with his ocu.m Hand. -A Tna
tife, not putting in any Decent Plea for the Lawf~d
nefi of having a Jlrfultiplicity of Women; but auda
cioufly Condemning the Defenders of the Matri0 

monial ContraB between one and one, as " weak 
and wicked Men, Traytors to God, guilty of egr_e
gious Folly and Falihood, - of a Religious Mad
nefs, - the mofl horrih/e Delujion thqt the Decvil and 
his Emi_ffe<rie.s can propagate.,, 

At this Rate, if this New Breq;iary Jeczt~dum 
Ufam Sarum ihould get Ground, the Methodift-'Tea
chers may foon be as generally Scandalous, as theJ" 
have cwijhed and prayed. We !hall h_ence conceive 
no very favourable Opinion of th~ir Lorve--Feajls, 
and Nocht.rnal Jideeting1: We fhall pe convinced 

2 wh~ 
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what Sort of Men are too well acquainted with the 
cweak Side of human Nature, in more Senfes than 
one : And all of us fhould attend to " Chriji's 
Precliflion and Warning concerning the Fa!fe Pro
phets, who (if poffible) ihould deceive the very 
Elell. Wherefore, if they fay unto you, Behold he is Matt. 

in the Defert, go not forth : Behold he iJ in the Secret ~;:::z.G .. 
Chambers; helierve it not." 

Many Authors have fhewn a natural ConneClion 
between Enthujiafm and Impurity. And 'tis obferv
able in Fall, that a Multiplicity of l1f'"i<ves, and pro
rnifcuous Ufe of Women, has been the Fa'Vourite 
'Ienet of moft Fanatical Sells: -The Nicolaitans, 
Gnojlics, Montani)ls, Valentinians, &c. Sonie of 
whom have maintained it not merely as Lawful., 
but as neceffary to PeifeClion: - It was the grand 
Allurement to embrace Mahometifm: - vVas the 
profeffed Doetrine of modern Entht1jiajls; as 'John 
of Leyden, Darvid George, &c. who warmly taught Dr.More" 

that no Man was confined to one fil7oman ; but that E
5 
~huf. 

. rfh' . e1.;~. 3~· 
Procreat10n was a free mg, in common to all 
that are horn again, or 1·egeneratcd l;· tbe Spirit of 
Da'Vid George·: - Was zealoufly inculcated and de
fended in Print, as well as exemplified in Prallice, 
by Mr. Lacy, fo famous among the French Prophets; 
whofe Mantle has been taken up by P/7- H-. 
And all of them were fond of employing the Se.t< 
as their Emiffarie.s, to prepare the Mincis of their 
.Acquaintance for Concverjio11. 

How the Cafe ftands in Fall, as to the :t~ umber 
of Cowverts among the !l-1ethodijh, and real R efor

mation of Life to the certain and known Duties of 
the Gofpel, is Matter of difficult Determination. 
But, from what Enquiry I can make, the1·e is no 
Reafon to think them better, for the Gentrality, 

V o L . I. U than 
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tlrnn their Neighbours. Superftitious Zeal fot 
T·rij!es, unfiriptural Peculiarities, high Flights in 
f'?ords, and Boafiings of Perftllion as promifad to all, 
and the like ; - of thefe there is no Want. But, 
when we confider their black Art of Calumny, and 
various Kinds of Uncharitahlenejs in a high Degree; 
their exceffive Pride and Vanity; their Scepticifms, 
Doubts, and Dijbeliefi of God and Chrijl; their dif, 
fJrderly PraB:ices, and Contempt of .Authority ; their 
Di'Vijions, Confufions, bitter Envyings, and invete
rate Broils among themf elves ; Coolnefs, at 1eaft, 
for good Works, and uncommon Warmth for 
fome very bad, &c.-Of thefe likewife there is no 
W.ant. 

If we take Mr. ff7ejley's own Account, it falls_, -
very !hort of any Conjiderable Reformation. He 
owns " among them Sinners of every Kind; and 
the great Etumbling-block by them that Jay and da 
not. Such I take for granted, fays he, will be 
among us, altho' we purge them out, as fafi we 
can ; Perfons that talk much of Religion, that com
mend the Preachers, perhaps are diligent in hearing 
them ; read all their Books, and fing their Hymns; 

and yet no Change is wrought in their Hearts. Were 
they of old Time as Lions in their Houfes ? They 
are the fame ftil1. -Slothful, intemperate, tricking 
or difuoneft, over-reaching or oppreffiv~ ? The 
Ethiopian hath not changed his ~'kin. Were they 
(in high Life) delicate, felf-indulgent, fond of 
:!rifles, or their own dear Perfons ? The Leopard 
hath not changed her Spots. - Others, in whom 
there was a real Change. But it was only for a 
Seefon. They are now turned back, and are tcv.:o
fold more the Children of Hell than before." 

Whence 
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Whence we may infer, that our Z..le-w Reformers 
have made but a flow and :!light Progrefs in the 
real Reformation of Manmn. We read, that " the 
Devil, finding a certain J e.fin·t to have an Intimate 

C?1l1mzmicatio1t riuith God, endeavoured to cool his 
Zeal by thrO\-ving a Eucht of ff7atet· upon his 
Head through the Roof of the Houfe." But what
ever Occa:fion Some of our l'vfethodijls Ardors and Pe· 
culiarities may ha\'e for Water, the Decvil, I am 
perfuaded, wiH not be fond of bringing his Buck€!; 

.and their Zeal far good lPor.~s having no Need of a 
Cooler, he m:1y fave hirnfdf the Trouble. 'Tis 
well, upon the whole, if they are not rather 
Hindr:ren than Promoters of .Morality an<l rirtHe. 

Their l''ric:nd rvTadam BcuJ'ignon, \vho was en
gaged in foch another Projefl, not only confeffeth 
her frequmt Rela}jes into Sin; brit the little Good, 
or rather murh Hnrm, all her Infrruttions had done: 
." I exercifed HI} felf about nine Years in teaching 
the Ignorant, without prefiting any Thing in the 
Salvation of their Souls. On the ContrmJ', I had 
the Diffatisfaetion to hear fome of them fay, to 
whom I had fhewn the Chriflian DoRrine and Yir
tues, That they could mrw do greatn· Ervils, than 
they could do before ; becaufe 1-wzi; they could 
cover their \Vickedndfrs \Vith feigned Vi'rtues; which 
they could no~ do before they learned to tnlk o± 
Virtue.n 

§. 2 r. There is hmvc·1er Reafon to believe that 
the good l17crk o,f Pcpn)' is carrying on, from fome 
of their 'Tenets and Pra...'tices ; over and above their 
Stringing one Extra'Vagm:ce upon another, in Confor
mity cv.;ith the Papal Fanatics; which hath been 
evidently ihewn through the whole Comparijon. 

U z To 

Franc. 
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So Ed 
Virt tie, 
p. i7S. 
1'25· 
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To this Pnrpofe it might be remarked (what ia 
manifei.l:l y true) that, in their feveral A77:/wen and 
Defences, a Strain of Jefuitical Sophifiry, Artifice 
and Craft, Evafion, Referve, Equivocation, and 
Prevarication, is of conftant Ufe. But to wacve 
this ; - " When a Methodifl was receiving the Sa
crament, God was pleafed, (fays Mr. Wejley) to let 
him See a Crucified Sacviour; he .fa"[,IJ the Fountain 
opened in his Side." - " I-Iow often (fays Mr. 
Whitrjield) at the Early Sacraments have we feen 
J efi'.r Chr.!Ji Crucified, and evidently fet forth before 
us ?" Upon this I afked, " Whether this did not 
encourage the Notion of a real Corporal Prefence in 
the Sacrifice if the /tdcfs; and was not as good an 
Argument for 'Tranfahjlantiation, as the feveralfi~ry 
Appearances produced by the Papijis ?" To which 
1 now a<ld, that Mr. Whitefield mentions only 
pcwticular 'IimeJ and P /aceJ, when " the Sacraments 
were thus exceeding a~JJfzd. It wa! at G·ipp!egatc, 
St . .Anne's, and Fojle1·-Lane, and em·!y, when they 
jaw JejuJ Ch1·ijl Crucified, t'Vidmtly." Which im-
plieth, that they had not the Favour of this evi
dent Corporal Sight of Chrifl at other 'limes, and 
Places; though they muft have received the Sacra
ment frequently at many Places befides. 

And this perfeClly tallies with the Papifls; who 
had not af<-JJa)s a View of the Corporal Prefence in 
the 1~1ofi ; but on] y at Sonu Places, as a partirnlar 
Farvour, on fpecial Occa)ions ; as to confirm the 
Doubtful, convert the Unbelieving, &c. Thus St. 
'lereja fay~, that in a " particular Monaflery, the 
Building whereof ihe had negociated with God, -
among other Favours to herje!J and Socie~r, was the 
percei\'ing the Perfon if Jefw Cbrijt in the Sacra
ment, fo a'.i to perceive cviji!J£v his. Corporal Pnjencc ; 

r 
HJ 
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fo generally and ordinarily, that we found the 
Blqffed Sacrament ne<Ver had wrought fuch an Effect 
upon us in any Place, as here." 

We may ft;~ in Mr. Wejley's Writings, that he 
was once a )irifl Churchman, has gradually relaxed,. 
put on a more Catholic Spirit, tending at length to 
Roman Catholic. People of ecvery Communion are 
among his Difciples; and he fomewhere rejects with 
Indignation any Defign to convert others from any 
Lommunion; and confequently not from Popery. On 
the Contrary, we .find no. fmall :Tendency to it. For 
Infl:ance, By Prayingfar the Dead. - In his Prayers 
for e<Very Day of the !Feek, we have thefe Words,. 
" Laftly, I commend to thy Mercy the Souls of all 
that departed this Life in thy true Faith and Fear." 
This DoB:rine, 'tis true, is of pretty .early Anti

quity : (I think :Tertullian, a !11ontanijl, is the firft 
that mentions it : ) But it was not made an Article· 
of Faith 'till the ne<W Papijlical Creed was invented~ 
J\nd Mr. F//tjley (who tell us that " forne Fop
peries of the Roman Church were in fome Meafure 
countenanced by Antiquity") ihould have never 
countenanced a Doctrine which is the Fvundation 
cf Purgato1y; which has introduced Idolatry, and 
from prayingfa1· the Dead brought Bigots to pray 
to them . He fhould not propagate one of the 
Fa,vourite Manche.fier-Dvflrines of Mr. Deacon, lead
jng N1en certainly into Jacohitifm, and prohahly into 
Poper)'. He ihould n0t teach People a Doctrine, 
1.vhich has no Manner of Foundatien in Holy Scrip
ture; void of Precept and Example from the Ora
d es of God. Efpecially as he is fo ready to appeal, 
at other Times, " to the law, and to the :f ejli
mony ;" - and has declared again and again, . th-at 
J..he lf/ord of God is his only Rule: 

U 3 '"Not 
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" Not even a Word or Look 
" Do I approve or own, 

" But by the Model of thy Book, 
" Thy Sacred Book alone." 

'2. Journ. By Private Confi.IJion.-" 'Tis one of their Fun
l'• l7,l8 .. damcnlal Rules in their Bands, that every one fpeak 

as freely, plainly, and concifely as he can, the 
real State of his Heart, with his feveral 'Temptations 
and Deliverances; - ufing no Kind of Reflrve ;
with the Faults they have committed in Thought, 
\Vord, and Deed, and the Temptations they haf'e 

Plain 
Account, felt ;-to anfwer to as many fearching !f0.ejiions as 
p. 17, 18. may be.'' And 'vhat a Scene is hereby difclofed ? 

What a filthy Jakes opened; when the mojl ftarch 
ing !f2.Eejlions are afked, and anf wered, rwithottt Re
ferve? Such indeed, as have made Popijh Con
fe.fforj, the Jefuits efpecially, fcandalous through 
the \Vorld, - but at the fame Time porwerful, and 
getting it under their Girdle by a Knowledge of 
all the Secrets of the Heart. Mr. T17dJey to this 

lb. p.18. will reply, " That the only Popifh Confeffion is, 
the CorJe.ffeon made by a jingle Petfon to a Priejl :
Whereas that ewe prattife is, the Confeffion of 
feveral Perfons conjointly, not to a Priejl, but to 
each other." And will Mr. Wejley abide by this, 
and freely anf wer a fi!.!!.eflion ; in Anf wer to what 
has been affirmed in Print? " After private Con
fefiions taken in their C/ajfe;, or Bands; are not 
Reports made to Mr. Wejley? Are no Delinquents, 
Male and Female, brought hifore him ftparately, 
and confi.ffed hy him ?" And again, doth not fome
thing of this Nature appear by his own Words 

elfe-
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elfewhere ? " Here are Se·ven 1hovfand Perfons, 
(perhaps fomewhat more) of whom I take Care, 
watching over their Souls, as he that muft give 
Account. In order hereto, it Jjes upon me, ( fo I 
judge) at the Peril of my own Salvation, to know 
not only their Names, but their Outward and In
ward State1, their Difficulties and Dangers. Other
wife how can I know how to guide them a• 
right ? & '·" vVhat wicked Ufis have been made 
of this Engine by Popijh Guides, made neceffary 
under Pain of Damnation, I need not fay ; and 
£hall only tranfcribe an Account from Matthew 
Paris, concerning the Francifcans, or FrJ7ars 1'.1inors, 
the Itinerant Spiritual Guides of thofe Days. " They 
procured from His Holinefi the Pope the Privilege of 
Preaching, hearing Confij/ions, and enjoining Pe. 
nances, in England; to the great Injury of the 
Parochial Minijlers: - Perfons worthy of this new 
Pri<Vilege, ai being rai.fed up hy the Lord, and not 

fieking their own, but the 'Ihings of Jefas Chrijl. 
The Itinerants, flu.fhed and exalted hereby, de
manded to Preach and Conftfs every where, with
out ContradiB:ion ; and to be received as Angeh of 
God: They Jaucify and impudently proclaimed the 
Ejtahlifoed Clergy to be blind Leaders if the Blind; 
and fay to the People, Come to us, who are able to 
difiinguifh Leprojj from Lepro)j; to whom arduous 
Dijjzculties, and the Secrets o.f God, have been re
vealed. Hence Men and Women loft all due Re~ 
fpeB: for their Proper PajlDrs; and going to one of 
thefe Rambling Fryars, ·:1hom perhaps they might 
never fee more, confefied all to them . without 
Shame or Blufhing. By thefe Iv1eans Sin more co
pioufly abounded ; and the Itinerant.s grew ex
'effively Imperious and lnfolent." 

Another 
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Another Tendency to Popcry appears, by the No:. 
tion of a Single Drop of Chriji's Blood heing a Su.ffi
cimt Ato11ement far the Sins of tbe whole Worlcl. 
For, however pious this may feem, 'tis abfolutely 
I'a!/e, and Papijh'cal. Fa(fe, and betraying a Fun-
1.m!iental Ignorance of our Redemption ; becaufe it 
was the Sacrifice of the Death <>f Chriji that pro
cured our Remiffion and Atonement. And Pa-
piflical; being broached by a Pope, and for a wick
ed Purpofe. Mr. Wejley tells of a Methodijl, who 
" /mew, and was Jure, that, if he had all the Sins 
of the World laid upon him, one Drop of Chrijt's 
Blood was fufiicient to atone for all." Which Doc
trine comes from Pope Clement VI, in order to fill 
his Magazines ~with Pa,.dons and l11dulgencics. \Ve 
have the whole in the Papal Cm:on Lacv;. E.xf'rarv. 
Com. Lib. V. Cap. 2. Unigmitus. " The Son of 
God, though a moderate Drop of his Blood would 
have fufficed for the Redemption of all Mankind, 
yet ilied the whole. That therefore the Remainder 
of his Blood [all above that Drop] might not be 
unprofitable, vain and fuperHuous, it was left as a 
'Treafare to the ChuNh. - \Vhich Trec'-fure Cbrijl did 
not hide in a Napkin, or in a Field; but c~nnmitted it 
to St . Peter the Kry-keepc1· of He,1.:ven, and to his 
Suaeflors Chrijl's Vicars on Earth, to be di{pofed of 
for the Rcmij/ion cf Si1JS. To which Heap of 
'lreafure the 111erits of the B l~§ed illothcr if God, 
and of all the Ele/f, from the firjl j uji lllcw to the 
I.aft, are known to make a confiderable Addition.n 
You fee upon what Foundation are built the Popijh 
Doflrine cj' l'derit, and Market of lndulgendes. 

Of a lihe T'cndenc_y is lVfr. Jf/ejley's contemptuous 
'Ireatment of Right Opiuions, or Orthrtdoxy; which._ 
imports a right and found Judgment in l\tlatters of 

J)o~rine 
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Doctrine and Belief in the Gofpel-lnjlitution. He 
exprefsly fays, " 'Tis a Point we chiefly infiil upon, 
that Orthodoxy, or Right Opinions, is, at heft, but a 
'Very jlender Part of Religion, if any Part of it at 
all." The plain Confequence whereof is, that 
teaching and believing the Fundamental Errors if 
Poper)•, as 'Tranfitbjlantiation, Worjhip of Saints and 
Images, with the whole Train of their Abominations 
and ldolatries,-are of 'Very little l.11oment, if of any. 
And he f peak:> very fa'Vourably of thef e Points, by 
telling us, " that, in Comparifon of preaching Ju/
tification by Faith and !Yorks, all the Errors of 
Pope1y, Cf1·anfabfla11tiatio11, and a hundred more, are 
'Trifles light as Air.'' Such a fl:range Extenuation 
of the moft AntichrijHan Sorceries, reducing them 
almoft to a mere Nothing, we find to be the Effilt 
of a tenacious Contention for Metbodijtical Fancies. 

Again : The Methodij?-DoEtrine of lmpre.ffeons and 
Affurances, &c. holds equally for Papal Enthujiajls; 
many of them, particularly the Heacven-taught 
'Terefa, having affirmed from the fame Force of 
Imagination, " that they could not poj/ib(y have a 
greater Certitude of any one Thing than of the 
'Truth of the P£pifh Religion." 

Their Sudden and lnjlaJ1taneous Con'Verjions fiand 
upon the fame Footing with the Popijh. " One 
Donna Catharina being intent vn a good Jlrfatch, but 

cafually cafl:ing her Eyes on a Crucifix, prefent1y the 
..lord totally changed her : - .4.nd fhe retired into a 
fecret Place to pray; 'vhere the De'Vi/ exercifid her 
'With notable Delujions." 

I fhall mention but one mor_e Thing ( excep . 
what properly belongs to my Third and Lajl Part) 
of a Afethodijlical Tendency to Popery; which is, 
the Recommendation of Popi.ft Boo/a, Many fuch 

ha\.·e 
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h:i.ve of late Years been Printed in England, for 
the Ufa of Catholics, and Conrverjion of Heretics : 
\Vhich (as if by Compa8, or Sympathy •with !11etho~ 

di.fin) are fluffed with Aridities, Defolatiom, and De-
ftrtions; Feelings aud Affurcmces ; Joys, Raptures, 
//ijions; Comm.unications cwith the Deity, lnjpira: ... ?11s, 

ft1iracles, &c. But I {hall confine myfelf to one m· 
two, recommended by Mr. lfe}le;•. One is, The 
Life of J.1r. de Re11ty ; of which Mr. Wt:}ley hath 
made and Publifhed An ExtraB, for the Tenefit of 
his Fo/lo•u:ers. I have not feen his Extrall; but, 
by perufing the Life itjeij; I can eafily difcern the 
Reajom of its high Degree of F'acvour. .For Mr. de 
Rem'y (a Frenchman of !::?Ji,alit_y) had a fl:rong Ti12flure 

P.ig. 25. of the Entlujiajlic Spirit. " He hated a Coach, and 
i1frd to travci on Foot. - In his Way towards Per-
ftllion, in the Morning he takes Holy fl/"ater, goes 
to the //irgin's Chapel, places before him an Image 
if the Yirgin holding her Son, as the Lady if the 
Houfe; kiifes the Earth before her; and prays, 
Monjira te effe Matron, /hew that you are a Mother ; 

Pag. z.6. devotes himfelf and Family to her Serrvice entirely; 
pays his Devoirs to St. Joflph and Terefa: - Goes 
forth whither God diret7s ;-prays for the Dead;
leaves his Breviary, .and all Forms ; becaufe they 
would be a Hindrance to his coming to God :-Has 
great Infidelities, and fees nothing but J7ice and Sin 
in himfelf : "-Yet dechres, " I bear in me Ordi~ 
narily a P Ienitude of the mofl Holy Trinity : - By a 
Lorve of God I enter into a Heat, and into a Fire, 
and even to my Fingers Ends feel that all within 

Pag. zg. me fpeaks for its God. Again, I have nothing fin
jible in me, and fall into my own Nothing·nefs." -

.Pag, 3s. He wears an Iron Girdle with a double R:Jnk of 
long Prickles,_ a Bracelet of the fame, continually 

on 
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on his Breajl a Crucifix, fet with /harp Nails enter· 

ing his Ylefh. - " I ihould, fays he, have great Pag. 6f5. 
Pleafore, if it we-re permitted me, to go naked in 
my Shirt through the Streets of Paris, to make 
myfelf dife.fieemed, and taken for a Fool: God forne-
tirnes giving. to Holy Souls Thoughts and Defires, fo 
raifed above the common Pitch of human Reafon, 
as to feem Extra·vagant : As before in our Founder 
St. lgnati zts." 

By Prayer, he ettres Difeafes the rnoft defperate P. 143 . 

and extraordinary, with unlikely Remedies: - Is P. 167. 
very diligent in Cowverting Protej!a11ts to Popery: --
In Prayer is fuewn from God of an Employment 
defigned for him in the Indies. 

A Lady difcourfing with him about procuring P. 17z. 
Relief under great Pain, and finding no Comfort 
from him, immediately fue throws herfelf on her 
Knees; and after Prayers, fue no longer fee3 Mr. 
de Renty, but in him our Blejfed Saviom·, lhining 
\Vith great Splendor, and faying, " Do what 7riy 

Ser'Vant direfls thee:" Which Words, at that 'Very 
lnjlant, had fuch an Effetl, that her Pain vanf!hed, 
and fhe was filled with God, and Cowverted. 

I-Ie -col'lld penetrate into the ln'7.-vard Receffes of P. 193. 
the C'o1ifcience, and difcover People's Secrets ;-
could f pe:ik !Fords 1'if}ired at that '?.'a:y Hour ; -
was lnfpired with great Certitude what was God's 
Will. God rejided, fpake, and alled in him. - God P. 21g, 
unites his Soul to himfclf, admits him to the Com-
munion of the Blej}ed //irgin, Saints, and .Al!gels.-
One Day, by the fingular Bounty of God, he had P. 22 5. 

a View. of his Di,vine lvlojejly, of John Baptijf, and 
Sifter Margaret, clearly reprifented. - The h!fant 
Jefus Reveals to Sifter Margaret, that Afr. de Renty 

ihould thence-forward be guided by the Spirit o~/ 
his 
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bis lnfanc)', and that He was defcending to be hh 
P. '2.30. Light. - After the Communion he fees, by an En-

lightening, our Sacviour entire, i. e. all his Myjleries 

P from his lncanzation to his State of Glor1J.-" The . 242. - ./ 
Divine Goodnefs (faith he) worketh in me what I am 
not able to exprefs. I pojfefs tcven the Blejfedr'rinity; 
and find difi:inetly in myfelf the Operations of the 

P. 299, Cf'hree Dicvine Peifons.-1 po.ffefs the Holy Cf'rinity with 
a Plenitude of l7erity and Clearnefi ;-'tis a mo.fl real 
Sight of the Trinity. 

P. 280. I was never fo lumpijh, both in Body and Spirit, 
as upon the Fejiicval of the Blejfed Sacrament : Pre
fent at Ser'Vice, Procej/ion, Mafi, Communion; but 
like a cvery Eeajl,fenfelefs (others too affeCted with the 
like Stupifatiion) 'till I prayed before a Crucifix. -
Was injlantly cured of a Rheum by going in a Pro· 
cej/ion, with Men and ¥Vomenfollowing Cbrijl cv.;ith 
lighted 'Torches." 

P. 194. He mentions fome pious Souls, who receive great 
Conjolations, and tajie rarvijhing Delights; - but the 
Dervil deceives them by thefe Gujis. Though at 
other Times they fuffer many 'Tempejls and Inward 

P. 298. 'Tumults, Defertions, and .Aridities. - Dirvine Locve 
produceth the fame Effeets in the Soul, which 
Dnmkennefs does in the Body ; ft1irth, Lofi of Rea

fon, and Oblicvion of all :!lings.-Obfiurities, Defer
tiom, &c. being better than Gujls of Joy and Con. 

P. 309•• folations; therefore he was dead and annihilated to 
all Gujls if Decvotion, to all fanfiUe Graces and Con

folations, of which our Lorve-Jick Souls are fo greedy. 
- Very few, who are not InfeCted with this Itch. 

P. 3r4. - Laftly, he fays, " Hell itfelf fhould be my P4-
radife, if God devoted me thither." 

Francis of Sales, a Canonized Saint, is another 
Papift much commended by Mr. Wejley ; and 

" who 
- ' 
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" who, he doubts not, is in .Abraham's Bojom." 
Why he is the Methodijl s Befr;m-Friend may eafily 
be feen by looking into his Life, publilhed in Eng
lijh about twelve Years ago. " He put himfelf 
under the Protection of the Blejfed Firgin ; and was 
zealous in Con'Verti11g Heretics : - was coming over 
into England, to make a Convert of King James I, 
of whom there was great Hopes ; but fagacioufly 
found out, it was not God's <Time. - He w2,s [like 
Mr. Whitefield] a great Admirer of Cajlanz"za's 
Spiritual Combat; and has many Combats with the 
De<tii/.-Had his Fits of Jry and 'Tranquility ; but 
fucceeded by Darknefi and Sadnefs , a Dryneji, and 
erven Dijlrufl of all crruth; which he imputes to 
Satan, who would perfuade him that God had &
creed his Damnation. - Hence he is feized with all 
the Terrors of Hell, after being Bullied with the 
Hopes of enjoying'God: - and is cait into fuch a 
deep Melancholy, that nothing in N at1.:re could rai.fa 
him ; - he funk under the Load, had [he Jrmnt!ice 
from Head to Foot,-could neither cat, rink, or 
fleep,-Dejpair in his Look,-fharp Paiw in I\/lind 
and Body. 

But the Blejfed Yirgin gained his Reco<Very : For 7 

the fame Moment he ended a Prayer to her, he felt 
the Removal of the Vv' eight. - But afterwards his 
Blood cw as fa heated, that he fell into a Fe'Ver and 
Dy/entery. 

He ConYerted Servent)'·two Tboefand Heretics. -
Miraculoujly cu1·es a Madman in a Moment ; cures 
many of the Tooth-ach, Cholic, &c. in a 11!.oment. 

Has a Fijion of an Order, of which he was to be 
the Founder: - particularly admires the Order and 
Mahod of the Jefuits, whofe Holy Founder omitted 
not the leaft Thing that might nourifh Piety." 

Vo L. I. X Hence 
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Hence probably Mr. Wejley might learn " what 
good Order there is even in a Society of Jefuits." 

Such are the Perfons and Li<ves recommended to 
the fdethodifls: which help to carry on my Pa
,.aflel; and greatly contribute to the Service of Pa
pery. Whether Mr. f!J7 ejley had inferted any of the 
proper DoElrines of Popery in the farmer of thefe 
Licves, or Publijhed the latter, - I am perfetlly ig
norant. But his FollD'Wers will naturally conclude, · 
that fuch a Religion can't be very bad, which nurfeth 
up fuch devout Saints ; which breathes fuch a true 
Spirit of Methodifm. They will entertain a facvour
able Opinion, if not a high Ejieem, of a Communion 

(the Je/uitical Part of it efpecialiy) where they find 
the Genuine CharaEler, in fo many Particulars, of 
their ocwn Dijj>enjation ; fo many Extravagant 

Flights and Fancies, fuch 111iraculous Cures /;y the 
Blejfed l7irgin, and other Saints, fuch Ajfurances, 
Ecjlajies, l7ijions, Divine Communications ; together 
with fuch 'Temptations, Infidelities, Del}airings, Hel
lijh 'Torments, and other Pangs of the New Birth. 
This, I think, will be the natural 'Tendency, when 
the Heat of the Brain hath fcorched up their Judg: 

ment. 
The Charge of fome of the angry ll101·avians 

a.gainft Mr. ·1!7 ejley and Brother for Preaching P opery, 
is what I don't lay any Strefs upon. And I allow 
that Mr. W ejley hath dijclaimed Popery feveral 
Times; particularly "its Dijlinguijhing DoElrines, as 
furn med up in the 'T we/eve Articles which the Coun

cil of 'Trent added to the Creed." And then he aiks, 
" who can find the leaft Connelhon between any 
of thefe and the DoClrines of the Metbodifls ? " 
Some ConneElion hath been fuewn through this 
whole Comparifan. Nor can there be any Se,:urity 

azainft 
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~gainft all Popifo Errors, while Pretences to Special 
Recvelations, Ecjlafies, Impre.flions, Miracles, &c.. are 
in Vogue. For I can eafily iliew, how all tht 
Dijlinguifoing Dollrines of Papery have been Intro
duced, and received a Sanllion, by the fame Fana

tical Pretences. And he will be pleafed to remem
ber, that Jefuits, and other Roman Emiffaries, have 
often mingled, and been the Ringleaders, among our 
Enthujiajlic Sellaries; loudly exclaiming againft the 
Pope, and pretending to P1trity and Refarmatiou. 
He knows we could produce divers lnjlances. At 
prefent a fingle Inftance iliall fuffice. 'Tis to be 
feen in oth~r Books; but I take it out of Foxes and 
Fire-hrands, Page 7-. 

" In the Year 1 567, the 9th of Elizabeth, one 
Faithful Commin, a Dominican Friar, a Perfon ge
nerally reputed a zealous Proteflant, much admired 
and followed by the People for his faeming Piety, 
but more particularly for incz,•1ighing in his Pulpit 
moft bitterly again!( Pius V, then Popi, was .Ac
cuftd of being an lmpojiur1, and Examined before 
the Y<!Jeen and Prirvy-Council, by M. Parker, .Arch
hijhop of CanterhMry. Part of his Examinatio» is as 
followeth: 

.Arcbh. Faithful Commin, of what Profeffioa art 
thou? 

F. Com. Of Chriji's Order . 
.Archh. Were yon ever Ordained? 
F. Com. Yes, I rwas Ordained . 
.Archh.· By whom? 
F. Com. By the Cardinal. (Meaning Poole.) 
Archh. Had you not other Certificate undei: any 

of the Bijhops Hands, fince the Refarmation? 
F. Com. Not any. 

x 2 
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..llrch'7. Wherefore would you dare to Preach, 

having not got a Licence under fame of our Bijho_l;s 
Hands ? How ihall we be aifured that you are not 
of the Romijh Church? 

F. Com. There are feveral have heard my 
Prayers and my Sermons, and can te:ftify that I have 
fpoken againft Rome, and her Pope, as much as 
any of the Clergy have, fince they have fallen 
from her: I '"'JJona'er therefore wh~ I ihoud be fuf
pelled . 

.Archh. By yonr Anfwer, Mr. Commi;z, I per
ceive you would have airy one Prea_ch, fo that he 
f pake but again ft the Pope in his Sermons . 

. F. Com. l Tot e·very one, but he whofe Funtlim 
it is, and he who hath the Spirit. 

A7·cho. FFbat Spirit is this you mean? 
F. Com. 'The Spirit of Grace and Truth. 
Arch/;. Bt~t is this Spirit that is in you either the 

Spirit of Grace, or Truth, that doth not comply 
with the Orders of the Ch:Jrch, lately purged and 
clcanfed from S chifm and Idolatry ? 

F. Com. Therefore I endeavour to make it 
Purer, as far as God permits. 

Archb. How do you endeavour to make th• 
Church Purer-P 

P. Com. I endeavour it, when I pray to God 
that he would open the Eyes of lVfen to fee their 
Errors: and feveral have joined with nie when I 
Prayed among them : and I have both given and 
taken 'I he Body of Chri;J to thofe of tender Con-

fiicnces1 who have afi"tmbled with me in the Fear of 
the L :1rd. 

Anhb. By your W 9rds then you have a Congre~ 
gatic;n that follows you. 

F. Com. I have. 
.Arcbb. 
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Arcbh. Of what Parijh, and in what Diocife? 
F. Com. Neither of any certain Parifh, nor in 

any certain Dioceft. 
Archh. Where then, I pray ? 
F. Com. Even in the wide W()r/d, among the 

Flock of Chrifl fcattered over the whole Earth. 
E!.!feen. Your Diocefe is 'Very large, Mr. Commin" 
('The Witnefies were then called in, and examined.) 
§0een. Mr. Draper, what have you to fay to 

this Faithfid Commin? 
Draper. He came to my Houfe at the Maiden

head in M aidjlone, with feveral of his Folkwers ;-
1 fhewed him a Room ; and perceiving feveral to 
come and enquire for this Mr. Commin, and by 
Chance going up the Stairs I heard one groan and 
q.ueep; which caufed me to lift up the Latch: at 
firft I was ftartled, but enquiring of one of his 
Followers, what ailed the Man ? He replied, do 
you not fee we be all at Prayers ? The Maid, 
wondering where I was, came to feek me, and 
can Teftify the fame. 

Maid. I faw this Faithful Commin, and thought 
he was dijlrafled when I heard him pray. But the 
People faid, he was a Heavenly Man, and that it 
was God's Spirit made him weep for the Sins of 
the World. 

E!.!feen. Mr. Commin, Though you have 
preached againll: the Pope, yet you have ufurped 
over the Power both of Church and State-. 

F. Com. Give me Time to confider, and prepare 
myfelf, and I fhall give your Grace a further Anfwer 
in a ihort Space. 

He was then bound over for his .Appearance, for 
farther Examination, to another Day. - But com
ing from the Council he told his Fr;i/ow ers that her 

X 3 Majejly 
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Ma)cJlJ' and the Council had acquitted him : and 
tr at he was q,1Jarned of God to go beyond the Seas, 
to lnjlrull the Protejlants there ; - that he had not 
a "farthing to fupport him, yet being God 'J Caefe 
he wouH. undertake it out of Charity, &c. This 
Speech fet them a czJ.:eeping, efpecially the Women : 
:wd 1 30 £. was colleC:ed for him ; befides what 
the Compaj}ionate 1;ex gave him, unknown to their 
Hujband.r . - His !1(;//owers faid before the Council, 
in their O pinions they had never feen fo Z ealous 
and Hetzev.f1;/;' a l\1c:n, as he /enned to be ; and dif
covere<l the particular Sums of 111one;•, of which 
this Religio.1s 'Jug:;Jer had ch ·ated thefe deluded 
People 

Commin in the mean Time h ad efcaped out of 
England ; got fafe to Rome ; and aifured the Pope, 
that his Spiritual and Extempore Pra)'ers h ad fo 
much taken with the People, whom he l njlruEled, 
that the Church of England was be.::::ome as OdiouJ 
to that Sort of People, as Mafi W .1S to the Church of 
England. Upon which the Pope gave him a Re
ward of 2000 Ducats for 1 is good Ser'Vice." The 
Reader will, no Doubt, obforve how faithfuliy 
this Account of Faithful Com:nin hath been Copied 
by the Exprej)10ns, Sentiments, and Condu!l oj' our 
Brethren if the Order ef Methodifin. 

There follows in the fame Book a Narrati-ve 
(taken out of the Regijlry of Rcchejler, in the Book 
beginning 2. and 3. Phil. & M. and continued to 
1 5. Eliz.) too long to recite, of one Cfh. Heth, a 
]e/uil, " \V110 I'l'eached much againft Popery, and 
particularly his orwn Order ; laboured to Refine the 
Protejlants, to t .. ke off 0111 Sm;:,cks of Popery, and 
ibew h is Good~q,uifl in making th€ Church purer.
Ile was difco-vered by a Letter, wLich he dropt in 

the 
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the P1tlpit, from the Fraternity of Jefuits; and 
upon fending to his Lodgings, upon Search, his 
Beads were found in his Boot.s, with a Licence from 
the Fraternity, and a Bull of Pius V, to preach 
what Doctrine that Society pleafed, for Di:viding 
Proteflants, &c. 

This is fufficient Proof, that a Jefait's, or En
tbujiaji's, declaiming again fr Popery is no Cf efl of 
their Sincerit;1• And we may ftill have Reafon to 
fufpeet of J..1eth~Jdifm, that the Pr1arks of the Beafl 
are upon it. 

Upon a Re'"View of the Whole, the Reader will 
be apt to conclude with myfelf, in the Words of 
r-v1r. Whitefield, Oh! what a My/lery is the Di:vinc 
Lift? 

APPENDIX~ 
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APPENDIX. 
CONTAINING 

A few Inftances of the Natural and AB:ual 
Tendency of Enthufiaftic Methodifm 
to Popery ; from Engliih Hiftory. 

(No, I.) The miraculous Life a11d Converjion 
~( Father Bennet, of Canfield, in Effex. 
Doway, 1623. 

" H E was a Prott.flm•I and Puritan, by Birth 
_, and Education ; but had an extraordinary 

Call to be a Papijl, and a Capuchin; and in one 
~foment was wholly changed into another Man ; and 
confirained to embrace the Catholic Comm~nion hy 
Di<Vine lnjpiration. In his Story if himfa!f he faith, 
' I was a Lihertine, addilted to various Vices ; I 
faw my miferable State, and fought to amend my 
Life. But alas r Hw.u many Blocks lay in my Way? 
What Stratagems did not the old Serpent ufe to hin
der me ? He appeared to me transformed -into an .Angel 
of Light; talked long with me,, perplexed me, but 
did not cwholly overcome me.-He planted his Bat
tery of Predejtinaticn againfi: me, and faid, I was 
jJredejlinated to he damned in the End; and that my 
good Purpofes were nothing but a Brain-S-ickne.fs, &c. 
Which Cfentations made me extremely melancholic. 

But 
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.But when I had abandoned' all Lets acd Hindraf.:~et, 
my moft afflicting Trouble was, <what Religion I 
jhould emhrace. -I began to pra)1, fa)l, watch, am/ 
lie hard.-After this I faw in the Fields a Vijion, of 
an extraordinary Nature, which I related to a 
Friend who was a Catholic : He was highly 
pleafed, and told me of E x orcifms done by Catho
lic Priejh, with many other mar'Vellous 'Things. -
The Dervil then fo a!faulted me, that when I took 
the Book of Rejolutions into my Hands to read, it 
profited me nothing. And he told me, that my 
Spirit .fhould be fo turmoiled, that I mould be in 
danger of lojing my Wits ; and that my Brain w as 
already cracked. Being unexperienced in Spiritual 
Combats, I was forel y beaten by this fierce Battail, 
and grew wonderfully "JJeak and opprejfad: I was 
Jeprivetl of my Senfes, and brought to the Door of 
Defpai.r; and perceived that God 'WllS gone a w bil1 
from me. In the Midft of this great De/olation and 
Obj'curity, a Beam of Light !hone upon me ; and 
my Tribulations were recompenfed with. Plenty of 
Crmfalations, Joy, and Peace. And Thou, 0 Lord, 
didft rMJeal, by an itzexplica/Jll Manner, the clear 
and perfecr Sight, and ajfored Knorwlnlge, of thy 
ON}y triu Religio11, with aijolut1 Certainty. The next 
Morning I went to an old inf amaus Prifan, called 
Ne-7J..igate, which was ccommonly filled with Priejis; 
where I met with a Priejl, to whom I made Con· 
fi.flion, and was reconciled to the Holy Church. Then, 
following the Motions of di'Vine lnJPiration, I pro
pofed to retire to fome l't1-onaflery. This was not 
without great Contrariety and Perplexity of Spirit. 
But the Lord called me cwith fa clear, manife)l, and 
loutJ. a Voice, that 1 could not rejifl the Call. In 

which 
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which Racvijhment and Alienation if Senft, I was out 
ef myftlf, and franjportcd into God. 

I had before refolved with myfelf to become a 
Religious, of the "Order of St. Francis; but was in 
great Doubt whether I fhould take the Hahit of 
the Cordeliers or the Capucbins. At length fuch ·vi
gour and Force of Spirit was given to me, that I 
refolved to become a Capuchin ; and injlantly I had 
an lnfpiration, which faid to me, ' Lo ! now all 
the Vijion is accomplifhed.' For that Vijion fhewed me 
all mundane Vanities paft ; and the Ha!Jits and Holi
nejfes of the Francifcans, particularly of the Capuchins. 
So I took the Ha!Jit; and others, by my Example 
and Comifel, did the fame." 

Thus much Father Bennet fays himfelf. What 
follows· is from the "ff/rifer o.f his Life. . 

' · From the Inftant of his Conruerjion, he was a 
Coal all rm Fire, glowing with Zeal; - He had fo 
many Fijians, Req;efations, and Lights o.f the Spirit, 
towards obferving the Rules o.f St. Francis; and 
God injpired him Jo manifejlly, that he could not ad
mit of any Doubt. One Day a glorious Angel ap
peared to him, encompafied with Light, and with. 
a Book in his Hand; which the Angel opened, and 
turned over the Lea'Ues for him, direCl:ing him to a 
Place, where it was God's 'YPill that he foould be a 
Capuchin. [Mr. f/7hitefield feems to have been more 
honoured, when " the Lord himfi!f gave him a Text, 7 Journ. 
and direCl:ed him to a Meth~d, as he was going up P. 66. 

the Pulpit-Stairs.''] 
The Deq;i/ was fully employed in fetting Gins 

for him ; omitting no 'fentation, outward or in
ward ; prejaging that the Saint would o·verthro"l..u his 
Kingdom, if he were fuffered to perfevere ; and 
appeared to him fometimes in a religJous, fometimes 

J IR 
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in a dreadful Form. The Yijions which he had iR. 
the Beginning grew more common and fearful, 
grievous to the Apprehenfi.on. Our Lord made him 
fie and hear all the Torments and Pains if Hell; the 
horrible Cries if the Dervils, and Blajphemies which 
they )'elp forth, their defpair, and Stench of their 
Dungeons : which made him terribly roar, to the 
Aftonifhment of all the Religious." [I have had 
the Honour to hear Mr. Whitefield roar out in the 

Jame Manner, upon feeing fuch a Yijion of Hell, in 
the Midft of his Preachment . J 

Thefe and other jlrange Accidents made the 
Fathers fufpeB: fame lllujion of the Deq;i/; but 
upon Trial, he appeared to go upon the Jame FoiN;
dation with Saint Francis, when he ejlahlijhed 1Jls 
Rule. 

His Rapts and Ecflajies threw him into fuch a. 
Diforder that they had recourfe to Phyficians. The 
Phyjicians, who feldom have recourfe to God, when 
they can find any Relief in Nature, applied Pigeons 
to him ; pricked his Legs and Thighs with great 
Pins; but they could difcern no Motion or Se1ft in 
him. At length, after he had been out of hinife!f 
for two Days, he came to himfel:f again ; and was 
fo polfefied with Joy and Jubilation, that though 
he was all Humility, he was forced to make out
ward ::_,'hew of it. 

N otwithib.nding this, to Jhut the Gate of Yanity, 
which creepeth in infon!ibly like a Serpent, they 
did humble him by all Sorts of lwventions ; told 
him he was unprofitable, and talked of taking the 
Habit from him. But he had a Re:-velation againft 
that. For having once untied the Cord where
with he was girded, the hle.ffed Firgin appeared, 
too~ his Girdle, put it on again, and qj!ured him, 

that 
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that he fhould. perfevere a Chi!J ef St. Frattcis.4' 
[No Wonder then, that Mr. Wt;/!ey fhould be in 
fuch a Fright, that " God would drop him, and 
lay him ajide ;n or that his "Brother Charles fhould 
actually lea<Ve off Preaching, and become a jlill 
Brother ; 'till~ in Verification of Mr. J. W ejl~y'J 
Prophecy, ' that he fbould roufe himfelf like Sampfon, 
and be avenged on his Enemies,'-he once more be
came a Friar Fredi cant. ' 1

] " After this, there was 
fc.arce an Hour and a Half out of four and twenty, 
when he felt not himfelf drawn by dirvine 'T'1·alls 
into a Union, and 'I'ransfarmation into Je.fus Cbrijl; 
which left <violent lmprej}ions, Pains, and Dolours on 
his Body and Soul. But the P leafure he took in them, 
was an infallible .Argument, that fuch .Attrallions 

~ere truely fi·om God, and not lllujions if Satan. 
Befides thefe, he labour'd under paieful Difeafls 

for twel<Ve Years ; for all which he rejoiced ex
ceedingly : Becaufe nothing makes us return fo 
foon, as a Snail within his Shell, as when God 
cometh to /mite the Horn of our Pre.fumption and Arra .. 
_gancy. 

God only knoweth how many religious Men and 
lif/"omen have, by the Sublimity of his Doflrine, been 
exalted to the high State of Perfellion. But his 
more particular Dejign was the Cowverjion of Here
tics, efpecially the Protejlants in his own Country. 
F'or which Reafon, after various Peregrinations, he 
returned to England, and underwent grievous Per-
femtions. But yet he exhorted the Catholics to live 
as Lambs among Wol<Ves. He was taken up, and 
examined by Sir Fr. Waljingbam, Chief Secretary of 
State, a Man moft obftinate and ftiff in his fa!fe 
Religion ; who committed him to the 'Towe1· ; 
whence he wa~ fent Prifoner to the Cajlle ef Wif
Vo L. I. Y bitch, 

3 Journ. 
p. 60. 
4 Journ. 
p 67-9. 
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hitch. In his Way through Cambridge, he was led 
through all the Streets, as a Jlrange, monj/rous 

Spellacle; and followed with odious Shor;ts, and 
ilef piteful Reproaches. 

While he was at Wiflitch, many Proteflant A1i
nijlers came to dijpute with him ; but departed from 
him with their own Shame. Among other C01ife-
1·ences, he had a remarkable one with the pretended 
.Eijhop of Eb1, who was named Dr. Eaton; which 
he fo well managed, that the Catholics thought it 
was God's Spirit which fpake within him, to the 
Dijhonour and Confujion of the Bifhop, and his Ad
herents. - After three Years lmprifonment, Father 
Bennet •v.Jas hanijhed into France. 

Being ill of a Fecver, God cured him hy a lviiracle. 
For h.e felt a certain Srz..vcetnefi, and a certain Voice 
a.ffured him, ' that he ihould receive a peife!l Re-_ 
medy on the FeaJl of the Seraphic St. Francis.' Ac
cordingly on that Day the Voice faid, ' Go, and 
:ling confidently, for thou qlt now wholly cured of 
thy Difiafe.' 

He infliB:ed a Jurlgment too on a Man who drew 
his Son by Force out of the Monajiery. For upon 
his threatening the Man with Puni!11ment for this 
e.normous Crime, behold a Thing very 11range, and 
worthy of Mark ! At that '7.:ery 'Time Sentence <iuas 
gicven in Hea<Ven; and was ihortly after put in Ex
(tution; the l'rian fell jick, and died~ to ratijji the 
true PrediE!ion of this good Father. 

If I fh.ould f peak as is meet of his firait Union 
1u_;itb God, th~ F9rce, Perfed:ion, and Con inuance 
of it, I fhould f.ay, tJlat his qxbo/e Life, fince he 
became a Capuchin, was a crmtinued Rapt, and Ec
jl,ajj ; which made him become engul:fed in the 
Kpowle!ig~ of th~ Crrator; in th~ illuminated Life; 

. tin.ti 
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and ty}ured Way ~f PerftBion. After his Ecflafe1; 
who can prefome to fay this was natural, and that 
they were nothing elfe but S-wormings ?-In his laft 
Sicknefs, God revealed to him the Ti11:e, D ay and 
Hour of h is Death. And before h e died, the Re

ligirJus about him conjetl:ured that he fa:zv fom e
thing, and that the Decvil was now attempting to 
\\round him. But foon after, the hl~ffed Father faid1 

it /ujfceth ; which made them believe the Cfentation 
was paft, and the Enemy cvanquijhed." 

So much for Father Bennet . And who would 
not believe, were there any Truth in Tran/mi.:. 
gration, that his Soul pajjed into Mr. Wejley ? 

(No. 2.) " The Life of the Lady Warner1 

ca lled Sifier Clare of J _fus."-Lond. I 692. 

Some Years ago I tranfcribed a few PalTages 
hence, from mere Curioji~y, and without any 
Thoughts of M ethodijin. Had I now the Book, an 
exaB:er Comparijon might be drawn. The ExtraCl 
I then made was as follows . 

" She was bred a Protcjlant, but converted by 
a Jefuit to Papery. - She refo)ved on a rigorous 
Courfe of Life, to break off all Commerce with 

Creatures, and receicve no worldly Satisfallion.-She 
receives the Habit at Liege ;-is particularly devoted 
to John Baptijl, St. A u:flin, A1ary Magdalen, and 
St. crerefa ; for whom, when a Proteflant? ihe had a 
particular Ejleem, from reading her Life.-She fees a 
Stream of glaring Light come from the IJ!ejfed Sa-
crament towards her. She ta)les the Sv1eetnefs of 
Union rUJith God. - During the Contagion of the 
Plague, the .A.bbefi infures her Safety, and that of 

all 
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all the re.fl:; ' G ood Sifter, be not afra:d ; none 
of my Religious fha ll take any H:irm from this ln

feB:ion.' For our h!ejfed Latf.y had appeared to the 
.Ab/;efi, with all her Religious under her A1antle ; af
furing her, that ihe woul<l preferrve them from the 
Plague. [Mr. F/7eflry's Society fafe in a like Cafe. 
4 Journal, P. 56, 6LJ 

Hearing a Sermon on, ' I am !:lack, but comeb1,' 

the Abbefs told he.:-, ' You alfo, Sijler Clare, muft black 
yourfelf:' Upon which :fhe went into the Kitchen, 
and blacked her Face and Hands all o'Ver q,uith Soot; 
• 

which caufed forne Di«verjion among the Nuns. -
She had many Vijits from her belo<i:ed Jejus, - re
ceived the Gift of l1?fpiration, and burned in the 
}'ire of dirz.:ine Love. - However, ilie felt gteat De· 
folation, Drynefs, and Darlmefs, not to be exjir~fed. 

By the purgati·-i e and illuminating W a;', fhe attains to 
the Uniticve ; and by a perftll .Annihilation of her
felf, comes to a Kind of Deiformit)'. - She fays>
God requires nothing, but that we helie<ve, be Jorry, 
and be .facved; - that We muft be very fincere to 
out Conftjfor, telling him even our pa.f!i'ng Thoughts. 
God feerns to withdraw himfelf from her, with all 
interior Comforts and Feelings of his Prejence ; and 
fhe thinks herfelf totally abandoned. She begs Aid 
of St. Bruno and St. '!ere.fa ; but requefts of Chrijl 
to take her for his Spoefe, or at leaft for his Hand
maid. - Was confirmed in her Opinion that God 
had farfaken her, becaufe fhe was deluded in two 
Points, which fhe thought God had recvealed to her; 
-that fhe fhould die of that lllnefs ; and die before 
her Brother Clare. - She was in continual Con'Vul
jiom of Doubts and Fears, notwithftanding all the 
Gujls and Coniforts her Soul tafted from her Hea
q;enly Spoufe; and ihe feemed petfttlly farjaken by 

him 
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him iu her lafl Sicknefs. - But her Countenance' 
after Death retained an .Angelical Sweetnefs ; and 
her Body filled the Church with a wonderful Per .. 
fume." 

(No. 3.) Tranfcribed from the " Life of 
her Sifter in Law, called Sifter Mary Clare.'' 
Printed with the former. 

" She was converted alfo to Popery, and the' 
niofl perfeB State : -Was fo good, that ihe never loft 
her Baptifmal Vow by any mortal Sin. - In her· 
Prayer, for feveral Years, fhe never found any .fpi"' 
ritual or jenjible Gufl ; but continual Aridity ancl 
Dejolation: - In a profound Defolation,. and no Ea:fa 

from Heacven.-Once kneeling down in her Cell, fhe 
chanced to fpy in a Chink of the Wall a little Scroll 
of Paper; which taking out and unfolding,, fhe 
found thefe Words in it,. " Be at Rejl,. and a.fflill. 
youifeif no more: all is well between God and you .. '~, 

This filled her with Joy ; as undoubtedly coming; 
from Heacven, God having fent it by an Angel .. -
She makes a formal Oblation of herfelf to God, in 
Words diaated hy the Holy Ghofl. - But ftill fhe is 
in Darknefs, as to the interior State of her Soul, has 
no Light or Comfort in Prayer, Communion~ dicvine 
Ojj£ces, ot· any Exercifes of De<votion: - is in obflure. J 

Faith; and fears fhe has no Faith, becaufe no Fer
'Vour; but:remains CJ._S a Stone, and has no Feelings of 
God., 

But yet ihe has many lnfpirations from God;-She 
always hears the very Jirfl Stroke of the Bell,. calling: 
her up to Matins, by the I-lelp of an Angel .. - She 
annihilates herfelf before her Crucifix7 and acknow
ledgeth the· .Ahyfi of h&r 0~11 Notbingnifs .. - She 

- prayeth,-
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prayeth, ' 0 my fwetr JefUJ, let me repofe upon 
thy facred Breafl, and fetch my Health out of thy 
in.oft ble.ffed Heart.' - Even in her lajl Moments fhe 
fays, that fue was totally 'Void of all Jenjible Conjolad 
tion and De<Votion; but rejoiced to fee herfelf in this 
.Aridity, quite parched, and dried up, and become 
a li<Ving Holocaufl to the di<Vine Fire of Lr;ve, without 
the leafl Drop of Comfort.-Her Prayer was very ex
traordinary and intenfe, and pri<Vileged with a faper
natural Sufpenjion aho·ve the Reach of Senfe.-She i:s 
in a Calm, amidft the Storms, which Dejertions, Ob· 
fcurities, Aridities, and Dejolations that farroutrded 
her, endea<Voured to raife.-God's dirvin-e ImpreJlionf, 

and Operations of the Spirit, were fo vety ferret, that 
11er Condition was unknown e<Ven to herje!f. For 
while foe enjoyed God, by afacret, but infinfihle Union, 
!he thought !he did nothing but kneel like a Stock, 
or a Stone. And though God permitted her not to Jet 
q}Jhat Jle did, and fhe was totally infenjiUe of what 
paired betweeh God and her Soul,-yet fhe had fuch 
a fecret Impulfe. - Though ihe thought God bad far--
faken her, at the fame Time fhe enjoyed her Belo~ed,. 
whom fhe thought !he 11ad lo.ft: He hindering her 
from having any Senft of this Union, and receiving, 
2ny Comfort in it; as he hindered his Humanity irt 
the Gardet1 fr m the Beatific Fijian, while his Soul 
was exceeding jorrowful. - Her Corpft retained a 

Jmiling Countenance after her Depatture and expreffec} 
her Joy." · 

What a lively Pattern have we, in thefe two ln
.flanrts, of Methoc!ijiical J efttitifw ? We fee horitJ 
eajily /'1.-tJO Sijlers of a jhallor.JJ Capacity, melancholy 
<femper, and eJJtbujiajfic Cfurn, are made a Prey to 
c'tafty Seducers : and that the taking a jpiritual De
light in reading the Legends of tbe ~'aints1 and other 

PPjijh 
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Popifo Boo!u (recommended by Methodifl-7'eachers ttJ 

Protejlants) - is being half Way o<Ver Sea already. 
And what good Perfon ca:n, with0t1t f-Ome Degree of 
Indignation, fee the Weaknefs and Misfortunes of hu
man Nature made a Handle far Seducemenf? How 
dextroufly doth an Angel convey an .Affurance from 
Hea<Uen through a Chink in the Wall? - As eafily 
as a Methodi.fi-Cfeacher can through a c:,.ack in the 
Brain. Who wiU not obferve from what Model our 
new Difpen/ation is taken ! " Through the Wilder· 
nefs-State of Douhts and Fears ; a Coldnefs, and 
fenfelefs, unafFeB:ed Heart, even at the Holy Com
'fflunion; Horrors, Drynef, Dejo!ation; - th r.ough 
lmer<Vals af Light arid Darknefa ; - into lmpref-
jions, Feelings, lnjpiratious, Communicati·om with 
God, Perftllion, D eiformity, and Union." Hence 
hath been learned " the Bene.fit and Nece.ffety of 
/pirituctl Defertion and Defpait- ;, - the driving Peo-
ple, by proper Iflfanagement, oztt of their Senfls, and 
then telling them, that in that <Very 111ament the Lord 
1 efus enters into their Sauls." - If a Methodift die, 
" N e~er did I fee fuch a fine Corpfe," fays Mr. 
l/7tjley :" " Our Lord comes and perfumes her 
Grave," fays Mr. White.field. 

Every Scrap of it is rank Jefaltical Poperyo 

(No. 4-·) Extrafl from " A Declatation of egre
gious Popijh lmpojlures in cajling fJut Deq;i/s, & ci7 
By S. H.,, 

This S. H. was Sam. Haifnet, fucceflively Bijhop 
of Chichejler, Norwich, and Archbijhop of Y ork : 
\Vho hath there given us " Copies of the Examina
tiom and Con.fejJions of the Parties themfelves pte
tended to be poffa.ffed and dij}offijfed, from the Records 
in tbe Jiigb Co77Jml.ffeon Court.'~ Lond. 160 3. 

" About 



c' About fr.JJelve Pricfi:s were concerned in this· 
Affair ; all under the Direflion of YJ7 ejlon, alias 

Edmunds, the Jefuit. They publifhed in I 5, 5, or 
· I 586, a Book of Miracles, containing many won
derful Things done by Virtue of Exorcifms, &c. 
whereby they gained a great Number of Pn/e(yes; 
and wherein we fee the fulleft Proof of their lying 
1-ronders, and counterfeit Zeal. 

For a particular Inllance, they chofe the Houfe 
of a trujly Friend, whofe Houfe they faid WflS 

haunted: And he having three Servants that were 
P1·ctejlants, upon thefe they were to try their Skill. 
Accordingly the <wicked Spirits made a horrid Rac

ket; blew out the Candlt>s, except fuch as were 
hallowed; turning every Thing upjide-down; and' 
making even the Priejls fume and .fweat. 

They convinced the Servants of the great Power 

ef the Decvil in that Place; and if the Maid 
·clid but )lip in the Kitchen, it was the De:-vil who 
came, and tripped up her Heels : Becaufe ihe was 
wa!hing afoul Shirt of the Priejl's, which was de
:figned to whip the Devil out of the ·Pojfeffid. -
.Another Time, the De<"Vil )iipt into Sarah Wil
liams's Leg ; but the Prieff claps his holy Hofe on 
the Place; and makes him tumble, and bawl 
out, " Pull off: Pull off. Eafe the poor De<"Vil of 
his Pain." -The facred Stole is wrapped about 
the Neck of another Pojfe.ffed; which fo clofe
ly begirt the De·vil, that he flared, fumed, and 
foamed, as if he had been mad. - They told them 
ftrange Stories of the Fits of other poffejjed Per.fans,. 
what Words they JPake, and what Sights they 
Jaw : How the ble.ffed Virgin, with a Train of 
celejlial Ladies, came down to grace the miraculous

CurCJ"' 
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Currs. \.Vhich made the ci1Jije Speflators cl'y out, 
Oh 1 the Catholic Faith! Oh I fenjelefl I-leretics. 

By fuch l\!Ieans having a/ionijhed and cotn.Jinced 

the Ser-vants; the firfi Thing they order them to do 
is, to renounce their heretical Religion, be recon
l·iled to the Pope, and folemnly engage ne<Ver to 
lea<Ve Popery. And they are rebaptized, with all 
the ridiculous Ceremonies of Puff, Crofs-Pidf, Im
puff, and Exptjf; with the AppEcation of Salt, 
Spitt!t, and Oil, to their Lips, Nofe, Eyes, and 
Ears, &c. Then they are difpojje.ffed in this Manner. 
The Pru·ty is tied down in the holy Cl:air, [I\1r. 
fFc;Jl1ry's Pouefied are commonly held by four or 
five itrong Perfons J and drenched with holy Po
tions of Sack, Oil, ar.d Rue, &c. They forced 
the Jiil.aid to drink largely of this ttoijome Potion; 
perfuading her, that it was the De-vil within her 
that detejied it, not her. Hereupon !he grows Jick, 
giddy, and falls into cold Sq;,;eats : Then is fumi
gated with Feathers, Brimjlone, and other Stinks, 

in a Cbafingdijh of Coals ; and her Face held 
dofe to it, 'till as black as a Chimney-Sweeper. 
I-Ience Reachings, Strugglings, Dizzinefs, Swoon
ings, almoji Lofs of Senfis, babbling Non.fenfa, ra<ving 
Fits, Exclamatiom that all the De<Vils in Hell "',J.;ere 

z'n her. -They put Things, as little Kni:ves, in her 
Mouth ; ftick Pim in her Flefh. - In general, the 
Parties, by fuch Management, tumble, wallow, 
foam, howl, roll their Eyes, and gnajh their CJeeth ; 
are in '!ranees, fee Fijions, &c. When they are 
thus fitted for the good Purpofe, the De-vii in them 
mujl be found, and dijlodged: He is hunted from 
Place to Place, Toe, Foot, Leg, Thigh, Ht;inds, 
the moft naily and fecr~t Parts ; and the holy Relics 
mur( be applied there. 

lf 
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!f the Decvil be o/Jjlinate, they muft chafe, bro!!; 
burn him, and make him roar: The Priefl's very 
Gloves, Stockings, Girdle, Shirt, can Jearch and 
roajt the Decvil. But the heft Exorcifms are holy 
Water, Potions, hallowed Candles, Brimjlone, &c. 
which will varioufly tonnntt him; efpecially if they 
add whipping. One of the Patimts confefTed that 
' D1e did not know how it fared with the Decvil; 
but was fore foe was all black and blue, felt griecv
()ttJ Pain, and c-iuas almojl killed.' 

The common Signs and Jldarks o.;L' a Po!fejJion 
were, U nwi11ingnefs to fign them with a Crefs; nor 
to bear the Application of Relics, nor the Gojpel in 
their Co.fiet, nor the Words A:ve l'vfary, nor Catho

lic Church, nor Prefence of the Prie.ft. [The /if.e 
Signs are in l\1r. Wrj!ey's Pojfe.lfed. " Trembling 
at the Name o.f Jefus ;-crying out, 'Field-Preacher! 
Field-Preacher I I do not like Field-Preaching.' This 

repeated for two Hours together, with Spitting, and 
all the Expreffions of jlrong A<i1erjion. - By Pra)1er 
her Pangs increafe. - She could not bear to hear us 
pray, &c. "] 

At length however, by the Force of their Ex
Drcifms, they extorted Truth from the De<Vils, who 
confeffed their lnfa.fficiency to withiland them. By 
this Command o<Ver De•vils they procured Re•vertnce 
to themfelves. - Sometimes the Decvil cannot be 
expelled, in the Name of the Trinity, by Virtue 
of the Sacrament, and the like ; but by the PonJJer 

of the holy Priejlhood away he flies. Such is the 
Dignity of their Office. [Thus" one of Mr. Wejley's 
Pilfejfed owned, that Church, Sacramc:nt, Scripture, 

Prayer, profited nothing; - but upon Mr. rP'ejley's 
praying, he faid, ' Now I know God loveth me. 
- Now I know thou art a Prophet of the Lord. -
- A~ 
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Ay, this is he, who I faid was a Decei<Ver." ~ 
" The De-vi! is forced to let a vVornan, whom he 5 Jourr 
pojfe.ffed, be quiet while 1\!Ir. W ejley was there. He P· 86 • 

h2.d promifed her fo ; and kept his Vv ord. " -
The'.r vVay of attacking Prote.fiants was this: 

' Their Hearts bleed for Sorrow, in feeing poor 
Creatures in this woful Plight; they burn with 
Bowels of Commiferation; they will lay down 
their Lives to do them good, and deliver them 
from Satan.' [A PriethodYi could not have fpoke • 
more religioz11.J. J 

They played their Artillery chiefly on young 
Boys and Girls of fixteen or feventeen ; - upon 
Perfons of a melancholy 'Temper ; hypochondriac, hy
fteric, or epileptic People; and _any Way dijlempere~ 
in Mind or Body. 

Any Thing is [wallowed by thefe. De<Vi!J in the 
Shape of Cats, with Saucer-~yes, and as big as a 
ft1a/lijf, run upon their Heads, or under their 
Coats. The De<Vil comes in the Form of Wind, 
blows out the Candle, or blows the Ajhes about the 
Room ; in the Shape of a Toad, of a Moufe, or a . 
Drum; in a Vizard-lvfajk, or in the Habit of an 
Eng!ifo Protejlant lvfinijler. 

The Devil to be expelled muft go out in fome 
'V~(ible Form; and for Proof of his Departure, mufl: 
make a Hole in the lF"indow, or blow out the 
Candle; get out of the Po..ffejfed's Ear in the Shape 
of a Moufe ; his Voice be heard by the Cook, as 
he ~ipped over the Larder; or vaniih up tho 
Chimney in the Shape of Smoke: And, to ihew 
what a Fright he wa~ in, muft leave an utifacvoury 
Smell. 

For better Coef-rmation, they relate divers MirtJ· 
ties, and foeciv othGrs. The Pritjl's facred Hand1, 

. 'lhum6j 
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7'humh, ar Finger, having been anointed with the 
ho[y Oil,,. jhine forth as a Fire, or the Sun.-' The: 
Holy Sacrament appears fo hright, that it cannot he 
looked upon. -The Priefl: can tell who hath been 
at 1'v!afs by the Smell. - Sarah Williams is made to 
confefs1 that the De<"Vil made her drop her Beads, and 
unwilling to adore the hlejfed Hojl. She lay pafl: all 
Senfe in a 'Trance, utterly berea<"Ued of all her Senfes 
at once. The Priefl no fooner came near her, but fhe 
difcerns who he is by the Smell. - William 'lra.fferd 
had a De<vil in him, that rebounded at the Dint if 
the Priejl's Breath; unable to fl:and it. 

The Book of Miracles, Accounts of Vifions, Exor
cifms, and Numbers of Converts, made a great 
Noife; and put Pe1fans in Authority upon making 
Inquiry. They feized fome. of the Perfons concern
ed, Agents and Patients, who, upon Examination, 

made Conftj}ion upon Oath of all that hath been faid, 
and much more. 

They feverally witneffed, 'that they were feduced, 
and engaged to afl their rejpeflive Parts in the lm

pojlure, /;y Flattery, Fear, loathjome Potions, and Fu
migations; hy Oath.s and Yorws if Adherence; hy the 
Bond of 'Violated Chajlity : - That the Priejh told 
them they would be burned for Heretics, if they 
co11feffid any Thing, and would go the De'Vil; 
with. Prornifes of Fa'Vour, Po.-wer, and Money, if 
they proved faithfuL . 

They owned, th.at in their Exorcifms they would 
fay any Thing to pleafi the Priejl; would pretend 
fometimes to be _in 'Trance;, and have T7ifions of Pur
gatory, of Chrifl, and the Virgin, &c. and there
by they would fometimes avoid their intolerable, 
ftinking Fumigations and Drinks. When they com
J?lained ,'. of r{)rturtJ in their Ex~rcijms, the Priefl 

told 
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told them it was the De:vil that put them to fo much 
Pain, and ill Ufage; and that what they faid was 
not from them/elves, hut the De:vil in them. - After 
being exorcifed, they were perfuaded to declare 
that they fometimes fpoke in Greek, or Latin; of 
which they never faid, nor knew a Word. -They 
were fo manageaUe, that the Priejl would put his 
Finger into one of their Mouths, in the moil: ra:ving 
Poffe.!Jion, bidding him bite it, if he could; but 
the Decvil acknowledged he dared not bite it, /Jecaefe 
it had touched the Lord. The Priejls were very cau
tious in keeping away Perfons of Sen.fe, as infidels 
.and Incredulous ; and did not like curious Beholders, 

and Afters of impertinent !0fejiions ; who, they faid, 
would hindet the EffeCl of the Operation. 

They witnelfed, that divers Attempts were made 
againft the Chajlity of the 'ft.!aidens: - That one of 
the Priefls endeavoured to feduce Sarah f//7j//iams; 
who therefore could not bear his Company; but he 
tells her, ' it is not foe, but the De<Vil, who did not 
like him.' And it was the De·vi! that tempted her, 
er any of the Maids, to f-:y, they were with Child 
by the Priejls. When fhe had got a Sweethem t, 

and intended to leave them, they declared, that 
' the De·vil had been fo bufy with her, had fo 

ferreted and torn the Part, that, whoever married 
her, fhe would never have a Child.' - All of them 
had their darling Women and 1Vlb1reffes. 

Befides thefe private Comforts, they had that 
of making Con:verts; and one of the Priejis depo
f; th, upon his Cotifcience, that the Number of 
Converts could not be lefs than Ficve Hundred z"n 

Ha!f a Year; induced by their Miracles, and Com
mand over Decvi/;. All thefe were to be ready at 

Z the 
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the Call, to defl:roy the Qgeen, Goevernment, and 
Protejloznt Religion. 

To this End, the Deevils were fometimes made 
to give out of the Mouths of the Pojfeffed, that 
they were going to ring far the !f!..!:!een; - that they 
muft go to Court, where all 'Were their Friends: -

That they were obliged to attend a Protejlant's
Funeral, in order to carry him to Hell. And 
they raifed fuch a Storm at the Man's Funeral, 
that his good Wife, rather than go to the fame 
Place, was foon perfuaded to turn Catholic. 

Another Ufe they made of Miracles; which 
w'as to give .Authority to their jieculiar Dollrines; 

as Purgatory, Tranjithjlantiation, t'7e Immaculate 
Conception ; to Equivocation, the Depo.fing-Doflrine., . 
.Affaj/ination, Stabbing, &c. - And likewife to. 
gain Credit to a ne<iu Saint, or Relic; foch as 
Shercv.:in, Bryan, Co/tam, and ef pecially Father 

Campian; whofe Girdle, which he wore when he 
went to 'ljiburn, was fo ejfeffual in cafiing out 

De<Vils. 
Some of thefe Examinants fay, that the Priejls 

5.ntended to have carried them off, before they 
were apprehended; but were difappointed. They 
inFhuB:ed them however to lye, fa1fwem·, Jay or 
do any 'Ihing; all being lacivful for the Sake o 
the Church; and becaufe they ihould not be called 
before la•wful Pocwers, or competent Judges, as be
inv. Heretics. 

D 

_They own too, that the hifluence of the Priejls 
over their Conrverts \Vas fo fhong and bewitch.mg, 
that it was with the utmojl lJijjwt!ty they were 
brought to difcocver any Thing, although they 
lwccw all to be a Cheat, 

In 



( r57 ) 
In Confirmation of all this, one of their own. 

Priefis, (who was taken) Anthony Cfyrre/, declared 
upon Oath, and wrote his Confeffion with his 
own Hand ; ' That the Pope, King of Spain, 
and Duke of Guife, were then thought to' have 
a Defign of incr,1ading England; which was to
be furthered by the Priejls in England, under 
the Direetion of Edmunds, the Pro<Vincial of the 
J~fttits; who faid, that his Exorcifms would make 
the De<Vils themfelves confefs, that their King
dom was near at an End. - As touching, fays 
he, the Dijpope;Jions of the Parties, their Fits, 
Trances, and Vijions, divers Difcourfes were pen
ned ; among which I myfelf ('Iyrrel) did pen 
one. - We that were Priejls were thereby great 
ly magnified hy Catholics, Schifmatics, and cvJeak 
Protejlants; and there was fcarce any Thing, 
I am perfuaded, that we could not have wrought 
upon our Converts to attempt. -And I am fully 
perfuaded, that the other Examinants have de· 
pefed the 'lruth in the Points belonging to their 
Pojfe.ffeon and Dijpo.ffe.ffeon.' 

In fhort, Tyrrel difcovered the whole Myflery, 
and fhewed how ea.JY it <was to z.'mpofi upon young 
and rweak People. 

Some of the Criminals fled; fome were taken ; 
and Ballard,. Babington, and others, were exe
cuted." 

And fhall we not yet difcern, rwhat Sort q/' 
Lamhs live among us 1f7ol<Ves? Shall we ue-vcr 
he upon our Guard againft pretended Miracles, 
Exorcifins, and Cheats? Againft any fpedous lm
poflor, carrying a Pope in his Belly ? 

Lac coon 



( 158 ) 
Laocoon ariens· famma decurrit ah arce: 
Et procul, 0 miferi, quce tanta iefania, cirves? 

. Creditis o..cveE/oJ hojles ? Sic notus Uly_ffes ? 
..Aut hoc incluji ligno occultantur Achicvi; 
..Aut hcec in nojlros falricafa ejl macbina murot;· 
lnjjeflura domos, 'Venturaque dejitper urbi' : 
.llut aliquis latet Error. -
Sic fatus, cvalidis ingentem cviribus hojlam 
Contoiftt . Stetit ilia tremms, uteroque recujfa 

lnfanuere cavce, gemitum1ue du/ere carvernceo 

F I N I S°' 
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